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Y 28 191» The Toraato World OFFICE FOR RENTFOR SALE $200 per month.
N.e. CORNER BAY AND TEMPERANCE 

STREETS.
81 ft. 6 In. $1,900 per foot.

ADELAIDE ST., NEAR GENERAL 
POST OFFICE.

2,500 square feet, suitably divided into 
public and private offices. Good vault 

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
38 King St,. East. Main 5450.
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CUE'S INTERESTS 
TO BE WITCHED ON 

11 COMMITTEES

Gen. Sykes Relieved at Shiraz
After Years of Constant Danger

ÏGS GENERAL CURRIE 
MAY OPEN FAIR Si TO DICEale! forces under Brigadier-General Sir Percy 

to Persia towards Shiraz. In southwestern 
If. three years ago. were relieved last month 
nt from India, according to an annoUnce- 
last night by Earl Curzon.
Sykes was sent to southern Persia to raise

London, Feb. 28.—T1 
Sykos, who advanced ,
Persia, near the Persian! 
by other British forces 1 
ment In the house of lord 

Early In 1916 Generg 
a force of Persian rifles to replace the mutinous gendarmerie. At the 
head of only 606 men and two light guns. General Sykes, Lord Curzon 
said, made an adv-nturops march thru hostile territory and eventually 
established himself at 

During the years 
Sykes created a I'ersh 
strengthened by 800 It 
in constant danger from hostile tribes and the machinations of Turkish 
and German agents, bujuhe managed to keep splendid control of the 
situation. ï.

The mayor has sent a sugges
tion to the Exhibition board, that 
as many or most, of the soldiers 
would be home from France In 
July, It would be most flit
ting for that body to try to se- . 
cure the honor of having General 
Sir Arthur Currie open the Exhi
bition this year.alues

!

In House of Commons, Says 
New Provision^Will Be

Sir George Foster Will Repre
sent Dominion on the 

British Panel.

Second Reading Passed With
out Elucidating Responsi

bility of Purchaser.

11 iIhiraz before the relief force came. General 
orce of 6000 men. led by British officers and 
l troops. General Sykes and his force wereWOULD HAVE HYDRO 

RADIAIS RUSHED
i

Satisfactory-

hese i GEN. PAU ATTENDSECONOMIC COMMISSION -ONLY EXPERIMENTAL

[ Sam Carter Fears Laijd Gamb
ling and Rum to

I TO LIFT EMBARGO* I

TO TAP BEAT WEALTH 
OF NBTHERN ONTARIO

Members Give Enthusiastic 
Welcome to Noted 

French Soldier.

Canada Expected to Supply 
One of Two Members From 

the Dominions.

Ask That Act Be Amended 
to Get Work Started 

Now.
■I | z7Buyer.

rSpecial Cable by John W. Dafoe.
Paris, Feb. 28.—The economic In

terests of all the British dominions 
will be well looked after by 
fully chosen representatives, who 
will serve upon twd powerful com
mittees which arc being constituted 
to deal with these questions. Yester
day afternoon the empire delegations 
under the chairmanship of Lord Mil-
flf1" fa'Le detalled conslderatloix^as to Tbe most important and représenta- Briefly the proposals were for the ex- 

be£ 'Tfî1"8., bci \heS4 C!dS tive deputation seen at the legislature tension of the T. and N. O. on to the
i?lr, Robfrt Borden (or a long time was received yester- bay, the construction of branch lines 

behalf .of atte"ded 0,1 day by toe premier, with whom were to Gowganda and Kirkland Lake and
It was arranged that the five Brit Messrs. McGarry and Howard Kergu- the construction of trunk roads thru’ Is,“ me^baJsanogf ,he "su™ ~ son. It represented all parts of ttc the now partly developed areas. In- 

mtc council should be "drawn"from a north country back from North Bay &,an<dng lhc difficulties and cost of pane?0upon Xch .11 th? British along the line of the T. and N. O.. the communication, even to such a rich 
domlnlons^wouM beRepresented,^and mining camps of Cobalt Elk Lake, and weu known property a8 the Mil- 
that in addition there would he Gowganda, Kirkland Lake, Swastika, 1er Lake-OBuen Mine, he said the 
brought into being a special all-Brit- Timiskamtng and other centres of supplies from Elk lake out, cost $L-u 
isr committee which would collabor- development in the mineral belt; the per hundred Pounds to transport. He 
ate with the British representatives pulpwood industries at Iroquois Falls, spoke with a high note of eloquence 
upon the council in suggesting poll- Smooth Rock Fall**, and Spruce Falls; when te.Iing of the future ocean port 
cies and formulating machinery to the agricultural Interests of the set- at Moose Factory, which is ice free 
achieve the purposes for which the tiers around Cochrane and In the clay for five months of the year, and cap- 
council hay been appointed. belt, and the varied exploring and able of being used as many months

Sir George Foster Will Act. prospecting enterprises of the great as the ports of Montreal and Que-
Sir George Foster will represent region down to James Say. with Its bee. The T. and N. O. had brought 

Railway act, 1916, held up the construe- ; Canada on the British panel, and wholly undeveloped flsheies and min- sreat wealth to the province, and its 
tion of Hydro-Electric radiais during when matters specially affecting the erals- The deputation lied the large extension to sal water would be 
the period of the war. Dominion are being dealt with he will room at the west end Ahe building, equally proflablc.

It was also advocated in a résolu- serve on the council. The functions where it was receivedj^fcnd flowed He was followed by S. J. Dempsey-
tion moved by Fred Newman, .second- of the council, as already outlined In into the corridors. Wk-. northmen of Ooohra.no, and Mayor Ferguson, of 
ed by T. .1. Hannigan, that the ap- these despatches, are of the first ltn- were supported by a n^Rtber of pro- North Bay, who capably represented 
pointaient of the Hydro-Electric portance. It controls for the period minent representativesthe To- the deveiopment already done and the 
power Commission should be for a of the armistice, shipping, the extent ronto board of trade. ^Bnutacturers' resources awaiting development in 
term of years, along the lines of the and character of the blockade, dis- Association and other *168. their districts,
federal act regarding the appointment trlbutlon of food to all European 
of the board of railway commissioners countries, allocation of raw materials 
for Canada. J. W. Lyon, of Guelph and rebuilding supplies, and has now
presided. been charged with determining to

what degree this control should be 
continued during the reconstruction 
period -to follow the signing of peace.

Canada as a source of food, raw 
materials and supplies for rebuilding, 
is vitally interested in the policy of 
the council, and the right to repre
sentation, which has now been con
ceded, has been strongly pressed.

M '..L. ! Upon the economic commission, yet 
lVlanitODa ty be appointed, to decide upon the

Ottawa. Feb. 28.—The hduse today 
presence of 

General Pau. As is usual with dis
tinguished visitors. General Pau and 
the members of the French mission 
with him, occupied seats or. this floor 
Immediately to the right of the speak
er’s chair. They came in just before 
adjournment, while the debate on the 
address was still In progress. • Curi
ously. one of the FYench-speaking 
members from Quebec. Mr. Ethler, of 
Two Mountains, had the floor, and he 
was launching forth an attack on pro
hibition.

The half-empty house rapidly filled 
as the distinguished soldier, wearing 
his simple service uniform, was 
escorted to his chair. On a'.l sides, 
members' immediately rose and gave 
three enthusiastic cheers. The gen
eral bowed an acknowledgment, and 
Mr. Ethler paused in his attack on 
prohibition to make graceful refer
ence to the visitor.

Then seizing the psychological mo
ment, he continued In French, to the 
huge amusement of his French-speak
ing colleagues. "Is It fitting," he 
asked, “that at this time we should 
thus annul the commercial treaty con
cluded between France and Canada?" 

Talks of Compromise.
Earlier „ In the debate W. F. Cock- 

shutt, of Brantford, made reference 
to the contentious subject of the tariff. 
"It you are going to rip up the tariff 
now, when the boys are coming home," 
he said, "we shall have In Canada, not 
unemployment, but stagnation." 
Cockshutt thought, however, that the 
only way to arrive at a satisfactory 
tariff was by compromise.

From opposition benches Mr. Duff, of 
Lunenburg, criticized the government 
for what he termed unnecessary ex
penditures. In this connection Mr. Duff 
specifically mentioned the Canada food 
board, the department of .public infor
mation and national registration un
der the Canada registration act.

Has Unique Message.
The debate on the address in reply 

to the speech from the throne was re
sumed by William Duff, the Libérai 
member for Lunenburg. He said that 
amongst the many messages he had 
received from Nova' Scotia asking hurt 
to convey congratulations to D. D. 
McKenzie on being appointed house 
leader of the Liberals, was the fol
lowing:

“How sweet the name McKenzie 
sounds

In every Liberal’s ears;
It soothes his sorrows, heals his 

wounds,
And drives.away his tears."

In criticizing the speech of the act
ing prime minister, he said he was 
surprised that Sli* Thomas had made 
no mention of the part the United 
States had take# in the war, and he 
hoped that this was not an evidence 
that he had gone back to the attitude

(Concluded On Page 7, Column 1).

At a meeting of the Hydro-Electric 
Railway Association executive in the 
office of the Ontario Hydro-Electric 
Commission. Toronto, yesterday, resolu
tions pressing for instant action .to
wards the construction of Hydro- 
Electric radiais were adopted.

It was moved by W. B. Burgoyne of 
St. Catharines, seconded by Geo. H. 
Duncan, mayor of Peterboro, that the 
executive pledge their active support

Hamilton.

What kind of a deal has been pre
pared for the purchaser of a "govern
ment house," under the housing bill 
of Sir William H.earst? This quee- 
tton was debated for a couple of hours 
In the legislature yesterday. It was 
Sot Clarke who dubbed 
•government houses." tho Sam Car- 

’ ter, Allan Studholme and others can
not see how the name applies. They 
are not provincial government houses 
at any rate, because the province 

; merely takes the money from the Do- 
i minion and passes It on to a munl- 
i eipal housing committee. Then the 

question arises, does the" municipality 
I take any risk? -Does all the responsl- 

Mlity fall upon the Individual who 
buys a government house? It was 

; astonishing how they tangled it up. 
j Hon. W. D. McPherson undertook to 

eelarify the air”; but the critics were 
I not enlightened by what he said. At 

all events they agreed that the prin
ciple of the bill was good, and an ex
cellent Idea for creating employment.

! Therefore, the second reading was 
! carried and an effort will be made to 
! understand the provisions of the 

martsure in committee.
Serious Scarcity.

Sir William Hearst addressed him
self to the question, is there a serious 
scarcity of houses in the province, 
and it eo what responsibility devolves 
upon the province? Comprehensive 
enquiry had convinced the govern- 

y I meat thatVfTserious shortage of houses 
; I exists ir. nearly all 1 the industrial 
I centres, and that government aid is 

required to cope with the difficulty, 
L which comes most acutely to returned 

soldiers. The bill before the 
eembly bas the approval of the re- | 
construction committee, of Dr. Hast- ; 

I togs, Toronto M. O. H„ and the heads 
of nearly sixty other centres of pro- 

1 I vlncial population. The demand is 
gn l, for houses from four to six rooms. 
Ig 1 within the purchasing reach, of work- 

I ingraen and returned soldiers. Doub- 
Bba ling up of families, for instance, has 
WS become a common feature of habita- 

He gave an array of

Time, However, Needed to was favored ,witn the 

Change Back to Peace 
Conditions.

Big Deputation Receives Government Encouragement 
When It Asks for Railway Extension to James 

, Bay and Trunk Roads Thru Partly 
Developed Areas.

care-

PROTECTION PROMISEDthem

Manufacturers Informed That 
for Present They Need Not 

Fear Competition.

$20.95
luarter-cut oak. 
or golden finish..

February Sale " 
..... ......... . 20.95

to bylaw campaigns in 
Saltfieet and Nelson: also that in their 
opinion the construction of the Hydro- 
Electric railway would furnish much- 
needed employment.

Press for O. I. C.
A resolution calling for the repeal 

of Clause 9A of the Hydro-Electric 
railway act of 1916 (which was an 
amendment to the act. of 1914), and 
pressing for an order-in-council as 
required by Clause 9B of the act of 
1916, making possible the immediate 
commencement of operations on Hydro 
radiais, was moved by A. 1M ilson, 
Markham, and seconded by G. Powell, 
Hamilton.

Special/ Cable to The Toronto World 
and The New York Tribune.

London, Feb. 28.—The British cab
inet desires to remove the embargo 
on imported goods, but the question 
is whether the government is in a. po
sition of sufficient freedom to carry
out that wish. This is the conclusion 
reached after many inquiries in of
ficial and other circles.

"The root of the whole matter is that 
the time necessary

-Solid quar- 
fumed and 

egular price

™ 21.45

ed
we miscalculate/! 
to change oven from war to peace 
conditions. It seemed likely that the 
manufacturers engaged in war work 
would be able to resume normal work 
with moderate ease, but this calcula
tion proved wrong, 
with emphasis by the fact that the 
number of unemployed ,has risen rap
idly during the past few weeks to the 
present high figure of 1,266,000.

Must Have Time to Change.
"These factories were compelled to 

change over to war work. It is only 
fair to give them am opportunity to 
revert to old conditions under more 
favorable circumstances than would be 
possible if they were confronted with 
keen competition during the process of 
transformation.

“Moreover, the government is taking 
the greatest ease to prevent hardship 
on account of the embargo, going to 
the length of extending and sometimes 
renewing licenses where It seems that 
the exporter has been placed In an 
unfair position. The cabinet does 
not want to discriminate against any 
country. It Is untrue that special pri
vileges have been granted to the 
French. What we desire to enforce 
is a policy which in itself is just to 
all, while giving us a free hand in re
suming commerce at the first possible 
moment.”
- Tnls statement, however, does not 
..cover the entire controversy, 
first place Bonar Law made to the 
national union of manufacturers last 

practically a 
This was fol-

9A of the Hydro-ElectricClause

This Is shown

Mr.

[reduced by 
iber for Tt- 
Lang, mem-

The delegation was 
Thomas Magladery. m 
miskamlng,, and Malcoi 
ber for Cochrane.

Opening Rich cBuntry.
Mr. W-. A. Gordon ,who is a clear- 

cut speaker, opened the caee tor the 
north. The idea of the deputation 
began with the Cochrane board of 
trade, but was adopted wj&h enthus
iasm by all the towns, settlements and 
Interests of the north. It came to the 
government in an attitude of the frank
est friendliness proposing a variety 
of undertakings pertaining to a most 
extensive area containing untold 
wealth that only needed . means of 
communication to be brought within 
reach of industry and commerce.

A Desirable Climate.
An interesting member of the depu

tation was Rev, Mr. Woodall of Moose 
Factory, who told of his travels In and 
around James Bay, and several times 
thru the Straits. He said the climate 
la better than at Cochrane, there be
ing no summer floods. Agriculture, 
fruit raising, stock raising, can be 
undertaken. Mining, fishing, fur trad
ing and summer recreation call all 
classes from the southern portions of 
the continent. It Is a great land.

Capt. McCarthy of Elk Lake, James 
P. Maguire of Cobalt, who spoke for 
labor; J. K. Dunstan of Toronto, and 
George Smith of Timmins, president

as-

ASKING COMMONS 
FOR RECIPROCITYzj •

face oak, golden 
ats, 5 small and 
tu- price $19.00. 
rice,

This Action by
Legislature to Be 

Moved for.
14.75 economic provisions of a general 

peace, there are to be two represen
tatives of the British overseas do
minions. and it may be assumed that 
Canada will supply one of these re* 
presentatives. This commission will 
have a number of sub-committees, 
one of which will have to report on 
the future status of pre-war com
mercial treaties to which enemy coun
tries were parties, and among the 
law officers to whom this work will 
be remitted will be Hon. Mr. Dohertys 
the Canadian minister of Justice.

tion In Toronto.
, figures on this head, which showed 
/ that out of 18,000 dwellings intended 
/ for. single families., more than 8000 

holds more than one family, or a ;utfits %
(Concluded on Page 11, Column 5).

A. W.Winnipeg. Feb. 28.—Capt.
Myles, Cypress, this afternoon gave 
notice in the legislature that on Tues
day next he will move that the federal 
government be asked to pass legisla
tion at this session giving ‘‘an imme
diate and substantial all-round reduc
tion of the customs tariff."

Capt. Myles’ resolution also asks for 
the reduction of the customs duty on 
goods imported from Great Britain
to one-half the rates charged under From ' reports received In police 
the general tariff on British imports ■ circles and on the "outside," whiskey 
that will ensdre complete free trade ,’hieves have been operating in To- 
between Great! Britain and Canada in ronto with much success for the past 
"ive \cars dve weeks- In m<>st cas>es the com-

•The acceptance by the parliament Plainanls in their statements to the 
of Canada of the reciprocity agree- Police claim that jewelry and other 

of 1911 which still remains on household articles remained und,!s- 
the United States statute books. turbed, but that liquor stored in the

‘The placing upon the free list of cellar was all carried 
I an foodstuffs not included in the ceople who had beverages 

rlninrncitv aereement. played the part of good losers and
i "Tho placing on the free list of all dlo1j^tm,^0,™t p0,icc' 

agricultural implements, farm ma- el£ eitv V
chmery, vehicles, fertilizers, coal. ?hat the back doc 
lumber, cement, illuminating fuel, and lg bottlpg 0
lubricating oils and all raxy materials 1Jqu0rs removed, 
and machinery used in their manu- Mafiy ^tber instanceg wheafe

one to six bottles have been stolen 
have also occurred, according to the 
police.

and Mattrew, (Concluded onx Page 3, Column 3).

SISTERS MUST FACE 
CONSPIRACY CHARGE

:5 STATE CONTROL 
FOR TWO YEARS

TALKED IN HIS SLEEP ;
ARRESTED FOR HOLD-UP

wpolette and satin 
zes. Spring, all
wire lock fabric, 
tton—full depth 

Regular price 
5ale price, per 
...................  43.25

in the

Feb. 28—Things thatNew York.
Frederick Burgwart talked about in 
his sleep, and overheard by his bride 
et two months, led .to his indictment 
today charged with Holding up a sub-

I ’November what was 
,.guarantee of protection, 
lowed during the first week in Jan
uary by Sir Albert Stanley’s promise 
to a large group of manufacturers 
that their industries would be pro
tected from foreign competition for a 
period of six, if not twelve months.
And these facts are doubtless mater
ially handicapping the government as 
a whole in dealing with the ques
tion.

Another factor in this phase of the 
problem comprises the Unionist mem
bers of parliament. All these arc 
protectionists, and undoubtedly con
sider the present an occasion admir
ably suited to an experiment by Great 
Britain in "high tariff protection.

Large Policy is Difficult.
Opposed to this are the Liberal sup

porters of the coalition, who are al
most in every instance free traders 
pledged to resist protection. Any 
large policy, therefore, on the part of ,
the government, is likely to add great- i New York Feb. 2A-The Canadian 
lv to the present embarrassments of | freight ship Lord DigTerin sank in 36 , 
the administrât'on fect of water, 15 minutes after she

What the cabinet is now really en- had been rammed on the port quur- 
.1. i« tho old eon- ter by tlle troopship Aquitanta, offgaged if. adjudicatingMs the old: con u uiand. near Quarantine, late

troversy of tree trade versus protec- tQday The etem of the freighter,
tion. While the bulk of which was at anchor, was split to a
facturers are forcibly supporting the de 29 feet
latter, the already strong opposition ^ memiber of the Dufrer|n’s
of labor, Irritated to an unprecedented crew waH )^i j led In the collision and 
extent by high prices, makes it ex- Mveraj others were injured, but none 
tremely doubtful whether the 'final eeri0uf<ly. The man who lost his life 
decision will go against England s wag Qoorgg yperus of this city, an 
traditional policy of free trade. oiler.

Twenty seven of the freighter’s crew 
REPORT FROM GRACIANA. Df were taken off hy the police

------  patrol boat, but others elected to re-
Halifax, Feb. 28.—The Furness Line on t>oard their ship as the up-

steamer Uraciana reported hy wire- p,,,. wnrks were above water when 
less today that she was caught in an she re„ted on the bottom. The Aqui- 
ice Jam two miles off Cape Race. The tania was not damaged and -went on 
Graciana left here last Saturday for her way when tt was found the crew 
St. John’s, Nfld., and Liverpool. of tbe freighter was in no danger.

. . . . ------------------------------------------------- . . _ Hazy weather and a strong ebh tide
Dewart and others arc to be out next BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAILS. were held responsible for the collision
week after the Hearst tops. , --------- j by the officers of the Aqultanto.

Last>ame The London Free Press, of ! British and foreign malls '■ia UngUnd Lord Dufferin was a veeeel of
will close at the general postofflce as grogg t(>n3j ^,4 1n lg98 ^

was bound to St. Jdhn, N. B.

APPOINTED BFRMN GOVERNOR.

Copenhagen, Fen. 38.—The Majority 
Socialist, Schaeffllr,, has been ap
pointed governor of Berlin, according 
to semi-official advices from the Ger- y 
man capital.

WHISKEY THEFT BECOMES 
1 ALMOST AN EPIDEMIC

Ex-Inmate of Good Shepherd 
Issues $20,00Q Writ Against 

the Institution.

i British Bill Gives Minister
Full Rights Over All Land"h at and robbing him ofway passenger 

$2,100. The robbery occurred on De
cember 11. and Burgwart’s wedding on 
December 16. when he gave his bride a 
present of $1.000.
Mrs. Burgwart sought out the district 
attorney and told him her husband 
had talked of thè* subway holdup In 
his sleep. A detective was put on the 
cue and Burgwart and another man 
were arrested charged with the crime.

Transportation.
A few days ago. Yesterday at Osgoode Hall, a writ 

for $20.000 was issued b*y Charles Tell
ing and Louisa Telling, against the 
Sieters of Our' Lady of Charity of 
Toronto. Mrs. Geo. H. James, of 431 
Palmerston avenue, her husband, and 
Mrs. Judge, her sister, are named as 
parties with the defendants.

Questioned regarding the case last 
night by Tho World, A. R. Hassard, 
solicitor for the plaintiffs, said:

"We charge conspiracy on the pari 
of all these people to take Mrs. Tell
ing away against her will, to put her 
In the Refuge of the Good Shepherd 
and keep her there^, working for the 
institution."

“We claim that Mrs. James and 
Mrs. Judge conspired with the Sisters 
of Our Lady of Charity to incarcerate 
the plaintiff in this Institution for 
their own ends and purposes. While 
there her education was neglected and 
she was compelled to work eight hours 
a day Ironing clothes 
years."

The action arises out of evidence 
given during the Inquest into the death 
of Alice Halloran, who was fatally in
jured while trying to escape from the 
Refuge of the Good Shepherd.

Mrs. Telling also claims $330 for 
services rendered while in the insti-

Feb. 28.—Publication ofLondon.
the government's transport bill, which 
has been introduced in parliament, 
shows that it will give tho minister 
of transport complete control over 
every conceivable form of land tran
sport. The bill provides that com
plete management ot the railways of 
the United kingdom Is to be con-

men t
pie. The oil- 
oral patterns.

away. Many 
stolen

Martial Law is Declared
In Province of Catalonia

Z
is home in the west 
tr.d on return found 
t had been unlocked 
f\ different kinds of

Troopship Struck on Port Quar
ter and One of Her Crew 

Was Killed.

;1 trolled by the state for two years, 
partly to enable the government to 
make the ,railways pay dividends and 
partly to facilitate the movement Tof 
men-and materials during the period 
of reconstruction.

Complete power is given to the 
minister during the two years to set
tle an railway rates and charges, 
salaries and wages and conditions of 
employment, and to make any alter
ations in the policy of the roads and 
accounts that he may deem advisable. 
The minister is authorized to pur
chase various kinds of railway com
panies by agreement or by compul
sion. Under these provisions he 
could purchase, in whole or in part, 
any railway, light railway, street 
car company, canal, inland water
ways or harbor and dock undertaking 
during the first two years of themmin-

ke Sale
pi.9,5—In floral
I oven. Size 9

iMadrid, Feb. 28.—King Alfonso yes
terday signed a decree suspending con
stitutional guarantees in the province 
of LerUla, Catalonia.

The workmen of the water supply 
vompany at Barcelona have struck, ac
cording to information received he 
and the municipal council has threat
ened to resign in a body unless help 
is sent to relieve the situation.

fromfacture.
- Extension of Tariff.

"The immediate extension of all 
tariff concessions granted to 
countries, to Great Britain.

"The obligation upon all corpora- 
tions-engaged in the manufacture of 
products protected by the customs 
tariff, to publish annually comprehen
sive and accurate statements of their 
turnovers and earnings.

"The public hearing before a 
special committee of parliament of 

claim tor tariff protection by

1
otherrc.37.95—Heavy

ooms. CLEMENCEAU’S HEALTH
COMPLETELY RESTORED

Small 1
•$n. zPrice 522.95— 

br den. Vieil j
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WILL SOON RESUME 
JUDICIAL ROBES

Paris, Feb. 28.—Premier Clemen
ceau resumed h!s usual work today 
and appeared to be completely restor
ed to health. He arrived at the minis
try of war at 9.40 o’clock and 
ferred with Foreign Minister Pichon, 
M. Teygus. minister of marine, and 
M. Toucheur, minister of reconstruc
tion. Afterward the premier" 

dcmvu rcc pni F ! ceived the members of the superio-I E*nlilLlUO * Xy 1 .r, r-nnnnll nf AkaoA.T jm-D no

for about two-
:

con
eve ry 
any industry."

i THUGS AMBUSHED~ord Reading Will Before 
Long Bid Farewell to U. S. 

as Ambassador.

re--wNew 
zé 6 ft.

e 58.95 
iity. Siz "Z

; George- Sturchook, a Pole residing 
at New Toronto, was attacked by two 
unknown men last night at the head 
of Seventh street, on the grounds of 
the Grand Trunk coal shutes.

Sturchook was turning a
the shutes, when two men jump-

Each—Strongly 
beets—assorted

149—stencilled/ 
Leable. Fringed

New York, Feb.„ 28.—Announcing 
riat he had returned to the United 
States to say "Au Revoir" to the 
American government and people who 
had been so "generous" in their treat- 
toent of hlm. ïxird Reading, British 
ambassador, accompanied by Lady 
Reading. Sir Grimwood Mears. Briga
dier-Genera! C. E. O’Charlton, and
Captain Guy Port man. arrived here 1 George amounted to 
today aboard the Cunard liner Aqul-I One of the men held a revolver to 
tania. The ambassador, in a state- Sturchook’s ear, while the other
toent to the press, added that "the bound him to a post with a brand new
moment now approadies when I must clothes line. Half an hour later he
ri-sume my duties as lord chief justice was found by another worker and re-

England." i leased-
Uord Reading and his party did not The case was not reported imme- 

stop over In New York, but went di- diatcly to the police, but they heard game North Ontario. It was all
— ■2Ct,ly ITOm the pier to thc P^ns-vl- of it and investigated it Goo. Simp- , one another-s tops. The U. F. O.
fg vanta Station, where they boarded a son and M. Myers, county constables. v J*. . toDS and new
a rain for Washington. The ambassa- are in charge of the case, and think ’ °

■ dor went to England last August to that they will be able to find the strings, and threw them with a vengeance
■ r^>r*6eni his country as a member of men. at the party tops Grit and Tory split-
.i£;' the’ allied emergency relief council tor r Most of the foreigners in the dis- ting them wherever they could. They

Uto revictualing of Europe. He said 
*• purposed remaining there only 
• few weeks, but that the great coun- 

offensive oj Marshal Foch. and 
ihe rapidly changing situation led to 
** pea ted him.

[■'S' of the city went mum. as far as telling 
of the game and what tt meant.

A top-pegging scrimmage also broke 
out in St. Catharines at the same time.

When spring comes early, so come Joy
ously along the boys, a-splnnlng their 
tops. And they are out now on the board 
walks andg pavements. And not only 
spinning them, but "pegging’’ them: one A whole mob of politicians from all over 
at the other's darling toy. swarmed into the riding and succeeded

But the early spring also started the jin "pegging" a labor-soldier candidate’s 
politicians of -Ontario spinning tops and top out of business. But the people sid- j 
"pegging” them in a wild and reckless ed with the soldier: the machine spin- ! 
fashion, with dire results to the revolving ners were too much for them; they peg- ; 
spheres of some of them. All kinds ot 6ed ' them out. License Commissioner ! 
boys, all kinds of tops,-all kinds ot rc- Ayearst seized two tons of liquor that 
volving colors, all kinds of strings! somebody put into an abandoned hotel

The United Farmers of Ontario started at Homer—presumably to befuddle the
game! Now the game is transferred to 
a recount before a judge.

The whole of Ontario by this time got

corner
near
ed- on him, gagged and blindfolded 
him, and made a careful search for 
a hidden money belt. Evidently the 
thugs had ambushed the wrong man, 
as all thc money

yesterday pegging the top of Sir William 
Hearst with a new top called after Beck 
of that town. That paper told Sir Wll 
liam that Sir Adam was the man who 
was the real top-pegger of the province, i 
and that he had batter get off the 
spinning ground.

So the game of top-pegging is now 
getting into a mad whirl. The "other five 1 

j newspapers" do not know what to do. 
They are calling for the police. Prohibi
tionists and anti-prohibitions are also In 
the game pegging one another's tops. 
The ministers of the Crown are dismayed 
at the fierceness of the play. They wan' 

interested, and Conservatives in To- t0 chuck out the Ayearst top and some 
ronto started In to peg every Hearst 0f them are even suspected of a desire 
top they could see. The World, too, 1o gpnt tlie Hearst top. Wesley Rowell 
was charged with pegging, but it was is being Implored to come up from Ot- 
only telling the story of the game! tawa to save the tope of the war-truce

Last week the pegging began in the t>0ys from the hoodlum U. F. O. and 
But the Hearst crowd labor lads. Altogether It Is the greatest

top-pegging for years and.may any day 
break out In Ottawa.

' follows : * „
Regular ordinary—6.30 p.m., Sunday. 
Supplementary—6.00 a.m., Monday.

! Registered—Midnight. Saturday.
Parcel post—4.00 p.m . Saturday. 

Siberian Malls.
Ordinary letter mail—6 p.m., Tuesday. 
Registered matter—5 p.m., Tuesday. 
Parcel post matter—4 p.m„ Monday.

n.
54.50 Each—• 

r good designs. -1 they found on 
lour coppers.4

z

t.Less || DUNLAP HATS.
STEAMER ARRIVALS.The Dineen Company are sole Can

adian agents for the sale ot gi*at 
American hats made hy Dunlap of New

I
m handsome 
portunity and

From
.Havre

AtSteamers.
York. The spring styles» have juet I Aqultanla...........Ncw York.... Liverpool
arrived and if you want the very I Maul.......................New York................Brest!
latest thing in men’s hats for spring j Espagne................Havre.............. New York

’Jilst ask to see Dunlap's spring derby. C. Lopez y Lopez.Cadiz..............New York;
Price. $10. Stetson. Heath, Hlllgfctc. i Kamfjord............. New York . . Bergen j
and Borsallno, $8, Christy's, $6. Also . Lackawanna.......New 5 ork. Liverpool

m £*K St I^EESsSSw?»!1
shades ot greye, browns, greens and. Lydie........................Antwerp.......... New York
black. Special price to-day, $3.75. Don’t Ortstano............... Cardiff ...I. .New York
miss this line at Dineen's, 140 Yonge Duca d'Aosta..... Genoa.. s........ New York
street. Corsican.................Liverpool.8t- John. N B

trict carry large sums of money on 
their persons, but Sturchook told the 
police that he always banked his sav
ings. It was fortunate for him in this 
case that he does, because the high
waymen even pulled off his overalls 
in search of a money belt.

went after the Hearst tops with most 
zest; they made quick havoc of the tops 
of Ministers Henry, Macdlarmld. Lucas 
and Cody. These lads came home to To
ronto without their tops. But The World 
told the story. The "five other papers"

■ipsuay
mnû<sdl legislature, 

wouldn’t peg the Proud foot tops. They 
out to peg the U. F. O. tops. Andpostponements of his re- werc

\
»

-

TOP SPINNING-— IN POLITICS

Returning Soldiers
Two more troop trains from the 

Empress of Britain are expected 
today. One arriving at 9 a.m., 
Includes all men from M. to V. 
The rest of the alphabet will fol
low In the afternoon at a time 
not yet stated.
North Toronto.

Inquirers should phone after 10 
a.m. to Adelaide 3180 and 3181, 
or North 3416 and 3417.

Both are for

«
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\ TODMORDENYORK.: y"8 BmttMDN)m
Rev. Audrey Puttie, M.A., cousin of 

R. C. Puttie, Don Mills road, Todmorden. 
has Just been elected president of the 
Alberta Methodist Uellege, Edmonton. 
The Putties arc descendents of an old 
U. E. Loyalist family, who settled In 
Nova Scotia In 1783.

R. C. Puttie is a member of the 
quarterly board of Don Mills Methodist 
Vhurch, Todmoraen.

Under the auspices of the war auxil
iary of school section 27, Todmordon, a 
concert was held in Torrens avenue 
school last night. There was a good at
tendance. Mrs. (Dr.) R. P. Fleming, 
pi esldent, outlined the aims and objects 
of the organization and appealed for sup
port to carry on the work.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dart, Plains road, 
Todmorden, will celebrate the thirty- 
seventh anniversary of their wedding to
morrow (Sundays. There are 12 children 
and 23 grandchildren, descendants of the 
marriage. One son is at present with 
the Canadian forces overseas.

Mr. Dart Is a pioneer of the Todmorden 
district.

Mrs. W. Taylor, Don Mills road, is in 
receipt of a letter from her son, Pté. 
Walter Taylor, C.E.F., with the Canadian 
army of occupation in Germany, in which 
he states that he is now stationed at 
Namur, in Belgium, and does not expect 
to return to Canada for some tlmè.

T■ 4PROPOSED TOWN 
WILL REDUCE TAXES

;;v

WmP (m & /

i© 4*8*0i Imnm X 5

Powers Over Sewage and | Thfi Way W6 Dû ItV. ■
L

M ASO N 
& RISCH

Water Should Benefit 
Householders.

You can have SHANNON MOTOR 
CAR plumbing service at any hour 
of the day or night, 
carry all modern tools and accessor- 
les. There are no delays—no long 
waits. You phone us, and one of 
our cars, fully equipped, is on the 
way, and In charge of trained men. 
They know their business and lose 
no time In coming or going.

f These cars■ 

' H 
■

f

York Township Council discussed at a 
recent session the advisability of incor
porating a part of tne territory into a 
town. The council felt that the levenue 
could be expended to better advantage, 

• and equalization of assessment made 
more equitable, if this were done. In
structions were issued to the solicitor to 
prepare a draft of the act necessary and 
to take care of the legal details. Ac 
boundaries were decided upon at the last 
meeting of council, but The World is ad
vised that the following ’decision 
later made :

limited

HIS MASTER S!
VOICE’becoros

:

THE BEST 
PLACE TO 

BUY YOUR 
RECORDS

“The Home of the 
Victrola”

2 30 
YONGE 
STREET

Opposite Shuter

■WE DO EVERYTHING IN 
PLUMBING WORK. 

REPAIRING, CONNECTIONS, IN
STALLATIONS, LEAKY TAPS, 
BATHROOMS, CLOSETS.

I
1 M

1

I E:iy ,
: ■%No Extra Charge for distance.

In-r 9was

ISSMM8NImma
Starting from the I>ake Shore road at 

the Humber, the boundary follows the 
Humber to the south limits of Weston, | 
then south along the C.P.R. tracks to] 
Lot 2, in the fourth concession, anu ! 
skirting the north line of that lot to the"! 
city limits. It continues south to the 
boundary line of North Toronto limit, and 
back to starting point.

On the East.
On the east, the new town will Include 

land north of the city limits to 300 
feet north of Egllnton avenue, to sdar- 
boro Township line.

The new "town’' takes in (1) all of 
York Township west of the city, lying 
south of the town of Weston, west of the 
C.T.R., and south of a line half a mile 
north of Eglinton avenue; and (2) all 
that pArt of York east of the cltv lying 
south of a line 200 feet north of Eglinton 
avenue. The town of Leaslde is, 
course, no part of the township, and is 
thereby excluded. ,

If’the new town "goes” in this way, it 
will really be two towns, not one, as the 
two portions do not touch, but are near
ly two miles apart at their neirest 
broach In Nofth Toronto. This is line 
putting two oiitspre

rfHEP LU M STr

V &Park 738-739 
Oakville Branch, Phone 334.

BEACHES : '
.

for March !
ON SALE TO-DAY

Mrs. Johnson, wife of Rev. G. I. 13. 
Johnson, rector of St. Saviour's Church. 
East Gerrard street. Is still in hospital 
suffering from diphtheria. Her condition 

-was somewhat Improved yesterday.

Brantford.—Finance Chairman T. E. 
Ryerson announced definitely this 
morning that the tax rate this 
will be either 33% or 34 mills, an in
crease from 30% in 1918.

i

RIVERDAL.E(!

V mPAPE AVENUE CAR
LINE IS IMPERATIVE

H
year

;

March has brought one of the best lidts 
of many. Among them are the latent 
song, dance, and instrumental nymbers. 
They are all good.—Y ou will want them 
just as soon as you hear them.

Special attention is called to Record No 216053. 
Firat recording by H. Ruthven McDonald, 
t»« great Canadian 1 Baritone. An unusually 
attractive record.

Regarding the completion of Pape 
avenue street car line, Alderman Honey- 
ford, who is taking an active interest 
in hastening the Victrolas and 

Victor Records
commencement of oper- 

... ations. Informed The World yesterday 
of "X-h&t altho- the Bloor street viaduct 

'hiought a measure of relief to the people 
of the east end, the population is still 
growing in the sections east of the River 
Don, and it is Imperative to complete 
the I'ape avenue line as quickly as pos
sible for tlie immense mass of people in 
tile section northeast to northwest of 
Pape avenue, whom the line would di
rectly benefit. -

m PERFECT
SERVICE

AT THÉ

Finest
Victrola
Parlors

IN AMERICA

1
t
: i

<vr'Hr

FAUVER MUSIC CO.,flap-

I
.iwings on the city 

Some of the Firms Taken In.
Starling at the Sckrboro line the pro

posed "east wing" of the new town takes 
in all the Harris fahn fseveral Hundred 

- acres), the Toronto Housing property (200 
acres) 200 feet of the Frank Wilson 
farm for a mile, the SIfton farrtv all the 
-Meagher farms (300 acres), the Davies 
larm (>*00 acres, including Thorncilffe 
race track), the J. H. Tayibr property 
<300 acres), the Anglican diocese lands 
(250 acres of market gardens), and part 
of the Massey farm. It will also take in’ 
the. David Smith farm (100 acres), be
sides the Davis gardens (110 acres), Mrs. 
Davis’ home at Chester-Park, etc., and, 
of course, all of Todmorden.

There are practically no farms or big 
estates In the west portion of the pro
posed town, but there may be some op
position from the farmers In the "east 
wing.”

York Township is at present paying 42 
per cent, of the total county tax, a con
dition which places a considerable bur
den on the shoulders of householders in 
the suburban part of the township. The 
new town Is proposed as a leniedv; also 

f to gel the additional powersvthat town
ship organization does not give—facilities 
!o deal with sewers, water, building by
laws, etc. y

91
420 Ÿongé St„ Toronto.''Altho Works Commissioner Harris 

has submitted specifications for rails to 
tlie board of control, speedier action is 
imperative,” said the alderman, who I 
added that if tlie steel is not forthcom
ing in, say three months from the pre
sent date, a big deputation of ratepayers 
will wait upon the Ontario Railway Board 
to bring matters to a head. "The rails 
could be delivered within the next six 
weeks in piy opinion if all parties were 
willing, said the alderman.
RHr;d7 3e a',sÇice!? of First Avenue 
Baptist Church bunday School a ban- 
quet and entertainment was held last
?nphtJi5L the sc.ho?1 room- Upwards of 
300 children sat down to an enjoyable
rie,nv _,arld a Program consisting of 

dla]°FS. solos and recitals was 
contributed during the evening 
-Principal John Wallis of Queen Alex

andra School, superintendent of the Sun
day school, presided, and over lOffij mem
bers of the congregation 
were present.

Under the auspices of St.
Anglican Church, First

:
if

COMPLETE STOCK.
PHONOGR, 

ADELAIDE 1185.
i
I'

A
PIANOS. 4

90 cents for 10-inch, double-sided 
The Admiral's Broom—and—Up from Somerset

216053

Kisses—and—Hindustan
In the Land of Beginning Again—and—l Found the End of
I'm w‘hi:iRaJr‘T ,,, Charles Harrison 18523
1 f°r YoU’ L,za Jaoe-Kemm Dalhart-and-Mummy

, -, .. _ „ Sterling Trio 18525Oui, Oui, Marie-Medley One-Step—Pietro—and—Swett ’n* Pretty
RmW?»,To . „ ^ All Star Trio 1852#

Medi Jle(?08t^F0X TfOt-eid-The Girl Behind the Gun- 
-r,„u?dL70ne'StCp Jos. C. Smith’s Orchestra 18521
Till We Meet Again—Waltz—Nteholae Orlando *, Orchestra—and—
m nMUp,ftl °hu W, tZ, Waldorf-Astoria Dance OrcheAra 18526

1 °%\FSÎk§a.t Juanita—and—(1) Old Black Jos s
•r (^) Massa s in do Cold, Cold Ground

34
I I HIS MASTER’S VOICE 

RECORDS
Campbell and Burr 216052 

Henry Burr 216051 ')Ye Olde firme
il! HEINTZMAN&, CO,, Limited at Ty

BLACKBURNSHeintzmin jjill
195 YONGE STREET

whlij 
1 * day,j

480 YONGE STREET Fuand friends
beJust North of College,

Open Evenings
Matthew*»

thcCpdtfll rhin8, Kathe':lngVewas” held6in 
tlie parish hâll last evening. Supper was 
served and an interesting addrfae was 
delivered by J. Ormsby on the financé 
needs of the dioceses. Musical numbers
were contributed and an enjoyable time i] ^ed8Pent’ Dr' Seager/rLtor, pre?

' „A,m5îti,n5tltc Rlverdale HorttcuJ- 
tu^l Society executive committee was
Mincr'aS43(niS,‘ 01 the rcsfd?nccCofWU 
It.ii'fr*. 934# avenue, when the
m-?angld ° ,ndf'*fitab,Ies aind f,ow',re was 
for the lru:1 preparations made
gan‘'avenue!*'when W^a/dh 

an illustrated lecture on horticulture. *'61

ads.'■ rtALL THE LATEST for
itj

*Conway's Band 18511 h ma:

VICTOR
RECORDS

MaiI

5»If $1.50 for 12-inch, double-sided
H^^Mr^LF?roT"'-w-ï-Ac'.is«S^

f thri
HUMBER BAY1 NORTH TORONTO the

IS ioneWIGWAM RESTAURANT BURNED. eetra 35682 IfMRS.,'ROBERT PAGE ■
Thruout the northern part of the c ty, 

especially In the Lawrence Park dlstr cL 
where she was well known and grei :ly 
beloved, the news yesterday of Çbè de th 
of Matgaret H. Phillips, wife of J. Rolf rt 
Page, at No. 1 Weyhfourne crescent, esme • fSFita 
as a great shock. The death of Mrs. Pitre f m 
tpok place at Private Pavilion after a 
brief illntse. She leaves, besides her j 

, husband, an Infant child and her mother,
A daughter of the late Rev. J, M. Phil

lips, and herself a graduate of Victoria 
College, Mrs. Page had always taken a 
deep Interest in all matters relating to I 
church work, and was fobSsoiEe time a I 
member of the chdlr of the Timothy I 
Eaton Memorial Chmcn, and from th* 
very outbreak of the war took an active 1 
lnter»et In the Red Crose and hergelf I 
gave unsnarlnelxto the manv activities j 
in connection wlfli the Timothy , Eaton I 
Meme-tal Church. She was air\ onl# 
daughter, and her mother Is in ch*We of I 
tne Iltersttire denartment of the Wom
en s Misslonerv Societv with headquar
ters at the Wes'ey Building, on West , 
Queen street. The funeral arrangements 1 
are not yet fully completed.

I
ThiThe W igwam, an ice cream emporium 

and restaurant on the west bank of the 
ilumbe1' River, was completely destroywi 
on Thursday evening by fire of unknown 
origin. Mrs. Gouldlng, 39 Trillcr avenue, 

H*e owner, and the day before the fire 
she made an inspection and found that 
1, P'q^e had been broken into. She to-

K,r"iMCd ,h0 cal;etaker to nail it up. which 
» he did. A nimioer of girls skating on I he 

rink noticed the flames and reported the 
matter yes tord a y morning. It was found 
to be completely burned out. The build- 
ins was covered by insurance.

Purple Seal Record
There la Somebody Waiting tot Me Harry Lender 70119 lee

1 1

1AT#■ Faelift L»M Blue Seal Records ... aibl;

Whaley, Royce ^
& Co., Limited 

237 YONGE STREET â

niI DANFORTH Fael
edi.Tlie Dickens Fellowship Conm"I^7~S

n^fpaV and was

a good attendance and an 
."as spent.
vkr/lS ^tndergarten section of Earl Grev 

I school, J ones avenue i« «tut , ,,| crowded, Hncl th(; double class systcm is 
! still in operation ir. one of the .-lass 

A lawsuit was held in Toronto yester-, pa? G- Elliott,' princi-
day in connection wi.th the Col,is Leather bo available ï^ .l,ed a"other room will 
co. of Aurora. A. Bonnistexl acquired !:ation r vfnL-ha i,y' ‘a® board o( edu- 
tnc majority of I he stock in the coin- the schoS for ®red ncw desks to I
pany. at fl50 per share, and to offset for th,a
iIlls the directors Issued a number ol 

• n.'ires to themselves a t pax.
The case was heard before Judge Rose 

•lnd Judgment given for the plaintiff., the 
costs to be paid by defendants. Col T 
"• Lennox, Sydney Colils and Dr W. J 
Stevenson.

A'great deal of interest is being taken 
,,, ,Ln the ''ase. and the shareholders 

will hold a meeting at Aurora on Mon
day. It Is believed that the lawsuit is 
the reason for this

Elsie Baker 45161 -.4 tireir

i ‘a
4 Fup

g:
Red Seel Records l # be»Pleta, Signore ! (Tenor)

God Bless You, My Dear (Baritone) 
Kiss Me Again' (Soprano)
Faust—Salut, demeure (Tenor)
My Irish Song of Songs (Tenor) 
The Lerk (Violin)

(fnjoyable time3 Enrico Caruso 88599 
Giuseppe de Luca 64775 

Mabel Garrison 64795 
Giovanni Martinelll 74573 

John McCormack 64796 
Efrem Zimballat 74582

« adeAURORAa; rsEverything in Music and 
Musical Instruments

OViv
a tiDIRECTORS LOSE SUIT.i drei

. new
OPEN EVENINGS thrl",

Fori
Ü purpose. new

0<m Ëj? $j4 *« «’7 (-old on easy payment^ if
.btsss’- ælZVxs- „t;s!1 woo

“THE ADMIRAL’S BROOM”
No, 216053

The best place In Toronto to hear 
popular baritone Is

Tm

y

Piles Cored In «’ to 1« Dit,. * 1
Druggists refund money If pAZO OINfT- ■ 

ment fells to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Pile». Btepi-Irritation; goetfee 
and Heals. You can get restful sleep after 
the flrs^appllcatlon. Price, 60c.

! me;
this splendid record by Toronto's

Hêar them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealer’s

§ *n ; i

WILLIAMS&S0NS®
UMITEft,

tpeeting. i

LEASIDE.......downsview
/ !L Manufactured by Berliner Gram-o-phone Company, Limited,Toronto Address 

145 YONGE STREET.
: -*• well attended meeting of the men 

of Ft. Cuthbert's parish met last night 
at the rectory. Leaslde, when plans were 
arranged for cultivating the back yard 
gardens. Many new suggestions for iji- 
creaslng production were made. W. *0.
occupied the*chair. °f the

Hamilton Address 
21 KING STREET EAST. 

WILLIAMS' HAVE EVERYTHING IN VICTOR RECORDS.

Montreal• « I"te Louis Rosebery, C.E.F., will short
ly arrive at Ills home In-Downsview hav
ing Just returned to Canada from ’ 
yeas. He was'threc years In France 
bas twice wounded In aedbn.

gfub will hold its 
regular monthly meeting in the. Methodist 
schoolroom next week. James ilvslop 1 » 

“president, will be in the chair

«911-ris
11

over-
. ann :1 =

Iji dv"eetic «cfêncê^n'd manual u'ihiing! as

added to the school list, as the children 
who wish to avail themselves of these 
•Sheets have to travel a considerable 
distance to other schools, which works a 
hardship upon them, and also their 
parents. ine,r

kDownsview Farmers' EAKL5COURT
i

uTT mm ENDa au question of forming a Oianvn, as- 
suciauoii ui tne lieai*scouit Uaear. War 
v eit-ians at l-a/i oana is now Uuu.er con- 
smeiaiion by, uua uianeii, and wih ue 
uia-jii up at the:

Select Your Victor Records 
in the

Eaton Victrola Rooms 
Fifth Floor

^T. EATON

SCORE'S INTRODUCE A NEW ERA 
IN COTHING. II THEnext meeting. i4alruana

Of late Micre has Veen a. wide arid us s>riuXvlllS, nv common with other paita 
sr.owiri^ demand for a really reliable i ul 11,6 Ilu*tnw.eSi suction, ana a îaigu
rrady-lo-wenr voat, a demand which "LfX’T'* e",lslcd ,rom *•“» In connection wkh tlie opening of the
l he ordinary ready-made or f irtni-v . 11 ' ' Many l'.ave now returned, hut new Dufferln Street Banllst i"i„ir^h 
rim de garment lia- e fit ire h railed '«ô ' '',l,lv' "î1" lhe,v. ‘Ufnnent to.ioim un-| Sunday, dedicatory sendees* will be held*

x^iSVeisrss; rfjfruh yyrssusr isHii:

. iiUrri. in evolving a coat that would ",v,l,"l-l „'rhe‘y arc aoout 2u0 men who tor. Dr Fikes is*Well known *
"lie the problem. The result Is their 1 c'",ned from the Silvuthorn district. as well as In the Vnlted StâtM Lh» It 

wonderful “Balaclava" overcoat. The a., ^ v, , ,----------- " the founder and dlrec'or of "The Son

-»•'c&ssrvsü
«zXÇW&ist.'a'ss’Æ î sas mrwM!4"

; rt craftsmen, and is individu- titled to purchase cords of wood at the 
«Vlv cut ! original price agreed, the balance being

Hu. Balaclava is the high-water P“hi on delivery, li le expected that all 
.mark of quality I ho most rigid attvn- 01 ,tl" depositors will get their wood 
non being paid to every detail in its 8<l0,lel' or laur. Several hundred custom- 
making. The cloths fire t he highest : S,TiC8.lde ln the Eavlscourt and Falrbank 
product oi the l»6st British mills, and ! dlstrlct-

IbiehesVe'.-a'-ii. is*a*wl<U> rance i mTh,eTi .!? n,° in the recent state- |

< colors, patterns and weights to build a ''branch h.mk °at ”th?’'èo"nè? oî • Thr' marriage of Rdith tvlh^i'^7"

1 ,,,us<' 1' '"'I and yn.ifiprehensix;,. d'eterhoro and Dufferin. The rumor gain- da,|8btcr of Mrs. Waimsley. 96 Strath- 
;1 1,6 4■Jlai-lava" gives credence from the fact that the Cana- I £?na »v«nue. and William Roach, East 

at •plea-sins: well-dres^evl” feeling. dlan Bank of Commerce, in addition to ! • 0r0,t^0e took place on Thursdav even-
- îh<“1lr hra.nclj bank at the corner of Duf- r* \V- J£n<£ ^venue Baptist Church, 

my firannl»<Fll FvpIM« .rln "nd pt. Call, have purchased a I’HodStson. pastor, officiating.
A1IB* ranuiaiea cyeiias, site at the corner of Lan«downc and St and frle,lds were present

Eves SSSSmSISS j»Srs ? gsawis.
r,. com,.a a, jsssr.’ra is ” £&%

i our Druggists or hy mail 60c per Bottle, next Monday evening at the F&rUmnrt ' dl'4rict.
or Book «I He Eye free write bn Public School. North Dufferln street The senVed1'tohmd”°mCi pre5^nt* were pro* I

Hurine Eye Remedy Co., Cblcege. meeting is called by the British Imperial dmrnra wrie vT'LaïSu Among the I 
I - Assoc,at,on. I, k the contention that j aüss^mmh Mrs^Hotton and Mhew.*nd *

vl^mntinS•Him
iumnntnminniHWiniitm

tmtieilUl iy Hill*
ImmiiMiimiminiimiwilliiii 
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Imposai Revi 
)h .tired Years 
1 * Between U.COME TO SIMPSON’S

for your Victor Records or Victrola proposal
Wonakbrldge

;Point near ti 
^the 100 yea 
A* and the 
wn allowed

?
acr<

\* ,*

A COMPLETE SELECTION OF
Victor Records and Victrolas at

siCOME TO

“THE VICTOR SHOP”
266-268 YONGE STREET

Cold* Cause Ilmdarheii
P cvtrlsh Headache* and 

from h cold 
LAXATIVE 
There’s only 
GROVE’S signature

are en- and Pain*.
body pxlng caused 

nre- soon relieved by takine 1 BKOMO QUININE Mblri.* 1 
on» • Brrno Quinine." K. W 

nn the box. 50c.

ipecauwe of 
ïed Mayor 
"•“ty” Church

5*’ was in the 
8 «suit of his

Wved

:*** a meeting 
^atlvc citizens 
**> and his trij 

Preliminary he New York, 
session, a 
to a bill 

projet

For Your! I!
EAST TORONTO an impcVictrola and Victor Records

290 Danforth Avenue, 190 Main Street, East Toronto, 
and 1285 Gerrard Street East

Come Once, You Will Come Again
NATIONAL PIANO COMPANY, LTD./

in
Ration

10 the
Jjrrjtoritiea

Bj^ayor
There^s Somebody Waiting for You”

(By Harry Lauder). Ask to Hear This

is
^HEAR RUTHVENî MCDONALD’S

Admiral s Broom” and “Up From Summerset”
At 834 Celles* Street, N.W, Corner Osslnoten Avenue.

H. RUTHVEN McDONALD & CO.
DEALERS in VICTOR VICTROLAS AND

are■

, Y approved
nlv ‘"^national
blLj914- to ms

,?®n friends! 
United

^ would no

I

GEORGE DODDS
ALL THE RECORDS ALL THE TIME,t VICTOR RECORDS.
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hK ■'
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Doors are boxes where orders or Instruc
tions may be placed. These boxes are 
emptied every hour until- 1 p.m., and
twice In the afternoon.

HAVE YOU A "O. A."T 
A deposit account le one of the gréât

es conveniences In ordering goods by 
hone. Apply for particulars at the 

Sl"a." Office on the Fourth Floor. 
-----------
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The Leading Value in Men’s Suits is Priced at $15.00 l3EST 
kE TO 
rYOUR 

CORD

8V
y 6Suits in Good Serviceable Tweeds, Well Cut and Splendidly Tailored Throughout

S an example of the'splendid values that are available we feature this one particular line as a leader 
low pricing, good style and good material. Suits of such quality are quite a novelty these days at such a low price. If you come 
and see them you'll realize thjs fact at a glance. The materials were.bought in big quantities many months ago, when prices 

were much lower, but our workrooms were engaged on other work, and could not make them up. Now they are coming through at the 
old prices, and represent one of the most remarkable values the EATON S Men s Clothing Department can ôffer. They are materials of 
wool and cotton mixed tweeds, commonly known as union tweeds, also cotton and wool tweeds. They are divided into two lots. For 
men there's a big variety of check and stripe patterns, in medium and dark greys, greenish greys, browns and olive shades. Also included 
arc’d few homespuns in light and dark greys. They're in the three-button, single-breasted, semi-form-fitting style, with notch lapels and 
close-fitting collars. Five-button vests and neat-fitting trousers. Sizes 36 to 44. $15.00.

I

combination of rare,A 11orae of the 
ctrola” 9 i/
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te Shuter k rj
Boys' Sturdy4* Boots, Today, 

$2.95
Men's Multiplex Hosiery, 

35c Pr.
Spring Hats

Fashionably-Shaped Soft 
Hats at $3.00 and $6.00 

Will Be the Features

m\

m1is and 
Records ‘
MUSIC CO.J

Men’s “Multiplex” Mercerized Lisle Thread Half 
Hose. Seamless and elastic knit, with fine ribbed 
cuffs. In black, white, tan, navy, champagne, gun- 
metal. Sizes 91/2 to iiy2. 3 pairs for $1.00, or, 
per pair, 35c.

A special purchase accounts for thi$ low price. 
In dark brown or black—some in Blucher style- 
with broad or recede toes and Neolin and fibre-rub
ber soles. Sizes 1 to Special, today, per
pair, $2.95.

mm11 1hf V Xm /// V!—Main Floor. Yonge St.

Boys’ Velocipedes, Today, Special, 
Each, $1.95

Spring is just about here, and every boy will be 
ready to use a velocipede. This one at such a low 
price is suitable for boys between 6 and 8 years. 
The frames are finished with black enamel, have 
24-inch front wheels, and 16-inch back ones, with 
iron tires. Adjustable fibre seat. Today, special 
each, $1.95.

% iff

I;Men’s Boots, Today, $4.95
Men’s Lace Boots, in the popular dark brown 

shade, with smart recede toe and perforated toe 
cap, Gdodyear welt leather sole and low heel. 
Sizes 51/2 to 11. Today, $4.95.

► iSt., Toronto. 
GTE STOCK. 
PHONOGRAI 

DDE 1135.

8 ffl1
A

ft/
1! ,' ■§r—Second Floor, Queen St.

w—Fifth Floor, Centre.
ER’S VOICE h r.,'~ \iORDS £7A Great Showing of Suits for

Boys
A Great Assortment of 
New Shirts for Spring Wear

IT ■RICKETS for the Pro- 
I mena-de of Fashion, 

which commences Mon
day, March lOCh, in the 
Furniture Building, may 
be obtained one week in 
advance (that is, those 
for Monday, March 10th, 
may be had on Monday, 
March 3rd, and so on 
throughout the week) at 
the Promenade of Fash
ions Bureau^
Third" Floor, Main Store.

This is tihe Grand Jubi
lee Year Promenade of 
Fashion, and will be prob
ably the most extensive 
Fashion Show ever stag
ed in Toronto. The en
tire Main Floor of the 
Furniture Building will 
be turned into a promen
ade auditorium, and with 
over fifty living models, 
a troupe of lovely chil
dren. orchestra and all the 
tiewness, freshness and 
thrills that attend the 
Formal Opening of the 
new season, it will be an 
occasion to interest any 
woman.

There will be four pro
menades each day:

-.j v.BURN’S STORE OPENS DAILY 
AT 8.30 A.M.

AND CLOSES AT 5 P.M.

1.

Featuring Particularly a Huge Variety of New 
Colored Designs

mem* HE Men’s Wear Annex is ready for spring with an 
immense and fresh assortment of ne,w shirts for mein.

■ Every man should pay a visit to this interesting section 
and see the new display of furnishings. The shirts are un
usually smart in fancy colored designs for spring, and many 
of the patterns are quite novel.

They are all reliable brands that are made to fit'properly, 
launder continuously and hold their colors.

. Perhaps one of the best values in the assortment are the 
EATON-made shirts at $2.00. They are made of fine print
ed shirting materials in coat style with soft cuffs. Patterns 
include cluster stripe effects in blue, black, mauve and green. 
Also single and double stripe effects in same shades. Sizes 14 
to 171/2. Price, $2.00.

Some excellent patterns are included in the showing at 
$2.50, one in particular being a cluster stripe effect in black, 
blue and helio. These are made of fine shirting materials in 
coat style with soft cuffs and assorted sleeve lengths. Sizes 
14 to 17. Price, $2.50.

Some Emery shirts are made of fine, soft crepe in a 
selection of fancy colored stripe effects on light grounds. All 
are coat style and have soft double cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17. 
Price, $4.00.

At $3.00 there’s a particularly good assortment of shirts 
made of cambrics and mercerized corded materials, in a big 
rangé of colored designs. Sizes 14 to 17. Price, $3.00.

Some beautiful silk shirts include smart patterns in fancy 
allover designs or Roman stripe effects, as well as single, 
double and cluster stripes. , All coat style, with soft double 
cuffs and assorted sleeve lengths. Sizes 14 to 17. Price, 
$7.50.

Featuring, as Usual, a Huge Variety of New 
Styles, Patterns and Colors at Extremely 

f Moderate Prices
■■■HE Boys’ Clothing Department is ready for spring with 

an immense assortment of brand new styles. It’s only 
■ necessary to look at the new trencher-belted and Nor

folk models, the splendid patterns in good, serviceable 
materials and the price tickets on each garment to realize that 
the EATON selection of boys’ suits is up to the criterion of 
fashion and the standard of good values.

One of the best values in the selection is priced at $8.25. 
They are made of cotton and wool mixed tweeds iff medium 
and dark shades of grey and brown. Have yoke in front and 
box pleats at back running to waist,, also stitched-on belt 
with flap and slash pockets. Bloomers have Governor fast
eners at knee. Sizes 26 to 35. Price, $8.25.

VA0£ STREET
h of College, f*

evenings
/

CLOSING SATURDAYS 
AT 1 P.M.te 1-3: With No Noon Delivery

TORONTO Ml
: ---- -- - in J

HE shapes and colons to -be 
I worn by- men this spring are 

represented in the recent arrivals 
of eoft and stiff hats displayed on 
the Main Floor.

The soft hats still have a ten
dency toward Hairing, flatter brims 
and medium crowns. The shades 
are rich light and dark greens, 
light and dark greys, and browns. 
They’re all made of splendid 
quality felt and are representative 
of the usual EATON values. Price, 
$3.00.

We also show a great variety of 
staple blocks, with rolling brims 
and welted edges, in much the 
same shades.

Made of better quality felt are 
fedora hats in beautiful shades of 
light green, grey and steel. Crowns 
are medium and full, and brims 
include flat «et and rolling. These 
are all well-blocked hats, and will 
appeal t-o both the fashionable 
and conservative dressers. Price, 
$6.00. -

With puggaree bands. $6.50.,
—Main Floor, James St.

5 K

Harryx Lauder’s 
New Record, 
Victor Record 

No. 70119
There is Somebody Wait

ing For Me, 12-inch 
size, Price, $1.50.

6DIES. -, I

them part of thé P ty, jj J 
awrence Park distr et, 
ell known and greatly 
yesterday of Çhé de th , 
illlps, wife of 3. Robert 1 
ybourne crescent, 
the death of Mrs. 
vate Pavilion after a 

leaves, besides her 
t child and her Mother, 
le late Rev. J. M. Phil- 
a graduate of Victoria 
e had always takeiï a 
ill matters relating to 

was for some time a 
ihoir of the Timothy 
r'hmen. and from the 
:he war took an active 
etl Cross and herself 
to the manv activities 
i the Timothy"- Eaten

She was an only ; fN*. 
mother is in eharee of t 
«riment of the Worn- 
•-eiefv with headquar- 
y Building, on West 
• funeral arrangements 
:ompleted.
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Another collection includes some very smart models 
made of wool and cotton mixed tweeds, in medium shades of 
grey and brown, in trench model, with all-round belt. These' 
are single-breasted, with plain front, slash pockets and plain 
box back. Bloomers have side, watch, hip pockets and Gov
ernor fastener,at knee. Sizes 26 to 35. Price, $9.65.

Some new arrivals include suits made of wool and cotton mixed 
tweeds and soft finished serges, in trencher and fancy Norfolk 
styles. The trencher is single-breasted, with all-round belt, slash 
pockets and box back; the Norfolks are single-breasted also, but 
have fancy pleats running down back and front to waist. Also 
have all-round stitebed-on belt and slash pockets. Bloomers have 
the new Governor fastener at knee. Sizes 27 to 35. Price, $11.00.

?A few other very popu
lar Lauder numbers are:

Granny's
rp il

70121 - 
Laddy

70117—The Laddies 
Who Fought and 
Won ........................

70076—Wee Hoose 
’Mang the Heath-

$1.50 9
1.50i 1.50er

60143—It’s Nice to 
Get Up in the 
Morniu’..................

60105—Roamin’ in 
the GloaJmin’...............90

60000—I’ve Some
thing in t'he Bot
tle for the Morn-

Wl
.90I Extremely smart are boys’ suits made of wool and cotton mix

ture. These suits are cut from sample ends of cloth, there being 
only enough cloth for one or two suits in each pattern. They’re in 
plain blues and greys; also browns with herringbone and diagonal 
stripes and checks. In single-breasted style, with plain front, 
slash pockets,- pleated back, with inverted pleat running down cen
tre of back, and all-round belt with combination buckle and but
ton fastener. Sizes 29 to 34. Price, $13.50.

h $ to 14 Day». , 
money if FAZO OlNff* 

etching. Blind. Bleedlpf 
Stops Irritation; SootSep 

it get re>tt‘u! sleep after 
Price, 60c. . I jj

9.30- to 10.30 a.m.

11.00 to 12.00 a.m.

1.30 to 2.30 p.m. t 

3.00 to 4.00 p.m.

1
%
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hi •
ing< .90ASIDE r —Fifth Floor,■>—Main Floor, Queen St. —Men’s Wear Annex, Main Floor, Yonge St.

meeting of the Wen 
parish met last night 

iside. when, plans W$r* 
ivating the back 
ïw suggestions for 
in were made. W 

of the organtiw

%j ? ?S*‘T. EATON CS— m-a, !if i 1
! lor renting could be undertaken in normal cost of building, because^ it 

any other way. He went on to re- might mean that the buyers would 
peat that farmers who desire to build 8Welt blood *“ *e e"d’ 
will be supplied out of the funds of 00 1
the province which are available up 
to the amount first proposed to the 
municipalities. Circulars had been 
sent out thru the counties with re
gard to the need of housing for agri
culture help and many interesting re
plies had been received. The tenor 
of these replies was that the - con
struction of houses for farm help 
would help to solve the trouble of 
the farmer in securing labor. But 
it is uncertain to what extent advan
tage will be taken of the government’s 
offer by farmers. At all events it was 
there if the fanners wish to take it.
The government do not pretend the 
bill to perfect and looked for tile 
assistance of the house to making it 

In the United better. Labor organizations are co
operating in this way also and he 
hoped to get the bill thru the house 
without mudh delay.

Sam Carter doubted that the average 
workingman could pay the rent.

come to any agreement with the purchasers of these houses, chuck 
thep rovinee and it was a happy solu
tion of the difficulty when the Domin
ion government came forward with 
the loan scheme upon which the bill 
now before the house is based. The 
danger of competition with private 
enterprise in the building trade can 
only to be judged upon the working of 
the present proposals which are in 
the way of experiment. The measure 
would be as much an incentive as a 
condition of competition. The bill is 
adapted to conditions as they exist.

Taxes Extra.
Sam Carter asked whether the cal

culated rent of $20 per months for 
a $3,000 house includes the taxes.

Premier Hearst: The taxes will of houses might be ruined. The province 
course be extra. But the plan would should at least be prepared to share 
be cheaper, he believed, than building with the munctpallties the present ab-

LEAGUE OF NATIONS
A FRENCH TRADITION HOUSING PROVES 

TANGLED PROBLEM
BCE BRIDGE ACROSS MME. TREVILLE SINGS AT

ST. JOSEPH’S MUSICALE
ASSESSMENT PROCEEDS *

IN FIVE-MILE RADIUS

ÏI I Yesterday afternoon in the Physics 
! Building of the university. Captain 
Fernand BaMensperger was the spea
ker in a series of lectures being de- 

proposal Revived to Mark Hun- livered weekly. The subject of the
1 died Years of Friendship S“SS S54X£*5S u'/r'SS *“ ““

Rpiwppn U S and Canada !olïu'er, to have ii thought by some tlon' >n a measure, may have been the
dl[WllII U. c. dilU V.U1.LU.I- j that the Gallic cock was now so nfüch result of war. but it could not be

I awake and of such a spirit that no forgotten that in older countries the 
' The proposal to erect an interna- can hold him. This does not general tendency is to overcrowding,tlenal bridge across the Niagara River Xre "for” threef' rontTie* tbMTerl fn"d ihT

at a point near the falls, to commem- had been more or less trying to bring The aim mUsf bc t0 make this a coun-
orate the 100 years of peace between about a league of nations. try ot homes. Slum conditions are
Canada and the United States, which «rance has been controlled by two not jn the public Interest, and slum

zhas been allowed to remain in abey- „u“0! Ehe reliK^int and’the prT- suchMendenries ̂ re MfM who^lMMo
^Bnce. because of the war, has been gressive and realistic. In France even tMornris £t "holly to
Revived. Mayor II. P. Stephens, the new ideas have a back- uf" state and municipal au-
V*Tommy” Church of Niagara Falls, Lu,a ;,f.lhe loaRue of nat?01“ haPs bce‘ thorilies took no part in schemes of 

was ijn the city yesterday, and 'worked out in various ways by writers i housing, which arc no\\r in
îfc* a result ol" his visit the project htts and sovereigns, according to the state- a state of considerable chaos. The
t*«ceived an impetus. Me hopes soon ment of the speaker who showed how Ontario municipalities did not

, l Henry IV. had a vision of a general
seC a meeting hclcLbetween repre- r0un<nl in Europe,

tentative citizens of the two coun- Coming to the present the lecturer 
A tries, arid his trip lo Toronto was to sald that wtiUe there is a continuous 
Î . , , , stream of good will towards the league

r,^",n,'lu<"y --’rangements. lhe did not see how a people who are
LXeU .^ork iegisiaturc Is i wholly unrepentant, who would not

session amt wi give consid- Lven My they had been misinformed or 
aeration to a bill granting financial! 

lti(i to the project. The Canadian 
■'lUlhorilies 

riSatiic.

Moved to tears at the mention of 
her former home, Belgium. Ylme. 
Yvonne de Treville was unable to re
spond to the address which was read

Mr. Proudfoot considered the bill a 
good one, but in committee it may -be 
improved. /S j,

S. Clarke appealed to the govern
ment for God’s sake to keep their 
politics out of this housing scheme. 
He urged that the locations be chosen 
as far as possible where little plots of 
land would go with the house. Bo 
far as the farmers are concerned, he 
thanked God that 90 per cent, of them 
are in a position te, build themselves. 
These would Le called government 
houses, oltho the municipalities would 
pay for them. The government must 
be careful not to do anything that 
would draw men from the farms to 
the cities.

J. C. Elliott also warned against the 
possibility of the bill increasing the 
movement of labor away from the 
farms to the cities.

Hon. VV. D. McPherson spoke at 
U some length.

Allart Stadholme looked the bill 
up their bargains the loss must fall from hig ftwn standpoint. Tho he had 
on the municipalities. The million 
dollars or aid to the university is a1 
free gift for a special class, but the 
farmer or the workingman gets noth
ing but a loan on building at extrava
gant cost tho entitled to commensur
ate aid. The land problem he re
garded, as the fundamental difficulty.
He beliàved the province and the Do
minion should arrange the financial 
scheme in such a way that the houses 
would be sold to the occupants at the, 
cost of building alone. He feared^ 
gambling in land as one of the results 
of the present scheme, 
slble that the

Town planning work in the- district 
five miles around the city, except the (■

:: t
south, has had the attention of the as
sessment department for some time, 

to her by-Miss Wanda Collins at the T1,e 8um °r $!, l "’n has been asked from 
_r , . , . .. the board of control for the contlnua-

nsenb-s FnLto a, VCn a,1 Üt. tion of the work. Authority to control
Jos ph s College, Bt. Albans street. tjle subdivisions of this area was 
\ bouquet was presented by Miss granted to the city under the city and 
Margaret tieney. suburban act /and the planning and

Tcature was the singing of one i development An area of 100,000
of Toronto s coming prima donnas, [acres is included.!
Miss Dorothy McGann, whose voice i Roads will be constructed running 
received much praise, and a brilliant north, east, west, northeast and nortli- 
career was prophesied for the Toron- j west, all running into a road. Yonge 
to girl by Mme. de Treville. i street, which will lead to the heart ot

The program included “Patre,” ] the city. The act requires that all 
’’The Blue Bell," laughing song .from ■ owners of land within the area shall, 
‘Manon,’’ “Chanson de Provenale.’’ I before subdividing their property, sub- 

:md groups of songs by Mrs. Beach, [^mit pians to the railway board to see 
Eva del-Acqua and Macdowell. Mrs. i that they conform to thq general plan 
James VV. Mallon was an unusually ] for the whole district, 
sympathetic and efficient accompan
ist. The cantatrice appeared at the ! ready been mapped out. and ti.OOO acres 
kind invitation of Mrs. Ambrose ! have been filed with the railway board. 
Small, honorary president of St. Jo-*[ Plans covering 5,000 acres showing the 
seph’s College alumnae, who introp j slope and lay of the land have been
duced the singer in her usual happy i prepared.
style. Others on the platform were: ! The estimated roadway mileage is
Col. Fraser, A.D.C. to his honor the | 05, and it is intended that the existing
lieutenant-governor of Ontario; Lieut, roads shall be widened ten feet.
H. M. Morden, R.A.F., and Leo Sulli- # -*---------------------------
van, a Toronto friend of the prima Nursing Sister H. B. MacCallum 
donna. Luncheon was served after j 
a tour of Inspection. Later the party ; 
attended the Rotary Club lunch at j 
the King Edward.

(Continued From Page 1).
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Tvvenly-two thousand acres have ai-or
worked for 50 years, he did not yet 
own his house. In a burst of confi
dence he added:

"I’m praying that if I stay here I 
will be able to pay for it."

Sam Clarke: I think we arc good 
for another year-

Mr. Studholme was doubtful how 
the scheme would work, with taxes, 
Insurance, water rates added to the 
$20. VV'lth periodical unemployment 
the workman might fail in his obli
gations.

Mr. Mageau said the bill was to 
help the poor man. The house should 
be cheaper and the rent brought 
down to $10 per month.

The house adjourned till Monday.

It Toronto,
-A
4

i that they did not know the truth. 
| could sit down on the same footing 

expected to do tlic|aij others at the conference. The 
_ French believe in a league of nations
r *"a>or Stephens explained that the but not in a league of all nations,’was 
Suggestion of a peace bridge was the summary of the address. In con- 
vYei4rmly approved/ d/_the time of the eluding the speaker said that there 
/ big international cq&bration held in 
.«4Iuly, 1914, to mark the 100 years of 

6■ linbroken friendship between Canada 
t*le *-Illtcci States, and but for 

% the war would now be an accomplish- 
ked ta

1
,«n

Is Married in London, Englandare

s Ottawa. Feb. 28.—The-marriage took 
place in London. England, of Captain 

Lieut. P. VV. Ktairs, son of Mr. and R. Hf Ells, M. D. of Ottawa, son of 
Mrs. F. W. Stairs, 193 Madison avenue, the Ipte Dr. R. W. Ells, director of 
arrived home yesterday after serving the 
20 months with the American army, ter 
Lieut. Stairs was In command of the Captai/^ Ells and his bride are expect

ed back in Canada shortly.

Immerset”.
are two languages which are destined 
to come into universal use, English 
and French.

In the evening Captain Baldensper- 
ger gave an address in French ën the 
personality of ■ Clemenceau.

Avenue. It was pos- 
purchascrs of these ologica! survey, and nursing wte- 

L/Î5. MacCallum, of TorontoCO.
records.

37 Service Co., Signal Coiye.
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IMPERIAL COUNCIL
TO MEET IN CANADANEW APPOINTMENTS 

DISSATISFY POUCE
*II VETERANS

1
■ 1 items of Interest to Returned Sol

diers Will Be Printed In This 
Column If Phoned or 

Sent in.

The Toronto board of trade has been 
advised that th^ ninth congress of the 
British imperial council of commerce 
will be held in Toronto, September, 
1920.

1 !
i x

“THE HOUSE THAT QUALITY BUILT".

Inspector Mackie and Sergeant 
Umbach Replace Sawdon 

and Tipton.

WAR-SCARRED VETERANS 
WELCOMED HOME AGAINNOTICE

The holding of this congress will be 
i the most notable trade meeting ever- 
1 held in Canada. Matters affecting the 
commercial welfare of the empire will 
be discussed and the proceedings will 
be noteworthy and far-reaching In 
every respect.

This will be the second time Canada 
has been honored with a meeting of 
this Organization, and it will be pre
sided pver by the Right Honorable 
Lord Desborough, K.C.V.O. The last 
meeting was held in Montreal in 1803. 
and was presided over by Lord 
Brassey.

I y IS THE MOST ECONOMICAL FUELThree hundred and twenty-five War- 
ecarred veterans arrived at North To
ronto station from the Entpress of 
Britain yesterday afternoon shortly 
after four o'clock, to the tunes of "O 
Canada” and ."Rule, Britannia." and .to 
the cheers of thousands and thousands 
of friends and patriots. Perhaps To
ronto had never before accorded her 
soldiers such vociferous welcome or 
in such numbers as was the case yes
terday. XU the military and civic 
dignitaries *ere present to do honor 
to the occasion, and the welcome given 
their sons and sweethearts by the 
women of the Queen City was very 
touching. This was partly due to the 
fact that the mothers ' and wives in 
many cases'- were welcoming home 
those who had suffered more than any 
class of returned soldier the furies oL 
the Hun regime, 
formed the majority of the i-ëturned 
men. On the whole they appeared to 
be in fairly good condition, and were 
really more than happy to be with 
their loved ones again.

A CHEST FULL.

Major G. Shergold, M.C., D.C.M., is 
among the recently arrived notables- 
tn Toronto He has all manner ot 
decorations to ihis credit, including 
the Mens Star, the South African 
medals and the service medals.

: withhold franchise.

Regina, Sas*., Feb. 28.—The Gréât 
War Veterans at their regular meet
ing last night passed ÿ, motion ask
ing the Dominion government to de
mand the surrender of ’50,000 default
ers in Canada and that they be dis
franchised for a period of ten years 
in addition to suffering the present 
penalties provided by law.

-Geo. -Murrell, the secretary of the 
.Central branch of the Great War 
Veterans’ Association, who Is lying 
seriously ill of pneumonia at the. 

i General Hospital, showed signs Of im- 
; provement yesterday, his temperature 
having receded from 104 to 101. His 
friends are less anxious as to his final 
recovery than they were.
Coward is officiating in his place at 
the office of the branch.

Fifteen thousand dollars in cheques 
was cashed by the Red Triangle Club 
for returning soldiers during the week 
ending Thursday. February 27. More 
than a hundred soldiers from the troop 
train were accommodated by the club 
yesterday afternoon.

:
Try Gonn^ie Gas Coke for your next fuel—burn it the way 

our booklet explains and you will find it gives lietter satisfaction 
and more heat, ton for ton. than the best hard cool. Thousands 
of Toronto citizens use nothing else.

The retiring on pension today of 
Inspectors Georgs Sawdon and 
Richard T'pton- have caused a shift
ing around of six' men on the police

We are completing financial arrangements to make 
the final payment to the Estate of the late Mr. 
R. J. Scon
$35,600 stock of high-class woollens and haber
dashery into CASH, and on Tuelday morning at 
9 o’clock we start our great ESTATE SALE—and 
in order to re-mark the merchandise and complete 
arrangements foi* the sale

èH

-To do so we must convert ourdepartment, Sergeant Philip Um
bach. of Claremont street division, 
has been made an acting inspector, 
and placed in charge of Ossington 
avenue, formerly in charge of Mr. 
Tipton. Alex. Mackie, Inspector of 
Markham street, has been transferred 
to Court -street, succeeding Inspector 
•Sawdon.

Detective William Miller, a return
ed soldier, has been made acting in
spector of No. 11 division, and will 
act In the office of Inspector Mackie.

Inspector Reeves of Pape avenue, 
has been shifted to take charge Of 
CSwan avenue station, and Inspector 
Snider, at present head of Cowan 

_ avenue division, will go to Main street 
station, when he returns to duty. He 
has been ill for several weeks.

Inspector Beatty has been brought 
in from Ncf. 10 Mation, and will take 
charge of No. 8 police station.

Whether or not the police commis
sioners will make the provisional 
promotions permanent is problemati
cal. It was the feeling amongst the 

men that the 
received pro-

c.1
p

BUSHELHigh Tax Rate Promised for
Public School Supporters AT THE 

GAS WORKS
i■

THE STORE WILL BE 
CLOSED ALL DAY 

MONDAY

■ Publie school supporters will have 
to pay a rate of seven and three- 
quarter mills for 1919. The Increase 
in the estimates amounts to 1462,127, 
of which 9320,000 is salary increases. 
The building estimates call for $1,- 
620,000 to make up for the postpone
ment of the erection of needed school 
buildings, owing to war condition 
finances.

Last year’s expenditures were kept 
to $67,000 less than the appropriations 
by the adoption of a thrift policy.

The building estimates call for $1,- 
215,000 for public-' schools; $250,000 for 
a new central high school, and $160,- 
000 to complete the high school qf 
commerce. » "

The total estimates amount to $3,- 
879,777.

Prisoners of war We are now prepared to take a limited number of orders 
for Genuine Gas Coke at tbs above price. Delivery will be 
ranged for at reasonable rates, or you can send your own carter.

WITH ORDER, 
oronto SL, Adelaide 2180; 

Or at the Works,
Eastern Avenue (Foot of McGee St.) Gerrard 2717

“HOWr TO BURN 
GENUINE GAS COKE"

ar-

Remember, the sale starts Tuesday morning at 
9 o’clock—See Monday papers for full particulars.

INTERIMS—CASH 
Phone Head Office, lfl^T

R. SCORE & SON, LIMITEDi

U’Tailors and Haberdashers

77 King Street West, Toronto ^ This Booklet Free 
I THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY I
■ 19 TORONTO STREET ADELAIDE 2180

rank and file^of the 
right men have not 
motion, and that senior men are being 
passed over.

MANAGER OF ADVERTISING 
AND SALES PROMOTION Woman Dies—Chauffeur

Charged With Negligence ELMMDTE 
MUM NEW STEP

Osgoode Hall NewsMontreal, March 1.—An extension of 
Canadian Advertising Agency, 

Limited, service of greatest import- 
to its clientele and the advertis

ing public ■ generally has just been 
effected by the appointment of G. E. 
McCulloch as manager of the advertis
ing and sales promotion Service of this 
progressive agency.

Mr. McCulloch made an. enviable 
reputation for himself in the manage
ment and direction of the Montreal 
office of the Gagnler Advertising Ser- 

, vice. Previous to his coming to Mont
real, Mr. McCulloch was with the J. 
Walter Tliomsoïi Agency of New 
York and Toronto.

The various campaigns handled by 
him for the agencies with which he 

connected have proven that he is 
tlroroly qualified to handle all phases 
of advertising and sales promotion.

Mr. McCulloch has been actively 
connected with the Victory Loan, Navy 
league and other patriotic campaigns, 
whore his work was found so eminent
ly satisfactory that it elicited praise 
from Canada’s leading business men.

He has specialized in tbe all-import- 
ant question of marketing in relation 

I to advertising, and his merchandising 
plans, based on personal trade investi
gations, have won for him a reputation 
for thproness that has seldom been 
equaled in,the advertising profession.

Rose Wilcox, 22 years of age, of 549 
Oakwood avenue, died in the Western 
Hospital yesterday morning from, in
juries received when run down Thtirs- Have Decided OR Aggressive Pro
day night by a motor car. a coronertp v .- X'wfim for Pleasure Tar 
inquest will be held. John Warren, 14 Tor r ieasur^,Uar

y > ManufaciureZZ—

thel
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS

. SHOW GOOD REPORTS f
Appellate Court—Seoond Division.
List of -cases set down for ■ hearing 

on Monday,. March 2. at 11 am. :
Wedgetvood ,V. PeU,

. Larôux v.' Jabert. '
Ockerman v. Stanley.
Kohler v. Bidden.
Mar Up v. Samuels.
Dominion Produce Co. v. Toronto 

Railway.
Pearce v. Lambton Realty Co,

Single Court.
Before Mr, Justice Rose. List Of 

cases set, down for hearing for Mon
day, March 3, at 11 a,m.:

Long v. Gage (two motions).
Baron v. Boyarczuk.
Russell v. Toronto Suburban Rail

way. -
Re Mary O’.Connor et al.
Baker v. Toronto.
Speai v. Toronto. „

equip- Boni,steel v. Coltls Leather Company. / was understood a few days'ago
ment to. war work. It has just com- Mr. Justice Rose—Judgment. De- f^at the board of pensions commie ■.
pleted shipments of airplane engines glaring that the resolution passed by **°ners had awarded the widow of the 
for the British forces, and has now the directors of the defendant com- , P Sergeant Joseph Harford a pen- 
deeded upon an aggressive program Pany in October* 1918, accepting the *lpn" l’ut a communication from Mayor 
for the manufacture arid assembly application on the individual defen- Church, noted in yesterday’s press re- 
of passenger cars in Canada. This dants for shares of the capita' stock P°rt8, apparently dispels this hdpe. 
work will commence with the light of defendant cotftpany, and directing The mayor, fit his letter to the board, 
four model, which will be placed on that share certificates be issued is scathln#y criticizes its administration, 
the Canadian • market about- mid- void. B*jotn defendants from acting fM?d points out that he wiy take up the 
summer, and which promises to re- on said resolution, arid birder indi- fif‘dciw'6 pane with Sir.Thomas White, 
volutionize the small car field. vidual defendants to' pay plain-tiffs the acting prime minister.

....... |--E. J- Sleght. who has been general costs. - _ _ ,, ’ -
, -------- " manager of the company,-4sPeeving___  ___ .. _ __ Edgar G. Ball, secretary of Park-
QVERrHARnsn Canada about the first of May to as- .>• tdale G.W.V.A., who is one of the grand
OVERCHARGeD.,^^ important duties in connection Would HaVeByleW^ior ^: ^tgriitaries of. the I.O.O.F., "and who.

with the Willy* interests ■ in the v «0-the story goes, almost suffered
United States. Mr. Willys himself is. Highway Franchises court-martial at the bands ofthe mill-
retiring from the presidency of the taTy authorities until one of Canada’s
Canadian company, and will beéomt* » . r. generals discovered his high standingchairman of the board ef directs M >or church, ,at the ooar*:bt. con- with the I.O.O.F., and upon this dl's- 
T. A. Russell, formerly vice-pnesi- tro1 meeting yesterday, novedEthat tbe covery Immediately hailed the sinner 
den*, of the company, and vice-pres! - city apply for legislation to provide ?s a long-lost brother (I.O.O.F.Y, has 
dent and general manager of the that before ftnv franchise i= been Invited to attend the centenary
Russell Motor Car Company, Limited iTt . ^ . grranteo of the sovereign grand lodge, which is
will asume the presidency. ’ on the hi^lvways of the townships of to be held in Baltimore in September/

The .capital stock of the company York. Etobicoke -and Scarboro, notice ■ „ , .-------T
is being increased, and this will plaZ must be given to the city of Toronto ReIatives of,lhose, bo£5 wI?° paid 
at the disposal of the WillvS-Over , . , .... , oronto, gupreme sacrifice in Handers’ fields
land. Limited, the resources bo‘h m d a bylaw of tbis municipality must and elsewhere are .being honored as 
personnel and equipment of’ two or- be passed approving of the same, in honorary members of the G.A.C. All 

T. „ , ... , , i ganlzattons; that have been most sue- order to prevent the granting of fran- wbo 8a'v 8ervlce of anV sort
The great annual breeders comlbln- cessful in the manufacture of the chlses to the detriment of the public ,'!t l }be c,an,ad ap forces wil) ad- 

ation sale of registered Clydesdale and most intricate and difficult of war i and to bring the granting of these Fnitted fu!I membership, and the 
1 ercheron stallions, mares, colts and requirements, namely, fuses and air- franchises under the regulation and bXd?e loT such members is of beau- 
vll/i/ "ni-'16 be,d at th? Union Stock plane engines. Naturally there will control of the urban and suburban 1 ful workmanship. _
^ horse department, on Monday .be some months of preparation in municipalities. ,
and Tuesday next. Over one hundred the ,way, of installation of machlnerv ‘V-___________________ _ A veteran of other wars, Geo. Mc-
and fifteen head are catalogued. The securing of ' tools, etc., but the ah op.’ The Bishop of Toronto will preach E'Ja" Deu,?hals- pf,?u"de®’ ,Scotland, 
horses are arriving today and sale tion. of this forward policy marks a in St Saviour’s Church East--h0 livee at 17 Cpntral avenue, 
will start sharp at one-thirty on Mon-: settled policy of reconstruc'lon for Sunday morning , ToI?n.to/ "e8t Toronto, is an artist of parts,
dây and eleven o’clock on Tuesday. Uvillys-Overland. Limited church D^rP^’k " C^rlst The World yesterday .afternoon visited

F Church, Deer Park, Sunday evening, his little home, where a number of oil

paintings and fine sketches were hung.
Among these were two notably apart 
from the others in point of style and
gênerai artistic effect. One of them ___

s&ss ssastaessstit jp* «•which was sunk in the Mediterranean 
Sea oft March 30, 1917. The other de
picts charmingly a sunset, rare in its 
beautiful effects. Besides these two 
are many oils showing 
Niagara Falls, and other meadow and 
seashore studies. The painting, ’’The 
Gloucester'Castle,” Is an unusually 
fine one, and vivid In its coloring, de
tails being shown to good effect.

braw Scotsman who 
has seen servie?! with both thq Black 
Watch and the R.A.M.C. It was while 
serving with- the latter corps during 
the South African war that’ Deuchqrs 
traveled along ocean, routes to such an 
extent that he becorr\e familiar witn 
every type of snip and with every 
study of sea psychology.

ance

of January had 
one of a very heavy demand on 

the accommodation of the school was 
the feature of the Victim1.» Industrial 
Boys’ School report, which was pre
sented to the Industrial schools 
board by Superintendent Ferrier yes
terday. The committals numbered 21, 
cf which three were from Toronto’ 
two each from Sault Ste. Marie, Gwen 
•oijnd, Windsor and Hamil.on; one 
each from Thorold, Belleville. London, 
ErOckviile, Tllbui-y, Amherstburg.
Smith’s Falls, Lindsay, Hespeler and 
York County.

The causes for 
various cases 
oral incorrigibility

vBuchanan street, driver of the car, is 
held on a charge of criminal negli
gence. cÿi,-

The Willy*-Overland Company,
manufacturers of Wlllys-Knlght and 
Overland • cars, has decided to make 
a real step forwahk - in connection! 
with lie Canadian factory in West 
Toronto; -Wills-Overland, Limited,

It was the policy of the company 
Muring the war to refrain from the 
manufacture of passenger cars and

ES
» ,BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE. A farm scenes,Comrade

There was a large muster of the 
members of the Toronto branch of 
the boys’ naval brigade, at the Strain
ing ship, Commodore Jain-is, last- 
ttight, iwhen the brigade was in
spected by CapL F. W. Newcombe,. 
R.N., conimander of the Atlantic pa
trol off the shores of Canada. The 
boys -were mustered in their different 
classes and gave an excellent exhibi
tion of seacraf*., .sailmaking and naval 
evolutions and rifle shooting

K
N.

Deuchars iswas

,, ■ to import the greater part of its cars. 
This enabled the company to devote 
the whole of its» machine tool

committal in the 
were: Eight for gen- 

and, , . , , , vagrancy ,
einJit for theft, two for housebreaking 
and theft, one for forgery, one for in
decent assault, one for placing ob
struction on railway.

The attendance

•; z<The
Boys’ Athletic Club also gave a fine 
exhibition of boxing. Ciapt. New
combe complimented the. boys ori 
their smart and sailorly appearance, " 
and voiced the belief that the .future 
Canadian navy would be well served 
by them and the trafi-tions of the 
British navy consistently, upheld.

Capt. Newcombe, before" his ap
pointment to the Canadian Atlantic- 
patrol, fought at Gallipoli, there 
losing a leg.

.
' It was apparent yesterday that there 
were many men. in Toronto unaware 
of the existence of the soldiers’ civil 
re-establishment. One comrade who 

’interviewed The World pointed out that 
he had beeh discharged in December, 
that he had been unable to procure 
work, and that thing» in* general 
seemed to be pretty much against Him.
Investigation-elicited the fact that he 
had been so .seriously wounded in one 
leg, that it was. impossible to* him to 
use it He is 'Being taken care of by 
the Red, Triangle Cltib. thru the social 
service secretary: F. G. Pratt, and 
Comrade Pratt hopes to be, able to 
have the solfiler transferred to the re
education department of the I.S.C. He 
is quite unable to follow his former 

-Occupation, and had he . known he 
could have applied for re-eduoationai 
training before he was, discharged.

Chief Petty Offider Stuart, who
during the period of the war ha4 -CONTROLLERS USE CAUTION 
charge of the naval recruiting station 
in the Jarvis Building, Bay street, has 
afoot a plan for the formation of- 
an ex-sailors’ organization, similar to 
the Great War Veterans’ Association 
and the Grand Army of Canada. For 
this purpose a meeting of ex-sailors* 
has been called on the “Commodore 
Jarvis," the training shjp of the 
Boys’ Naval Brigade, located at the 
foot of York street, for Saturday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock. Already 22 ex
sailors have signified their intention 
of joining the proposed new organ
ization. " All ex-members of the Im
perial and Canadian navies are elig
ible for admissi.on. Should it be de
cided at this meeting that It is inad
visable to form an independent 

j -ganizatjen, the Great War Veterans
or the d. A. .<?• will be asked to sane- c„, . .. _ ■
tion a ftaval branch to their individ- 3ays indigestion Results From 
uai,associations. ,. an 'Excess of Hydro

chloric Acid.

on Feb. 1, l$jj
numbered 31$ boys, of which 13 
paroled and one escaped.

The open winter was greatly de
plored by Superintendent Ferrier, 
who asked for a grant of $2000 to be 
used for the flooring of the skating 
rink at the school. The request was 
referred to the executive commute *

All department's are coming along 
satisfactorily, according to file re
port, and tha accounts for the month 
.were $5«41.71. of which $1559.93 was 
for salaries and $3781.28 for main
tenance. /

The report of the Alexandra Girls’ 
school was equally as good as tli> 
boys’ school, • there , being 135 girls 
incarcerated, nine new committal.», 
six paroled and 30 placed out to re
sponsible homes.

n were

■8
1C",

Civic Officials Take Hand
, In the Housing Problem

: EXTINGUISHERS
It was found, recently " by firemen 

that tbe hand chemical fire extin
guishers used by the fire department 
have been overcharged 100 per cent, 
when reloaded. Of the 85 hand chemi
cals used, about one-third of tljehi 
have been tested. The test was made 
following the death of Capt. M. 
Thompson, formerly of Portland street 
hall, who was killed by one of the 
extinguishers exploding;

REGISTERED CLYDESDALE AND 
PERCHERONS BY AUCTION.

-Civic, officials held a meeting yes
terday for the purposy of forming a 
eo-partnorship housing committee. 
George Phelps, who is connected with 
t he civic works department, explain
ed in detail how this scheme had

- *

IJ
4 ) .

. been carried out successfully i* Eng
land,

He said that it would be necessary 
for the land to be purchased within 
the city limits, so as to conform with 

- * t he regulations off the
loan- This, he felt, would

fl:.-»

*

itwV
government 

be quite
■ asily complied with, as there were 
•icres in North Toronto which would 
be applicable.

Mr. Phelps said in part: —‘"‘I 
quite certain that the government will 
be glad to help us out in this, and 
we would be a company, it would not 

- h; necessary for us to purchase the 
land outright, as we wo.uld have to 
<lo if we were merely private indi
viduals. Houses costing $3000’ that 

including the lot, -could be paid for 
< at the rate of $20 per month; which 

•would mean that within 20 
. home would be paid for.”

A committee of six 'was appointed i 
*o make enquiries as to the advisa- 1 
bility of .forming a co-partnership 
housing company, and ;'jto i_V 
whether" (he government's loan 

, admit- of the idea. They will re- L 
port back -within two weeks.

!Ijii
iA motion was carried at the boa-d 

of control yesterday that the Metro
politan Railway agreement draft be 
referred to the tiqgwportation 
mittee, witii instructions 
outside legal assistance in* going 
the . agreement, and report by next 
Thursday td the board.

: i
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The Days of Real Sport By BRIGGS. - ff,x or-■ascertain t ~ ■ ■ *1/ :>
Will lift *•111 t F -

MUNITION'S BOARD PRAISES SER- , 
■ - ~ VICE ON GRAND TRUNK. CANADA LIFE WILL

HELP RETURNED MEN■ f. Ottawa, Feb. 28.—The work’d’the ' 
■ , ylmperial Munitions Board, here is

-pmpleted, and the 
Joseph, Fliivellc, has . taken 

* tag*1 of the occasion to

Undigested food delayed in the 
I President w r> „ , «tomarh decays, or rather ferments,
j T :,7e a « the Cana(3a the same as food left*in the onen an.i Assurance Company recently says a noted authority. He also tells
?o\^ant, entriew t0vthî Pr^" Btat'^ us that Indigestion is caused bv 
onnlf. thi? COIPpanY had only had the Hyper-acidity, meaning there is aii

| OM homne nffl°ee flX.e ?f thfih' excess of hydrochloric acid in the
' °'d home office employes back from stomach which prevents complete

! “The principe0 adh^r^dtn“erHea6- ^lgPStion and starts food fermentation. 
i ne principle adhered to, con- Thus evervthlncr

- i mén^sMnea?r/,MW^Lbibl^)th1Ve thC Ktomach much like Parbage eoufs in ., woerkaVrr^aSe^igointghfuXr ca"’ acrid fluids and

J than that: we have ot late been ad- 
l vartising for the services of returned 

— - j men who have selling ability, and we 
! intend to give them a course of In
struction in life insurance salesman- 

j ship. The technical nature of our 
; business and the special aptitude re
quired will, of course, deter many re- 
turned men from taking up our work,

, : but ,wç have been quite successful in 
many cases.

' “In connection "with this program,” con
tinued Mr. Cox, “we are emphasizing 
tbe outdoor work for the returned man, 
because that Is what he has been used 1 
to, and what most of the men when

it
chairman. • Sir 

advan-
express his i 

great, appreciation of the assistance . 
Riven to the ‘hoard by ’the entire
operating, staff of the Grand Trunk r 

• Railway" System. In a message to 1 
Vice-President j. E. Dairy nrple. of I 

Grand Trunks Sir Joseph alludes !
10"tin-.-generous response met with in i. 
ail eases during the war yhere the !
!'parti asked tiic railway to 
i-peeiaj eoiraidcrutibii to the 
of its traffic

4s sours in the

gases
which inflate the stomach like .a ton 
balloon. Then we feel a heavy, lumpy 
misery In the chest, we belch up gas, 
we eructate sour food or have heart
burn.

give : tmovementj
The phairman lias also 

: banked Mr Angus Vîordon, manager !
■ f the. Chateau l.anrier„ Ottawa, for 
' he -courteous attciTtidn Shawn to the 
members of-'the Caff of the munitions !- 
iioanT who used tiic Chiitvau .as their1 
Itonie .doting the 

/. f—----- -—

flatulence. wativ-braeh or
nausea.

He tells us to lay aside all digestive 
aids and, instead, get from any phar- 
njacy four onrfces of Jad Saits and 
take a tablespoonful . in a glass of 
water .-/before breakfast and drink 
while it is effervescing, and, further
more, to continue this 
While relief follows the first dose, it 
is important to neutralize the acidity, 
remove the gas-making mass, start the 
liver, stimulate the kidneys and thus 
promote a free flow of pure digestive 
juices.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and ir made 
from the- acid of grapes ,a,nd lemon 
juice, combined with, litliia and sodium 
phosphate, 
used by
stomach trouble with excellent results.

f

past t hjec,y,gars.

WOULD HAVE CONFERENCE.
for a week.

Appealing lor -consideration of re-
Canadianoonstriwtion problems, the 

Reconstruct ton Associai iyn has
; to written

"cards oi trade asking them to call 
conferences m their communities. It ! 

■ iiggesta that there should he 
Iisens-.on by ïiil concerned .if

d/s they return home would rather do. The 
y: . company’s policy will simply be to do 

everything we can to harmonize the 
condition of the veteran with the re
quirements of our organization.

"As we see it,” said Mr. Cox, in I
system

'mi
ï •-a. frank

per-
!1 mn t tacts Pith a view to co-opera- 
fop between employers and workers.

a -ympathetic ■ understanding ; 
"ton all elements in the

- .Mid' This harmless salts is 
thousands of people for

conclusion, “the repatriation 
mainly consists of fitting the returned 

; man back to his old job. and 1 venture 
' to say that if this view of the sltua- 
' tion were duplicated thruout the whole 
I national industrial system, the problem 
would solve itself within the year."

community
ill actual situation and outlook. : 

'It is desirable."
of

the ■ association 
"that such a. conference should 

fir ay.Pi:. I eel by representative employ - 
rrs. employes and consumers, and 
local members of parliament. Any re
commendations agreed upon should he 
tor warded to the government and to 
the Canadian trade 
Ottawa."

LINOTYPE
OPERATOR

WANTED

I
RED CROSS APPOINTMENT.

At the recent meeting of the cen
tral council of the Canadian 

: Cross Society. Mise Kate Miles, who, 1 
i for the past six months, has been in ! 
i charge of the publicity work of the I 

society, including the editorship of its 
| bulletin, was elected secretary to the 1 
j ^dety, a very popular appointment 1 
I In the head office, where Miss Miles’
I ability and personal charm have been 

very highly appreciated.

commission at f
Red

ONE YEAR FOR FORGERY.
!

For signing his name to the pav ! 
cheque of another soldier, Frank Dug- 
dalc wan sentenced to serve one year 
n jail : when he appeared In police 1
court

For Fqrther Particulars 
Apply Night Foreman,
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A Great Canadian Industryt
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CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVES 
TOTAL ASSETS

•Ten Million Dollars 
Over Four Million Dollars 

Over Twenty Million Dollars
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& VTHE 6 Over Five Million Dollars 
Over Nine Milliorf Dollars

Wages Paid during 1918 
Materials Purchased, 1918
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PAGE SIX THE TORONTO WORLD SATURDAY MORNING MARCH 1 Han!II Ti" O, WHERE là HIS WANDERING BOY TONIGHT?The T oron to W orld merit, the health department âhd the 

scavenger department were handled.
Fire department organization, 

the bureau, is essentially an adminis
trative and business problem, and it 
asks if the time has come for the 
pointment of a fire commissioner, or if 
the fire and police forces should' be 
amalgamated under a single commis
sion. Most people would prefer to 
have the questions dealt with 
ately. They should be handled by 
man at the head of each. Where de
cision and initiative are required, three 
good men with divided authority 
not so good as one man, even if lie be 
slightly less competent than the three.

1 he bureau scheme for the reorgan
ization of the fire department is set 
forth in the diagrammatic way which 
has now been adopted in ail large in
stitutions and which shows at a glance 

• the sources of authority and the in
cidence of responsibility.
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THE DAY AT OTTAWAy , FOUNDED 1880.
À tnernlng newspaper published every 

day in the year by The World News
paper Company of Toronto, Limited,

H. J. Maclean, Managing Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORQMJTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 
Telephone Cilia ;

Main 6358—Private exchange connecting 
all departments.

■ranch Office—40 South McNab 
Street, Hamilton.

Telephone Regent 1946.
Dally World—2c per copy; delivered. 50c 

per month, |1.35 for 3 months, |2.60 for 
6 months, S5.00 per year in advance; or 
$4.00 per year, 40c per month, by mall 
In Canada (except Toronto!, "United 
Kingdom, United States and Mexico.

Sunday World—5c per copy, $2 50 per 
year, by mail.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.

says

II t
By TOM KING

ii: ■> up-
Pr 6 Ottawa, Feb. 28.—"Pussy wants a 

corner” is now the favorite game at 
the capital. Everybody wants a cor
ner and there are not enough to go 
around. The senate today got the 
government bill to amend and con- 

-soMdate the railway act Into 
and put one over on the city of To
ronto. The clause respecting the To
ronto and Niagara Power Company, 
w-lilch deprives Toronto of full con
trol over her own streets, Was rein
serted and the bill now goes to the 
house of commons in the same shape 

j®3. it went to that body from the sen- 
-%te at the last session.

It was a bole-fin-the-corner affair, 
the municipalities benig unrepresent
ed and Hon. A. C'.aude Jdacdonell toe
ing unfortunately absent, on account 
of a slight indisposition, 
amendment and all, waS rushed thru 
In record-breaking time and It will now 
be tro to the friends of Hydro and 
the friends of municipal rights to 
make their influence felt by the gov
ernment. The house will, no doubt, 
throw out the Toronto and Niagara 
power c'auee as passed by the senate 
and Insert another safeguarding the 
rights of the municipalities.

This may cause a deadlock between 
the two houses and It will require 
strong and steady pressure from the 
government to make the senate give

To their surprise, he announced tha!’ 
he was going to discuss the tarte 
question, and Intended to .do so with 
circumspection. He affirmed his be
lief that a tariff revenue .was neces
sary, and that the present tariff w^s 
pretty much as he thought it ought 
to be. To r',p up the tariff in a ruth
less way would, he declared, cause 
business stagnation, yet in the next 
breath he went on to say that the 
tariff can be advantageously par%jt 
down, and that it was possible. Co so 
revise the tariff ,as to meet the most 
divergent views. ’ Then he proceeded 
to say;

:fr ;
scpar- 

one
'

s
i ft

Ti
a corner

X

a j

H.S.V.are ;F8, assd 
$6.00, $7,I

INITIA 
designs, I 
*>m ?2.5d 
►sen.

<L
b;O'

i
SATURDAY MORNING, Forecasts a Bill. * :

"I would, therefore, not be " 'ïri’linl j 
tf after the minister of ti nance baa '* 
presented his budget speech and afteli 
he has had the sage advice of the 
members of the opposition as well a» 
of honorable members on. this side; 
he will bring down a tariff that Win 
be suitable to my honorable friend 

from Brome (Mr. McMaster) .who, I „ 
know, is one the hardest men to . 
please on that side of the house, bei 1 
cause he thinks -everything about j, 
tariff is Wrong." If Mr. Coekshutt 
had any authority to .speak and 
speaking from any inside informatiori 
it must be evident that the govern-i 
ment intends to tackle the tarifé > 
question and expects to make consid- 
arable concession's to the western de
mands for tariff reduction. Mr. Me- , 
Master, the financial critic for the * 
opposition, is an mit and out free t 
trader and a tariff that Would suit 
him might be expected to. throw Mi 
Coekshutt into convulsions.

Gen. Pau' Attends.
Later on in his speech, hbwever, ! 

the Brantford member expressed the . 
hope -that a tariff would be evolved w 
which wouIH suit everybody. ■ Just ,, 
what he has in his mind arid juht 
what the government really intends 
to do no one pretends to say, but it e 
looks as tho the government were 
prepared to go a long way to,, satisfy 
the low tariff demands of the west.

Juçt before the house adjourned - 
Genera) Pay and suite entered the? 
chamber. The one-armed hero give'" 
his left hand to the speaker, and 
stood stiffly at attention, bowing over 
and over again as the members of thé . 
house arose and cheered lustily. ft * 1 
happened at the moment when Mi 
Etler, Liberal member for Two Moun- I), 
tains, had the floor, and was speak
ing In French. He paid several com
pliments to the visiting hero In his ■ 
own tongue, and then adroitly switch^ 
ed the discussion to the subject of 
prohibition. "Is this,’’ he asked, "a j 
suitable ttMe for us to prohibit thé 
Importation of wines from France?"

els•iMARCH 1.

6purA Health Department.
In the organization of a health 

department for the Dominion the 
government is simply carrying out a 
principle which is being demanded 

, everywhere, and for all sorts of 
dirions. It is to meet the demand 
that no lefes shall be done 
people in rime of peace than it became 
necessary to do in time of 
Why, in fact, should a premium be

ed and 
we have 
■e prices 
in the 

e of bal
-Under the fire commissioner or chief, 

who is set free from all but 
vising and executive duties, there are 
four main divisions.

The bill.
super-

elliThese are the 
fire fighting, the fire prevention, the 
fire school, and the general office di
visions.

COII-
| yards, all 
icy Quest T< 
[table for ii 
r. Very »P«

for the

I I he sc divisions are headed respec
tively by a first deputy, a second de
puty chief, and two superintendents. 
Under the first deputy chief 
districts with 
boats

was
war. f

v Mall Ordersti) ! inin t m1I>u^ on war, so that people refer to 
the war time- as a good time when 
trade was brisk, work plentiful and 
wages high, while they begin to fear 
that peace time shall mean poor trade, 
dull times, unemployment and wages 
at a minimum. It,is this fear that lies 
behind all the agitation that is stir
ring the country, 
where the application of the prin
ciple is apparently not to be evaded, 
the governmënt Is taking the position 
that the standards attained in 
time shall be maintained in peace. It 
Is too crude a reversal from the 
extreme care that was taken to sa/e 
men's lives and to keep them in health 
and condition during the 
return to the absolute disregard of 
such things that marked thé pre-war 
period.

.The greatest health discovery of the 
war relative to public hygiene 

tremendous

are six
their phiefs, the fire 

with a deputy and the fire 
alarms with a superintendent, 
fire prevention division has expert and 
firemen inspectors.

CA9 in.\\w Make Grangers Agree.
A good many corners are also re

quired to accommodate the many 
people who are holding caucuses on 
the tariff question. The western 
members are caucusing almost 'dally, 
and th<^ government has undertaken 
the difltetilt task of bringing the east
ern manufacturers and the western 
grain growers to an agreement. The 
speech by Hon. Mr. Calder In the 
house this week led many to Believe 
that the tariff difficulty was to be 
grappled with at the present session 
of parliament. At the Unionist caucus 
on Thursday, we heard that W. F. 
Coekshutt, the Unionist member for 
Brantford, who has always been a 
high protectionist, was holding out the 
olive bBench to Dr. Michael Clarke, 
the free trade member from Red Deet. 
This afternoon. Mr. Coekshutt deliver
ed a speech In the debate upon thé ad
dress which startled all who heard It 
at the time, and the Hansard report 
of which te being carefully studied 
tonlfrht. T

Mr. Coekshutt tAd spoken on a good 
many subjects In the course of the 
somewhat lengthy speech, and every
one was taking it for granted that he 
would say nothing about the tariff.

The \\ Vu;v ' TOriff1I The fire ‘school division has 
perintendent and under him instruct
ors.

a su- "f IV sdles’ and 
ientlemenl
«g kinds cleaned 

Work excellent.
NSW YOR 

lone N. HI».

I!! In several ways, The office division has 
chasing and maintenance bureau with 
three branches under a chief clerk, 
of stores, buildings and engines. Ac
counts, statistics, and general busi-

a pur- *?'*i>■ii
K

m ■kwar
j:are the other three bureaus 

three
ness
with

:
appropriât j 

in charge and proper assistants in 
the business branch.

off.ciais •if i6»Eli. BUYi
The details may not toe of great "Im

portance, but the principle they in
volve is <X the first Importance, ror 
it means responsibility and efficiency, 
for which in the last analysis the 
commissioner would be held in pledge. 
Not only do the deputies -keep their 
subordinates in first-class condition, 
but th% dhiêf sees that they do so, 
and has time to see to it.

The bureau has had so much of its 
program of five years ago adopted 
that the people will take up the pres
ent ‘suggestions in a sanguine spirit 
and look for their early adoption.

war, to xartgR.li
(■t i

Also Traveler»’
m

SIR ADAM BECK LOOMS UP 
AS .PREMIERSHIP POSSIBILITY

n
fire F. WE!

I
was

S3 Ythe part played by 
venerea] diseases in rendering useless 
and Ineffective an enormous propor-

- tion of the population. The policy of 
silence on these questions which had 

-prevailed for so long had to be broken 
if we

_

The Cana 
Institut

Hie Annual Gem 
alien Military Im 
ÿispcee o« recetvioi 
an of 3 let January, 
direct ore. and .for 
held at the com.pa 
Street, on Monda 
8.31 o’clock p.m.

By order of .the 3

From The London Free Press.
The Toronto Star publishes 

port to the effect that Ontario Con-

Sir Adam Beck was the most sur
prised man in Ontario yesterday even
ing when The World saw him pre
vious to his departure to London, 
whither he was bound on his return 
from California. He had come to To
ronto yesterday morning straight from 
the west to attend a meeting of the 
Radial Association.in the Hydro-Elec
tric offices on University avenue, and 
when asked about Jbc article in The 
London Free Press, proclaiming him 
as the only_ éligible leader of the dis- 
integrating provincial - Conservative 
party, he disclaimed all nt

From The Toronto Evening Telegram.
London, Feb. 28.—Announcing its 

expectation of the early retirement 
from his post of Sir William Hearat, 
The London Free Press today launchès
a campaign to have Sir Adam Beck 
succeed him.

.

■
a .re-not to face disaster. 

Departments were organized for treat
ment, for education, for prevention, 
for publicity. Socially, the unspeak
able thing began to be ventilated,/and 
the hidden

were

I servatives are moving to bring about 
changes In the provincial government 
amounting to . reorganization and ■ In
cluding a preiriler other than Sir 'Wil
liam Hearst. If a éhangé is to be 
made, wè have a name to offer in 
the room and stead ftif! that of Sir 
William. That name ip Sir Adam.

The calibrç ofMaifl .Jjteck is 
bigger than that oraltünIv associated 
with provincial politics. This fadt is 
recognized the country over. It was 
recognized, at thatlVinhipeg Liberal 
convention, when ffiy name *f the me up,” he 
member lor Utiridori, altho a Cotiser.- about (he thing I am not
vative, was received wile great ap- with tho situation)? Ï vino4v
plause. It is a name recognized every- about what hâs been -oiri- an
where where corporation influences have been awav and r^.-xand mere partisan polrtics de-not hold hands full SwteH?

Sir Adam Beck would give leader- Hydro^doLmments^Takv'^wllh8 him 
ship and stability to the government on the train and h» i h,m
of Ontario at a critical period. There just sufricient rime to W‘th
are lew men In Canadian public life tiorw. 
who so closely and absolutely possess

j

TO ENTER MUSIC FillThe “Welcome Home” Bhnquet.
There is not the slightest doubt that 

the.“Welcome Home” banquet of last 
Wednesday night in the armories 
the most imposing spefctacle that To- 
lorfto has ever seen. There were near
ly 2000

cancer of society 
dragged to light. The advisory 
mlttee on venereal disease of Mili
tary District No. 2. of which Cap
tain Bates was the chief

was
com-

Would Need Free Hand.
T’he story, in/fact, is heard here, 

that Sir Adam * was broached at To
ronto prior to his departure for the 
south, arid in some quarters the be
lief is held that he could be pre
vailed upon to undertake the govern
ment leadership on condition that he 
be assured a free hand in the adop
tion ef a program-, of most advanced 
legislation-, not alone concerning pub
lic ownership, but on energetic, broad, 
and radical linos.

. St>me feqr Is held by Sir Adam's 
most ardefft public ownership support
ers that the premiership would Inter
fere with Die personal direction of hie 
public ownership projects, but apart 
from that the suggestion that he is 
the man for the premiership is warmly 
greeted.

J.
The city hall was quite a busy spot 

yesterday. .There were at least foul- 
meetings, which is just a little bit 
out of the ordinary, and ea.ih one of 
them appeared to be doing business, 
which is even more surprising.

At the board èf control the esti
mates were under discussion, arid 
while • some got all they asked 'for,

I. E. Suckliwg Decides to Return|- 
to His First Love—Musical 

Management.

was

oyiffe'i'al t Conservative 
h Imed' all knowledge of

•"» it.Half a, dozqp 
- said, 

e thin

organizing 
spirit and tho leading authority in
Canada on

■ ' The Seereturned soldiers who sat
down to a real meal, excellently cook
ed, tastefully served, and thoroly sat
isfactory in every way. The waitresses 
were volunteers, young ladies of the 
city whose comeliness was the occa
sion of frequent remark. The decora
tions were in the best taste, not 
done, and

the subject, became 
vehicle for the ventilation of the 
tlon. Legislation, was adopted by the 
province which has become 
for other provinces.

The Secours b 
elre to announce 
as a French R, 
terminate on t> 
next.

•s

in touch 
nothing

Isaac E. Suckling, who for years has 
been connected with G.P.R. Steam-; 
ships, is leaving that field and will ePo,; 
gago« in the pursuit. In .which he was 
formerly engaged—■musical manage
ment. Altho offered a higher position! 
In the C.P.R. service in Montreal, lie 
preferred to remain in Toronto. Tho 
many may be unaware of the fact, no, 
man was In past years more actively 
identified than he with the business of 
introducing great artists to the Cana4 
dian fublic. |

As a young man, while engaged Ini 
the music business with hhu latei 
father, he organized and managed; 
many great concerts in Tordnto, and

ques-

a model
During the t 

elgty's existenci 
■ted and forwi 
in the form < 
socks, foodetufl 
motors -or mon 
5450,000 (four hi 
sand dolars).

„ i ; Sir Glenholmo 
•p committee of 

take this oppo 
their grateful tl 
made this resul 
■ It is urgentl 

■ those desiring 
of supplies or i 
the same at ti 
our rooms—120 
ronlo.

Iand a large
amount of information has been col
lected.

' others wevé not so fortunate. Among 
the latter crew George Wilson, the 
street commissioner, figured brightly. 
It seems that owing to the fact that 
Providence did not see fit to Utter the 
town with snow, George Is about to 
be cut off from something like 520,- 
000.

Out of this work, and the de
mand for action at Ottawa by the 
committee, it is believed the Ottawa 
measure has been set on foot.

over-
the shields bearing the 

names of the many battles In which 
the Canadian forces had distinguish
ed themselves, lent the historic atmos-

1
make connec-A de

partment of health cannot deal with 
venereal disease alone, but it Is of 
such weighty Importance that it could 
almost occupy a department by it
self. At any rate,the work that has 
been done cannot be ignored, and the 
experience gained by the committee's 
of so valuable a nature that it 
not be superseded with advantage by 
new workers. A great deal, has been

, the confidence and the admiration of Mondav^nn’d Tueé/tav"^^^ tun*'? v" 
the common people. There is not an- a lot of nersuasîon ™ ,.‘ J111 „t8ke 
other public man who can so intimate'.) his long-decided resomunn h"°m 
interpret the wishes and the hopes of nothing to do with the nolftîe»ZenV> 
Lite great body of workers. Capital government Hehn» venll.df 0t 

neces- itself may even look' to Sir Adam as firmed his sole devotion todhe^HvoZ* 
it has looked to Lloyd George In B-.i- cause which L hd r aHy °
tish politics to lead it out cl' the dan- non-partisan basîs. This wis^Bh- 
gers that threaten. j, James Whitney's policy arid dive,

rhere is no use blinking the fact gence from it Or the desire tb divert 
that the Ontario government as it now from it appears to i,e one of the f S exista is no,, in the minds of the elec- denotes ofth&er. £Jme arnMs he! 
tuiate, measuring up to tho standards lieved by many to have ’ driven Sir 
set by Sir James Whitney. Mr. Hall. Adam out of the cabinet 
of South Waterloo, mildly chides the however, has always refused 
farmers for their failure to see that cuss the government 
tiie government is doing all possible 
tilings for them. That 
point.
for leadership; the naliôn calls loud
ly for big men.

But it is not alone the farmers who 
are not standing by the government.
Look at what happened in Lincoln, 
where a government majority of ItiOO 

1ri , ,, ,, was whittled down to less than i?Q0.
ms Lxcellcncy the Duke of Devon- Lincoln is largely an urban vote. \lt 

of shire also spoke effectively, and the may *,c urged timt the -government pç 
lieutenant-governor. Lord Dunmm-n los|n«r votes because of Its temperance 
vc ■ ■. ' enactments. But there are more tem-• .. an I othei visitors shared the peraiice votes than there'are liquor
pleasures of the evening. Old* Mr, votes, and if the temperance people 
Michael Brophy, 86 years old a vc aro satisfied with government legix- 
crJn (hp , , ’ 1 1 at ion we take It that they would

nmca, enjoyed tho even- support the* government. We nrc oon-
as any, and was com- fident that Sir Adam Beck would be

lad cl y greeted by General Dau who 'iul<* to <U*M>ver Just what it Is of
recognized the mcd il nr ,i„. v which the temperance people complain,. . , ,, al of lhc French that they thus withhold their votes
i.cgion of Honor on tiie old vcleran’s from the government, 
breast, among half a dozen ^others lrPon the issue of public ownership

But the soul o" the spectacle wZrc Slr A(ia?1 rieck's Position is known. It 
I,,l|1 , , . pe< tacle were cannot be said that the position of
| • n ack from the front." It was Ontario's public men generally is

The Fire Denartment H grcal rcllnion' and old friendships ,known- I’ublic ownership continues
_ H " were cemented and new n„w in Ontario because it is the will of
Several times in the last ten years]., . f 'mcd tiie people, and because tiie people

the fire department has gome under,!' , .. . 5 pilS!i?d' U ls difficult have a great champion in Sir Adam
review, and proposal* ha,ve been fnado' ! ° Jllstlcc to Ule Inspiration, the Beck-, who. is able to brush aside the

uplift, the invigoration Ih-if i enemies of t’he system who would etab
about the vast assemble U i" >ho, bauk if the. opportunity oc-

; 1 a.ssemhly, curred. In the position of premier Sir
Brigadier- General Gunn, .who pro-. Adam would have a larger IhBuenee 

no.-i d the feast, and Dr. Abbott and upon the. shaping of public ownership 
tho Kfnatri-iti,,., ,, ‘ policies than he has at present. He, ';'.U ^raS"c’ wh0 carried would free himse'.f from the threat

tcâth or a fifth of its prosont sizr. : ,1,t ^t-'vrving of the greatest from the private iuteretits that
The first real shake up followed or ac m‘Uit fur «<* «'PlendiJ way in which stantly hangs over his head, 
corn pan led the installation V |tl,c high ,l'v "^JevL has becl1 carried out. It is hi^govemmenTwifu place
pressure system, hut thé real exil was -■"» ■-•-.vou that several moroof these themselves freely in the hands of the 
not fully eliminated. Thit evil was the : bal"|llcls 1,avp ’’«'ur provided for by Conservative members of the house in 
political Influence that jmhered in tiie ! l’romiiient citizens, the example set by deemeT°desiralle°n "hh'h 
fire department and Unit at one lime j sir •luil" '"‘toil hav ing borne good Sir X\3lllam desires to serve the people 
enabled the Berkeley street fire hall to n nt. it is t,, lie hoped that every on,y as they wish him to do
dictatrito the rest of the city. returned soldier belonging to Toronto !so' reitxthat he has striven hon-

The traces of this tradition that still may have a chance so to’be rëmem- to'fi^I the hi^offic^h^occupies. But

_ , Deiea. and have this much given to a‘e are as frank as we would wish
him to he. We believe the premier
ship calls tod»y to Sir Adam Beck.
Ontario, the banner province of Can- 

must continue to progress, but 
she can opiy hope to do in larg

est measure by choosing leaders who 
have proved thfcir fitness In works.

: i ti He protested enough and with ve
hemence, but not only the mayor but 
the members of the board were ab
solutely stony. They refused to con
sider one nickel less. And when he 
told them with tears in his eyes that 
he had cut his expenses ")o the "mar
row" they merely smiled, in faot, All 
Maguire laughed aloud. There was 
nothing doing for the gentleman 
from the bottom floor .and so lie re
tired beaten, but jaunty.

Of course, this business Of esti
mates revolves around Mr. Brad
shaw, and right now we want to say 
-that he ls hjeesed with more patience* 
than Job w-er had any idea of. Ho 

me as listens and explains with all the bliss 
in the world, while the various people 
rave and rant like mad. Certainly one 
could not help thinking that the city 
treasurer must be a wonderful com
fort to his family.

The grant for the Rotary Club 
caused some discussion, but it was 
passed after it had been cut two or 
three times. The arguments used for 
and against It were all very plausible, 

your name”" she but w,'lon someone said that the club,
asked, rather eagerly, I thought ' C t,,ru the medium of their vacant lots,

"No—it is. immaterial.” had lowered the coot of living we
I smiled to myself as I went down almost ga.ve up the ghost. Controller

on the elevator. I would have some fa-meron rushed to the rescue at
fun with Neil about my visit. But 'tha-t moment and the dispute

CCS. t?y sml!es were soon dissipated hy settled in short order.
thoughts which I seemed unable to A letter was read from the Jewish 
C0\i-u°*' Association, which le taking up a

XX hy was :t necessary for Neil to collection for the Jewry of Palestine.
"S6 aaefi wonderful offices? The .They asked the city for 512,000, #but
fit /in?. wu remained out they did not gpt it; in fact, they did
h L , lh~î did ho do that kept not get a cent. when Massey Hall was nnmxs i„ nai
,vmhar^ uTh^wds nothing real- There were many others. Most of he was chosen as its manx-pAïl M
thobso solidlv fu^vLd16 S^ices ai- them were old things which had been sanlzed the famous inaugural festival
looked so nlu, Bvery®Mn« hanging fire for a year and they wore of that year. Subsequentiv he Lnee^r 2

I uecalled fatlfer'^èi^tv—^ not Particularly Interesting. However, e<1 a more tempting offer to noffh" ,n
tero^ h jleRk77dus,TV' Ht" there was the little matter of the «ervlce of the O PR iI m. u. ÎIÜ
never xvmild‘ ^llow harb0r improvements, which sort of m music has never "w'aned lift! j
things because get S Pot ,U3' .11 scem.f,.that ‘h7„are Mk* fhP.e,n accret that It Is to his enterprise
thing mixed if they did. I sighed as »for thrcc mdonK1 ot ',0,1a.rs, ami that Toronto owes the recent visits of 
I thought how different Nell hfs wha- Is more. there Is every reason t»aUI-Curci, Ja.seha Heifetz 
things. Poo.- fath4 hTwouldn’t know ^ helieving that they are going to and other celebrities '
what to do In such offices. I Imagined U> to°' .Personally wc were unde-'- Among the other great artists h-ho '1 
he would feel strangled. Choked with the,lmPrPa81on that all the docks and appeared under Mr. Suckling's m:m
lttxury. harbors in Canada would not cost, agement in davs gone bv were Pstn

1 xv as Using my nexv car for the Lver thaL aTt,ount, but apparently we Melba, Nord lea, -Sembrieh Sesfeht ‘'1 1 
first, time. A lovely town and shop- 'Tere wrone. because just for keeping Clara Butt. Campanini Del Puente '4 -
ping oar XeM ,had ordered for me 1 them in order this city -of Toronto ls Sara sate- Kreisler pjderew-k, i,,Lef 
drove home thni the park, going quite wU]!n6 to Frant millions ■ Hofmann, Hfhma Juch and eountlcss
Out of my way to do so. Rut it was Then there Is the Catfish- Pond others, many of them m- king the^r 
a lovely day and I hated to go in- business. Already $73,00 has been initial appearance in Canada ùndcéli s 
doors. Just ns I -drove along the spent, and as Controller Robbins auspices -, -
mall. I saw Neil and Blanche Orton aald' there is nothing to show for it. It is gratifying to note tint Mr 
hlJl \n i,™mlnF toward me. I shrank The parks commissioner asured tho Suckling proposes to make his enter- 
ddn-, 1 hC C<2Lner- if they members that it would be a lovely prise national in woL a strv L blIîv "

tb.T car w<>uJd pass un- picnic ground. However, commis- needed, which should induce b y
.""“Tl- / n»t have worried; sionerlike. Jte failed to say that tho lists to come to Curmd!,
neither o. them even so m-uich as bill way going to be just as lovely prospect of cnt-.r-oi "f a, , glanced toward me as they passed. »: ta»'"finally Jtlfed by' Z ma^T the

taxpayers. Canadian musical field than he, and
name is more

phero xvbich impressed every visitor. 
Lieut. Si alter’3 fine band, the Mendels- 
eohn Choir, and the soldier chor
isters themselves, supplied the 
sary music most enjoyable.

So one day I thought I would sur- 
pruse hiim by dropping in upon him 
unexpectedly. He had Just gone in
to business for 'himself.

I was the surprised one. Nell was 
out, but the offices were there—very 
much there. Great, luxuriously fur- 
nisned rooms, all oriental rugs and 
gleaming mahogany. Not one or two 
but a suite of half a dozen rooms 
opening Into one another! One or 
two men, evidently bookkeepers, were 
bonding over their desks, and a 
couple of very pretty but overdressed 
over-coiffdred blondes were also pre- 
tonding to work at their typewritëns. 
but in reality were watching 
I made my tour of inspection.

"Did Mr. Forbes leave a.ny word as 
to when he would return?" I asked 
One of the girls.

"No—too may not come beck to
day, ’ with a. toss of the head

“Very well, then [ will leave no 
message.' Suddenly it struck me 
thiait I would not tell who I was. I 
xv ou Id have a little jc-kc with Neil 
about it.

"Won't you leave

]
i
I

The distinguished guests were the 
n otable

-tf1 can- attraction of a gatlieriiig 
sufficiently notable. Genera) l’au and 
his colleagues of the I-'rcnch- missioif 
to Canada spoke .most insplrlngly, 
and his last word before lie sat down 
was a

«8

COCKS!p ;done of a pioneer nature, 
government will be wasting valuable 
opportunities if it does not avail it
self of what in this Is ready to its 
hand.

and the1
Sir Adam, 

to dls-
,, , or the -govern

ment policies, regarding himself as a 
servant of the crown, in xvhich ca
pacity. he has devoted his time wholly 
to the interests of the people, as repre-
777 th<i Hydro-Electric systems 
of Ontario.

■. 1, T,noble and touching sentiment: 
“Now. that * you have left France, 
France will turn to those ofm Is not the 

Tiie farmers arc crying outT- your
comrades xvho are left behind beneath 
the soil of France, which they helped 
to savfe; France will

(Continue,For the rest, everybody muet ref 
Joice at the prospect of seeing human 
life placed on at lcaift as high a level 
as thç lives of swine or cattle. There 
is no reason why a minimum death- 
rate should not bo established In 
Canada, and If the department 
health docs its duty, 
inimical to health and longevity, in 
business, in manufactures, in trade or 
any form of labor or Industry-will be 
permitted to continue, 
fight all tiie social exils that destroy 
tho nation and Its 
■fought the Germans, with t Her 
enthusiasm ami the same lavish dis
regard of cost, then xve have xvasfed 
our efforts, and done much, to Justify 
the Bolshevists.

of mil. when t 
"No truck 

Ytokeee.”
Approves X 

V The speaker h 
• MU granting to 

of Bitting tn pai 
JJ-IG’ could give 
than to have one 
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formation, Mr. 
opinion of man 
created merely 
®«nt. The Oar 

to the opin 
ustiees expend! 

$ «W a costly far 
... _ Cocks 

... P' Oockehi 
referring to the 
*** at last me 
of war time, sa 
og home were 
Problems which 
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CockBhul 
McMaster 

"Me” of Bolah 
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n* v McMaster 
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abad quarter in
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Barbara Visits Neil’s New Offi
If we cannot

was
ing as much

1 people, as xvc ■'
J A ■ CHAPTER XX t.

Neil often spoke of Blanche Orton's 
money.

same

“A woman xvith us much dough as 
she lias, can help a man In mdny 
ways," he had said when someone told 
of hew she had started her brother 
on the road to fortune; 
had been her

or-

and how it 
money that had further

ed many sobemes of Orton’s.
"I xvish I had) (tor its better management. Fart of the 

Airgcney has arisen from the immense 
growth of the city, which entails an 
organization which Inm quite outgrown 
the old "methods xvhich .suited a city 01

money to bring you, 
Nell." ■ l never had thought of it be
fore., That is, not until l .heard him 
speak of Alls. Orton's

4 ■. Martificlll

money.
"I'll make money enough if 

will let me aloncV’ 
been gruff. "I wish

1
people 

His answer had 
you had a little 

of her pet). You might influent 
of these tools."

con-

> . and some
h"1 would do everything f could to 

up, if you xvould let me." ti
"But you won't 

them feel easy.
may be 

We believe that
drink, and make 

You ore too cotrven- 
tlonal for the men 1 have to deal 
with.”

It xvas the first time he ever had 
spoken «0 to me. I thought it an ab
surd idea that people, women, had 
to be so unconventional to be of heln to their husbands. P

“You see. Bat), 1 am making money 
doing a good business. But I want 
to do more.- It costs us like the 
devil to live. I want to put over 
some really big deals, get as many of 
the fat things as t can. I hate piking.
And there are lots of big fat things
to lie had but a man doesn't get Paris. Heb. 28.—The chamber of 
them b> -sitting in his office. You deputies today passed a bill gràntinr 
haxe got to go arier them. And what t0 all demobilized soldiers a gift of 
gets one man drives another away." 250 francs. In addition, soldiers who 
, i, *kel‘ 8 offiee ''at a few! took part in the fighting will receive
nfrînï' 1 5.k a commonplace 20 francs a month for the time thev
«üaC<r en0uStl - 'Cut h,e had moved, I were mobilized, while all other soldier* 
and I ncx er had seen the new* rooms. I will receive 15 francs a month.

many ar- 
thru the 1 not sav< 

«add Mr. 
«PtTtoohised w

-, Critici 
E«„la!C,Ueed 1
)<■*„ • 01 enee

ni I and®*Uster
V oanquet

success No
remain have in their degree
desirable influence on the department, him b>' " hieh to kno«: how his city 
but they are not strong enough to de- ! h°ni'rs him .’or the loyalty lie 
lay the reforms that are still so ur- i her- 
gently needed in so important a force
in a city of the size of'Toronto. i 'am'ouver, B. C.—The Canadian I’a-

Bureau of Municipal Research cifl' °cc,|'n '-inn- Empress of Asia 
has revived Its proposals for rcorgan- !*:u,cd :t"' Yokohama, and Hong Kong | Quebec—Louie Guillet, a dentist of 
ization in view of il" rcsignaVon ,f ' ' ' : 11,1 a i tcnionn on her first xoyage i 1 ri'n?p QatlneauNottawa countv, was 
lhc fire chic:, "ami it „ thric „'„■ ,hc shc was -'''k’iv-Al from naval ser- I tor l,>hnvin J°nVZ vea/s at, hard labor
my to take hold of the probleiH and 1','.^, ■iaswSgwïiq1 wlth^OO Chi" 'bee'" F°r SoUiers 1,1 ‘'Worm at^Que-
dcal siritik lt-as the treasurer's- depart- ncse iu the steerage. - bhi- hcc it wag stated at the provincial

1 ° police depaxtment here today.

an un Monday—Bab Ivonraa of noT __ a Busiiness
Luncheon—Blanche Orton Ls 

There.
favorably known In 

I\e\v York and London managerial : 
circles.

BIG MONTREAL WELCOME 
AWAITS PRINCESS PATS

bore
ada,
this France to Make a Free Gift

To All Demobilized Soldier»
to

FOR POULTRY CONFERENCE. ofiCa.
511* Presiden 

t of ai l

• 'Montreal. Feb. 28.—This city will
give the 42nd Highlanders and the OUawa, Feb. 28.—\V. A. Brotvn, 
Princess Pats a great reception when, chkff 0f the poultry divikion of the- 
mey arrive here in about ten days. stock branch, has been appointed
They are the first veterans to return as the delegate in Canada to the in- 
as units. They will march thru the ternational conference of poultry jn- 
prlncipal streets, which will be decor- structors and Investigators which 
tried for the occasion, headed by binds, meets in London. Eng ami. during the 
A citizens’ committee has been forme 1 
to take charge of the necessary 
rangements.

9
•nt.
« «2 D 

no attack 
î.*^erenee».
At this point

sayln 
on t

sfcond week of March. He sails from 
Portland, Me., by steamship Canad* 
on Tuesday next.
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IDA AT THE 
CITY HALL

By IDA L. WEBSTER.
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ON QUEBEC PLEBISCITE
stagnation. Ho thought that the only 
way to arrive at a tariff w.hich would 
be satisfactory to all would be thru 
compromise. When the minister of 

... . , , uvh finance brought down his budget. Mr.28-1n0r°p m ?-ThT dUtu7b°anœto’wbrch Coticshutt said, he thought that Its 
was‘over the southwestern States last provisions with regard to the tariff 
night is now centred over Michigan, would bo satisfactory even to the 
causing strong winds and showers over member from Brome, (Mr. McMaster.) 
western Ontario and snow in northern Referring to the peace conference, 
Ontario. The weather continues cold in the Speaker said that toe had little 
the western provinces. hope that the idea of a league of

Minimum and maximum temperatures^ étions would prove efficacious in 
Dawson, 40 below-14 below; Pltnce Hu- b. , h|mr war from the earth It m. 
pert. 6-13; Victoria, 32-42; Vancouver. JT®* Trom the earth- « wae
32-38; Kamloops, 6-12; Calgary, 16 be- to° ,d.eal ®tic' . , , ,
low-10 below; Medicine Hat, 10 below-2 J. A. C. Ethicr (Two Mountains) 
below; Edmonton, 26 below-8 below y was critical of the attitude of the 
Battlcford. 24 below-6 below; Prince Al- government In regard to defaulters 
bert. 20 below-2 below; Saskatoon, 21 under the Military Service Act. The 
below-8 below; Regina. 32 below-lt be- government, he said, had yielded to 

Winnipeg, -11., sentiments of vengeance and for the
Toronto “’3^13° London n-53- Kingston £ltlkc of harmony he would ask the 
20-46;* Ottawa. 8-21; 'Montreal. *2-24: government to reconsider its attitude. 
Quebec, 12-24; St. John, 8-30; Halifax. Gen. Peu Visits.
10-32. Mr. Ethicr was proceeding to at

tack prohibition when a rush of mem
bers into the,fftou-e preceded the ar
rival of Gen.Vj^au and the French 
mission.

As Gen. Pau look his seat at the 
right ot the Speaker members of the 
house rose in a. hedy and with loud 
cheers welcomed the famous soldier 
of France.

Turning Mr a moment from prohi
bition, Mr. Ethier who had the floor, 
paused to pay a graceful compliment 
to one "of the glorious wounded of 
1870, and to one of the greatest vic
tors, of the war which has juat came 
to an end."

Mr. Ethier then returned to prohi
bition. “Is it fitting." Mr. Ethier de
manded, French-speaking members 
laughing the while, "is it fitting that 
at this time we should annul the 
commercial treaty concluded between 
France and Canada at the time of the 
entente cordiale?—that at the present 

45 29.45 26 N. E. time Importation of French wines
Mean of day, 38; difference from should be stopped or even curtailed?" 

average, 13 above; highest, 53; lowest, 33. With this Mr. Ethier moved the ad
journment of the debate. Sir Thomas 
White then moved the adjournment 
of the house till Monday afternoon, 
and members of the house pressed 
around Gen. Pau to shake hands.

Amusement». Amusements.^11 Linen Handkerchiefs
exception at value# arc shown from 
#ur immense choice of ladies and 

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs.

Amusements.THE WEATHER
Ol -RA 
HOUSEGRAND T

*1AW A Quebec, Feb. 28.—Questioned today 
as to the worth ot a story printed in 
some morning papers today on the 
coming license law ot the province of 
Quebec, Sir Lomer Gouin and Sir 
Walter Mitchell stated they had 
thtn^to say.

The story said that a referendum 
would bo taken thruout the province 
to decide whether or not prohibition 
is to be enforced on May 1 next, and 
stating that beer at 2 per cent., and 
wines with six per cent, alcohol would 
be tolerated.

SHUBERT'M M -

ALEXANDRA NEXT WEEK Com. Mon. Eve.TWICE TODAY
we display 4n such variety as to 

ttiWf every possible requirement.

33.50. $4.00 to $6.00 per dozen.
LADIES* INITIALED linen, in m- 
^sorfed letter designs, from $2.»0, $3.50, 

$5.00 to $6.00 per dozen.
LADIES* EMBROIDERED LINEN, hem

stitched and embroidered by hand, In 
tomeefc variety of one comer de
vins at 20c, 25c. 30c. 40c. 50c. 60c, 
76c. to each.

BENTS' h.s. linen handker- 
’rHIEFS. assorted Avidth ilicms, at 

$8 00, $0.0^87.00 to $12.00 per dozen.

BENTS’ INITIALED LINEN, assorted 
utter designs, in sheer or heavy qual
ify from $2.50, 84,00, $5.00 to $9.00
per *>tcn.

SOME BABY”

i We Guarantee the following attraction to be 
the Biggest Laughing Comedy of the Season

j ho announced tha*
I dfscijss the tariff 
vied to do so with 
c affirmed hi8 
revenue .was

no- Next Week—Mate. Wed. and Sat. 
Evenings—Me, 50c, 75c end 51.00 

Both Mate. 25c and 50c
necee-

P re sent tariff
ought 

a ruth- 
cause 
next

-ABE" POTASH ud 
"MAWRUSS" PERLMUTTER

BUSINESS 
BEFORE 

PLEASURE

8Ve thought It 
Lite tariff in 
he declared.

IFIRST TIME 
IN TORONTO IS!h. yet In the 

I to say that the 
■ mt.igcously. pares
.as possible ,o g,, 

k to meet the 
It lien he

B
A RADIANT 

RAINBOW OF 
DAZZLING 
BEAUTY 

AND SCENIC 
SPLENDOR 

WITH 18 
MUSICAL 
NUMBERS 

AND A 
VICTORY *

Amusements. A flAS T1IE EU.I.V.M ILViNATEs IX

LOEW’S
PRICES: 1.1c * 23c

most 
proceeded —Probabilities.—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—West- 
erly gales and colder, with snowflurrles.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Strong southwest to weet winds; local 
sleet or rain at first; then colder, with 
snowflurrles.

Lower St. Lawrence—Strong winds and 
gales, with sleet and snow.

Gulf aiid North Shore—Fair at first: 
then winds, Increasing front east and 
southeast, w’ith snow.

Maritime—Winds, Increasing to gales 
from east and southeast: becoming mild
er: sleet or rain by night.

Lake Superior—Strong westerly winds: 
fair and colder again.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
Fair and decidedly cold.

is

-Jsa Bill. Management of 
A. II. WOODSTowels i»■c. not be surprig|d j

■; speech an.] after 
ige advice of the 
losition as well » 
wrs on this aide 

a tariff that will 
honorable friend 

McMaster) .who, I 
hardest

N ilGERALDINE FARRAR In “Shadnws’’SM our special table display of 
Hemmed and Hemstitched Ton els, 
which WC have laid out at special at
tractive prices. All sizes and weights 
shewn in the lot. and are put up in 
bundles of half do

hi V
FAMOUS CANADIAN BATTALIONS

Geo. M. Roomer—Six Venetian Gracie»__
N<*v« Carroll Quintette—Cook Ull gtewene
—The Mend»—Mare ton and Manley 
Loenr*s Brltlsh-Canadlan Picturee—Mutt and 
Jeff Cartoons.

Wlrotor Gnrdem Show Same

n
ii ■zens.

I
The Third ami Funniest of the Polarli and Perlmutter («medic*, 

LYES.. 30c to S2.no. SAT. MAT., MIC lo $1.50.
POP. MAT. RED, ItE<1 SEATS $1.0(1.

Towelling** . Loew'a.men to
of the-hottse, be- 

•ory thing about a 
If Mr. Cockshutt

peak and was 
inside' information, 
that the

' tackle tire tariff , 
f m make eonsid- 
o the western de- 
duction. Mr. Me-- t 
ial critic for the ■ * 

and out free \ 
that, would suit 

;:ted to throw Mr. 
u-lsions.
Attends. ~

i If
SCO yards, .all pure linen, plain and 
fancy Guest ToweHing, 15 inches wide, 
suitable for initialling or embroider
ing. Very special at 75c per yard.

6 CAST
ARENA T WEEK MARCH 10—-Seats Next Wednesday at 9HEADED BYto s a.m.

MATINEES YVBDNtoMJAY—THURSDAY—SATURDAY. 
Mcw.rs. Lee and ,1. .1. Khubert Announce 

THE n. y. YVINTEK GARDEN'S ANNUAL REVUE

THE BAROMETER. O'govern- y JACKWind.Mall Orders Promptly Filled. Ther. Bar.
29.52

Time. 
8 a.m 
Noon 
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

HOCKEY TONIGHT38 26 13.

“The Passing Show of 1918”
40

Y29.43 17 N. E.45 SENIOR O.H.A. PLAY-OFF.JOHN CATTO & SON IRAI NOR52

Kitchener n, St, Patrickslilt
150 Slngvim, Darner* un<l ComctHaii* In 2 Art# ami 25 Seen«$:

, HH® *11<1 Eugenr Howard. Irene Franklin and Ikirtnn Green. Ro> Cummin**, 
1 red and Adc4c Astaire, Will II. PhLIhrirk, George Schiller. Dor-ha. Violet. Engle- 
fleld. Edward Emily Mile*, Helen (nrrlnirlon. I .cot a (order, .lark Hall,
IJHiau Fermoyle. Frank Hall and 18(1 „(hcr*. including:
100 AMERICAN BEAUTIES PICKED FROM THE FAMOUS WINTER HARDEN.

Prices: Nights (Excei'l Sal.), $1.00 lo *2.50; Sal. Nlglit, $1.00 to S3.0O; Sat. 
Mat., 75c to $2.00; POP. MATS., WED. and Till KS., 30c to *1.50.

TORONTO V2000 Admission tickets an elle «t S.15 
p.m. South door Mutual 8t.

3000 Bleacher tickets <m sale at 7 p.m. 
North door Mutual St.

STREET CAR DELAYS FAIRLadies* and 
Gentlemen’s
it «II kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Price» reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS 

phone N. 616S.

I speech, however, l 
her expressed the „

I would be evolved v 
■everybody. Just ,, 

* mind and just 
If nt really intends 
hits to sa>. but it » 
government

HATS Friday, Feb- 28, 1919.
College cars, both ways, 

delayed 13 minutes at 10.32 »n 
a.m.. at Edward and Carlisle, 
by fire.

King cars delayed 7 min
utes at 8.07 a.m., at G.T.R. 
crossing by train.

i

Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay, Adelaide 4682. TORONTO MALE CHORUS.

PrYncessTO-DAY f is THREE FACES LAST| MAIDS—MIRTH-MELODY |(Membenihlp 200)
E. R. BOWLES. ConductorFrohman’s Estate Reduced

To $452 by Deductions
666 Yonge St. 6

were
>rg way to satisfy 
inds of the west.

adjourned ~ 
suite, entered the ? 
-armed hero gave * 
the speaker, and 
ntion. bowing over 
he members of the « 
heered lustily. It ® 
Moment when Mr. 
her for TwoMoun- » 
r, and was speak- 

paid several corn- 
siting hero in his * 
en adroitly switch- 
.0 the subject of - 
iis." he asked, "a j 
us to prohibit the 
es from France?"

THIRD AHNUAL CONCERT BPassenger Traffic.1 yrhouse Massey Hall
THURSDAY, March 6th

New York, Feb. 28.—Charles Froh- 
man, the theatrical producer, who lost 
his life when the Lusitania was sunk 
by a submarine in 1915, left a ,net es
tate of only $452, according to a trans
fer tax appraisal of his estate filed 
here today. The total estate was 
$919.383 from which -deductions of 
$918.931 were made, the largest item 
being debts.

Hayman, theatrical manager, 
who died February 10, 1917, and the 
appraisal of whose property also was 
filed today, left a net estate of $1.692,- 

His wife, .Minne Hayman, b) 
the principal beneflclany.

WE BUY AND SELL Week Mm. 10—Seat» Monday

yRATES FOR NOTICES X FISKE O'HARA THE MOTT WELCOME® DISTINGUISHED 
ENGAGEMENTS THEATRICAL SEASON
CHAEW FBOtIMAN prkswts1
NEXT 
WEEK

AMERICAN CURRENCY
(at a premium) ,

Also Travelers’ Cheques, Drafts and 
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
53 Yonge Street.

ASSISTING ARTISTS
fiVIOMAR NOVAES 

Brilliant Brazilian Planiste.
•MYRNA SHARI,OW 

Frime Donna Soprano Chicago Opera. 
Ticket*—*2,00, $1.30, $1,00. from any of the 

member* or a* the music

èNotices * of Birth*, Marriages and 
Deaths, not over C$0 words 

Additional words, each 2c.
Ixsdge Notices to be Included ta 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memorlam Notices ................ ..
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ...................................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines.......................................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavements).. 100

/$1.60 In Hie New Song Play.

“Marry in Haste” /" " No IS
h

.50

/PLAN OPENS MONDAY, MARCH* 3rd..60 ETHEL MATS.
WED.DSO

Next Monday, 8.15Meetings. Al.

/ y
*

/Management—I. E. Suckling.The Canadian Military 
Institute, Limited

The Annual Gemcral Meeting <xfr the Can
adian Military Institute, Limited, tor the 
purpose of receiving the flhaoioiail «tat cm en t. 
a* of 31«t January. 1919, for the election of 
direotors. and for general business, will be 
held at Che company’* premises, 245 SLmcoc 
Street, on Monday, lOth M^rch, 1919, at 
5.30 o'clock p.m.

, - By order of the Directors.

SAT.MARRIAGES.
GEORGE—WEBSTER—On Monday. Feb. 

17, Ida L. tVelwfter to Charles C. George, 
both of Toronto.

/LEVITZKI815. MIDGE KENNEDYe
m- <

/ BUKlNNE ï'
U “DAY DREAMS" ZAsk Province of Ontario to Build 

Highway at Kawartha Lakes zi r"ONE OF THE GREATEST OF 
LIVING PIANISTS."

Sent Sale Today ni Ma*s*y Hell. 7$e. *1, 
*1.50 and S2. Stetnn-ay Plane.

PICTURES "oK IAUBIER 
FUNERAL.

Mon., Tue», and. Wed., 
ETHEL BARRY MORE 

In "THE DIVOBOiB.*'

I »rDEATHS.
CHURCH—At Toronto, Friday, Feb. 2Sth. 

mg.SpdIth Mildred Ross.Nvife of Harry 

L. Chutch of Stony Creek, and daugh
ter of George and Rebecca Ross.

Funeral private. 1 ' [
CAWTHRA—At Yeadon Hall. Toronto, 

on Feb. 27, Anna Celista Cawthra. 
widow of the late Henry Cawthra, In 
her 82nd year.

Funeral service at St. James* Ceme
tery Chapel, on Saturday, March 1. 
ut 3 p.m. Flowers gratefully declined. P''la enquiry was adjourned yesterday

afternoon by Justice Morrison. The 
HEFFERNAN— On Fridav Feb "s -. cnquirywillberesumcdatelthcrVlc- 

X ^ , , , aMtoria or Vancouver, but no date has
3-o Gerrard St. Last, brands, infant been set for the resumption of the slt- 
aon of Frank A. and Theresa Heffar- tings, 
nan, aged 4 months and 10 days.

Funeral Monday, March 3, at 2 P.m.. 
to St. Michael's Cemetery.

MOON—At his late residence, 201 Mcd- 
land street, West Toronto, Peter Moon, 
beloved husband of Isna Moon, aged 63 
years.

Funeral on Monday, at 2 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery.

MONTGOM ERYyOn Wednesday, Feb.
26, at Plainsville, Ohio, Clarence Mont
gomery, in his 38th year, son of the 
late Prof. Henry Montgomery, of Trin
ity College, Toronto.

Service on Saturday, March 1, at 11 
a.m. at A. W. Miles’ Funeral Chapel,
396 College street. Interment in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, Toronto.

WILCOX—Suddenly, on Friday, Feb. 23,
Rose Victoria, aged 23 years, beloved 
daughter of John R. and Sarah Wil
cox.

zn inom Special to The Tororttb World.
Fenelon Falls, Feb, 28.—The Victoria 

county council will memorialize the 
Ontario government to huild a provin
cial highway from Fenelon Falls 
around the various lakes In the Ka
wartha chain thru to Mindon and 
Haliburton, returning by Muskoka and 
Lake Slmcoe to Toronto.

/hévj<;

PIANO RECITAL in the; comw trim càreepJ. M. DAVISON, Major,
Secretary. zzL-cides to Return - 

>ve—Musical ~] 
ement. THE OFF CHANCEBy MISS EMILY BAKER, A.T.C.M., 

At the Toronto Conservatory of Music 
SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH let. 

8.15 p.m.The Secours National ZBY R.C.ORTON AUTHCÜ 0FT£8D andLABY
l nffr. ■wtisos’ wim wheels: etc.

U« TIMER TODAYThe Secours National of Toronto de
sire to announce that their active work 
as a French Relief Organization will 
terminate on the Fifteenfli ot,March 
next.

During the four years of the So
ciety’s existence there has been col
lected and forwarded to France, either 
in the form of blankets, Clothing, 
socks, foodstuffs, hospital supplies, 
motors or money, the equivalent of 
$450,009 (four hundred and fifty thou
sand dolars).

Sir Glcnliolmo Falconbridgc and the 
committee of the Secours National 
take this opportunity of expressing 
their grateful thanks to all who have 
made thfs result possible.

It is urgently requested that ail 
those desiring to make contributions 
of supplies or money should forward 
tile same at the earliest moment to 
our rooms—120 Front St. West, To
ronto.

ILOUISA M. ALCOTT’S
“LITTLE WOMEN’1

who for years 1
itii v\!’.n. Steam- i 
it lir-lcl and will en- | 
It in which he was

Juneau, Alaska.—The Princess So- 6MADISON 
SESSUE HAYAKAWA

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST 0Next Week

F.YVERSHAM, in “THE 
SILVER KING."

From the fsmou* Drury Lane melodrama

-jmisical manage- 
I a higher 'position I 
"e in Montreal®: he i

Tho

WILLIAM $
In “BONDS OF HONOR." ; ' ^

feWEEK
MCH.

DAVID BELASCO Présenta A Comedy 
by Wlnchell Smith 
end Victor Mapee.
The Blggent 
Sncces* of the Kind 
Keen In Yemm.

îh Tor or. to.., 
are of the fact, no 
ears more actively 
ith the business of j 
•lists to the Cana«- f

I ^T BOOERANG -H10 E

ANOTHER SUCCESS FROM DRURY UNEwhile engaged in 
s with his late 
led and m unaged 
Ls in Toronto, «Uld |

Mats. Dally, 
25 Cents.
Set. Mat*., 
25c and 50c. I

Evening 
Price*, 
25c, 50c 
and 75c.

CHEA’S THEATRE*!
I ^J^============NEXT WFzEK : 1* IAi

HEADLINE ATTRA CTI O N
J JOHN HYAMS and LELIA MclNTYRETHE 

SILVER KING
X 6<V•<

COCKSHUTT TALKS 
TARIFF REVISING

i Dan Duffel and Margot Bruce Kartell! Royal Gasgolgnes
SPECIAL FKATl RES

9 9.... -

Tom Smith and Ralph Austin Ray Eleanor Ball & Bro.(Continued From Page 1*.
$

of '1911. when the Conservative cry 
was: "No truck nor trade with the 
Yankees."

British-Canadian Pathe RevueClinton & Rooney ïFuneral from the residence, 549 OaJi- 
wood avenue, on Monday, March 3. 
2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

Kitchener papers please copy.
WOOLUNGS—On Feb. 27th. at Bngle- 

hart, New Ontario, Maud Sexton, aged 
43 years, beloved wife of Thomas Wool- ] 
lings, and daughter of the late W. F. 
and Mary Ann Sexton, late of Toronto 
Junction.

Remains leave Englehart Saturday 
night for Toronto.

BY HENRY ARTHUR JONES 

WITH

ir Approves Women Members.
The speaker heartily approved of the 

bill granting to women the privilege 
of sitting in parliament. Nothing, he 
said, could give him greater pleasure 
than to have one of the fair sex as his 
desk mate.

Of the department of public in
formation, Mr. Duff said that in the 
opinion of many this department xvas 
created merely to boost the govern
ment.
also, in the opinion of Mr. Duff, was a 
useless expenditure of public money 

"and a costly farce.
Cockshutt Replies.

W. F. Cockshutt, of Brantford, after 
referring to the fact that parliament 
Was at last meeing in peace instead j 
of war time, said that the boys com- ■ 
mg home were bringing with them !
Problems Which must bo met and !
ao/ved. | No connection with any other firm

■Mr. Cockshutt strongly criticized ! using the Matthews name.
“r. McMaster for the latter’s "de- I 
fense" of Bolshevist doctrines, which I
were absolutely indefensible. ...... I

Mr. McMaster, Mr. Cockshutt went 'of cross-firing and much laughter on 
on. had drawn his inspiration from'both^d^ot^çhouse.bomeone sug- 
o bad quarter in citing The Manchester sesbed that Windsor should change 
Guardian. Before the war began, The i member and Mr. McMaster asked 
Manchester Guardian was pro-Ger- ,fu was .‘"creased toy wearing
man. iia<l tho nanor i’liiii ik wav thc Windsor uniform.Great mLn XouUi Ivcvef have sen! I Mr. Cockshutt expressed regret that 

• a man across ihr channel Mr Cock- 1 no reference had been made in the 
-huit did not" think tha. Canada would i stw.ct’h from \1}C ,r’h,T
ever lie do An to the Bolshevist doc- :a"d. wh,,thlv
trines in shnnMnir f*\'crv man uifh a h-id not gonfi back to NXEiat UC>
white . shooting e rj man witl> a before thc war. and.it possible,

' bel IvM ' -and m H shorter hours should be given the
the bax-nnV P ° working man.

“ ___ . „ , He advocated an increase in the in-
wonis exe,r' lf 1 lc mcn come tax. Taxation was never plea-
vik. d n°,1 ^lvc ,VS ltr?n‘,th® Bolshe- sant but the Income tax was a good 
cmrs Sfd :Ir' Cockshut • thc lately method of ralsing it.
'•niranohiyed women would. Talks Tariff.

Criticizes Kennedy. Mr. Cockshutt said that he could,
le accused Mr. Kennedy, of North hardly sit down without making a 

Lssex, of sneering indirectlyj(at the brlef ref6rence to the tariff. He pro-
mg and also indirectly at the prime p03ed_ however, to be very careful in 

manister u:' Canada, for attending a his remarks as he knew it was a con- 
oanquet given by thc King, and at tentious subject. Personally, he did 
wmoh President Wilson, the -greatest not think that the present tariff was 

of ^l L*,e earth. was pres- very far wrong. No doubt many mem- 
Cn*-■ besrs would disagree with him on this

Mr. D. D: McKenzie rose to a point_ point, but one thing h ; A’ished to say 
0Pd<u\ saying that there toad been ; and that was that if " we were going 

to attack on thc King and no sneer-; to rip up the tariff now when the 
ing references. jboys were coming home, we would

Ai this point there was -a good deal have ir. Canada not unemployment but

-SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
'

GUS VAN and JOE SCHENCK1 A
to

1

WILLIAM
FAVERSHAM

SHEA'S HIPPODROME
I ---------------- NEXT WEEK_." - I

Evening 
Priera, 
15c, 35c.

Mats. Dally, 15c. 
Sat. Mats.,
15c, 25c.

77
TO I

II| Joan Storm & Co.“Synco”
SPECIAL FEATURE PICTURE 

• ,William l**ox l*nwnt* tlw* t olrasal 1910 Morality Drama

“Some B^by ” |The Canada registration act
til
%

r * a “WHY I WOULD NOT MARRY”Established 1892.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.I “THE SILVER KING” IS ONE OF THOSE UNUSUAL PRODUC
TIONS WHICH PLEASE EVERYONE WHO SEES THEM. THE 
PICTURE IS A PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT SPECIAL, WHICH 
MEANS THE LAST WORD IN MOTION PICTURES.
THE PLAY WAS A TREMENDOUS SUCCESS WHEN PRE
SENTED AT LONDON’S FAMOUS THEATRE, THE DRURY 
LANE, BUT WITH ENGLAND’S GREATEST DRAMATIC 
ARTIST, WILUAM FAVERSHAM, IN THE LEADING ROLE, 
THE FILM PRODUCTION IS 100% PERFECT.

With An All-SLar (nul of Fndloputol Excrllonro 
Picture Shown at l.'ZO. 4.13 nml 1.1.1 p.m.as opened in 1894 

manager, and or- 
inuiiKunil festival- .

.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS Keegan & O’Rourke Laing&Green | Cale & Coyne

~ PATltE COMITY

i665 SPADINA AVE.
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AN ENGLISH STORY WITH BIG 
PLOTS-BIG SCENES-BIG THRILLS

“VIRTUOUS WIVES” “THE SPENDER”
K» tel le Carry, I’amoui Heirnnt

Soloist.COME EARLY Orrhe»tm -

that Mr. ; 
make his enter- • 

« r-\ i<*e badly

note

MAT.GAYETY
TWICE TO-DAY
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GIRLS
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the‘ * 
No

with thé

DAILY%t hr u 
1 wjokinft's. 

t int'-il 
; Uiuii he, and no 
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ONFERENCE.

SEE IT AT THE 6’

■BURLESQUEALLEN - NEXT WEEK BROADWAY BELLS r

tx i ;1— h V'lK—. NEXT WEEK—The French FrolicsCONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE 12.30 TO 11 P.M. 
—SHOWING AT REGULAR PRICES—

LESTER ALLENU". A. Brown, » 
inion of the' ■>

men appointed
lackt to the . in- ■* 
of .pyultry in*

which
,lbi nv ihe

! : ■ -...isx from
; .mad»

e. \
"Mr. .Bradshaw and 1 ha- » ;terday.

! "We are getting a reduction of taken ‘the rnniter up nith Ottawa , 
;$200,000 in the grant to thc Patri- and they intend to relieve us from j 
otic fund," Mayor Church said yes- i paying $200,000 "
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High Park 36 
Peterboro 21
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WILL HOLD ANNUAL 
C.A.A.O. REGATTA

*THE I

10 <7
Jennings’ Cup.

St. Michaels............ 3 S. P. S. .
Education..

,2 .) -(Rieisreecb) The Juvenile school boys of Moss Park. 
[East Rlverdale, McCoAnlck and Carlton 
Park Recreation Centres met at Moss 
Park yesterday afternoon in a punch- 
ball tournament. In the first game Moss 
Park won easily from McCormick by a 
score of 33 to l. hi the second

.X. 7 Trinity ... 1Defeating Peterboro by Long 
Margin—Winners Entertain 

the Visitors.

• V

Marching Orders for the Winter Weights
Just 38 of Our Best London. 

Tailored

Heavy Ulster Coats
At Special Clearing 

Prices for Today

Official Announcement in Re
gard to Revival of Rowi> mg

the Coming Summer.game
East RUerdale shut out Carlton Park 
by 19 to 0. The playoff between- East. 
IUverdalc and Moss Park resulted in a. 
complete victory foe the Moss Park troys, 
who made 33 runs to East Riverdale’s 5.

The Junior boys of St. Andrew's Play
ground are having a great scrap for the 
pennant race. In the seniors. J. Tabaldr* 
has a fair lead, and will be hard (o catch. 

Standing in points tp date:
—Seniors

1. J. Tabaldo .............
2. A. Pearlstone ...
3. H. Snyderman .

—Juniors^
1. C. Lambert ............... '....................355
2. M. Borsook ................................ , 354
3. B: Borsook ...................... .. 34S

The Ward boys of the Elisabeth PI

High Park romped away with the final 
for the District Cup yesterday, defeating DEFftTMTHE ARENA mAt a well attended'v> meeting of tie 

executive committee of the Canadian \s. 
soclation of Oarsmen, held in the : 
dent's ofllce on Friday, it 
revive tfie annual

Peterboro at the Granite on ice that was 
last turning soft. Both winning rinks 
were well up.

The High Park Cldb, notwithstanding 
the shortage in good ice, has had a most 
progressive season. The membership has 
been large, the curlers enthusiastic, and 
the different contests have been run off 
on schedule time.

After the finals were played, the visit
ing players were entertained by the local 
club at the Walker House.

High Park—
R. B. Storey,- 
O. M. Moore,
T. F. Holliday.

'Two More Jennings’ Cup Fix
tures Staged — Saints and 

Education Victors.

Presd- 
was decided i„

regatta this! year.
Reports had been received from Via»'» 

separated points indicating an enthus^f 
tic anticipation of the opening of th. 
ing season, and the regatta, it is. 
dentiy believed, cannot fail to be 
success. - /

Perhaps no sport in Canada7 made so 
large a proportionate contribution to the 
army as did rowing. A large number ot 
oarsmen athletes made the supïeme Lf- 
Pince, numbers more were sever»!,, 
wounded, but all who are returning aij 
keenly enthusiastic about getting bftck^tS 
the old sport as soon as wlnd tnd wea 
ther permit. Norte of the old enthusiasm 
has died out. rathlr has the love tor all 
aquatic sports Increased.

The coming season is looked forward to 
by the Association with thd greatest 
hopefulness, tho It is realized that ft 
wil! lake u long pull and a strong pun to
gether ,on the part ol every rowing c'ub 
every friend of rowing and every»admir
er of true amateurism, to make good the 
ravages of war In the different clubs, and 
re-establish the grand old sport which is 
one of the most important and licet of 
summer pastimes.

e row-
conB- 

a great
Two Jennings' Cup fixtures were stag

ed at the Arena yesterday afternoon and
provided some interesting sport. In the 
first game St. Michaels and School of 
Science had a red-hot argument. Tho 
first period was ■ scoreless, and the boys 
supplied surprisingly good hockey.

The checking was very close all thru. 
In the second period School opened the 
scoring, but the Saints soon tied It up. 
Before they rested the Irish added an
other counter. The last round saw S. 
Pi S. tie It up. and then St. Mlques got 
the winning goal Just a minute before 
full time. The final score was 3 to 2. 

The teams: 1
St. Michaels—

Ayan....
Fraser..
Horigins.
O'.Mara.
Lowery.
Mulvihlil 
Cain....
O'Brien.

Peterboro—
H. Hair.
.r. Metherel.
P. D. Fitzgerald,

D. M. Clark, sk....20 J. W. McDermid, s.9

V

These arc amongst the finest of our winter stock of these* 
celebrated London tailored garments—“all that arc left 
of them.”
-Madc-from the finest of Scotch cloths in heather mixtures— 
greens—steel and oxford greys. Great coats—and a great 
opportunity to secure one.

1 k

Regular $65.00 coats—>ingle-,breasted 
chesterfields — ail-wool 
Scotch costings, for ..

Regular $55.00 slip-on coats—heavy 
winter weights — in 
Scotch woolens, for..,

exceptional offering, and you can get a lot of wear out of 
one yet this season.

ay-
giound have had a splendid winter's 
class at Hester How, altho disappointed 
in their hockey. Maurice Brown and 
Louie Silverman are tied for the junior 
points, while Nathan Mouth has a com
manding lead In the senior section. 

Standing in points to date:
—Seniors—

1. N. Month
2. B. Haflam . .
3. B. Simon ....
4. P. Sherman
5. D. Steinhaner

M. Golder, R. L. Dobbin,
Thos. Wright, A. W. Archibald,
Rev. Turnbull, W. D. Campbell,
H. M. Patton, sk...16 R. P. Best, sk. ..,12

s ;

Total .................... 21Total.. 
Patton . 
Best .... 
Clark ...

____ 36
. 022 001 212 000 120 012—16 
. 200 110 000 132 001 100—12 
. 113 010 211^92 120 12»—20 

McDermid .... 000 104 000 030 001 00*— 9
Honor Roll District Cup Championship.

Winning 
Tear. Club.
1007—Orillia.;............
1908— Peterboro...
1909— Galt Granite"-.
1910— Peterboro...,
1911— Peterboro...
1912— Toronto GraiTlte.. .Orillia.
1913— Toronto Aberdeen..Lindsay. 

...Kingston. 

...Orillia.

. .Stroud.

. . 310 

. 240

. 215

. 205
. 20U

S.P.S.—
.................... Pratt
W. McIntyre 
•P. „ McIntyre
............ Jphnson
.................... Irwin
..........McNichoI
....................Grelg
....... Bishop

Goal ...
, Defence 
Defence 
Centre 

■ Right .
Left ..

. .Sub. .
Sub. ..

Referee—Babe Dye.
Faculty of Education had a walk- 

oyer in the second fixture. They rush
ed up four and five at a time and soon 
ran up the goals. The final count was 
7 to 1, and about indicated the margin 
in the team:

The line-up:
Trinity—

Clarke...............
D. A. Martin
E. A. Hoath.
Davidson....
Patterson....
Gosling......
Lowe.................
C. A. Martin...........Sub.

I

Last Competing 
Club. Regular $95.00.coats of Crombie's 

double texture whit- Aiipi 
ney cloths, for ....... ÿ / / ,£)U
Regular $75.00 coats of pure wool 

) -* Scotch coatings, for .. EJQ

—Juniors—
1. M. Brown ...
2. L. Silverman
3. M. Josnyr''
4. B. Speer .
6. S. Clinton

. 255

. 255

. 230 

. 230

. 215

■. Sarnia.
..Toronto Granite. 
.Palmerston, 

..Toronto Granite.
. .Palmerston.

$47.50;
s

i
\ %y

New World*s Record 
For Ski Long Jump: $39.50 Tildenis Champion *

Of Indoor Tennis
' lip*

•mtw*.
HIMIIIIIMI.I
Y.V.V.V.V.V..V,
•HyavXyH'Kv!
f.KMIHMIMI

lllll.tMIIIMIwmmIMIlllflllllM
•••////////.v/.v . ............. .

iils•.v.v.v.v/.v/.v......... #•» ..... Immm

1914— Orillia............
1915— Waterloo...
1916— Owen Sound
1917— Hamilton Victoria..Barrie.
1918— Collingwood.
1919— High Park...

This is an Steamboat Springs, Col., Feb. 28—The 
world’s record ski Jump of 205 feet wi* 
equaled today ,by Anders Haugen 'cf .it. 
Paul at the annual ski- tournament. He 
won the professional event with 349 
points, defeating by six points his bro
ther, Lars Haugen who failed to retain 
his footing after jumps of 209 and 212 
feet. Neis Jensen <rf the Great Lake Na- 
val Training Station won the miateur 
event with 265 points and a jump of ljj 
feet.

..Hamilton Vic. 
. .Peterboro. ' 4Education— 

... Dlnsmore 

.....Francis
..........Kindrcy
..». .Beacotn
............Brown
...McMillan 

............ Taylor

.Goal ...
• Defence 
■ Defence 
.Centre , 
•Right ..
• Left ....
..Sub. ..

TOO MILD FOR TROPHY GAME.

Owing to the mild weather yesterday 
the Guelph rinks did not play the second 
game with Lakeview for the Manseli- 
llahoney trophy yesterday.

LONDON RINK LIFTS TROPHY.

Falrweathers Limited Philadelphia. Feb. 28___William T. Til-
den, II,, -Philadelphia, captured, the 
Middie-AtlantJc Indoor Tennis Champion
ship by defeating Vincent Richards, New 
1 ork, in the final round of the senior 
singles, here today, 4-6, 6-3, 6-7, 6-2, 
7—9, — , 1

Tilden gained the victory By his bril 
liant playing in the last two sets. His 
spectacular smashing and volleying at
tack, coupled with great court cpvering 
and sensational "gets" stood out con 
spicuously. ■ He used his straight bullet 
delivery to advantage and varied this 
with tremendous reverse twists which 
proved entirely too much for Richards.

\
••

84-86 Yonge Street, TorontoMontreal Winnipeg u9
t

Toronto's Last Chance; 
Saints Vs* Kitchener

Galt, Feb. 28.—The London Thistle rink 
of Fred Allen today won the Victory 
Challenge Trophy which J. A. Head's 
rink brought here last week from Strat
ford, by defeating the locals 22-11. The 
Londoners obtained an early lead, which 

other Thistle
PATHFINDER

THE KING Of CIQflRS
/

MUM! FOR CHANS 
IN NAHONAl SMILE

Twothey held thruout.
■kinks were also here j'or friendly games, 
And both won. . ScoreBl s

—Victory Trophy—
Galt—

J. Melvin 
F. H. Chappie 
D. McCallum „

20 J. A. Head, sk.... 
Galt— ~

G. Backus, sk.. .25 W. Philip, sk............
London— Granites—

W. Fulton, sk... 12 C. Knowles, sk.... 8

><

1<)urs and,Toronto fans will 
know definitely whether the Queen City 
« 1)6 represented in the senior O.H.A.
finals. Toronto’s last entrant goes to the 
post tonight when St. Patricks meet Kit
chener to decide- senior group No. 2. The 
winner will meet Hamilton Tigers in the 
finaJ next week.

This game was made necessary by the 
ninety-minute tie played in Kitchener 
two weeks ago. The Saints will have no 
e?c.l'?esJ° offpr lf they fail to win to- 
mght. They have been practicing faith
fully and every player is in shape. Onlv 
‘L, light workout was held last evening and 
the last instructions issued.

Kitchener arrived last night and held 
a stiff skate and passing practice late in 
the evening.

All the seats have been sold and an
other big crowd will be the order. Stand
ing room tickets will go on sale at 8.15 
for those who were unable to s.ecure 
pasteboards. The officials h&ve not ye-i 
been aiinoimced.

AT GUELPH COLLEGE S ;London—
W. H. Rhodes » 
P. B. Fetterley 
N. H. Keene 
F. AJIen.sk., 

London—

Ontario Ladies’ Points
Competition Postponed

BALK LI

Chicago, Feb. 
troit, won from 

300 to

The Dunlop Tiro & Rubber Goods Com
pany have donated a handsome cup to 
the Toronto and District Junior Foot
ball Association.® ThaLthis firm is taking 

than ordinary interest in the soccer 
game is evidenced by the fact that this is 1 
the third trophy donated by them to local

Guelph, Ont., Feb. 28.—The annual O. ^ccet;. The Dunlop shield, which is ___
A. C. indoor athletic meet at the college blematic of the city senior championship New YorK- Feb. 28.—President John A. 
gymnasium was held this afternoon. No has in the past produced some keen and Heydler of the National League stated 
lecords were broken, but the competition exciting games. The Dunlop cup, which îoday, that he did not believe the agita- 
tnruout was of the very» keenest nature, ""as put up for the recent Toronto v. ,‘5 ,for a, 154-game schedule Would re- 
ana none of the spectators came away Bethlehem game, and Won by the latter 3 change in the 1919 season plans,
disappointed. Grand championship hon- team, and the present one, which will tie t. w lile, it would be an easy mallei 
ors again fell to, W. K. Gunn, ’19, who to tire juniors what the shield is to «en- physical standpoint, to change-the
collected T9 points, while Waugh, ’22, with iore- ls sure to, create keen rivalry among ïî—6 “Lthls time, ’ said’ President 
15 points, and Allan, T9, with it points, the troys. The company also presented a 77®pî1:® ’ .JA6 result would be both Jar 
were close behind. Class 19 for the fourth «?"<! gold medals to the winners norma"SCondftion«f fhln'o„.Tlth return t0
time in succession were inter-year cham- °t the shield last season, and have pro- ha- hjen »»the country
Pions. Year standing : Class '19, 73 ml*ed to duplicate the donation this sea- o.eseen at our annualPm»»,Pi®’.,thhan, Waj>
points: Class *22. 43 uoints* C!ms »î»i 9n son. J,” , tour a”nual meeting, but any
points; Class '20. 17 points. ‘ ’ * The officials of the firm also take a per- would produce crnnoifcations^'hi^h16 no,a

The events were : Fence vault (6 feet f°nal ‘ferait in the soccer tdam which offset any ad^anUKes ^o h^^nin^^v 
‘nc)V-t- Gunn, '19; 2, Begg, '19; 3. Al- 3 ru" by I'1® ®mbtoy®/’- andvAhl<* won the additionai fourtfen games. Sa b" 

ien, 19. tne r. & L). F, A. senior cha.nipionship “The various t\t tha .
Rope climb (lOtJ seconds)—1. Ripley, 5wo years in succession, and this wivnoui completed tiielr spring trainw Vlun/ 

'22; 2. Steckle. '20; 3. Young. ’21. P defeat chal?p®d UP against them made dates for numerous exhibition
la yards dash (2Vb seconds)—1 Allan 1" thetwoseas°n3 Tliey have entered a games and otherwise assumed contrac- 

•19: 2, Gunn, .19; 3. Kimball, 20. team in the Umted D strict F. A and tuai obligation^ wrtch It would be hart
Shot-put, 12 lbs. (35 feet 2 inches)—1 -ll-2.fi .C,<>U"11S rel>01',ts that with two to rearrange. Furthermore, we are find-

Gunn. '19; 2. Allan, '10; 3, Waugh -22 ,2! ‘,as r,e"3igne1 last. season's ing it difficult to secure the early re-
Chinning the bar (24 times)_1 Leaver" chamPlon team and has also signed up lease- of players now in government ser-

■22: 2, Ripley. '22; 3 Young ’21 ' several n?'Y P'ayere well-known In local vice and need the additional time tô
60-yard potkto race (H 4-f'seconds)_l ^c®hr-??d 3 that he will be at complete the team rosters. It woW be

Ripley, ’22; 2, Kimball. ’20; 3, Stillwell! finished ^ 3abl® WheB the seaEy'' Sektlfe by a telefraph" votegtamonL u!"

club owners provided six of the eight 
clubs voted in the affirmative. Similar 
action on the part of the American 
League would be necessary.

Again Captures Honors at O.A.C. 
Indoor Meet — The 

Results.

Result Would Be Confusing at 
This Date—Spring 

Plans Made. . v

The ladies had just nicely started 
their annual points games at the Queen 
City Club yesterday morning* when the 
iec became so soft that they were obliged 
to postpone them, and it was decided to 
call the players together to complete the 
competition, if there happens to be any 
more frost. \

i/more

THThe Draw for Indoor 
Golf Game at Granite

* i

fevÜII1 -

•**

' iRose dale Club golfers play a match 
next Monday over the indoor course at 
the Granite, nine men a side. Those in
terested are invited to watch the games. 
The following is the draw :

—3 o’clock.—
F. Kennedy.
R. Buchanan.
M. Blackburn.

s
Simpson Ave. defeated Woodgreen last 

night in the Inter-Church Basketball 
Iroague, eastern district Junior deciding 
game, by 42 to 3. The teams :

Simpson Ave. (42)—Young, Mallon, Rid
ley, Elson. Anthony.

Woodgreen (3)—Mayer, Serman, Bay- 
ley, Bird, Stone.

Referee—Steele.
'The eastern district junior record is 

Won. Lost.

ST., TO!
Dr. Hook,
Dr. Beatty,

I J. Martin,

A. Gooderham, 
F. Roden,
W. Gray,

R. H. Green,
S; B. Gundy,

■ T. Roden,

DURHAM ENTERS FINA'LS.

Durham. Feb. 28.—Durham entered the 
finals for the Junior Northern League to
night by defeating Chesley here by a 
score of 4 to 1. Durham held tho lea> 
thruout. Line-up :

Durham (4)—Goal, Allen; defence, Zim
mer and Buschlen ; centre, Morloclt; 
wings, Elvldge and McGIrr.

Chesley (1)—Goal, Pickard;

—4 o'clock.—
A. M. Huestls. 
F. Clark.
C. W. Defoe. AUTOMOBILE

TIRES
$5000.00 Stock

follows :
Simpson Ave...............
Woodgreen .................
St. Matthews ...................... 2
First Avenue 
Waverley Road .'............... 0

—5 o'clock.—
J, Sale, Jr. 
A. E. Trow. 
H. Crichton.

II
3 - . 1

a
i 3defence.

Stanley and Davidson; centre, Wettlau- 
fer; wings, Halliday and Helperington.

*4EASY FOR WOODSTOCK.
Playgrounds won the\o.B.A. Juvenile 

game from Central last®night on Royal 
Templars ifloor 26 to 16. Eight all at 
half-time.. Teams:
v.rCont,r?1 G6)—F. Young. N. Castle (10) 
W. Snider, M. Linduor (4), C. White (2),
J. • R. McKenzie. Playgrounds (26)__F
Gold (20). C. Murray (2), G. McVikkr, B.'

(2). H. Brown (2). Referee, W. H. 
Uffill. Umpire, E. R. Brescombe.

I.Parry Sound, Feb. 28.—Woodstock 
Junior hockey team on the way home 
from its triumph over Sudbury the pre
vious night, played an exhibition game 
here last night against a local team and 
won by a score of 11 to 4 in fast play, 
but the local team gave the juniors a run 
for their money ami, would have been 
much stronger if their backs and goals 
had been - as good as the other members 
of the tBam. Three boys of the Wood- 
stock team are Parry Sound boys who 
are attending the college at Woodstock, 
and so the 
it would have been if the home boys had 
won.

Hitch and kick (7 feet 9(4 inches)—1 
Clemens, '21; 2, Bebb, '19; 3, Brink, '19 * 

Standing broad Jump (9 feet 5 inches) 
—1, Lindala, 121; 2, Waugh, '22; 3, Gunn,

440-yard potato race (2 min 12 sec )— 
l^Unweli, ’19; 2. Grant, ’19; 3, Porter,

'The Second Rovers championship tfearn 
of 1918 have again rallied round the of 
ficial of their old club and have signed 
their contract to do business for them 
in 1919, and are looking forward to 
another most successful year.

They will hold a grand rally night on 
Monday at 8 p.m. at Secord school. Bar
rington avenue, when many prominent 
gentlemen have promised to be at thi*» 
meeting. Will all members be on hand, 
as there is a lot of good news to be made 
known at this meeting. Several prominent 
new players have also signed on to plav 
for this club as they will have two 
teams. Practice game on Saturday, 3p.m.

$

Boston Red Sox Ownef 
Wants Long Schedule

TSlightly used and shop-worn tires I 
to he cleared out at a big reduction I 

to make room for new stock.
Most of these, tires have been run I 

less than fifty miles, and are a* I 

good as new. See them and deciee ■" 
for yourself how many you can use.- I

The fast senior hockey team of the 
Royal Military College are to play the 
Aura Lee senior team at the Arena this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The College has made a noble and 
inspiring record in the war, and several 
hundred decorations have been obtained 
on the field of battle. Over thirty 
graduates of the College were serving as 
generals on the western front.

They will get a warm welcome here. 
This tea mintends to go back into the 
intercollegiate in the senior football and 
hockey next season. They arrived last' 
night, and a large turnout of their 
friends here will be at the Arena this 
afternoon.

■«1Standing hop, step and jump (26 feet 8 
Ma^/tit66' ’19; 2* WaU8h' '22= 3'

Standing high jump (4 feet 2% inches) 
ber’t ^20U8h'Z23: 2’ Kimba11' ’20: 3' Gil- 

Three standing jurrtps (28 feet)—1 
Gunn. '19: 2. Linda4a, '21; 3. Begg '19 

Running high dive (4 feet 11 inches)— 
’20AUan’ 2’ Stlllwe11' ’191 3, Kimball

WOODSTOCK LADIES WON. 53 Gewin was almost as popular as
Woodstock, Feb. 28— Perhaps it was ; 

their mascot, a little white French poodie 
that brought luck, hut at anv rate the 
local collegiate basketball girls t. mimed 
the Guelph girls for fair tonight In the 
final game here in the John Whyte Tro
phy series, tho score being 18-6 in' favor 
of Woodstock. With the exception ol 
the protested game between Stratford 
and Guelph., this is the last in the series 
Line-up :

Woodstock (18)—Centre. Isoltel Fraser- 
forw-ards, Mary McKay and Lillian Me- 
Crimmon; defence, Grace Hill and Anna
Douglas SPareS’ lsabel Baln and Jean N.

Guelph (6)—Centre, B. Stickney; tor- 
wards, Agnes Brydon and Jessie Roberts- 
defencerBertha Yates ahd Catherine Mil
an^ L^ura8,BrydeBn°rland' Dorothy Green

Umpire—Mr. .Carrol of Gueiati.
Referee—Mr. McLeod, Y.M.C.A.

own» ^tiôif^on11»»

rwa? ld Detroit, is making stranuous
lengthenedhraetahe tn,ajor lcasue season 

a y°Se 01 l,re-war days. 
Instead of playinrg a schedule of 140 

as now arranged. 1 liope to see the num
ber increased to 154 before the opening of 
the season, said Mr. Fntitee. "Lieut.- 
Col. Huston, of the Yankees, was with me 

JJours yeatevtoy in New York, and 
nS fif?ufayor® ,the lonScr schedule. It Is 
iM=t0ithe AmerJcan League to bring about 

11 datcs' as Nationals are
all willing to keep step with us if tho 
proposition carries." “
. ^ 13 seing to be a great year for oase- 
1,0 ' ard.Lhc fan8 demand as much league 
ball as they have had any year n the 
pa^t- J1 wouldn’t be much trouble for 
schedule makers to get together and add 
a g:ame here and there to accomplish tine 
n^Jum,® s®ason' Mr. Frazee came to 

.witness the production ot his
FvL ..th!a^,ca^ venture. "A Thousand- 
Lyes, at the Garrick.

STOCKYARDS FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

McDonâid & A— Gunns—
Fletcher......................... 446 McCarthy .
Deacon.................... 536 Staples "...
C. McEwen.................  436 Patterson .
McDonald..................... 407 Dunnbail. .
T' McEwen........537 Colgan ...

McDonald & A. 818 781 760—2362
Stockyards—.......... ^H^°37

McClelland....................302 Wilson "
AV,bor................................ 418 Tunners
S K®............................»..416 Zcagman
Hudson.............................171 Os win ...
Topping....  321 Adams .................... 488

Stockyards .... 867 835 777—2479
Hanley A .... 885 932 728—2545

H. A. Brand— Market—
| Parrott..:..............,.,.419 Scott ..............
' Roberts............................ 417 Mqlhail ....
I Osmore^,......................428 Patterson ....416
Pritchard.... .....422 Carter .................... 512

1 idïî''*®»'........................... 662 Dunn .
I A, Brand.... 824 785 749—2248

„Market .................. 919 733 723-^375
Harris— Swift—

AgNyles...........................385 Thompson ....345
Volley.............................. 303 Kinneen ...............347
B. Nyles....,...........585 .Furlong .. .
Proctor. ............. 422 Lttiirshman .

| Kirkwood.....................480
Harris ................. 6!
Swift ..

30 SetGLENCOE BEAT CLINTON.

McLaughlin carriage
CO., Ltd.

Linficld RoversImperial Rovers F^c'at '‘V'ranklaml 

school grounds at 3 p.m. All Linfield 
Rovers players please take notice and 
also any good junior player wishing to 
t>Y out with the club. The game will be 
piayed weather permitting. Mr. Osbourne 
will take charge of game.

Glencoe. Feb. 28.—Glencoe defeated 
Clinton, 18 to 0 on soft ice. The line-up:

Clinton (0): Goal, Johnston ; defence. 
Brown, Schocnhals; centre. Bawden; 
wings. Rider. Fisher.

Glencoe (8): Goal, Reardon; defence. 
Dobie, Davenport: centre, Weaver:
Wings, Hamilton. Wall.

Referee—Armstrong of London.

30 Sins
Running high jump (5 feet)—1. Taylor, 

21; 2. Grant. '19: 3. MacMillan '22.
Pole vault (8 feet 1 inch)—1, MacMil

lan. 22; 2, Waugh. '22: 3, Stillwell, ’19 
Rope vault (10 feet 3% Inches)—1. Al

lan 19; 2. MacMillan, ’22: 3, Kimball. ’20 
Inter-year relay race fl min. 15 3)— l" 

Class 19; 2. Class’ 20; 3, Class ’22.

f
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128 CHURCH ST.
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Wliat is expected to be the fifth and 
last meeting of the Beaches A.A.A. sen
iors and Athenaeums this season will 
take place this afternoon at the Ravina 
rink at 3.30 o’clock sharp, when, despite 
tile fact that Beaches carry a six-goal 
lead from the first of home and home 
games at the Arena, a red hot game 
should result, as Athenaeums 
play a much better game on the smaller 
ice, and are confident, with a little 
breaks in the luck, that they can over
come Beaches long lead. Owing to their 
having been some disagreement between 
the two teams as to the time the game 
would take place, the league officials 
have ordered that it be

NOT SURE OF MEETING
GEORGES CARPENTIERNew Carlton Bicycle 

Club Elect Officers
»SPERMOZONÉ /

General Watts Crowding 
Peter the Great as Sire

For Nervous Debility, Nervousness snd 
accompanying ailments. 91.00 per box.

^i,/SC^1^fIELD'S °RUG STORE, 
65|/a ELM STREET, TORONTO.

Vmade11>v1’fhoFr?1' .28'TÏ' ® a,ln°uncement 
the Central News that W.O.W 

ITeckett of Southampton, who knocked 
out Bombardier Wells last night would 
meet Georges Carpentier the "French
asave7elSnn;CHampi0",' is not confirmed 
.as >et- Sporjlng writers In this morn -
the fh»MSPh P,®rS say thft the winner of 
rvfaa a betW6en Beckett and Frank 
Goddard will meet the Frenchman.

alwaysj

teen years of age, has twenty irt the 2.10 
list, while Peter at the same age was 
credited with only four. No other sire 01 
any age, Peter the Great alone 
has twenty trotters in

The new Carlton Club elected officers 
lest night at a meeting of the wheelmen 
Ji our- the northwest section of the city 
in the Lansdowno Bicycle Works, presid
ed over by H. M. Alexander, secretary 
VI" the Victoria Club, who Welcomed the 
new "wheelmen, and ofered a cup for com
petition timing the season. The follow- 
Ung'officials were then elected :

Roth; captain. John 
Noble; secretary, Norman Love; com
mittee, Messrs. Smith, Theaker, Scott. 
Vaughan, Mc-Phoc, Noble, Gilligan and 
McKeown; delegate to C.W.A., Messrs. 
Vihigan, Noble and McPhce.

C. Roth and John Noblç intimated 
their intent loti of donating >wo racing 
9' heels as prizes in their first club race.
JThere were over 40 members enrolled 
> ft or which a vote of thanks to the 
* lum-man brought a successful meeting 
Bo a close.

t

8 ALSO A VI 
CITY

played as per the 
original agreement, at 3.30 p.m., so all 
players of both teams are requested to 
take notice and be on hand in plenty 
of time ;to start at the above mentioned 
hour. Referee F. C. Waghorne, sr„ will 
again be in charge of the proceed! 
a good fast game is assured. It is like
ly that the two teams will line up as 
follows:

Beaches—Goal, Martin; defence. Spring. 
Clegg and Dickens; forwards, McCurry. 
Stewart, Coopc, Reid, Attrell and Mar
shall .

Athenaeums—Goal, Moore; defence. I,. 
Goldsmith. Mierney and Breo; forwards, 
It. Goldsmith, Sprintnell, Chisholm and 
Itoc.

— excepted,
. the 2.10 list.
Among those credited to General Watts

S-ÆiÆiïva'ij DR. SOPER
a2d Roll.'rood King. 2.071J. Four of his ' ■ V ■ ^ .
offspring have beaten 2.10 as three-year- | IS IV . WHI I M olds and Buck Watts. 2.09(4, made his I ▼▼ A.1.XX
reoord as °a two-ycar-old. TIhis prreat 
young sire was bred by the late John H. ;
Shults. of Brooklyn, and was got by Ax- 
worthy, 2.15(4, out of <Tarpet 2..28, bv i 
Prodigal, 2.16. His record of 2.06% 
when made in 1907. the fastest • 
known for a three-year-oid.

The Bay State Racing Circuit has 
adopted the following schedule:—June 10 
Woonsocket. R.I.: June 17. Taunton; June 
24. Hillsgrove,' R.I.: July 1, Windso.- 
Conn.: July 8, Springfield: July 15, North
ampton; July 22. Greenfield.■ July 29, Wor
cester: August 4, Boston: August 11
Woonsocket: August IS, Hillsgrove; Au
gust 25. .Readvillc (in connection with 
grand circuit); September 1. Worcester 
Fair. „ *

—
At a recent sale of British army horses 

in Ormskirk, England. 651 cavalry and 
artillery veterans brought $118,865. an av
erage of *181. Top price was *540, for a 
heavy artillery gelding.

NEW EDINBURGH BEAT CLEVELAND

Cleveland, O., S'eb. 28.—The New Edin
burgh hockey team of Ottawa defeated 
the Cleveland seven here tonight. 3 to 2 
in the first of a two-game series.
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....423Comprehensive Bicycle
Program the Coming Season

A meeting of the wheel men and bicycle 
Healers was held last evening in "the 
To restera' Hall. College street, presided 
«ver by Geo. Watson, Broadway Club. 
'A comprehensive program was outlined 
lor I he coming season, and the following 
deputation was appointed to wait on the 
local bicycle dealers at their next meet
ing: H. M. Alexander, Victoria B.C.: 
Marry Martin, Geo. Matson and Walter 
SÙtgley. Broadway B.C.; M.
Tf.M.B.C.; H. Bounsall. Classic 
J. Deacon, Queen City 
Love, Carlton B.C 
hold a me

:42g
It is likely that Beaches A.A.A. 

iors will play a couple of 
gabies at Sault Ste. Marie and Sudburv 
towards the latter end of next week. An 
invitation has been extended to them, 
so it is likely that it will be accepted, 
providing the hoys can see their way 
clear to get away from business to make 
the trip, should they go a strong team 
will most assuredly make the trip, as 
they play fast hockey in the northern 
country, and the boys are all anxious to 
make a good showing - against their 
northern rivals.

Lsen- 
exhibition ■ml

u
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A wrSPECIALISTS
la the following Diseases ;

Dyspepsie 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Btood, Nerve end Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history for free ad vies. Medicine

famished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
p.m« and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free I

We like 
b«st position 
., This sali 
biggest and 
Saddle Hors

'• ' tPile.
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

412
. ...397
herwood ....574 

723 832—2253
671 718—2075

ATHENAEUM TENPIN LEAGUE.
"

.Pigeon. 
B.C. ; W. , IH w^Æ'ï ^-chèPsaACA.Aansen1o?PU^S who arc 

It , 1 ',ls. decided .o going to the Bearliee v Xthenaeunn

to m^ke tiio^ec^ndarrra^meSu.€n I VXt"** ^

" I ON AND Al 
horses to sj;

Simcoes—
: Hartman..........
j Egan....................
; Sherwood....
1 Howard............
I Schliman..........

Simcoe. .
Ball Club

Ball Club (137) —
...617 Specs ..........
• • .581 Kclicy ..........
...529 Galvin ..........
...53 Grady ...................504

...510 Johnston
932 938 $30—2790
?11 511 911-2733

.468 I523 LDBS. SOPER & WHITE
as Toronto SL. Toronto. Ont
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HOCKEY RESULTS

UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED,
WALTER HARLAND SMITH, MANAGER HORSE DEPARTMENT.

THE GREAT ANNUAL BREEDERS’ COMBINATION AUCTION SALE

115 Registered Clydesdale and Percheron 
STALLIONS, MARES, COLTS AND FILLIES

MONDAY and TUESDAY Next, March 3rd and 4th
Commencing on Monday at 1.30 p.m. sharp, and on Tuesday at 11 

The Entries include—
arm.

« 4 y®ars or under,
is LTsAJ-«h,,ONS’ 5 y*ars or over.
?” 4 Fears or under.
39 MARES, 5 years

today0,ieS Wllt arrlVe at the He>rse Department Stables, 
Catalogues on application.

or over, nearly all In foal.
Union Stock Yards,

ATHLETICS AT THE 
CITY PLAYGROUNDS

BASKETBALL

/wl 1

SOGGER NOTES

HOCKEY NOTES
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Feet ■MSFe Advance Showing of Men’s 

Spring Styles and Woolens
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Made-to-Measurc and Ready-to-Wear
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i Such an assembly of quality woolens is 
rarely seen in Canada. The display gives

unlimited choice from the best British and Am-

BS
ti/K i-s-:-

r; 1v.i ti\p m :j;, that it 
strong rxi.1 to- 

- ev'ery rowing chib,
ig and every»admlr- 
nh to make good the 
e different club*, and 
id old sport which is 
portant and l,eat of

vK Ê you
. erican mills. The woolens are of exquisite weaves 
and beautiful shades in smart patterns and plain 
effects.
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We are showing Unusually smart, novel ideas for young ^aen, 
and distinctive, dignified styles for those of conservative taste.
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HOBBERLINXr<^

BUSINESS HOURS 8.30 TO 5.30 ✓
LIMITED

v.r.
i %151 Yongc StreetÏDERI I.’.r.

tipS

i)O.J.C. STAKES 
CLOSE TUESDAY

David McAnd1cf>9, of Chicago 
Percy P. Trump, of Pittsburg,

Chicago, Feb. 2$.—H. C. Allison, of De-1! in 25 innings, in today’s play in the an- 
troit, won from J. E. C. Morton, of Phlla- j nual national amateur balk line billiard I 
delphia, 300 to 243 in 38 innings; and 1 tournament. __________ _____ _

BALK LINE BILLIARDS. WAR MASK WINNER 
OF MILE HANDICAP

to 123.

The W or Id's Selections TODAY'S ENTRIES
ïBY CENTAUR.

To finance the recent purchase and 
consolidation of the four leading race 
tracks in the state, the Kentucky Jockey 
Club has been incorporated ^nÿ cai/llal- 
ized at 23,000,000.
$1,000,000 is 7 per cent, ' cumulative pre
ferred stock, representing the physical 
value 6f^ the properties^ and this Is to be 
retired at the rate ot $150,000 annually 
from a sinking tund , provided lor M.'e 
purpose. The preferred stock >s being 
sold at par to Kentucky breeders ana 
horsemen, with a bonus of 25 per cent, 
in common stock. Johnston X. Camden, 
Lawrence Jones and other prominent 
men are actively Interested in the pro
ject.

Thirteen of the -thirty-eight horses en
tered for the Ascot Gold Cup race next 
season are three-year-olds, which sclims 
to indicate that English turfmen regard 
a tliorobred of that age as having reach
ed his best estate. Records of the race 
show that since it was established, 1.1 
1807, sixteen three-year-olds nave won 
the cup. as compared with fifty-three 
four-year-olds, twenty-eight five-year- 
olds, four six»year-o!ds, and six acid 
horses. Among, the three-year- olds eli
gible to start next season are Milton 
Golden Orb, Selonyx and Knight of 
Blyth. Older horses include Gainsborough, 
My Dear, He, and Air Raid.

Thorobred horses bred by John H. 
Madden of Lexington, Ky„ won 324 races 
in 1918. Only two other American breed
ers were credited with as inanÿ ns one 
hundred races, these being Major August 
Belmont, with 204, and II. P. Whitney, 
with 120.

AT HAVANA.
Havana, Cuba, Feb. 28.—Entries for 

Saturday:
FIRST RACE—Three-year-old maidens, 

claiming, purse $500. 5V4 furlongs: 
Precious Jewel.. ..*97 Liberal ....
Mlconia........................  98 Red ...................
Chansonette II.. ..104 Cafeteria .......... 102
Searchlight III.. ..105 Minnie H 
Commander 

SECOND RACE—Four-year-old and 
up, claiming, puise $500, s x furlongs:
Conowingo................ *102 Odalisque ....103
Gibraltar....................106 Marion ................ lOY
Will Soon......................109 'Wild Thyme. .110
Lady James...............110 Quick .........../...lié

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
claiming, purse $500, cix furlongs:
Lady J. Grey............. *94 Frank Burke. .109
King Trovato............109 Al Hudson . .*110
Merry Jubilee.. ",. .110,- Enver Bey... .112 
Lackrose 
Chemung

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse 2500, six furlongs:
Sentimental...............*87 Mb ........................ 110
Cavan Boy.................. 110 Phedodcn ....111
Maxim’s Choice.. .113 Clark M
(lord. Russell......... ..116

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, claim
ing, purse $600, one mile:
Ranker....
Iron Boy...
Buddy Tucker, y.. 107 Ivry ................... *101
Sunningdalc............. 109

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
claiming, purse $600, one mile and 60

Great Gull................... 101 Arbitrator .,..105
Capt. Marchm't... .105 St. Jude
Sevllian......................... 107 Scorpll ......
Solid Rock.................. 107 Egmont ..........
tiitm. McMeekin .. .110 Sen, James... 

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy.

THE REPOSITORY —New Orleans—
FIRST RACE—Mile. Daziu, Raganzo,

G 6UCCON1) RACE—Jack K., Rcilloc, Bert 

Williams. „ J
THIRD RACE—Charlie Leydecker, W. 

W. Hastings. Cobalt Lass.
FOURTH RACE—Queen Apple, Pit,

Phts and Calls. ... .
FIFTH RACE—Bogart, Aldebaran,

Brown Velvet. ■
SIXTH RACE — Grumpy, Saint s

Bridge, Ben Hampton. •
SEVENTH RACE—Seafarer. Prunes, 

Sleet h.

' Defeating Small Field in the
re at

The King’s Plate, and Three 
Future Events—Notice 

to Breeders.
Mediterranean Feat^i 

New Orleans.
Of this amount. *90

..100

100
111

C. A. BURNS
* Proprietor

Established
1856.

New Orleans, Feb. 28.—Today's race re- 
I suits are as follows :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, maidens, 
claiming, purge $600, four furlongs :

! 1. Peccant, 116 (Brown), .8 to 5, 3 to 5
I and 1 to 3.

2. Hello Pardner, 112 (Connelly), 9 to 2,
2 to 1 and even. ■ - n. , ir>

3. Lady Pataud, 109 (Willis), 12 to 1, 5 MUTTCiy KlCieS I WO
wiSV&S. ^Ho r n er* ' ' Y aga r y” Ww^TS Ut HaVUnU

Frank W. and Wildfiower also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-old maid- 

I ens, claiming, purse 8600, i>'/a furlongs :
! 1. Hilda, 105 (Browni, 1 to 1, 8 to 5
I and 4 to 5.

2, Ne lie Yorke, 105 (Boyle), 5 to 1, 2 to 
! 1 and even.
i 3. Vision, 110 (Erickson), 6 to 1,,2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.11 2-5. Hand Blue, Connecticut,
Tantalus, Toadstool, Padua, Lilly B.,
Black Wing, Lady Marathon and Swilt 
Comet also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upwards, claiming, purse $600, 5V4 fur- 

I longs :
1. Words o' Wisdom. 113 (Barrett), 7 

to 2. G to 5 and 1 to 2.
2. Sabretash, 118 (Stalker), 6 to 5, 1 to 

2 and out.
3. Maud Bacon. 113 (Erickson), 15 to 1,

6 1o 1 and 3 to 1.
Time 1.11 1-5. Squeeler, Harry Bur- 

goyne, John Jr. and King K. also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

upwards, the Mediterranean Handicap^ 
purse $1000. one mile :

1. AVar Mask, 110 (Connelly), 5 to 2, 1 
to 2 and out.

2. Phantom Maid1, 90 (Erickson), 10 to 1,
2 to 1 and out.

3. Under Fire, 116 (Stalker), 4 to 5, 
and out.

Time 1.45 1-5. Roi Craig also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, claim

ing, purse $600. xtnc mile :
1. Water Willow, 100 (Erickson), 5 to

2 3 to 5 and 1 to 3. -*
2. Mister Mark, 105 (Sneideman), 10 to 

1. 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. Harry Smarr, 108 (Troxler), 20 to 1, 
to 1 and 4 to J.
Time 1.46 2-5. Cainspring, Democracy,

Clare Boothe, Pltirenzi, Espano and Lu
tetia also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up. 
claiming, purse $700, 1 1-16 miles :

1. Thistle Green, 102 (Dursch), 9 to 5,
1 to 2 and out.

2. Kebo, 112 (Rowan), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 7 to 10.

3. Al Pierce, 107 (Brown), 7 to 5, 2 to 5 
and out.

Time 1.521-5. John Hurle, Yermak,
Dahabtb II., Johnson and Foxy Griff also 
ran.

The Ontario Jockfey Club desires to 
mind breeders, owners and trainers that 
the following stakes will close Tuesday 
next. Mardi 4 : -

The King's Plato—50 guineas, the gift 
of his majesty, with $7500 added*by the 
club; one mile and a quarter; to be run 
this year; for three-year-olds and 
ward, foaled In Ontario.

Stanley Produce Stakes—$2500 added; 
one mile and Ii quarter, for foals of 1919 

Breeders' Stake—$2000 added: for foals 
of 1917, foaled In; Canada; to be 
three-year-olds, In 1920; 
an eighth.

Maple Leaf Stakes—$2000 added- for 
foals (fillies) of 1917, foaled In Canada; 
to be run as three-year-olds. In *1920- 
one mile and a sixteenth.

re-10-28 NELSON 
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£ 112 Jake Schas .*..112 up-

A HORSE SALE WORTH 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION

112

OBILE i Feb. 28.—Today's races rc-llnvana,
suited as follows; .

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, claim
ing, purse $500, 6 furlongs:

1. Skyman, 112 (Murray), even, 2 to 5.

*
♦ run as 

one mile and
113j, »

out.i ? 2. Miss Proctor, 112 (Jeffcott), 5 to 2. 
even, 1 to 2.

3. The Six Hundred, 117 (Morrissey), 
10 to 1, 4 to 1. 2 to 1.

Time 1.16 1-5. Marraon, Old Rose. 
Lady Langden and Croix d’Or also ran 

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds 
up, claiming, purse $500, 5Va furlongs:

1. Deckhand, 103 (Bullman), 4 to 1, 8 
to 5, 4 to 5.

2. Cardome, 104 (Doyle), 4 to 1, 8 to 5. 
4 to 5.

3. Hazelnut, 109 (Troise), 5 to 2, even. 
1 to 2.

Time 1.09 1-5. The Grader, Jim Hoey. 
Pierrot, Syrian and Quick also ran.

RACE—Four-year-olds and up. 
claiming, purse $500, 5% furlongs:

1. Petlar, 103 (Burke), 5 to 1, 2 to 1, 
even.

2. Leoma, 106 (Thurber), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1, 2 to 1.

3. Waterford, 106 (C, Howard), 7 to 5.
1 to 2, out.

Time 1.09 2-5. Billy Joe. Toy Miss, 
Brown Baby and Hops also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
upwards, claiming, purse $500, 514 fur
longs:

1. Ed. Garrison, 109 (Kelsay), 5 to 1.
2 to 1, even.

2. Miss Gove, 107 (Wingfield), 10 to 1. 
4 to 1. 2 to 47/

James G(, 
even, 1 to 2."

Time 1.05 lV 
ger and Peacefu 

FIFTH
upwards, claiming; purse $500, mile and 
50 yards:

1. Lytle, 111 (Boland), 7 to 10, 1 to 4,

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LIMITED .... 99 Buster Clark. .100 
....102 Blanca 1041

t

0 Stock » Will Sell by Unreserved Auction at The Repository and»
;; Tuesday, March 4th,

’ AT 11 A.M., •
* .

106
Id shop-worn tires 
Ut a bin reduction 
r new stock, 
res have been run 
miss, and are a* 
p them and decide 
Many you cm use,-

107
t I

•I k 53 General Purpose and Delivery Horses 
30 Sets Single and Double Harness 
30 Single Delivery Wagons

l New Y'ork, Feb. 28.—At the annual 
meeting of the hunts committee of uie 
National Steeplechase and Hunts Associa- 

Kenry Higglnson, of Boston, was 
elected chairman for 1919. O. Bernard 
Fenwick, of Maryland, was chosen vtoc- 
charman, and J. E. Davis. Henry W. 
Bullard and Mr. Higglnson were named 
as members of the executive committee, 
while I- rank J. Bryan, was appointed 
handicapper for all meetings held under 
UlS,i.sa'nction ot the hunts committee.

The following hunt clubs were grantee 
recognition for 1919:—

Albemarle County Hun-t, A. S. Craven, 
master, Charlottesville, Va.

Brandywine Hounds, Charles E. Mather, 
•master. West Chester, Pa.

Casanova Hunt, R. R. Barrett and H. 
L. Edmonds, masters. Casanova, Va.

Chagrin Valley Hunt. Windsor T. White, 
master. Gates Mills, Ohio.

Cheshire Foxhounds, W. Plunket Stew
art, master, Unlonvllle, Pa.

Essex Foxhounds, A. Fillmore Hyde, 
master, Peapack, N.J.

Fairfield and Westchester County 
Hounds, Charles D. Lanier, master, 
Greenwich, Conn.

Foxcatcher Hounds, William du Pont, 
master, Montpelier Station, Va.

Glen Moore Hunt, William J. Clothier, 
master, Anselm, Pa.

Grosse Pointe Riding and Hunt Club, 
Burns Henry, master, Grosse Pointe, 
Mich.

Harford Hunt, John R. Valentine and 
Frank A. Bonsai, masters, Monkton, Md.

Meadow Brook Hunt. Harry I. Nicholas, 
master, WesVbury. Ixmg Island, N.Y.

Middleburg Hunt, Daniel C. Bads, 
ter. Middleburg. Va.

Mlllbrook Hunt, Oakleigh Thorne,
1er, Mill'brook, N.Y.

Mr. Jefford's Hounds. Glen Riddle, Pa.
Myopia Hunt Club, Frederick J. Alley, 

master. South Hamilton, Mass.
Norfolk Hunt Chib, Henry G. Vaughan 

master, Med field. Mess.
Orange County Hunt Club, Robert 1,. 

Gerry and William Skinkcr, masters. The 
Plains A'a.

Pickering Hunt. AVilliam J. Clothier, 
master, Phpenlxviile, Pa.

Richmond County Huntr Victor J. Mc- 
Quade, mas'ef,
Island, N.Y. T

ffhelburne Foxhc 
master, Shelburne, Vt.

Smithtown Hunt. Allan Pinkerton, mas
ter, Smith town. Long Island, N.Y.

Watch lung Hunt, hunts committee, 
Plainfield, N.J.

White Marsh Valley Hun-t, R. H. R. 
Toland. master, Flourtown, Pa

AT NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, Feb. 28.—Entries for 

Saturday are: >
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 

$500, four furlongs:
Anette Teller.
Rarar..................
Guaranteed...
Raganzo..........

t
THIRD The breeding of race horses in South

ex- 
tkff

Africa Is becoming an impomant and 
tensive industry. Five volumes of 
stud book have bedh published, the last 
one containing pedigrees of more than 
one thousand thdrobred stallions and 
marcs, 579 of which were imported from 
England, while 17 came from the United 
States.

i
,*

CARRIAGE I ,107 Diomed ............116
116 Mile. Dazte.. .-113 
113 L. Mountjoy. .113

t t.
V '.'.".".113

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $600, 6>4 furlongs:
Bert Williams......... 113 Early Morn
Miss Fauntleroy.. .1.08 Jack H...
Meddling Miss......... 108 Bracelet .
Laura Miller.. .,..108 Rellloc ..
Ruth Strickland... 108 Clip ...........
Marie Connell.... 

eligible:

l ■ t Open and Covered.
!CH ST. 113It is quite well known that the Robt. Simpson Co. have uniformly and con

tinuously kept up the best stables of Delivery Horses In Toronto, and have 
made a regular point of carrying off the awards at all the leading horse shows. 
They have never bought a horsé that would fail to sustain their reputation In 
this respect. The horses for disposal at this sale Include some of last year’! 
prize-winners.

Foreign-bred horses have won 764 races 
In the United States during the last two 
years.
from England; of 143 races, came from 
Fiance, and, of 35 races, from Ireland.

113
.108

The winners of 452 races came 108/ :104

OZONE . 99 Altiaidora .... 99
Also

General....................... 113 Leicester . :.. .113
Churchill Downs . .104 Little Maudic. 99
Broncho Billy..........113 Liberator ....113

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $600, 584 furlongs: 
Chas. Leydecker ..116 Franklin
W. W. Hastings ... 112 Assume ............ill

Kate Bright... 107 
Bell Boy

New York Herald : Commander J. K. 
L Ross of Montreal, whose stable earned 
$99,179 last season. Is -the second Cana
dian tui*fman who has ied the list ol 
winning owners on this side of the bor
der William Hendrie of Hamilton was 
the first Back in 1898 his stable won 
$51,361, including the Futurity, thdn 
worth $36,610, which fell to Martlmas. He 
was the only one of Mr. Hendrle's thir
teen Svlnners not bred oy tlie Ontaito 
horsemab, and Martlmas cost him only 
*750.

It Is not at all a selling out of worn horses. The reason, and only reason, 
of this sale Is that the company are making room to Install motor trucks. 

^Twenty-five are greys, and the rest of other colors, 
nineteen

106 (Pickens), 5 to 2.3.
y. Nervousness and 
nts.tt $1.00 per _ box.
S DRUG STORE, 
,ET, TORONTO.

1%Amongst the lot are Eunice, Hemlock, Bul- 
Star also ran.

RACE—Four-year-olds and
mares. All are fat and In fine condition.

The wagons are In first-class running order, and wagons and harnesses «re 
all of the best manufacture.

Mark this event. It Is a genuine offer to the public of horses and equip
ment of fine quality at buyers' own prices. No lot will be withdrawn under 
any reserve, but all will be entirely disposed of.

ALSO A VERY HIGH CLASS PAIR OF CARRIAGE MARES, ABSOLUTELY 
CITY BROKEN AND SOUND, WILL BE SOLD AT THIS SALE.

115

Basil...............
Marie Miller 
Orl'ndo of Havana 103 Cobalt Lass.. .105 

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $600, two miles:
Lord Herbert........... 109 Queen Apple. .108
Puts and Calls;.... 106 Pit .......................106
Fern Handley..........106 Benefactor ...103

FIFTH RACE—Tnree-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $600, mile and a fur 
long:
.landful............
Fountain Fay
Bar of Phoenix.... 109 Aldebaran

m
106 163

out.
2. John Graham, 103 (Bullman), 10 to 

1. 4 to 1. 8 to 5.
3. O'Malley, 97 (Murray), 4 to 1, 7 to 

5, 3 to 5.
Time 1.47. Zodiac. Rapid Firer, Knee- 

let, Daybreak and Cliff Haven also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up- 

claiming, purse $600, one mile

I
I
Id

200 OTHER HORSESr TRADE MARIwards, 
and 20 yards:

1. Wood Thrush, 109 (Murray), 6 to 5, 
1 to 2. out.

2. Circulate, 106 (Bullman), 5 to 2. 
even, 2 to 3. m

3. Capital City, 109 (Thurber), 4 to 1, 
8 to 5, 7 to 10.

Time 1.45. Butcher Boy. Egmont and 
Driffield also ran.

112 Ellison
.109 John Hurle... 109 

. .109
Bogart............................. 109 Fairly ................... 109
Sen. Broderick.. ..107 Dal wood
Leta...................................105 Brown Velvet. 104
Honolulu Boy..............102 Ornery ....

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $600, mile and 70 
yards:
Saint’s Bridge 
Ben Hampson
Old Man Crlt..............108 Blue Bannock.108

,-..108 Mar Tom 
...106'
RACE

109SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $700, 1 1-16 miles :

1. Philistine, 112 (A. Collins), 4 to 1, 8 
to 5 and 3 to 5.

2. Progressive, 107 (Sneideman), 7 to 2, 
6 to 5 and 1 to 2.

3. Luther. 112 (Rice* 8 to 5. l.to 2. out. 
Time 1.52. Mary Belle, Alma LoiJlse

and Semper Stalwart also ran.

WILL ALSO BE AT THE REPOSITORY FOR AUCTION AND 
PRIVATE SALES.

V"
i Iiiiiii J®IMITED l 107WRITE OUT YOUR ENTRIES NOW FOR THE

Repository’s Annual Blue 
Ribbon Speed Sale

illi f
-maa-

107ilagjr lion*© Dept.
■

mas-
il.v. I

W ‘i 111 Grumpy 
108 Kilmer

CTION SALE
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108
108

Lieut. L. Goad of Toronto
Headed Navy to Marmora

Iercheron
FILLIES

Soslus...................
W. H. Buckner. 

SEVENTH

166I Ï: Romeo
— Three-ÿear-olds 

| and up, claiming, purse $600, mile and a 
sixteenth:

1 Sleeth 
Iollte.
Broom Peddler.... 107 Seafarer

.102
Weather clear; track good.

161
I SERVICETO BE HELD ON 9-ililiuii

Your guarantee of Service in 
the watch you select is the 
"Winged Wheel” trade mark 
inside the case. For more 
than 30 years this trade mark 
has been recognized as the 
highest standard of quality 
and workmanship.

“Winged Wheel” watch 
cases are worn and recom
mended by more than three 
million Canadians.

1 Montreal, Feb. 28.—The first unit 
of the British navy to pass up to 
ports on the Sea of Marmora, after 
the declaration of the armistice, was 
a mqtor patrol launch which was in 
command of a Canadian officer, Lieut. 
Lawrence Goad, of the royal motor 
boat patrol, who passed thru Mont
real en route to his home in Toronto 
yesterday. As the launch landed its 

the Greek womenrof the district 
wJio had been living under the oppres
sive rule of the Turks, strewed the 
way with flowers, and an old Greek 
priest came and paid homage to the i 
representatives of the British navy, j 
exclaiming: ‘‘After 470 years.” i

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9th 114 Prunes 
109 King Neptune. 109

:. .108

I •X109 Dongan StatenWe like the early entries best, and, of course, It Is natural that they get 
best positions on the catalogue.

This sale is known to two generations of Canadians as being easily the 
biggest and best fixture of the year for the sale of Trotters and Pacers, Drivers, 
Saddle Horses and Ponies.

and 4th Amelita
ounds, J. Watson Webbiay at 11 aim.

I PRESTON TO ORGANIZE FOOTBALL 
CLUB.m

NOTICE TO DEALERS Preston, Feb. 28.—The local football 
sports say that if the W.F.A. is organ- 
lzed’this coming spring, Preston will en

tier a team. A number of the old play- 
(Ns arc still in town and arc anxious 
to get hack Into the game, and in ad
dition there is a lot of new material 
In town, and there is no reason why the 
local club could not have a strong team 
in the field and repeat their victories 
of a few

It4*til. III!ïON AND AFTER MONDAY, MARCH 3rd, we will charge all dealers consigning 
horses to us 10c per head per day extra, for each and every horse consigned.

i
Iion Stock YardSi 51? crew. THE AMERICAN WATCH 

CASE CO., of TORONTO. Ltd. 
Ldrgest Makers of Watch 
Cases in British Empire.

Siiiiiii iiiiiiîiiiiii'iitiii'ijiiiuiiiSiiiiimuiiiiiüiii!

r hi CORWIN DEFEATS LORD.

Chicago, Feb. 28.—Champion CorwiR 
Huston, of Detroit, tonight defeated Rob
ert M. Lord, of Chicago, 300 to 293, In 
38 innings.

J? 11BURNS &. SHEPPARD Li
iTHEp!iviaED,

C. A. BURNS, Proprietor.. ISAAC WATSON, Auctioneer.PARTMENT.
years ago.
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Fof A Quarter of a Century|j Plays, Pictures and Music [| lington Station; Mrs. A. E. Donovan, 
Mrs. Several Ducharme. Mrs. JS. A. 
Dunlop, Pembroke; Mrs. Hall. Hes- 
peler; Mrs. Ham, Brantford; Mrs. W.. 
J. Hanna. Mrs. Hartt, Orlllta; Mrs. 
Hay, Ustowel; Mrs. Hilliard, Morrls- 

'burg; Mrs. Hogarth, Port Arthur; 
Mrs. Hook. Mrs. Hurdman, Ottawa; 
Mrs. Trlnk. Mrs. C, W. Jarvis, Port 
William; Mrs. Johnston, Belleville; 
Mrs. Lennox, Mrs. Lowe, Snellgrove; 
Mrs. Lang, South Porçqpirie, Mrs. 
McCrea, Sudbury; Mrs. McElroy, 
Carp; Mrs. John AIcFarlane, Thorn- 
dale; Mrs. McKeown, Orangeville. Mrs. 
McDiarmld, Aldborough; Mrs. Machin, 
Kenora;
Palls; Mrs. Alagladery. New Liskeard: 
Mrs. Marshall. Dunnville: Mrs. Mar- 
tyn, Alvinston; Mrs. Mathieu, Port 
Franc; Mrs. Moril, Mattawa; Mrs. 
Mason, Fenelon Falls; Mrs. Munro, 
Alexandria Falls; Mrs. Musgrove, 
Niagara FaHs; Mrs. Nesblt, Brighton; 
Mrs. Nixon, Georgetown; Mrs. Penard, 
Ottawa; Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. Price. Mrs. 
Proudfoot, Goderich; Mrs. Parliament, 
Amellasburg; Mrs. Racine, Casselman; 

tMrs. Rankin, Collins' Bay; Mrs. John 
Regan. Ancaster; Mrs. Richardson, 
Elora: Mrs. Robb, Blind River; Mrs. 
Russell, Mrs. Rykert, Mrs. Sharp, 
Welland; Mrs. Shearer. Cornwall; Mrs. 
Sinclair, Tillsonburg;^Mrs. Studholme, 
Hamilton; Mrs. Sulman, Chatham; 
Mrs. Thompson. Penetangulshene; 
Mrs. Thompson, Havelock; Mrs. Tolmle, 
Windsor; Mrs. Wlgle, Kingsville; Mrs. 
Bowman, Manitoulin; Mrs. Calder, 
Mrs. Fraser, Bluevale. A great many 
of the guests invited were not pre
sent.

#1 C0*.

EThis Tea Has Been The National Favorite- / <•
At Royal Alexandra.

At the Royal Alexandra for one 
w.>el(, beginning Monday night, A. H, 
Woods will present the laughable 
“Business Before Pleasure,” the third 
and latest of the Potash and Perl- 
mutter co r.edles. Never in all their 
varied career es cloak and suit part
ners and unconscious philosophers, 
did “Abe.” Potash ar.d “Mawruss” 

„ Pei-lmutter meet a vampire' face to 
face. Then Montague Glass, creator 
of the original characters, and Jules 
Eckert Goodman, the noted play
wright, put their heads together and 
decided U was time they should. As 
t1. means of bringing the Innocent 
partners and the horrid vampire lady 
together, It was decided that “Abe" 
and ''Mawruss” would dispose of the 
cloak and suit Interests and become 
"fllluni"' magnates. The result of this 
conference on the part of the two 
author? is “Business Before Elea- 
sure." which, as is generally known, 
is one of the conspicuous comedy 
successes of the season.

A splendid cast will be seen here, 
including Jules Jordan, Harry First, 
•Helen Gill, Dons Kelly, Lizzie Wilson, 
Lottie Vernon, Olive Massey, Rita 
Hewlett, Wm. Macaulcy, Murray Phil
lips, Rich ird Barrows, Joseph Web
ber, Harold Skinner. Jules Unger, 
Wm. Lambert and others.
Ethel Barrymore in “The Off Chance."

In the same delightful comedy In 
which for many months last 'season 
she appeared at the Empire Theatre 
In New York. Ethel Barrymore Is to 
make her welcome reappearance here 
at the Princess, the coming week, the 
event marking her first visit to this- 
city in two years. Her comedy 
C. Carton's “The Off Chance," play
goers recalling the author happily 
for his "Lord and Lady Algy," 
•Wheels Within Wheels," "Liberty 
Hall," and numerous other plays with 
which his fame is Identified In Eng
land and America alike.

Never has Miss Barrymore been 
fitted so happily with a role calcu
late dto display all of her delightful 
charm and ability at Its fullest than 
In "The Off Chance." The Charles 
T'rohman Company has surrounded 
Miss Barrymore with a distinguished 
company, including Eve Le Galilee ne, 
Antoinette Hanson, Anita Rothex, 
Cecilia Eadcliffe, Mary Balfour. Wil
liam Boyd, Edward Emery. Harry 
Pllramer. Albert G-ran, Joseph Bren
nan, T. Wlgney, t’ercy Val, C. Mac- 
Lean Savage, John M. Troughton and 
F, C. Butler. The comedy, needless 
to say, has been produced with all the 
exquisite good taste and painstaking 
attention to detail characteristic of 
Charles Fvohman presentations.

"Vanity Fair" Coming.
“Vanity Fair," the bright, wholesome 

musical production coming to the 
Grand next week, has a plot suffi
cient to Introduce the numerous mu
sical numbers and specialties. Jack 
Trainer heads, the company as the 
chief comedian. The story deals with 
the experiences of Henry Cattermole, 
a millionaire, and his love affair with 
a pretty girl. From prima donna down 
to the last little chorus girl, “Vanity 
Fair” is a show of feminine beauty 
and Uho management has provided a 
costuming equipment that will appeal 

k to the feminine eye, showing in sev
eral numbers .the costumes known as 

I the "magazine" or “poster" type. There 
I are eighteen musical numbers and all 
f arc said to be tuneful anti; of the 
' whistling kind. The usual Wednes

day and Saturday matinees will be 
given.

please. Nettie Carroll and her quin
tet of slack- wire performers dance 
and perform the most eccentric stunts 
on theHiounding wire. Marsten and 
Manley have a hilarious skit called 
“See What I Mean," and Cpok and 
Stever.s

fI
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return 
and the Coon,”
material -aud songs. The Lelands are 
original shadowgraphlsts and land
scape painters. Other film features J 
Include the 2nd Infantry of Eastern 
Oricrlo, thé latest Instilment of 
“Famous Canadian Battalions In 
France”; Loew's Brltlsh-Canadiian 
pictures, and the "Mutt and Jeff" 
animated cartoons.

Fred Irwin's Big Show.
Burlesque becomes more popular as 

a source of en-tortaimnent every year.
More people patronize theatres of that 
class continually, und to Fred Irwin 
credit must be given for a generous 
share In the good work that has ad
vanced burlesque to Its station as 
satisfying amusement for all the fam
ily. Fred Irwin's Rig show coming 
to the Gayety Theatre, starting next 
Monday matinee for a week’s engage
ment promises to typify the very best 
.n this increasingly popular cl.vss of 
theatrical enjoyment. Naming the 
pr.nclpal women will demonstrate to 
devotees of burlesque that good 
tertainment is asured — A1 fare1, ta 
feymonds, Virginia Irwin, Franz Marie 
Lloyd, Margaret Shane, Bertha Con
ners may be classed among the lead
ers of burlesque's favored femininity, 
supported by a large chorus.

At the Star.
The French Frolics" is a genuine 

offering in the musical comedy bur
lesque 1 insand hanwhat many another 
lacks—a well defined plot that is sus
tained thruout the two acts and 
never forgotten or -lost track of 
thru the introduction of specialties.
"The French Frolics," the supremo 
leader of the American burlesque 
circuit, will be the attraction at the 
Star Theatre next week, with Harry 
(Hello) Jake Fields and Lena Daley, 
supported by an excellent company 
and a beauty chorus. In the matter
of costumes, Miss Daley has a series The British and American services
or surprises. From slippers to mini- boxing tournament was held \mder present. Althu she is recovering from an 
"•Vul t-Î makes complete changes, the direction of the Imperial Sendees attack of bronchitis, she Is still under 
•I» hEi °* bids fair t0 ,je Boxing Association, and provided the doctor’s orders. Miss Hendrie 
rest Jn ,recen.t, >’ears' Thc much sport and recreation for our sol- took her place, and Was such a good
fists -.s‘ nSSrte. Sr” diers in France. Preliminary bouts hostess, making herself very agree-
Jackson Charles FahWan’ were hèld in the various army camps, able to her guestL She looked ex-
Bcll and Jick fVMallev ’ Johnn> and the winners competed In the tremely well In a very becoming dark

Faversham In “The Silver Kin.» semi-finals and finals at Royal Al- blue gown embroidered with large 
The Allen announces that William bert I,alb blue, green, yellow and coral heads,

Faversham, the eminent English actor. The exhibition between “Pal" a,8p a r°Pe of pearls with diamond
will be seen at that popular theatre Moore of the United States navy, and slides. There wore three tables for
next week In a film version of the Jimmy Wilde, the popular little Eng- lunchon, one large cnal one and two 
famous stage success, "The Silver llsh bantam-weight, was one of the round ones, decorated with many cut 
King." best contests of thc entire tourna- Blass vases of lovely yellow genesta

"The Sliver King" Is an adaptation ment. Bombardier Wells, the famous itrK* white Roman hyacinths, tiny 
of thc play ol’ the same" name by British heavyweight, won the decision "ark baskets of maiden hair 
Henry Arthur Jones, which, during over Joe Beckett of the Royal Air being placed between the vases. His 
the many years of its presentation Force in the finals, and thc boiit prov- honor’s gold cups on the sideboard 
since Its premiere In London fit 1882, ed so fast that they-met In a twenty- attracted much admiration, 
achieved one of the greatest successes round contest at the Holborn Stadium 1 Fuests Included Lady Hearst in violet 
In thc history of English drama. W11- In London last Thursday- Beckett velvet with hat to match, Mrs. David 
son Barrett produced the play in Lon- proved to be thc better man in tills Jamieson, wore a very smart black 
don and appeared himself in thc lead- encounter, and knocked Wells out In lace and Jet Sown; Mrs. McGarry 
ing role with Miss Eastluke playing thc fifth round, gaining the right to in dar,t blue and a very smart black 
opposite. In New York, the following1 meet Frank Godard for thc honor of hat with white, osprey; Miss Church 
winter, the play was given an elabor- challenging the French heavy-weight worc dark blue and a hat with white 
ale production with Osmund Tearie champion, Carpentier. There will be wlnSSi Mrs. Hdwàrd Ferguson, Kempt- 
and Rose Coghlamportraying the lead- two performances dally, ufterncon at vMe# wove lace and Jet over blue; 
ing characters. In prominent roles In 2.31) and evening at S.15. Mrs. Mills, Kitchener, very pretty in
both London and New York produc- Mr„ - r0f!° and ermine, with a black hat;
Hons, appeared actors who later he- ‘ a j, s riecitai. Mrs. I. B. Lucas, taupe satin;. Mrs.
came famous on the stage, thc list -Mrs. Nasmith, principal of thc Algr- George Henry, jet over blue1
Including among others, E. S. Wli- ”ai'et ^aton bchool of Literature and Glackmeyer, black with lovely
bird, Herbert Kelcey, George Barrett, Expression, gave a much appreciated tiquc pearls; Mrs Hartley
Neville Doone, J. C. Uuckstonc and "Program to the large audience that ,bla<?k brocaded Velvet and
John Gilbert. greeted her on thc occasion of her an- with black hat.--am c0dv In vint»! •

Supporting Mr. Favorsh&m as lead- J\ua* j recital. l.jic reading o£^ two a vcry charmingM^orn-an Wore a very
jng woman is.Barbara Castleton. and “oW’ aM '•Tlm Old l^dv Shows H^ £asllionablc coriume of brown , velvet
In thc cast are Warburton Gamble, a , me Uld Lady Shows Her and fur with hat to inattfh. and hrnnre
John Sunderland, Daniel Fennel, Ce- Medals, demonstrated that there Is sboea and gtockings- Mrs Ede-ar
ell Yapp wmiam O’Day Louis Hen- mate"h^reater^1 Tenuv° SouJ! p.um^s’atifitlth tou^
dricks, Robert Aryton, Helen Myers; “Crossing the Ba“’* was eHen sels Point collar and a.velvet lie* to
Nadia Eiay and Lawrence Johnson. coup|ed with a trlbute^o Mrs. Stearns- match the gown: Mrs. Jacques, Jarvis;

Hicks.. The tw-o scenes from Bhaksperv ^ ac ' S1*k and velvet with a violet 
gave a sixteenth century conception of bat; Mrs. George Goodcrham, in grey 
the result of an invitation to the georgette crepe and satin with dm to 
'.‘spirits that tend oil mortal thought," ! match; Mrs. Gilbert. Mrs, G. W. 
in contrast to thc twentieth century ! Ecclestone. Mrs. H. Rlbber, Crediton, 
writing of Barrie. Miss Jessie Allen, j Mrs. Gustave Evanturol, Alfred; Airs, 
with her Interlude music, created a de- I W. R. Ferguson, Thamesvi-lle; Mrs. 
lightfUl'atmospheré for these readings. R- A Fowler. Emerald; Mrs. o'. A.

“The Passing Show." Gillespie. Petcrboro; Airs. Forbes God-
.. .. . frey. Alimlco; Mrs. S. Grant, Tweed;

w?n, Fa ,Ulefam" Ml"«- John Grieve. Parkhill; Mrs. F. 
ous New Aork Winter Garden com- \v. Hall, Perth; Airs. Edmund Bristol, 
paies in size, excellence of cast and Mrs.. Herbert Mowat, Airs. H. C. 
magnitude of production, with the lat- Hocken. Mrs. Charles Sheard, Mrs. W
1<H8" Jhirhe'.hT ea t8 ,n6 Sh°W 0t T' Allen' Coiling wood; Mrs. T. II.'

L u , ,S( fk » announce Atkinson, .Simcoe; Lady Beck, Lon-
&s the a tnct.c n at the Royal Alex- .don; Mrs. J. Benewles, Brodhagen*
andra Theatre tor thc Week pf March Mrs. W. D. Black. Parham- Mrs r 
10. with matimes Wednesday, Thurs- A Brown St Thomas- Mrs C 'A day and Saturday. In addition to the Cameron. Owen Sou^;' C'

i,,eadecjcarew- Mrs- w- ». c-à**™. cargm;
by AmIIIo End Eugene Howard and Airs. 8, Clarke. Oobourg; Mrs. S. Car- 
Ircne Franklin, there is a cast of 150 ter, Guelph; Mrs. W. C. Chambers,
rlvuereiKdinl'terS :llY c°mcdiane. The Harriston; Airs. J. K. Cook, Harold;
scenL s nts wiîl twenty-f.vc [ Mrs. T. Crawford, Mrs. T. 8. Davison,
scene-,, b.uts imU bo placed on sale Paris. Ont.. Mrs. J. H. Dewitt. Bor
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with a new line of
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It Is so incomparably better than 
others - - “That’s Why”
Trade with your eyes open and 
see that you get “Salada” 
when asked for. -
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II Protect Your SkinI
1 ill I

! . ilainsI Through the pores of your skin mtist 
come every day two pints of waste 
matter. If the pores are not kepf 
clean this waste matter stays in the 

• system to poison it.
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- r«il next A Vedr.ee day morning at 9 

o’clock.
and continue thruout the week with 
a Wednesday and Saturday matinee. 
This offering is more than refreshing, 
its situation's are ingenious and its 
lines delightful, and the knowledge ot" 
stage technique and possibilities of 
the especially selected Belasco cast 
is so perfect that they extract thc full 
measure ot enjoyable merriment from 
each incident and angle during It's 
animated unfolding, 
opens next Thursday.

Wells-Beckett Bout.

Ï1 Fiske O’Hara Coming.
A number of charming songs, which 

have been cleverly worked Into the 
thread of the story, form a most pleas
ing feature of Fiske O’Hara’s new 
pJay, "Marry In Haste," which the 
romantic star will present at the 
Grand Opera House week commenc
ing Monday, March 3. O’Hara’s voice 
Is in tine fettle, and his singing is 
ever a delight to his Host of admir
ers.
mixture of romance and mystery, and 
with Its scenes laid In Irelând during 
the last century It Is declared to be 
one of the best offerings the popula.» 
ataz; -has ever 'appeared in.

Hll A-And not only must the visible dirt be 
carried eff, but the invisible though no 
less, insidious disease germs and mi- 
crobes must be destroyed to keep us 

I , free from infection.
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«Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ferguson will 
receive In the speaker's chambers, 
parliament buildings, on Thursday,
March 6, rfom 4 to 6 o’clock.

Sir Richard and Lady Lake, who 
have been in town for the Red Cross 
meeting, have gone on to Ottawa, 
where they will be the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Lambe.

The new Masonic Hall Is more beau, 
tlfully decorated for each succeeding 
Masonic ball, and last night Wilson 
Lodge excelled itself In the decorations.
The platform was arranged with a 
trophy of flags in the centre, flanked 
with the beautiful silken standards of 
the lodge and the flag with Its tale or 
service for king and country. At,.in
tervals around the walls were screens 
of white lattice intertwined with 
southern smilax and tall standard con
taining palms; the gallery was draped 
with Union Jacks and red, white and 
blue bunting. The floor was excellent 
and the Favorite Orchestra played thc 
newest and most enticing music. Dur
ing the Belgian Rose waltz, carnations 
were thrown from the balcony on the 
dancers, and In another dance thc flags 
of the allies were used as a shower.
There were also moonlight, starlight 
and rainbow dances. Supper was 
served in the Scottish Rite room.
Much sympathy was expressed for the 
worshipful master of the lodge, Col.
George Ross, I.8.C., and Mrs. Ross, in 
the loss of their daughter yesterday 
morning. In their absence, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Price received the hundreds 
of guests, the latter wearing a gown 
of black brocade and tulle edged with 
silver on the corsage, a Jet chain and 
bouquet of orchids. Others present in
cluded: Mr. Thomas Hook, M.L.A., and 
Mrs. Hook In dark blue with a tunic 
of grey georgette crepe embroidered in 
blue, with diamond ornaments; Miss 
Hook looked very pretty in black lace 
embroidered with gold and jet und a 
scarf of pink tulle; Miss Coutts wore 
whitq lace over pink satin; Mr. Sim
mons, Mrs. Simmons, In blue satin 
with orchids and a diamond star on 
the corsage; Mr. and Mrs. Carveth, 
the latter in black and white silk; Miss 
Carveth, pale blue silk and tulle; Mr.
Cook; Mr. Ireland, Mrs. Ireland very 
pretty tn pale blue satin; Mr. and Mrs.
Simmon, jr., thc latter in black with 
pink roses; Mr. W. G. Itooke- Mrs.
Rooke, rose satin with tunic of pule 
blue embroidered not; Mrs. W. An
drews, black Chantilly lace and jet 
over gold tissue: Mrs. J. L. Rooke, 
black net and sequin embroidery over 
satin;- Miss Pugh, white net over pale 
blue silk and a corsage bouquet of 
pink orchid peas; Mrs. W. Hillock, 
pale blue and blauk velvet with pink 
roses; Mrs. Burton, rose crepe over 
satin; Mr. Claud F’ox; Mr, and Airs.
W. A. Drummond; Mrs. D. A. Wil
liams, thc latter In cerise satin ana 
tulle; Miss Vera Hogg, white lace and 
satin; Miss Hillocks; Mrs. L'onla’n-,
Mrs. Dransfleld. in Havana tulle over 
cloth of silver edged with skunk; Mrs.
Joseph Oliver; Mrs. Richie; Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams, the latter in pale blue 
and silver, with Mrs. Russell roses;
Mrs. G. R. Cooke, pale blue and white;
Mr. Farquerson, Airs. F’arqucrson In 
violet chiffon over silver; Mr. F’ar- 
querson, R.A.F. Before the dancing 
commenced there was a short program, 
when those contributing'- to it were 
Aliss Auger, Mrs. R. Douglas, Airs.
Gladstone Brown, Mr. Charles Lester.

Mrs. J. J. Ashworth gave a small 
bridge party yesterday afternoon, ana 
is giving' another one shortly.

Mrs. Melville White gave a tea of 
forty people yesterday afternoon.

The Royal Grenadier Chapter, I. O.
D- E„ gave a euchre party und dance 
at the Canadian Academy of Music 
last night, when the patronesses were 
Mrs. A. E. Gooderham, Mrs.
Bruce, Mrs. Grasett,
Mrs. Royce. The officers in charge 
were Mrs. Lincoln Hunter, Mrs. C. E.
Burson, iMrs. Gray and Mrs.
Phillips. Mrs. W. A. McNab Airs Al t»

Mrs. George Dickson, St. Margar- Mps- Joseph Oliver,’ Mrs E 6f vm®’
et’s College, gave a musicale last Mra- T. D. Bailey, Mrs. A L Ymiüf' 
night, when thc artists contributing _Mr,s' Herbert Pauli, Lieut, and 
to the program were: Miss Quehen, ;fau" .«M arrive in town on Alondlv
Miss Farrell, Miss Allen, Miss Man- after (our years overseas 1
ser„ Aliss Helen Cameron- Mr. Ernest Mr«- George Watt will arriva _ _________ _
Seitz played. About 200 were ore- m°row to spon-j two nr 1°" A!!m°,NS’ baSKETS, 80X, mide by
sent, and Mrs. Dickson looked Cy w‘£h her mother Mro. SaPe* T,well’s m1'YnnLWe^Ltu0/-
handsome In black net, trimmed with 2fa^or ^'att Is expecting to" come to <3ay'’ March first,
jet and rope of pearls. Miss Isa- Tor°»to in thc spring. 1 bal df mapoi ,,
belle Brown wore opalescent pink silk. At a meeting held on Tucsdav * crf o^ The Chapter'
frnlPe‘ "aS 8ervetl at the cl0He ot the 1 February 25, by Branch No. 1 of'the r-O U K-- ln 'he King Edward, Tuesdsy
program. Commodore Jarvis Navy LeLYL evening, March 4th. Romanelli*

, ^ Tne Toronto garrison Army Aledical I Canada, the former president Mrs r cl,e8tra- Tickets at King Edwaft.
Corps officers’ mess gave a very suc- A- Animons, 182 Dowling avenue was MEETING YORK PIONEER and His- 
cessful dance In Columbus Hall last 5£Y8,e;nted by Mr«- T. A. Platt with an ‘orical Society, Normal School. Tues-

1 night, when the patronesses were %>mlna-'ed address and jewel V loiP *>' ‘'“'T «h, 2.45 p.m. Speaker- a.

gLi-jLryT,,»? *?■ “”J ‘-SA*» æær*"alion, president, Major T. A*!!. World* ~------------------------------------------------------------------- 0PEN
president Major C. J. Currie, vied 
president Major G. Hyland, Major W 
L- Ogden, secretary-treasurer, Major 

J. N. Magwood.
The patronesses of thc bridge party 

and tea of the Edward Kylie Chapter,

£îè rffiTf5 ™~ s. z is
y™=XB„nR TZ “XX

re8earch work tor the Royal ^°réburn, Sasfc., «-rites:—'^’Bab^’a^wn 
* J °rCej Tablets have given me more satlafEuc-

Mr- and Mrs. Howard MacCallum, tl,on than anything else I have ever 
Chicago, and their two children and f1?"6" my children. They are eosUp 
nurse are at the Elliott House. Mr. a,l'w,a>'” ""<>rk well and though
and Mrs. MacCallum will live per- îhev qU te a few to my bahy
manently In Toronto. - Lrot whïoh'VOr“ M wel! now as

The patronesses of the Toronto ! " hich is something other
Canoe Club dance on St PaYAck's d b?Zn°'" /he Vie"
Day at the King Edward u-n c* are-,A<>* y medicine dealers or bv

The new play Is a charmingffl The recent British and American 
services boxing tournament at Royal 
Albert Hall. London, motion pictures 
of which will be shown at Massey 
Hall the week of March 10, has cre- 

a furore in English boxing

■
m8 ! ir

11 Lifebuoy 1

HEALTH S6âPj 9obpBH !! ate®
circles, and served to give the fistic 
art a tremendous boost thruout the 
world. The tournament brought to
gether for the first time boxing ex
perts from every part of -tlie British 

"Empire, together with champions of 
the United States, and was held un
der the patronage of King George, 
who, since the commencement of the 
war, lias ""become an enthusiastic fol
lower of the sport.

offVw 

the frimé— 

tekes off 

the danger 

with it.

ÏI is R. does all $hese thing j well because it is 
more thin soap (though it costs no 
more). Its copiously lathering, pure, 
vegetable oils are the best of all 
cleansers.

Be wiser—use Lifebuoy every day, for 
the Toilet, the Bath, for home cleaning.
The cmrMic odour in Lifebuoy 
is the sit» ef Us Protective quali
ties—quiekly vanishing after use
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8M Conducted by lira. Edmund Phillies. *

Lady Hendrie gave a large luncheon 
yesterday at Government House, for 
the wives of the members of parle
ment, when she was not able to be
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Guaranteed heatlna element, and dealftned to give tong life.

New Filatures
Tapering Nose 
Cool Handle 
Heavy Nickelled Parts 
Improved Cord Protector
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an- 

Dewart, 
skunk.
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At Loew’s Theatre.
Cun you Imagine Geraldine Farrar 

in the environment of an 
dance hall. In “Shadows," which will 
be shown next week at Loew’s The
atre and Winter Garden, thc famous 
opej'a star appears as the Queen of 
the’ Tenderloin, 
gripping story of a woman’s fight 
against the "powers that prey. The 
outstanding vadticville feature 
sents George Af. Roscner, well-known 
as a writer of vaudeville playlets, ln 
a repertoire of character studies, all 
widely different and true to life. 
“Frolicking in a Romany Camp" in
troduces the Six; Venetian Gvpsics, in 
artistic singing, and instrnmental 
specialties; the kind that never fail to

1s been 
who h*

Alaska For Sale by ell Electrical Dealers Price - $4.50
MADE -IN 'CANADA BY Som

The next wit; 
hall, fArtnerly of 
He was asked b: 
the course of hi 
had been wlthd 

“Yes;’’ he re| 
some

Canadian General Electric Co.
, LIMITED 

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO
Branch Offices: Montreal. Quebec, Halifax. Ottawa, Hamilton. London. Cobalt. HI South Porcupine, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton, Nelson and Vancouver. jy
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Sii H Last Chance Today.
So many people have telephoned to 

the Regent asking If “Virtuous Wives" 
is to remain another week that this 
warning is Issued. This remarkable 
feature will not be shown a second 
week. Today offers thc final oppor
tunity of seeing it at the Regent The
atre. It has proven a great success 
and the attendance this week, will.-it" 
is thought, prove a record. Next week 
Bert Lytell will star in "The Spend
er" a remarkably clever story of,how 
yo#th and love won out against crab
bed old age. It is a beautiful theme, 
one which every person will thoroly 
enjoy. Aliss Estelle Carey will make 
her final appearances this week. Sel
dom does a singer win such approval 
as she has met during her engage
ment here. The Gaumont Weekly, 
containing many British scenes and 
events from many parts of the world, 
begins on a year's contract on Alon- 
day.

f “Shadows" is a

i
pre-

mot."
•hé'WHiysm Ref to

| for
P which was in 1 
l that Inspector r 
I up and asked hi 
I he had time .to 
[' uty chief." “NeX 
i ed to return th< 
jj did." The ox- it 
t had never had 
i stables lodging 
I chief constable.

P. C. Green we 
i transport said t 
f orable to the 
I Trades and Lab 
j In favor of an t 
r benefit. He salt! 
i secure more be 
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î, get for them.
I' "5 Greenwood v 

président of thc 
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was decided to 
I At a meeting h 
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SISPEAKING FROM 
EXPERIENCEEuiit;

: WOMAN’S RIGHT 
TO GOOD HEALTH
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AN OPEN MEETING of the Catholic
Young Ladles’ Literary Association will 
be held at Newman Hall on Monday 
evening. Dr. George H. Locke will lec
ture on "Jani^ Austen." Friends of 
France will benefit by collection.

Airs. John

Most Troubles Afflicting 
Women Are Due to Weak, 

Watery Blood. -,

\
i

At the Strand Theatre.
The last performances of "Day 

Dreams," by Cosmo Hamilton, 
Goldivyn comedy-drama of love and 
happiness, starring charming Madge 
Kennedy, will be given at the Strand

CENTRAL TECHNICAL
Special three months’ course for hotiee- 
«orkers—Cookery, sewing, household 
economics, two afternoons a week— 
begin Tuesday, March 4th. New six 
weeks' courses In sewing and dress
making begin Monday, March 3rd. 
Telephone College 7300.

SCHOOL—
til!
ÏI6 ! the %

To every woman belongs the right 
to enjoy a healthy, active, happy life, 
yet sine. out. of every ten suffer years 
ol agony, usually from some form of Theatre today.
bloodlcssnoss. That, is why one secy Today also the last showings will- 
mi every aide pale,,thin cheeks, dull bp seca of the pictures of Sir Wtlfrid 
eyes aud drooping figures—sure signs Lauder's 'funeral, the most ifiiprès- 
ot headaches, weak backs, aching sivvly grand ceremonial of thc kind 
limbs and uncertain health. All weak, ever witnessed in Canada. They 
suffering women should win the right shown at 1.47, 3.47, 5.15, 7.47, and 9.17' 
to bo well by refreshing .their weary o'clock, 
bodies with the new, rich, red blood 

.that promptly transforms them into 
healthy attractive women. This new, 
rich, red blood ""ts supplied in abund
ance by Dr. \V illiains’ Pink Pills, 
which reaches every organ and every 
"jrvtj in the body. Through the. ifte 
m these pills thousands of women 
have found a prompt cure when suf- 

anaemia, indigestion, 
heart palpitation, rheumatism.
«ral weakness and 
from winch

STEEDMAN’S
SOOTHING POWDERS
Contain no Poison

:t

■■BAKING \£v 
POWDER*

'

B El WOMEN’S ART ASSOCIATION—Th*
Guild of Art and Grafts—The post
poned lecture by Airs. Dignan. •’The'- I 
Making of a Picture," Illustration, 8 - 

o’clock. Saturday evening,
THEOSOPHY FOR CANADA—An sd-

dress toy Albert E. S, SnTythe, for the 
Theosophical Society. Sunday, seven- 
fifteen, Canadian Foresters’ Concert 
Hall. Mrs. Carl Ahretui will sing. Mr, 
De!a There will apeak at three o'clock 
Sunday, Hlllcrest Hall. Alcina avenue, 
Wychwood, on "Shall I Die, or Shall I 
Continue to Live?"

John 
Mrs. Darling,

h

arc

John arose
For Monday, Tuesday and Wednes

day the Strand management has 
eranged to present Ethel Barrymore In 
her greatest screen success, "The 
DI\«orcee,"_ simultaneously with Aliss 
Barrymore's appearance here at the 
Princess. "The Divorcee" is a pic- 
turlzation of AHss Barrymore's great 
stage play, "Lady Frederick,” and 
deals with love and Intrigue in high 

gen- society. It is a big, gorgeous pro- 
thosc ailments duction wonderfully acted 

voriicn alono suffer. At thc Madison.
- here ts no part of this broad Do- For the first half of next week there 

ni"!,<m m which you w+U- not find will be a fine "'double-header'' bill at
" '-li'-Veilll,'l5Ter who has re- the Madison Theatre. One of the two 

7.,linc<l lK“ lh and strength through I features will be the powerfully lira

- SUM 'î,;,r 5..
I. ergiison, Piattsvillc. Ont., who nva- Brilli.M v« . c • ,
«ir,l"ri"L,n-s!râk "mfT'”1 Xov«m,u,5 brimant youix.

;'r‘v'T™ ~ - ansia-dr,'line. 1 tried-different .medt- lows in The Evening POM- "XL. t
- :<dvised’Utt0ntakehClIM'f wîlliams’ ‘pink °0t Th" j08ef -Hofmann/ who'ls also

iSa-M 35„*,s.s$s?'siWilliams’ Pink Pills." March 6 1 Hal- on Thursday,
You can got Dr. Williams’ Pink " "Th, -, ^

Pills through any medicine dealer or “The Boomeran ’" -
b> mail al 50 cento a box. or six boxes production 0f • bee’<mi?h Ale SC° “ 
for $2.50, from The Dr. Williams !-5y “u^ss 1- to ^ U,e Ttreen"»''
Alvclivinc Co., Brockvillv, Unt. at the Princess. Monday, March n
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I FORUM—Sunday, March 2. H19,
Foresters’ Hall. 22 College Street, .1 
P.m. Address by Mr. E. C. Drury on 
Reconstruction from the Farmer's Point 

: of View, Discussion. Plano selection* 
by Miss D. M. Hart.

ROYAL CANADIAN INSTITUTE Satur- 
day evening lectures—Dr. H. M. Ami, 
on "The Deliverance of Palestine by 
General Allenby." (Illustrated by of
ficial slides) tonight at 8.15 ln the 
Physics Building of thc University. 
Public cordially invited.

A SFtflDID MEDICINE 
FOB THE CHILDREN

Guaranteed 
to be made 
exclusively 

from the 
ingredients 
specified on 

the label.

treat!Your Grocer 
sells it. 

Costs no 
more than 

the
ordinary

kinds.
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octaves

Mias Dcreen Jewel 
joyed.

Mrs. Charles Flax ton, 28 Howard 
street, held an informal reception on 
Friday afternoon for Mrs. Charles 
Percy Plaxtort. (formerly Miss Gabrlelle 
Faribault), Ottawa. The tea table was 
beautifully decorated with spring 
flowers. Air. and Mrs. Charles Percy 
Plaxton are staying with 
parents, Mr. a.id Mrs. 
ton, 28 Howard street- who gave a 
reception for t-'.ie bridef who was All** 
Gabrlelle Faribault. Ottawa) on Frt* 1 

i Jay afternoon.

were much en-[AINS NO
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Notices of future events, not Intended te 

raise money, 2c per word, minimum &0c;lf 
held to raise money solely to Patriotic, 
Church or Charitable purpose, ic per word, 
minimum $1.00; If held to raise money for 
any other than theeo purpose* 6c per 
word, minimum $2.60.
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Toronto Barber 40 Years Says 
Duplex Cuts Hair Better Than

8 Barbers Out of Every 10

TO TAP WEALTH OF 
NORTHERN ONTARIO

the case of- pensions, was supposed 
to give an opinion.

P. C. Alexander McDowell was 
called by Mr. Evans. He stated that 
Dr. Andrew Eadle, one of the assist
ant physicians, was called, and at
tended him for twenty days. He had 
been permitted to go back on duty, 
before he was well, and he was taken 
ill again- After this McDowell called 
Dr. James Caven o.f East Bloor street. 
The latter advised that the sickness 
was probably due to diseased tonsils. 
■McDowell went to the hospital, had 
them removed, and since that time 
has been ill only four days, due to in
fluenza. t

Dr. Eadle was questioned by Mr. 
Robertson. He said that he had 
treated McDowell tor rheumatic 
anthritis, out not rheumatic fever. 
McDowell, he stated, htfd assured him 
that he was perfectly well, and asked 
to be allowed to go back to work. 
The form of treatment given M,cDow- 
ell, the doctor believed, would finally 
result In a complete cure of the Ill
ness.

r*.Kf SPEED CASES AGAIN 
BEFORE COMMISSION

•c
VI v: :«* .

&2<•
gr-i %/

»„7 ;RELU) WHAT HE BAYS ABOt'T IT (Continued From Page f).{ *
, SÏ1 Wellesley St.. Toronto.

Duplex Mfjr. Co.. Baa-rl*. On*.: Oentlemen..—I bought oftO of your Duplex Hair Cutting 
Machine*, and 1 wish to nay the* I have been a MASTER BARBER IN TORONTO OVER 
FORTY YEARS, and my experience ainoe 1 bought *t la Chat It la a .perferit tool. It require* 
no experience to use It A woman can In a few minutes cut her children'» hatr BETTER 
THAN EIGHT OUT OF TEN BARBERS, and men while com bib* bhclr hair can also cut 
It. saving rime and money.

I am pleased that I have retired from buelneat, because (Ms machine wilt certainly 
have a groat «ale on account of tie price, and will have an effect on the barber business.

(Signed), JAMES MARREN.
Tins la only one letter out of hundreds we have received from pleased users of the 

You too. will be pleased If you got one. Get one for yourself at the whole- 
The price 1« going up to >1.6(1 Immediately. _______ ________

PRICE TO INTRODUCE 
ONLY «1.00

Evidence Shows Inspectors 
Are Allowed to Use 

Discretion.

- V' / of the Great War Veterans' Associa
tion. made short addresses. ' 

i Then Venerable Artiideacon Reni- 
son held "the tense attention of the 
gathering for ten minutes, as he told 
alt the possibilities and the attrac
tions of. the lAst great northland of 
America.

"Gentlemen," he said, "you who 
have never been In the north can learn 
nothing from maps. Let me tell you 
that you can now take your motor- 
boat l>> the end of the railway, and 
run right down to James Bay by river 
route. Do it. Captain McCarthy was 
the first man who did it. Do it and 
understand the soul of the north, the 
soul of Canada (loud applause). Get 
the tang of the northern air. There 
is health in It, and once you have felt 
It. you will return again and again, 
because you will never forget that the 
north is calling you."

Hg*l Knowledge of Country.

►vT firmJ t i’a
ma, A

1 mPOLICE MEDICAL AID

H I Erysipelas Diagnosed
and Then Mumps, Com

plains Constable.

Si
••I Duplex.

«3.1* price of 11.00. 6-

Cold |asSkin 1918.PATENTED

RENNIES SEEDSl
kin must 
of waste 
not kept 
vs in the

HAMA
;

Fvldencc of a nature dealing with 
and convictions under the 

vehicles act, was 
the royal commission resumed 

police probe yesterday, together 
n-lth evidence concerning treatment 
afforded the men by the physicians 
who are employed by the commission
ers to look after the physical welfare 
of the members of the force; the deai 
ing with cases In court and the or
ganization of the union.

Time and again Sir William Mere
dith inquired of ex-Constable Evans, 
the spokesman of the union, where 

trying to get to In .his ques- 
and asked the police officers 

considerate In the conduct

Make your garden a source of pride and profit 
this year by sowing seeds of tested quality. 
Healthy, productive plants will not grow from 
poor, undersized seeds. Rennie’s are selected 
•cede, which have been tested for germination 
before being offered for sale.

For Planting up to April 15th
VE8ETABLES

Brussels Sprouts—Amaeer
Market

Csbbage—Rennie's First Crop 
Rennie's XXX Autumn—

’Winter Drumhead
Onion—Rennie’s Selected 

Yellow Globe Danvers (Pri
vate Stock)

Cauliflower—Rennie's Dan
ish Drouth-Resisting

Celery—Pari» Golden Yellow,
Extra Select

Tomato—Bonny Best (Orig
inal). Rennie’s I m p r o v e.d 
Beefsteak

arreet»
motor
when

A
submitted

Still to Report.
The rule of the medical police of

ficers is that when another doctor Is 
called in by the policeman, the police 
physician has still to make reports 
Of. the man's condition, but does not 
give treatment.

P. C. David Gordon was sick last 
May. which Dr. W. J. Gregg, another 
physician of the department diag
nosed as a cold- and .on May 30 be 
said that he had the mumps. On June 
1, he was admitted to the General 
Hospital, where he 
weeks, receiving treatment for ery
sipelas. He returned to his home after 
two weeks, and he received instruc
tions from Dr. Gregg that he was to 
go' -out when he felt well enough. 
This advice was given 
phone.

Dr. Gregg: "We see sftl these 
In the very ftogt Instance, 
diagnose these cases In the 
until something further turns 
Went to see the man once while he 
was in the hospital. 1 did not think 
It necessary to go afterwards, as he 
was not under my care."

On December 4, 1918, Policeman Ft. 
,T. Carson was taken ill,
Gregg was called, and gave 
tablets. For nearly a month the con
stable did not call. Another doctor 
was called In and he diagnosed the 
case as influenza, which was develop
ing int(j pneumonia. Dr. Gregg said 
that the case occurred while the epi
demic was almost at Its height last 
fall, and he did not have time to go 
back to a case, which, when he saw 
It, appeared to be very slight.

the
You Can't Go Wrong With e Duplex, the Slanting Teeth Won't Let You.

The Duplex l« made of the very bon quality et eel and Oliver plate. The blades are 
double-edged, all honed and double tooted. You can comb your hatr any style you wish 
and the Duplex will cut It smoothly and evenly. It cute while yon oo-mb. Cut the front 
hair long and nhe back short. It will las* a lifetime. Figure out how much you can 

The regular price oft he Duplex la 12.06, but we will allow you 11.00 cash for (Me 
Cut I* out and send It to us with only 11.00 and 

complote attached to the oomb ready for Instant use.
the Duplex you oan have your hair cut better than It wtaa ever out before, 
altord to make thill liberal offer because we know that you will show the Duplex to your 
friende and we will get dosons of orders from your district. Agents wanted.

DUPLEX MANUFACTURING CO., DEPT. A50, BARRIE. ONT.

le dirt be 
hough no 
and mi- 
keep us

The Government Repli*».
Sir William Hearet then placed his 

elbow’s on the table. He admitted 
considerable knowledge of the James 
Bay Hallway proposal, because thirty 
years ago lie had been one of the direc
tors under a charter for a line to 
Moose Factory. He complimented all 
the speakers, ahd directed their at
tention to announcements he had al
ready made for expenditures In the 
i.orth. Tre greatest care would have 
to be ,taken about the railway to en
sure
feasibility and the best favorable lo
cation for the proposed extension. 
The government would at once equip 
an expedition to undertake the in
vestigation, and the deputation might 
feel that everything possible was 
being done to cope with thp call of 
the north.

Hon. G. Howard Ferguson also re7 
plied. He said the government had 
decided to do all (hlngs In a largd 
and comprehensive way thru “our 
London office.” Particularly his own 
department, of th,e government is 
fully alive to the nee^g of the north. 

Easy to' Finance.
Hon. T. W. McGzv-ry leaned for

ward in a friendly way to remind 
many old friends whom he say pres
ent that he was himself one of the 
men of the north. He assured them 
that there was no difficulty on .the 
financial side of the proposals put 
forward. The money would have to 
be borrowed,- but the government has 
estimated the wealth of the Province 
of Ontario at $600,000,000 in round 
figures, and of this sum almost $400,- 
000,000 could be said to represent the 
wealth of the north. The debt of *he 
province la only $60,000.000. When 
Investigation of the On-to-the-bay 
extension of the T. and N. O., the 
branch lines and thé trunk roads had 
been completed he felt assured that 
the necessary money would be found.

The deputation then went out on 
the front steps to be photographed. 

Those Present.
From Cochrane—A. T. H. Taylor, 

president, board of trade; 8. J. Demp
sey, police magistrate: James Stewart, 
industrial commissioner; Rt., Rev. 
Bishop Anderson, bishop of Mosonee; 
Yen. Archdeacon Woodall; Alderman J. 
Russell; Arthur Stevens, merchant;
R. V. Fraser, merchant; J. Coffee, in
spector; F. W. Stoppes, merchant; -J, 
Mannes, agent; J. Kussener. merchant;
S. L. Bradley: E. M. Hobson; Mrs. S. 
L. Bradley; Mrs. R. V. Fraser.

From Timmins—Dr. J. A. Mclnnfs.
A. Smith, president.

■w we will send you the Duplex 
Five minutes after you receive 

We oan only

ad. FLOWER SEEDS
New Giant As ter mum— 

Mixed Colors
Rennie’e XXX Gian I Comet 

Aetere—Mixed - 
Early Blooming Cosmos-— 

Mixed
Rennie’s XXX Exhibition 

Mixture Paney 
Rennie’e XXX Prize Ruf

fled Giant Single Petunia 
—Mixture

Rennie’e XXX Large Flow
ering Globe Stocke— 
Mixture

Rennie’e XXX Mammoth 
Verbena—Mixture 

Giant Zinnia—Mixed 
The Renaie Catalogue contains an extensive variety of vege
tables end flowers, together with eeoy helpful hinte 
on gerdeninfl If yen here net el reedy received a copy send ua 
your name at enee.
Make year selection* from the Rennie Catalogue and have 
your nearest dealer fill your needs. Should he be unable to 

8 fill your order completely, write us direct.

«H he was 
lions,
to be more ... „
of their cases against the police cuni- 

Um mission. Ex-P. C. Evans is present
ing his evidence- in a logical and cred
itable way, but should press points 

I which have a direct moral bearing on 
the whOTe situation to a more denn- 

d-'jg ite conclusion. It is only in this way 
that the case of the union can be pre
sented before the commission in fair
ness to them.

Inclined to Leniency.
In evidence dealing with prosecu-
_i violations of the speed laws.

ex-inspector Mulhall, Keele street sta
tion, said that Inspector Tripp had 
stoppedV two summonses against the 
WlUys-Overland Co. in his division. 
Sir William observed that a great deal 
of discretion was necessary In the 
enforcement -of the speed laws. 'It 
would be >ntolerable," he said, "if there 
was not soriie discretion shown by level 
headed men in the enforcing of the 
speeding .law," Policeman Anderson 
of the iqotor cycle squad said that 
he was inclined to be lenient with the 
better class of ; citizens, whereupon 
Commissioner Gunn asked : "You mean 
the rich?" “No, I mean the law-abid
ing class. I have as much respect 
for the man in the workman's smock 
as for the millionaire."

Mr. .Robertson and Mr. Evans, re
ported to the commission the result 
of their visit to the- workmép s com- l 
pensatlon board. They said that they ■ 

discussed the benefit fund with 
the board and had come to the con
clusion tbè workmen’s compensation 
act would only touch the corners ol 

The act dealt

remained two HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONSHOW CANADIAN M.T. 
WORKED IN FRANCEAP MISS LUCY 'LOW WIN AH SEES 
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You can’t Capt. Johnston, M.C., Giv^s 

Vivid Description to 
P Electric Club.

•-
:V

. I
I

tiens

day, for 
leaning.

< >'I Capt. F. E. H. Johnston, M.C., told j 
the Electric Club all about the hand- ( 

ling of the mechanical transport force 
of Canada in the war at luncheon yes- 

Kenneth Dunstan. who pre
sided, said at the close that the add- 

made them all wish to sit down

and Dr. 
some t

- /
terday. 4

THE RENNECOMPANY
LIMITED

;
.

M ress
and have two or three hours’ chat with 
him. Capt. Johnston described the or
ganization of the first Canadian 
divisional ammunition park at Val- 
cartler, with which he was first as
sociated, Its removal to England, 
where he spent three months at Salis
bury, and his landing in France with 
80 three-ton trucks of various makes. 
They had four workshop lorries and 
four loaded with replacements, tools 
and other material. They carried 
steel towing cables with chain ends 

these were de-

.1
WILLIAM

KING AND MARKET STS
AITflO AT MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
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C.N.E. PRESIDENT 
ON RECIPROCITY
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Engage in Church Work,

Minister Urges Rotariansm LABOR NEWS :3S,

Ce#v.i.ht, 11(1, SUCIvr. News,.,,, SysSicel'
FLAT RATE WAGE TABOO.*1 Rev. Sixtus K. Stiles, rector Of the 

Church of the Epiphany, urged about 
180 members of the Rotary Club at 
its weekly luncheon, in the King Ed
ward. yesterday, to engage in the 
work of the church. He said that much 
of the success of many of the cam
paigns for war loans and patriotic 
funds, put on in Toronto, was due to 
the assistance rendered by ahurch 
workers. The Rotary Club stood for 
100 per cent, efficiency, and its mem
bers ought not to be lukewarm in the 
work of Christianity, he said.

A pleasing feature of the meeting 
was Madame Yeonve Treville's ren
dering of two songs. Madame Tre- 
vtlle' had learned that the club was 
holding a luncheon, and knowing the 
ghod work it was doing she express
ed her desire to H. R. Stanton, the 
president, to sing before the mem
bers.

■' byf Flat rate wages are taboo among 
the boilermakers and shipbuilders of 
the Dominion from Kingston to Port 
Arthur. The Marine Federation which 
met yesterday afternoon at the Labor 
Temple desires to have the wages of 
the carpenters and machinists In the 
trade increased from their present 
level of from 50 to 65 cents to that of 
the shipbuilders generally. 80 cents en 
hour, with a working day of two 
hours lees than at present. An eight- 

hour day was the generally expressed 
desire of the delegates to the meet
ing.

and hooks, and all 
scribed in technical detail to the ex
pert audience.

He described the ditching of a lorry 
on the narrow road with its ditches 
full of water on both sides, and the all- 
night job of getting the truck out. He 
decided to build ta derrick and got a 
fourteen-foot piece of steel out of a 
ruined church for a boom, and rigged 

derrick which was the envy of 
M. T. corps in the 

used to send S.O.S.

.
bad Says Free Trade Only Possible 

Under Political 
Union.

A Line of Cheer 
Each Day of the Year

•L■li
the matters referred to. 
with cases where there was perman
ent injury received during the per
formance of duty and in certain cases 
thè benefit fund would be preferable 
to the açt.-,'.-1 ’

Inspector McKinney of the moi alit> 
department said that in the police 
. 0Urt there were two calendars—the 

one" end he was in 
1 He stated 

which 
If the

• - j
By John Kendrick Bangs.

(Copyright, 1019, by the McClure >'ews- 
peper Syndicate.)

long life. I
Mr. T. A. Russell, president of the 

Canadian National Exhibition, made 
the following statement before the 
Canadian Club of Orillia on Thursday 
evening in an address on reconstruc
tion: /

up a
every other
vicinity. They , J „
calls for its help, but he had to send 
messages at last that it was busy, and 
then they got wise and built their own.

D. A. C. Lfcbors.
He described the work of an am

munition column, the supply being 
from the base to the railhead, 

from the
front, to Which it had to be taken 
by the MX force. In the early stages 
the trucks were always filled, 87 box
es with four rounds, each mak.ng a 
load.

He told about the fighting on the 
Somme and the part of the M.T. there, 
and described the regulation of traf
fic on the one-wav and the two-way 
roads. Then he described Vimy 
Ridge and the plank roads built of 
lumber like railway ties. They had 
two months’ transport work bringing 
supplies for the Vimy Ridge action.

The tanks were - brought out with 
such secrecy that the first man who 
realized what they were was the old 
Boche, he said. "He certainly got 
the surprise of his life, when they ap
peared on the Somme."

Captain Johnston was" recalled to 
England to train men for the work 
in France. They had to be sure of 
the maximum knowledge of the men, 
but by the time the men got to the 
front they were generally doing the 
thing they knew most about. Motor
cycle machinists were specialists and 
were difficult to get. In the last per
iod he sent 1300 men trained in Eng
land as reinforcements to the M. T.

"When it came time to leave the 
shops," he concluded-, "and the train
ing stopped. I can assure you. altho 
I wanted to return to Canada, it 
seemed like leaving home to leave all 
those boys."

MARCH.

judge had
l u -session of the other, 
that, there were some cases 
tiie magistrate never hears. . 
case has been concluded jby the In 
spector. who has first conferred with 
the constable, it is marked off t îe 
book.

I've watched old March for many a year 
With all her ways so dark and drear, 
And know full well hgrj.wlld barage 
Of bluster Is all camouflage.

She blows her blasts, and rampa along. 
And sings a mighty war-like song.
But underneath - her flapping wing 
She hides away the Joya of spring.

And all her temper melts away 
Into the smiles of April's day 
As on her wayward course she goes 
To flowers fresher for the snows.

The Toronto local of the Interna-: 
tional Union of Steam Operating En
gineers held a delightful dance and. 
euchre at the Labor Temple last 
night., almost 200 being present 
About 20 euchre tables were in com
mission. F. W. Lawrason, J. W. Da
vie and J. Fitzsimmons formed the 
committee in charge. It is noteworthy 
that the charter for the women's 
auxiliary has been received, and that 
the auxiliary will be organized within 
the next two weeks.

"The proposal has been made by the 
Canadian council of agriculture, that 
the reciprocity arrangement offered 
by the United States should be taken 
advantage of, and that this country 
make further reductions in its tariff 
against goods coming in from the 
U. S., whenever the United States 
sees fit to reduce its 'tariff on similar 
goods entering that country."

Mr. Russell said there was an ele
ment of plausibility about such a sug
gestion. but he thought that it meant 
delegating to a competitor the formula
tion of our fiscal policy. Speaking 
from the purely selfish standpoint of 
a manufaçturer, he said he was ready 
for free trade, provided that it ap
plied to every article of commerce and 
that its continuity was absolutely 
guaranteed. It could only be carried 
out as a deliberate part of a policy 
of political union.

National Wealth.
Figures compiled by R. H. Coates. 

Dominion statistician, were submit
ted. The national wealth of Australia 
is eight billion dollars; United States, 
one hundred and eighty-seven billion 
and Canada nineteen trillion. Canada's 
per capita wealth is $2,500, higher than 
either of the others by $1000 and $700 
respectively. The value of field crops 
of Canada have jumped from $208,- 
417,821 in 1901 to $886,494.900 in 1916. 
Live stock from $275,167,627 in 1901 to 
$903,685,700 in. 1916.

This shows a growth in per capita 
value of output to every man, woman 
and child on the farms of Canada, 
from $150 in 1901 to $540 In 1916.

Speaking on the seven and one-half 
per cent, war tax, Mr. Russell said if 
the finance minister could see a clear 
road ahead of him in respect to the 
country's ' finances without It, then it 
should be removed.

sent
I from seven to 75 miles$4.50

mayor; Geo.
Goldfields branch, G.W.V.A.; J. P. Mc
Laughlin.

From Iroquois Falls—Mayor Mc- 
Coubrey; Councillor Potter; Councillor 
E. La vielle; A. J. Hodgson, town clerk; 
Rev. R. E. Morton; David McDougall: 
A. S. Fearns.

From Matheson—T. MacDonald, 
mayor; Robert Potter, president, board 
of trade; J. A. Hough, Walter Mona
ghan, Archie Burton, D. Johnson, 
Frank E. Ginn. F. H. Hoard.

From Englehart—Mayor Clark, Al
derman Skinner, D. Korman.

From Halleybury—G. T. Hamilton, 
acting mayor; F. R. Gibson, president- 
board of trade; Wes. Gordon.

From Elk Lake—Capt. McCarthy, H. 
C. Harvey.

From Coleman Township—E. T* 
Shillington.

From Cobalt—F. Sullivan, represent
ing council; 

vboard of trade; D. H. Way, secretary, 
board of trade; Jas. P. Maguire, Jas. 
Gorman, P. J. Hart, H. W. Rodflen, 
labor representatives.

From North Bay—Mayor Ferguson; 
J. W. Richardson, president, board of 
trade ; E. A. Rogers, labor; L. F. Tay
lor, labor: W, McClaren, labor; C. T. 
Young, A/J. Young, A. J. McCausland, 
John Ross, George Bailey, P. R. Owens, 
E. Norman. James Floyd.

From New Liskeard—W. A. Taylor, 
councillor; P. R. Craven, councillor; 
J. Bolger, councillor; W. McKntght, 
president, board of trade; M. F. Pum- 
mavllle, secretary, board of trade-, 
Homer Sutcliffe, town engineer; C. A. 
By ans, trustee, school board ; S. Green
wood, merchant.

From Brantford—S. Alfred Jones.
From Hamilton—Rev. Dr. Renison.

Some Serious.
I The next witness waM Jel 

J hall tortuerly of Keele street
’ asked by Mr. Evans it during

Mut-

Co. Death of Two Men at Nobel ; 
Say Whiskey Plus Acetone, Cause

He was
ihe course of his service many cases 
had been withdrawn.

he Yeplied, "some serious."Yes,"
1 some not."

Referring to the two 
for the \VHlys-Overland

in his division, hei said

.ondon. Cobalt. 
Vancouver. Parry Sound, Ont., Feb. 28.—The 

bodies of two men wore brought here 
this morning‘from the British cordite 
plant, Nobel. The men (were Bert 
West, chief electrician, and Samuel 
Smith, chief timekeeper at the plant, 
and tlieir death was caused by drink-

summonses
Company,, COMMUNICABLE DISEASES.

ing alcohol, Which It is said had been 
treated with acetone. Some others arr> 
reported to have partaken of the 
stuff and are very ill.

which was __ _ ,,
that Inspector . Trjpp had called him 
up end asked him to hold them until 
lie had time -to confer with the dep
uty chief. "Next morning I was ask
ed to return them to him, which I 
,11,1." The cx-inapector raid that nc 
;iaii never had opposition to 
(tables lodging complaints with 
chief constable, 

p (j Greenwood of the mechanical 
that he was not fav- 

with the

Following is a : table showing the 
cases of communicable diseases re
ported to the health department dur
ing the month of February:

Disease
Diphtheria ............
Scarlet Fever
Typhoid .................
Measles ........
Smallpox ......
Tuberculosis ....
Chickenpox ..........
Whooping Cough 
Mumps ...................

• Ottawa.—The board of control has 
decided to proceed with the valuation 
of the plant of the Ottawa Electric 
Railway Co., with view to a proper 
consideration of the offer by the com
pany to sell to the city.

'EM ENTS

vents, not Intended te 
rord, minimum 60c; It 
sol.’ly to Patriotic, 
purpose, ic per word, 

id to raise money for 
so purposes, tic per

No. of ca*ea
16»con-

Good Jobs127the
2

10(v
transport sajd 
niable to the affiliation 
Trades and Labor Congress, but was 
n favor of an association for mutual 
benefit. He said that the men could 

benefit from the com-

4 G of the Catholic
irarv Association will 
an Hall on Monday f 
ge H. Locke will 1 .
isten." Friends el 

by collection.

.. 83

. . 20 F. H. Todd, president,

For Good Men X52
secure more
missionors than the congress could 
get for them.

Greenwood was formerly v,ce- 
. J president of, the union and had been 

present at a special meeting when it 
was decided to give hack the charter. 
At a meeting held the next day the. 
charter was retained, 286 voting for 
its retention.

Medical Officers.
Sir William inquired if he could be 

given information concerning the em
ployment of medical officers for the 
police force, by anyone present. Col. 
Denison a^ose and said that Dr. 
Sprague had been appointed by the 
l^ard of police commissioners to act 
as the medical health officer of the 
force. He had one or two assistants, 
the colonel thought. Asked what the 

«duties of the medical officer were, 
Colonel Denison said that he had to 
attend when a man was ill and to look 
after him during his illness, and in

«3vSCHOOL— ‘mMl CAL
lis’ course for house- 

sewing, household i, 
ftemoons a week— 
arch 4th. New six 
sewing and dress- .XL 

onday, March 3rd.
7300. 40 Carpentersl\r FOR ACHING. 

SORE, TIRED FEET
, <■$

ASSOCIATION—The 
Crafts—The post- .

Mrs. Digram. "The J
bre.” Illustration, 8 -
veiling.

Judgment for Attorney-General 
In Niagara Falls Power Case Must Be Returned Men. 

Union Wages—Open Shop.ad- :CANADA—An
S. Sinythe, for the" 

ty. Sunday, seven- 1™ 
Foresters’, Concert Hi 

.hrens will sing. Mr, * 
K-ak at (hree o’clock 
Hall. ’Alcina avenue, ' ë 

Shall I ■

Justice Middleton gave judgment in 
the action brought by the attorney 
general of Ontario and the commis
sioners of the Queen Victoria Niagara 
Falls park, against the Electrical De
velopment Co., of Ontario, and the 
Toronto Pôwer Company.

The justice holds that the defend
ants diverted more water from Ni- 

Falls than they are entitled to

100 Farm Hands;

Use “Tiz" for Tender, Puffed- 
Up, Burning, Calloused 

Feet and Corns.

Kingston—Word was received of the 
death of Sergt. Wm. G. Rawbo in 
France. He went overseas in 1916 and 
fought in many of the big battles. 
Pneumonia was the cause of death. He 
leaves a wife and three children. He 
was a South African war veteran.

"THE SILVER KING" AT ALLEN; \ Jtall I Die, or
Good Wages. IA pretentious film production of the 

famous Drury Lane melodrama, “The 
Silver King," will be the featured at
traction qt the Allen all next week. 
This is the second of a series of suc
cessful English plays which the Allen 
will present this year, the first, "Sport
ing Life," being shown some time ago. 
"The Silver King" enjoyed tremendous 
popularity when presented at me 
Drury Lane Theatre, London, and had 
a long run at that playhouse. It was 
later presented thruout the world with 
just as great success by a number of 
traveling companies.

William Faversham. the greatest or 
English dramatic actors, has the lead
ing role in this lavish Paramount-Art- 
craft special production. It is need
less to describe this famous actor’s 
ability for It is recognized thruout the 
world.

The Initial release of the travel 
series of Canada, .made by the de
partment of trades and commerce, is, 
an added feature t6 the program. The

S, SOX, made by
dust rial School. For 
1'onge Street, Satur- _ "J Out-of-City Jobsagara

under lan agreement dated Jan. 29, 
1903. He grants the plaintiffs 50 cents 
on each extra horsepower in excess of 
the 125.000 authorized during each half 
yearly period.

—TCP
I KNOW A WOMAN’S SUFFERINGS feel

A Sounder the aus-
Chapter. 

Edward, Tuesday 
li. Romanelliyfe 
t King- Edward.

dy Hofh I *m a women.
What I have suffered i* n far better guide 

Jnan any MAN S experience gained second
hand.

I know your need for sympathy and health.
And the treatment th.it .gave me health 

*nd strength, new interest iu life, 1 want to 
pa*8 on to you, that you, too, may enjoy the 
priceless boon of health.
•..Ve you unhappy, un6t for y out duties? 
™n]4 and tell me how you feel and I vill 
**ndfrou ten days’ FRKK trial of a home 
treatment to meet >our individual needs, 
l0?*ther with references to women in Canada 
who have passed through your troubles and 
regained health; or you can secure thi* 
F*EK treatment for your daughUf, sister or

Ifyou suffer from pain in the head, back, 
or bowels, feeling of weight and dragging 
Gown sensations, fnlling or displacement of 
i.sternal organs, bladder irritation with fre
quent urination, obstinate constipation or 
P'les, pain in the sides regularly or irregu- 
lar,y. bloating, dyspepsia, extreme nervous
ness, depressed spirits, melancholy, desire 
to cry. fear of something evil about to 
happen, creeping feeling up the spine, pal
pitation, hot flashes, weariness, sallow com
plexion, with dark circles under the eyes, 
Pam in'the left breast or a general feeling 
that life is nut worth living, I invite yoi 
send to-day for tpy complete ten days’ treat
ment entirely free and postpaid, to prove to 
v°Grself that these ailments can be easily 
end surely overcome at your own home, 
without the expense of hospital treatment, or 
làt dangers of an operation. Women every- 
wnere ate e.^capin^ the .Burgeon’s knife by 
yawing of my-simple method of home 
treatment, and when you have been benc- 

I shall only ask you to pass 
the rood word along to some other sufferer. 
My home treatment is for all—young or oUL
MRS. M, SUMMERS, Box

Wm
or- Compositors.

Metal Patternmakers. 
Shoemakers.
Male Stenographers.

1V1MUSICAL TRADES BANQUET.
IONEER and HlS-
rmal School. Tues- 
> p m.
"Pioneers 
invited.

st The Canadian musical trades held a 
Edward last

Speaker: A. 
and Em!- banquet at the King 

evening, at which G. W. Pound 
New York was the principal speaker. 
His subject was "Music in the 
Home." Jules Brazil entertained in !

The

of iitday, March 2. 1919.
College, street, 1 i 

Ur. E. C. Drury on- m 
i (he Farmer's Point .s®. 
n. Piano selection» gH

V>. m. m f /I - *7 \;ù Vhis usual inimitable manner.
Perth Avenue School choir, under the 
direction of Misses Skilling. Hunter 
and Kenny, contributed to the even
ing's enjoyment by their delightful 
singing.

If YOU want one of these jobs apply to

Ontario Government Employment BureauLWm ':A-j!
eINSTITUTE Satur-

r —Dr. H. M. Ami. 
ice of Palestine by 
(Illustrated by ei

ght at £.15 In the-
University)

'i :ï

AND&
-

....__.___-i-i,,’. People who are forced to stand on1 nusually en^j able was la. t night s their fect all day know what sore,
dr.nce and euchre held at . t. George s tender> 8Weaty. burning feet mean.
Hall under the ausp^es of the Grand They use “Tiz,” and “Tiz" cures their 
Army- of Canada. More -than 200 (eet right up jt keeps feet in perfect 
members and friends were present, condmon. “Tiz" is the only remedy in 
and 14 tables were busily engaged at the world that draws out all the poison- 
t-vchre. Dave antlN Mrs. Sutherland 0U8 exudations, which puff up the feet 
won first prizes, and Mrs. William Var- and „„„ tender, sore, tired, aching 
ley. wife of the candidate for North- faet. it instantly stops the pain in 
east Toronto in the recent by-election, corns, calluses and bunions. It's 
won the ladies' second. Mrs- Harry «imply gJoriomi. Ah! how comfortable 
Edmunds won the third, and Mrs. y(mr feet feel after using "Tiz.” You'll 
Belton the booby. Dudley Coules never limp or draw "up your face in 
won honors as second with the men, pain. Your shoes won't tighten and 
and R. Williams came in third brfst. hurt your feet.
William S. Hart won the booby. It Get a 25-cent box of "Tiz" now from 
is the Intention of the association to any druggist. Just think! a whole 
hold a grand masquerade on March IT. year’s foot comfort for only 25 cents. Battery.

of the 
vited. SOLDIERS’ CIVIL RE-ESTABLISHMENTRead My FRIE Offers

To Mothers of Daughters, I will explain ft 
simple home treatment which speedily and 
effectually dispels green-sickness (chlorosis), 
irregularities, headaches and lassitude in 
young women, and restore» them to plump- 

nd health. Tell me if you are worried 
about your daughter. Remember it costs you 
nothing to give my method of home treat
ment a complete ten days triât and if 
you wish to continue, it costs only a few 
cents a week to do so, and it does not inter
fere with one’s daily work. Is health worth 
asking for? Write for the free treatment 
suited to your needs, and I will send it in 
plain wrapper by return mail. Cut out thi# 
offer, mark the place» that tell your feelings, 
and return to me. Write ana ask for the 
free treatment to-dav, as you may not see 
this offer again. Address;

Headquarters:
45 Kino Street West. Main 3501 

West End Branch;
845 Lansdowne Ave. Junction 1087 

(Near Wallace Avenue)
Unskilled Labor Branch;

172 Front Street West. Adelaide 1218 
(Opposite Union Station)

were much on-

xton, 28 Howard 
rmal reception on 
for Mi's. Charles 
erly Miss Gabrielis 
The tea table was 

with spring 
r>:. Charles Percy" 
with the former’» 
rs. Charles Flax- 
•eet, wlio gave * Vi 
.let who was Mias g 
Ottawa) on Frf^

cameraman takes the audience to 
"The Most Beautiful Spot th North 
America, Lake Louise,” and some won
derful pictures were secured. The j 
photography is of the be,at, and the 
scenery selected is superb.
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Kingston.—The 46th Queen's Uni- ' 
verstty Battery to the only Kingston j 
unit In the 3rd overseas division which ! 
will leave England on Saturday. Major 
L. W. Glil, professor at Queen’s Uni- j 
verslty. is In command of the 46th I

FREE SERVICE
jThe co-operation of the Public In helping men to secure worK ia anxiously 

sought.

Windsor, Ontarioor. »
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II THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE TWELVE . _^rüRDA
=u UKRAINIANS MAKE 

APPEAL TO OTTAWA EX-KAISER ASKS. A CRIPPLE FOR
THREf YEARS

our political and economical affairs so 
that we would not be compelled to 
emigrate from our cuntry in the fu
ture. We do not want to be the scum 
of humanity.

VVe don’t want to be the cause of 
lowering of wages of the Canadian 
working classes.

In short the Ukrainian people in 
Canada are in very critical condition 
ad more than that we have no guar
antee of personal safety.

Even those who possess cheaply 
paid positions will leave their places 
voluntarily that the returned soldiers 
may have work.

from day to day we are expecting 
such happer mgs as took place in Win
nipeg, which may pass thruout the 
whole Dominion and destroy us mer
cilessly.

CLEVELAND STREET 
IS COSTLY ITEM

■
il HOWDEN

BOILERS
CL AS 5
ADV5J♦’ )

'I în Mass Meeting at St. Çath- 
arines Ask Return to 

Native Land.

I Works Committee Find Prices 
of All Projects Much 

* Higher. *

■baker ;
Apply ,Ni„s Street. 

H%NZ4Uk 
high-grade 

ient stores Sston basis; 
- and record 
167, 1358 Pro;

! German Assembly Finds He is 
Entitled to 75,000,000 Marks 

and Allows Him 600,000.

Helpless in Bed With Rheuma
tism Until He Took 

“Fruit-a-tives.”

■ /
\

T
bS:6t. Catharines, Feb. 27.—Three hun

dred Ukrainian residents of St. 
Catharines, at a mass meeting, de
cide^ to send an urgent appeal to the 

minion government on behalf of the 
Ukrainians in Canada:

1.—'To open the borders for the re- 
emigration of the Ukrainians from 
Canada to their native land.

Fireworks started right at the drop 
of the hat at the meeting of the 
works committee

Weimar, Thursday. Feb. 27.—The 
former German emperor, it is learned

» m.

yesterday, .when 
Rev. Edward Morley appeared with a 
petition to the committee to reopen 
the matter of St. Paul's Church. An
nette street, which was refund tho 
use of the city sewage disposal pipes 
for Its waste. The church is Just on 
the border line of the county, and it 
was for this reason that the permis
sion was- withheld at a former meet-

7
Wm Wanfrom competent sources, recently ap

pealed to the German revolutionary 
government for money. It was said 
in his behalf that it was Impossible 
for the former eipperor to continue 
living upon the bounty and good-will 
of the Dutch nobleman in 
castle ho now resides.

Herr Hohenzolleni, It is said, de
clared he already had been forced to 
borrow 40,000 guilders from his host, 
and could not continue as a debtor. 
He asked that he be allowed at least 
a portion of his private fortune.

The government, after considering 
the matter, agreed to the former rul- 

soldlers. and a j cr’s request, and Instituted a detailed 
Investigation to determine what 
tlon of the former

Ai§Do rgWilNCEl
avc référé 
I TWO - ard 
to » montli

mm
TROOPSHIP ARRIVALS ^ 

TOTAL FIVE THOUSAND
%

' ■
f mV ¥

whoseJ 2. —That correspondence between 
Ukrainia and Canada be renewed.

3. —To permit us to organize our-

Halifax, F eh. 28.—Upwards of 6,000 
Canadian returning soldiers will be 
disembarked at Halifax over the week
end' and of this number upwards of 
2.»#0 will be handled thru the local 
clearing .depot, the remainder proceed
ing to Quebec for documentation. The 
Lapland . with 2.000 
number of civilian passengers, will ar
rive off the harbor late tonight. She 
will dock at 8 o'clock tomorrow 
ing and will sail for New York at 
two o'eiock tomorrow afternoon.

Her berth will immediately be taken 
by the Belglc, which now expects to 
be off the harbor some time tomorrow 
morning and disembarkation of the 
other three thousand begins. it ,is 
hoped to have the Belgic cleared by 
midnight, leaving but two trains to be 
despatched on Sunday.

7 Jing. >us« 

es*y i tei a*Buliar<
Aid. Blackburn moved that the case 

be reopened, and Aid. F; M. John
ston told the committee that -he did 
not think the usage of the pipes by 
the church for one day a week would 
matter much. Both aldermen would 
not grant th£ permission to a private 
residence, they said, but thçy were 
quite willing to give the 
permission to the church. Controller 
McBride
granting of the tpermission, 
despite his opposition the mo 
carried. t

Aid. Winnett's suggestion that a car 
service bo operated on Parliament 
street to connect with Bloor street 
viaduct met with scant courtesy at 
the hands of R. J. Fleming, general 
manager of the T.R.C. Mr. Fleming 
advises against the installation of 
the line, but despite this refusal 
a committee, consisting of Aid. Win- 
nett, Aid. Ball and Controller Mc- 
Br|d-c, will wait on- Mr. Fleming in 
an effort to have the case reopened.

Customs Building.
Commissioner Harris reeomA 

that the Dominion government bo 
allowed to encroach on Front street 
with their new customs building. His 
recommendation was carried.

The danger of the city leaving over 
works which are considered neces
sary for the sakç of keeping down the 
tax rate was forcibly emphasized at 
the committee, when Commissioner 
Harris recommended the constructiof. 
of a new sewer on Margueretta 
street, to replace the present one, 
which is in bad shape- In fact, the 
new sewer is so .badly needed that if 
not at once gone on with It Is fear
ed serious damage to property will 
result.

This work was recommended to the 
committee of 19171 but the amount 
was struck off the estimates. At the 
time of the first recommendation the 
price would have been $20,890, but the 
estimated price quoted yesterday was 
$30,250, or 50 per cent. more.

The motion by Aid. Mogrldge, call
ing for an estimate of the cost of 
widening jind paving Yonge street 
from Farnham avenue to the. north
ern city -limit, was referred "to the 
commissioner.

1! fJj mselves for self support for the re
emigration to the old country.

4.—To abolish

7

sthe registration of 
those Ukrainians who came here from 
Galicia and Bukowlna, for in fact they 
are not Austrians but a part pf the 
.democratic Ukrainian people, which 
has not and could not have any sym
pathy towards Austria, in equal with 
other Slav people who -shed their 
blood in battle against the Hapsburgs’ 
and Hohenzollerns- despotism.

As reasons for the request a mem
orial prepared by the executive com
mittee and which is being sent to the 
secretary of state, cites the following: 
Twenty years ago there appeared in 
our towns and villages agents of the 
Canadian government who implored 
us to emigrate to western Canada to 
take up homesteads and ' to toil on 
farms. C.t’.R. agents begged 
turn to cqme to work on 
We Ukrainians, both in Russia and in 
Austria, not being able to stand any 
more of the oppression of those two 
despotic governments, emigrated to 
Canada.

m
Ï7.
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Mnecewa.ry xIpor-
emperor’s sup- 

posed fortune really was his and what 
portion belonged to the
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.vigorously attacked the 

but 
otion

1 -morn- ÜMR. ALEXANDER MUNRO.

R.R. No. 1, Lome, Ont.
"For over three years I was confined 

to bed with Rheumatism. During that 
time I had treatment from a number 
of doctors, and tried near^^jgverythlng 
I saw advertised to cure Rheumatism, 
without receiving any benefit.

"Finally I decided to try ‘Fruit-a- 
tives.’ Before I had use'd half a box, 
I noticed an improvement; the pain 
was not so severe, and the swelling 
started to go down.

“I continued taking this fruit medi
cine, improving all the time, and now 
I can walk about two miles and do 
light chores about the place.”

ALEXANDER MUNRO.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Frutt-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

7own t . government.
Investigation showed that the former 
ruler might legally, claim 
marks as his own, but the

i 1
75,000,000

. , , , , govern
ment decided tojallow him temporar
ily only 600,00(Tmarks to 
sent Indebtedness 
penses.

The correspondent’s Informant, in 
calling attention to the development, 
declared It put an end to rumors that 
the former emperor had been able to 
take large sums of money with him 
when he fled Into Holland.

m. „
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HOWDEN MARINE AND STATIONARY BOILER
We have four (4) Howden boilers similar to above. In stock, ready for 

Immediate shipment. Write us for particulars. L repaired by 1 
t^(i machines 2
fed; new side Ça 
, hundred don. 

-r guHiacn and 
1“orry. ship y°ur

it
CANNOT GRANT PASSES TO 

VISIT SOLDIERS’ GRAVES
us in 

railroads. The John Inglis Co., Limited ,YEAR OF PROSPERITY
FOR NIAGARA SYSTEM

ndedOttawa, Feb. 28.—The militia depart
ment desires to inform all spldlers" 
relatives and others Interested that 

Were Anain.t tho imperial government is not in a
vin„., 1, ,■ ,. . position to grant passes to visit sol-

;tbr „0t™.parovejwith facts that during the war portation whatever to the places where
th/ nnnosfte in “f*181’ the graves arc located. Where trans-

Just the opposite, the Ukrainkins portation exists it is indirectly taken 
were eager to see the downfall of up for military purposes. There is also 
Austria. little or no hotel or housing accommo-

A large party of the Ukrainians are dation, 
ready to emigrate home to Ukrainia The militia department desires it to 
for the following reasons; he widely known that attempts to

The reconstruction of the Ukrainian proceed to France at the present junc- 
republic requires all our physical and turc can only meet with dlssappoint- 
moral resources. We want to arrange ment.

14 Strachan Avenue, Toronto, Oat., Qmsilf, »
>-■ • C

Hle Niagara systemwiUiVhe^n^r^rt^or The vetrl^ 
ing October 31st 1918. which ^ôws a net 
surplus of $194,44iMO after providing for 
all charges, including sinking fund. A 

,nuï*llicr of reductions have been 
made inhydro rates since the war «lart- 
od in 1914, but not a single increase.

The «maximum amount of power used 
when munition factories were in full 
?wl ,14 h.p.. but in spite of the
tact that the munition factories have aid 
most closed down, the municipalities ar@ 
now using 146,000 h.p. Last year, In fact, 
was a record in prosperity.

4 7 ,’a- v . QurII Uàtng ïonse.
2Çdan0BNTAL

,phlc woiOF A WIDE STRIKEft

11
Victoria, B. C.—An act to provide 

Jor direct legislation by the making the 
■itiatlve and referendum effective 
Va» introduced in the legislature yes
terday by Premier Oliver.

Board, of Control Slashing 
Campaign Now Totals 

$124,712.

trouble.
. I Effects on Railway Communica

tions Throws Shadow Over 
the^Entife Nation.

BF ;= •- —
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vidual and cla-i 
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I The board of control yesterday re
sumed the onslaught on the estimates 
of the various departments. The 
figures of the street cleaning depart
ment were the first to come before 
the board for consideration. Theg 
amount placed by . Commissioner 
George \yLtoon for the Year. 1919 
$1.120,381.82, and this amount passed 
thru the works committee without a 
change. The expenditure in 1918 was 
$983,209.53, the
therefore amounting to $137,1^2.29.

Some $56.000 was reduced by the 
commissioner before he brought the 
matter to the committee, and as a 
result of the award made by the 
royal commission which investigated 
the conditions of the street cleaners 
the salaries to be paid this year were 
decidedly Increased.

On Controller Maguire's motion 
$4500 was struck off road oil and $500 
off snow flushing.

Mayor Church moved that $3000 be 
struck off snow cleaning. This 
passed.

The entire sum of $44,821 for ad
ministration of the street cleaning 
department was passed without

What the American People 
Think of a League of Nations

Bertin, Feb. 28.—Central Germany is i 
now In the thoes of a widespread 
political strike affecting large parts 
of Saxony, Thuringia ahd Anhalt, and 
thru Its effects upon railroad 
munications casting a sinister shadow 
over the entire nation. No disorders : 
or exfcessee, however, hâve is yet! . 
been reported, and from unaffected I 
centres like Dresden, and from the 
edges of the strike region the present 
authorities are exerting every effort 
to bring conditions back to the' 
mal.
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ypnone for nightInerssse Proportion.

Another item which brought forth 
much discussion was the report from 
the commissioner of works, 
ment commissioner, city solicitor, and 
the commissioner of finance regarding 
the proposal to increase the city's 
proportion of the cost of extending 
Cleveland street from Merton street 

The original 
estimate of the work had been placed 
at $6000, and when the city got ready 
to go on with the work the cost had 
risen to $11,800, and after the work 
had been consummated it was found 
to have cost the city $12,800.

The first division of proportion had 
been that the local citizens pay SO 
per cent., and tho city pay 20 
cent.

increase this year

■i Electric Win
nor-assess- SPECIAL prices” 

. »nd wiring. ArtThe workmen in Leipzig voted last 
evening by a tremendous majority, 
for a general «trike. Today Leipzig" 
is without gas or electricity or rail
road communication with the outside 1 
world. The strike at? Halle, which in
cludes the ralway men. continues ah- j 
solute, and even telephonic and tike ■ j 
graphic communication is being in- | 
terfered with. j

A general strike has broken out at \ 
Krfurt, and there is news to the same ] 
effect from many other cities In ceil- j 
tral Germany. The government, how- | 
ever, has gained encouragement thru i 
the more complete reports received ! 
from Magdeburg, where a large part I 
of the railway men wlio first Joined ! 
the strike hâve resumed work. This 
development leads to the hope that : 
the spread of the railway tie-up into 
western Germany may be checked.

Railway communication with south
ern Germany is possible only by 
roundabout^ routes in local trains.

s~c

..., , 38 tremendously worth trying, some
it the present project means the elimination

FairHis

to Davisville4 avenue. SPECIAL ATTRi 
front Of grand 

..--Lxbrtdge, Satun 
State terms, etc 

^ryx_Box 336, L:

United States regard the experiment of a League of Nations 
are as dubious as the New York Sun, which says : ‘

that the United States shall carry the load and pay in larg^niLsure the bills ÔT’ lf.lt mcans
™ «•*>' trirics of Eur-op^and through°u* *=

the big nations as well; 1 it

■m
was

■tying our handà as concernsU Ï ». TOSS'S
•toratlve Herbany

cuts being made, following a lengthy 
discussion, In which several spoke at 
he same time.

per 
movedController McBride 

that the proportion be changed to 60 ft 
and 40. respectively. The motion 
was defeated, and- Aid. Ball took up 
the cudgels and moved that the pro
portion be changed to local 70, and 
city 30, which was also lost- 
Ball then moved that the rate be 
changed to local 75 and city 25, which 
was finally carried.

Enquire Druggt 
' Alver, 601 Sherii « . ----- the little tribal nations and

means the hampering of this nation in its economic relations to and 
world, is it good enough for this £ ait the thing we want?” Read THE LITERARY DIGEST this week for pubHc ^ 

eague of Nations. H
' Other articles of immediate interest to all thoughtful readers are:

5"i:

Police Department.
Estimates of the police department 

calling for an outlay of $1,187,896 were 
reduced by $3000 when taken up and 

Aid. examined. An Item which called forth 
some criticism was the $48,842 for 
uniforms, which seemed very large 
compared with the sum of $20,704 for 
1918.

"We have to uniform 102 constables 
who are coming back from the war,” 

Dancing and euchre was the feature explained Mayor Church, 
of the two sessions of the Veterans’ An *tcm for $2000 to be expended
Social Club, held at Broadway Hall °JJ a ^l‘C0 mcmorl?1 uV?let was struck 
on Thursday and p>i,ia„ „■ » off’ while a general policy of memor-

nl8hi8; rh5n ials for civic employes who went to 
,friends the front will be formulated later. In 

?n!s This Club whiel, g M fve"- thc item "telephone rates” an extra
bas«l unôn th ’̂nHnM i 1 f8a d to,he 8Um of *1000 f°r a possible increase

a the principle of comrade- In rates was struck off.
■oiP equality in evepy particular, With thc exception of a reduction of 
now has a membership of 80 veter- $3000 from the item of $23,000, the fol-1 
ans. This organization draws the lowing police estimates were carried: 
line only at what It terms M. S. A. Jail, $32,702; juvenile court, $20,258; 
so dlers. One of tho organizers was courts, Juries, etc., $172,024; police de- 
srked last night lf the club would partaient, $1,184,896. Total, $1,409,880. 
take special cases into consideration. Social Service,
such as parental dependency and The only cut In the estimates of 
other factors which prevented some the social service department was
of the M. 8. A. men from enlisting. $10,000 taken from thc $40,000 grant
He stated that no M. 8. A. men would to Ike House of Industry, 
be admitted under any circumstances. The grant of thc big sisters move- 
Among the present meipbers are Ma- "tent was cut from $3,000 to $1,000, 
Jcr Benjamin Guyatt, honorary presi- while the Salvation Army grant was 
dent; Captain D. G. Porter, Captain cut £rom $2,275 to $2,000.
Reg- Clinton, D.S.O., Sergeant W. E A Hum of $1,500 was added to the 
Harding and Sergt.-Major Lombard esti"tates as a grant for the Vacant 
Mons Star. ’ Lot Cultivation Association.

All park department estimates and 
the court and fines figures were not 
touched and remain at their original 
amount. Up to yesterday the total 
eiits since the board started In its 
slashing campaign were $91,555. The 
huts made yesterday are briefly: street 
cleaning department, $20,382; police, 
$3,000; social service, $10,000; Salva
tion Army. $275, a total reduction to 
date of $124,712,
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Jews From America in the Bolshevik Oligarchy
Jewish and Non-Jewish Editorial Opinion Regarding the Testimony of Dr George as* nr l Senate Committee That I. Investigating BolshevUmintite^S Stat^ ^

M. 8. A. NOT ADMITTED.
SPORTSMEN ORGANIZE

BOXING TOURNAMENT.
to:
m

A monster boxing tournament and 
smoker for the returned soldiers will 
be held at the armories on March 7 
Tiro affair is being arranged

Leg,Meaning of the Western Strikes 
“No Beer, No Work”
How Our Allies Regard the Peace- 

League Plan
An Ex-German Colony for India 
How the Hand Spreads InfluAza 
$2,000,000 in “Saving the Pieces”
A Fourteenth-Century Miracle on 

the East Side
Japan to Cast Out German “Kultur” 
Red Cross Work After the War 
Lax Justice in Belgium 
Best of the Current Poetry

IK Lithuania
Skimming the Melting tt>
American Troops to Leave Russia 
German Intrigues to Split the Allies 
Seventeen-Year Locusts” Due in 1919 

Lnglish and Accidents 
Dubiou» Bene its of Scienc

D£-u.*h,bo5r 8 Shakespeare 
What Kind of a Memorial ? 
r |. Di8ahled Soldiers
Enghsh Doubts of Prohibition 
Wews of Finance and Commerce 
rersonal Glimpses of Men and Events

\ Many Striking Illustrations, Including Cartoons

Why The Literary pigest Is So Popular in the “Movies”
The average audience in a 'first-class motion-picture 
house is typically representative of the American 
■'•pirit; while it is good-natured, it demands the best.
When thrilling dramas of love, war and adventure 
are unfolded before it, in which famous million- 
dollar stars perform prodigies of agility and valor, 
it is more than generous in the matter of applause.
When the “Pictorial Weeklies” transport it in a 
twinkling to the four corners of the earth it is not 
at all backward about sounding its appreciation.
But when the scene changes and THE LITERARY

TnWlN. HALES
Solicitors. Notai 
«reels. Money

t /
under

thc auspices of the Sportsmen’s Pa
triotic Association in conjunction with | 
a few friends of General Gunn, 
biggest and best program of its kind j 
ever seen In Canada Is promised- The j 
next veterans’ dinner will take place 
on March 14, and it will also be given 
under the auspices of the Sportsmen’s 
Patriotic Association. A registration \ 
bureau for this dinner will be open 

r every day at the Red Triangle Club j 
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m„ and all re
turned men registering will also re- I 
ceive tickets for the smoker.

MACKENZIE A
| Solicitors, Tori 

Building, $5 Bir The
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Dried Harawooc 
ini*. George R cote avenue.
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DRINK HOT WATER } 
BEFORE BREAKFASTI

j

Says you really feel clean, sweet 
and fresh inside, and 

are seldom ill.
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.! "r*»t. TorontoTl

DIGEST Topics of the Day are flashed on fin»
tSctivehreqtnthUS’iaSmBVhiCl4 grcets tfîls novel and at- 
tiactne feature is unbounded. The audience rocks
v ith laughter and applause over each one in the
scries of punch paragraphs with their lively humor,
keen sabre, and trenchant witticisms on the social’
political and other foibles of the day. The “movies ’’
nfCth'UT he m,rror of the 'vor,d and the popularity 
of the I opics of the Day is but the echo of the ever 
ncieasing chorus of acclaim that greets each weekly reappearance of THE LITERARY DIGEST. ^

March 1st Number on Sale Today—All Newsdealers—10 Cents

iteraij Digest

JNK^&^WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary)z NEW YORK

NEW FORM OF VOCATION.

Six expert equilibrists, 
seven equilibrists, equine, a leader who 
Is a sergeant-major with the Mons 
Star to hie credit and all doing absol
utely the most amazing hair-raising 
stunts hope soon to make their debut 
on the athletic stage. Vaulting men 
upon prancing horses, every one, horse 
and man, a veteran of the war will 
feature the act which Sergeant-Major 
Lombard hopes to put on very shortly. 
"I have the men trained to the notch,* 
said the sergeant-major, “but I have 
yet to train the equine» to do their 
part in winning our little war. 1 have 
no hesitation in saying that all our 
success will depend upon the patri
otism and Intelligence of the equine», 
but also that I have the greatest faith 
in their ability to . make the •grade/'

CONCERT.
,.^JnUnCaJK<^nc*rt was he|d I" St. Col- 
um-ba Presbyterian church, St. Clair 
avenue#’last evening. The artiste takine 

wLre: Harold Jarvis, tenor, of De- 
ij?h- Bons Hambourg, rellist : Mrs V 
Woodland, soprano. London: Miss Ethel 
Drake, elocutionist, Toronto- Ree-lnJis 
Stewart, pianist. Toronto. The” were a*
nli^Lbc.the n.hoiiLvndr;r thi direction of 

The chunch was paeke-l 
the concert was an eminent success.

Use Grandma’s Sage Tea and 
Sulphur Recipe and.Nobody 

Will Know.

Motor Cars
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humans, If you are accustomed to wake up I 
with a coated tongue, foul breath or 
a dull, dizzy headache; or, if yotir j 
meals sour , and turn into gas and 
acids, you have a real surprise await
ing you.

Tomorrow

i

The use of Sage and Sulphur for re
storing faded, gray hair to its natural 
color dates back to grandmother’s 
time. She used It to keep her hair 
beautifully dark, glossy and attrac
tive. Whenever her natr took on that 
dull, faded or streaked appearance’ 
this simple mixture was applied with 
wonderful effect.

But brewing at home is musey and 
out-of-date. Nowadays, by asking at 
any drug store for a bottle of "WyeCh’s 
Sage and Sqlphur Compound,” you 
will get this famous -old preparation 
improved by the addition of other in
gredients, which can be depended up
on to restore natural color and beautv 
to the hair.

A well-known

morning,
upon arising, drink a glass of hot j 
water with a teaspoonful of limestontj ' 
phosphate In it. This is intended to 
first neutralize and then wash out of 
your stomach, liver, kidneys and 
thirty feet of Intestines all the Indi
gestible waste, poisons, sour bile and- 
toxins, thus cleansing, sweetening and 
purifying the entire alimentary canal.

Those subject to sick headaches, 
backache, bilious attacks, constipation 
or any form of stomach trouble.* are j 
urged-to get a quarter pound of lime- I 
stone phosphate from the drug store i 
and begin enjoying this morning In-- j 
side-bath. It is said that men and j 
women who try this become entliu- j 
elastic and keep it up daily-

Just as hot water and soap cleanse, 
purify and freshen the skin, so hot I 
water and a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate act" on the stomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels. Limestone plies- I 
phate is an Inexpensive white powder | 
and almost tasteless.

immediately Si

7 Mark of ^ 
Distinction to

f :

;
Be a Reader of ST. COLUMBA

k The Literary downtown druggist 
says it darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that nobody can tell it has 
been applied. You simply dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time.

OST-REEVt. dl,E

By morning'1 the 
gray hair disappears; and after an
other application or two. it becomes 
beautifully dark and glossy.
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i ["CLASSIFIED 
I ADVERTISING

Florida Farms for Sale. Florida Farms for Sale.1 Estate Notices.Auction Sales. Estate Notices.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN-TH B 

Matter of the Estate of Lucrezla Quer- 
of Toronto, In 

eceased.

Six times daily, once Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week's 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word. COME TO FLORIDA SUCKLING & CO. NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Gertrude Mc
Bride of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Spinster, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 38 of Chapter 123, K.S.O.. 1837. 
that all persona having claims or de
mands against the. mtate of the said 
Gertrude McBride, deceased, who died 
on or about the thirteenth day of Janu-

ques. Late of the City 
the County of York, DTrad* Auelioneers

20 and 23 Wellington Ht. West. Toronto.
We are 'Instructed bys YOU ARE INVITED to spend a few days at the Lakeland Highlands Country Club,

ghost. healthiest and most beautiful spot in Florida; we iv.il 1 motor you 
rli thousands of acres of orange and grape fruit groves while Investigating 

our co-opCratlve grove plan—one of the soundest and safest investments in the 
* market.
CAPITAL REQUIRED about $6,500, with payments over a term offour or five years. 
OUR CONSERVATIVE ESTIMATE of profits Is $2,600 up yearly, after the fifth year

(many grove owners are averaging from two to four times this amount), 
CONDUCTED PARTIES will leave Toronto on March the 14th and 28th. If you are

looking for a sound, sale Investment or a home in the finest climate in America, 
join une et these parties; we will not scll-you here; you must eve for yourself.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ptn- 
suant to the provisions of the revised 
statutes of Ontario, chapter 121, section 
36. that all creditors and others having 
any claims or demands against the estate 
of the said Lucrezla Querques wlio died 
on or about the 13th uay of September. 
1917, are hereby required on or before 
the 22nd day of March. 1919, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to Owens <fc 
Goodman, imperial Chambers, Toronto, 
solicitors for Donato D'Allesandro. ex
ecutor of the estate of the said deceased; 
their Christian and surnames and ad
dresses, with full particulars in writing 
of their claims and statement of their 
accounts and the hature of the security 

any. held by them duly verified.
AND TAKE NOTICE that after the 

said 22nd day of March, 191?, the said 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
estatè«^>f the said deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shal 
then have had notice, and that the said 
exedhtor will not be liable for the said 
estate or any part thereof to any persor 
or persons of whose claim they shall not 
then have had notice.
DONATO D’ALLESANDRO. Executor 

By his solicitors, Owens & Goodman 
Imperial Chambers. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this lSth day of 
February, A.D. 1919. " ' ■

Help Wanted. — ___ Properties for Sale.
A~D—qaT^eB WANTED—Good oven STEPHENS A CO,, 13$ Victoria Street. 

*man Apply Nasmith's, Limited, 42 LOT 50 x 125—Mlrnlco; "price, $300;" $3
| nucliesa Street._______________ ' monthly,________________________ _______
grrÜÿMÂN—Siik commission house L0T M x 33j_Between Kingston FoiB

.rïh.ï territory ^on «* *"*». «‘0; •*
l S?£t„*Sa°d recoril.’" Write'fttlf^elaUs. LOT 60 x 133—New Toronto; price, $300; 

1 BOV 337, 1338 Broadway. New York, _$3_montbly.________________ ____________
1 ACRE—Highland Creek, close to Kings- 

ton read; price. $300; $3 monthly.
1 ACRE—Jefferson, Yonge street; $3007"$3

monthly.
1 ACRE—(JakvlHo; price, $400; $4"monttL

the hi 
throug! A. S, CRICHTON

I of Lbe
CANADIAN CREDIT MEN'S ASSOCIA

TION, LTD.. Assignee,
to offer for amie En Bloc at vur warerooms,
ait 2 o.m. on aiy. 1919, arc required to send by post.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13, 1919. prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned
The stock and flxtarus belonging to Rio administrator, Tim Trusts and Guaran-
estate or iaccdu tec Company. Limited. Toronto, or to

3- JVDE-r H the undersigned, McBride & Mackenzie.
its Solicitors, on or before th - 15th day 
of March, 1919, their Christian and 
names and addresses with full particu
lars in writing of ihelr claims, and state
ment" of their accounts and the nature 
of the securities (if any) held by them if 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the sail 
15th day of March, 1919, the said ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which it shall then 
have notice, and the said administrator 
will not he liable for said assets, 
part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by it or its said Solicitor 
at lire time of such distribution.

Dated 20th February, 1919.

Haul! Ste. Marie, Out.
6 W. R. BIRD . . $2.160.68 

m.3« 
464,24

Men'* tVaar 
Ledits’ Wear .
Children'* Wear 
La (Mes', M#m*s an/1 Children a Boots,

8hot-* and Rubber*; ........
Dry Good*
Smakl Wear 
Fixtures ..

Bur-
I Help Wanted—Female.
k-rj—IxpiRlENCED PARLÔR MAID—

have/references; no other need 
> “JL«er Two are kept; room to her- 
i |to a month. Box 5S, World.

53 West Richmond Street and 159 Bay Street,
TORONTO

867.74
228.13

apdiy. Notions 127.30
126.001 ACRE—Port Credit; price, $460; $4

monthly,
I ÂCRE—Richmond HtJ), close.to Yonge 

street; price. $300; $5 monthly^
I'/î-ACRE apple orchard—Oakville; price,
_ $1900: $10 monthly.
1 ACRE—West Hill, eioie to- Oshawa ; 

price,. $566; $6 monthly.
4 ACRES—At Darlington, close to Osha- 

price, $500: $6 mo nüi I y.
4 ACRES—At Oakville; spring stream; 

price. $1200: $12 monthly
? ÂCRES—At Thernhllïf wooded-with 

stream; price. $1600^ $15 monthly.
5 ACRES—East of Newmarket. it Pine 

Orchard: price, $250; »2Ynonthly.
5 ACRES—West of Aurora; near Bond 

Lake and Yonge street; price, $1000; 
ternis, $10 monthly.

5 ACRES—Short distance north of city;
iy; miles east of Yonge street- price, 
$1000; $10 monthly.

TELEPHONE orcail for appointment, 
and we will take you out to see any of 
the properties. You will not be under 
any obligation to buy. Office hours. 9 
to 9. Stephens & Co., the largest own
ers and developers of acre lots and 
market, garden properties - In Canada 
136 Victoria St.

I

/ r
I fefiCTænstt.'asï
1 'i easy terms and low pricei.

- gjjpun Billiard Company. 161 kii$g
SrE

Total $4,658.13
Terms: One-quarter caph, 10 per cent, at 

time of sale, balance in two and four 
month*, beeurln-g in-tere»!, y ecu red na.Uiefactor- 
lly.to assignee. Block and in von Lory ma."y be 
',,nsppe<*ted on tile p-remi hcs. 130 James St., 
Sault eUe. Marie, by application to

A. D. McwN ABB, INDIAN A<iBNT. SCK».
Inventory may alioHbe seen at the office 

of Caitia/fian Credit Men'* AsbocJavion. Ltd., 
r»8 Front 8>t. W«-xL Toronto._________________

Articles for pale. f Auction Sales.Application to Parliament.
SHERIFF’S SALS OF LANDS.

To be'1 sold by public auction, all the 
right, title. Interest and equity of re- 
denipUdn of Frederick Wilson in and to, 
all and singular, that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, 
and being in the City of Boronto, in the 
County of York, and being composed.of 
loi Number IS and tlie easterly eleven 
feet throughout from front to ri&r of 
lot" Number 19 on the soutli side of Dag- 
mar Avenue, as shown on plan register
ed in the Land Titles Office at Toronto, 
as >1, 15. 1

On the premises there is said to be 
erected a six-roomed brick dwelling 
house, in good state of repair, known aa 
number 87 Dagmar Avenue. Under wrll • 
of execution against lands, between 
Prices, Limited, plaintiff, and Frederick 
Wilson, defendant, on Saturday, the 8th 
day of March, A.D. 1919, at twelve o'clock 
neon, at the office of the Sheriff of To
ronto, Court House. City Hall, Toronto!

FRED MOV. AT,
Sheriff of Toronto.

Dated this 22nd day of November, A.D. 
1911.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. or any

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an 
application will be made to the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of Ontario 
at the ensuing session thereof, for an act 
to incorporate the inhabitants of the fol
lowing pai t of the said Corporation Into 
a town forming a separate and indepen
dent municipality utiuer the name of The 
Corporation of the Town of Y oik, 
namely;—

(a) Commencing at a point in the 
centre line of the Humber River where 
the same intersects the northerly limit 
ot the City of Toronto; thence northei iy 
along the centre line of the said dumb.-. 
River through its windings to a point 
where it intersects the southerly limit oi 
the Town of Weston; thence easterly 
along the southerly limit of the sa,u 
Town of Weston to a point being the In
tel section thercot by the lands of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company; 
thence southeily along the westerly hunt 
of the said lanes of the Canadian Pacillc 
Railway Company to tlte intersection 
thereof by the -northerly limit ot Lot 2 
in the tut Concession of the Township 
of York west of Yonge Street; thence 
easterly along the northerly boundary oi 
lot 2 in the tth Concession; lot 2 in the 
3rd Concession; lot 2 in the 2nd Con
cession, and lot 2 in the 1st Concession, 
all west of Yonge Street In the Township 
of York, to the westerly limit of the 
City of Toronto; thence southerly along 
the westerly limit of the City of Toronto 
to the southerly limit of the Township 
of York ; thence westerly and southerly 
along. the northerly and westerly limits 
of tiie City of Toronto, to the northerly 
limit of the. Lake Shore Road; thence 
westerly along the northerly limit of the 
City of Toronto to the place of beginning;

(b) Commencing at the southcas. 
angle of the said Township of York; 
thence westerly along the southerly limit 
of the said township to' a point where 
the same Intel sects the easterly boun
dary of the City of Toronto; thence 
northerly along the westerly limit of the 
Township of York to a point where the 
same intersects the extension westerly of 
the centre line of Moore Avenue; thence 
easterly along the said centre line of 
Moore Avenue to and across Bay view 
Avenue; thence easterly and northerly 
following the southerly and easterly 
boundaries of the Town of Leaside to a 
point two hundred feet (200 feet» north 
of Egllnton Avenue; thence easterly 
along a line running parallel with and 
two hundred feet (200 feet) north of Eg
llnton Avenue to the eastern boundary 
of the Township of York; thence souther
ly along the easterly boundary of the 
Township of York to tire . place of be
ginning.

And to provide that the Council of the 
said town shall consist of a mayor, a 
reeve, 3 deputy reeves and 5 councillors, 
to be elected by general vote, and that 
the qualifications of candidates and 
electors shall be the same as prescrit 
by the Municipal Act with respect to 
towns, and Jttat the clerk of the said 
township be returning officer for the 
first election, and shgll ho(d.a meetinc 
for the nomination of candidates for said 
offices at such time and place as may 
be fixed by bylaw of the said township, 
and in case of Ills absence the electors 
present shall choose tram themselves a 
chairman to officiate who shall have all 
the powers and duties of a returning 
officer as prescribed by the Municipal 
Act with respect to towns;

And to provide that save as in the said 
Act expressly provided all the provisions 
of the Municipal Act, or any other gene
ral act applicable to towns, shall apply 
to the said town the same as if it had 
been incorporated under the provisions 
of the Municipal Act;

And that the provisions of the Muni
cipal Act as to adjustments of assets 
and liabilities as to matters consequent 
upon the formation of new corporations 
shall apply as if the said land had been 
Incorporated into a village instead, of a 
town;

And that all bylaws and municipal 
regulations in force in the municipality 
of the Township of York shall continue 
In force as It passed by the Corporation 
of the Totvn of Y'ork until repealed by 
the Council of the said town ;

And that the expenses Incurred In ob 
talnlng this act shall be borne by the 
said town’

And that the said town shall form paj-t 
of the electoral district of East and West 
Y'ork, respectively;

Aid to provide that the Township of 
one shall continue to have full authority

1
.

i
wa :Business Chances. lying

: THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO- 
LTD.. 45 King St. West. Toronto. 

JAMES J. WARREN,

L-v_wïlL RAISE wheat on shares in
• JUkutchewan, Canada. Particulars 

“ Liberty Land & Grain Co., La 
; 8allc. N. Y;______
linSSÊas'WANTED—J. P. Lawrason, 
FK Toronto street, wants one chance to 

business or property, no mat- 
where located; I can

«1 SUCKLING & CO. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Stephen Ms. 
honey, Late of the City of Toronto. It 
thé County of York, Gentleman, De
ceased.

,. Trade Auctioneer»
Vi Wellington St. West. Toronto. Out. 
REGULAR WEEKLY KYLE on

Wednesday, March 5th, 1919
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHIRTS. UN

DERWEAR, LADIES’ SILK WAISTS.
75 doz. Tweed Paints.

100 doz. Men’s Silk Hose.
200 doz. Men’s Balbriggan Shirts aund 

Drawers.
100 only Men’» Spring Coats.
200 doz. Men’s Flannel and Khaki Sbdr^te. 
100 doz. Boys’ Shirts.

Men’s ajnd Boyj’ Suits, Men’s Half Hose, 
Men’s Blue and Black Denham Smock*#», 
Men's Overall#, Boj s’ Overalls, Men's Com
binations, Ladle** Silk and Voile Waims, 
Misses* and Children's Gingham and Chaanv 
bray Dreeoev, Mfrises* and Children's Under
wear, l>a<tlc«s* and Men’s Fibre Gloves, 
Ladles' Bla/ck, White, Grey, Chamois Gloves;

President.
20 and; E. B. STOCKDALE.

General Manager. 
McBRIDE & MACKENZIE, 

Waterloo, Ont., Solicitors for the Said 
Administrator.

:
■

, sell youi
1 «t you1 the last dollar; write or call 
{ Jnd -talk it over; 1 have helped other*. 
5 * might help you; advice tree.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the revised statute o'. 
Ontario. Chapter 121, Section 56. that all 
creditors and others having any clalmii 
or demands against the estate of the 
said Stephen Mahoney, who died on or 
about the 20th day of March, one thou
sand nine hundred and eighteen, am 
hereby required on or before the 22ml 
day of March, one thousand nine hun 
dred'and nineteen, to send by post, pro - 
paid, or deliver to Owens & Goodmaii. 
Imperial Chambers, Toronto, solicitor i 
for Mary Catherine Way (known as Min]- , 
nie Mahoney), executrix of the estate 
of the said deceased, their Christian and 
surnames and addresses with full par
ticulars in writing of their claims and 
statement of their accounts and the na
ture of the security, if any, held by then , 
duly verified. /

And take notice that after the said 
twenty-second day of March, one thoiV 
sand nine hundred and nineteen, the sait 
executrix will proceed to distribute thlo 
estate of the sold deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having regaf t 
only to the claims of which she shall 
then have notice, and that the said 
executrix will not be liable for the said 
estate or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claim She shall 
not then have had notice.

MARY CATHERINE WAY,
_ , Executrix.
By Met Solicitors.

OWENS & GOODMAN.
Imperial Chambers. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 18th dav if 
February, one thousand nine hundred 
and nineteen.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of James MoCoi d, 
Late of the City oi Vancouver, In tne 

'Province of British Columbia, Carpen
ter, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
R.S.O., Chapter 121, that àil persons hav
ing claims against the 
James McCord, who died on the 13th No
vember, 1916, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the under
signed Solicitor for the Administratrix 
ot said estate, on or before the 15th May, 
1919, their names, jtddresses and descrip
tions, and a full a 
of their claims, t 
security (if any), 
verified.

And take notice that after the 15th 
May, 1919, the Administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which she shall then have had notice, 
and will not be liable for the said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by her at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated 27th February, 1919.
ZIBA GALLAGHER,

18 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont., Solicitor 
for said Administratrix,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of William Wrig- 
ley, Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Engineer, deceaaed.

- '

r
Bicycle» and Motor Car».

wanted for. cash. McLeod,BOILER jFCYCLES west

u-fed machines and parts always on 
t'hïnd- new side cars to fit any machine; 

hundred dollars. Hampson s, cor
ner Sumach and Spruce Streets. Don’t 
worry, ship your troubles to us.________

Jn stock, ready for
estate of the said

united SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.1 i one 1 ACRE, apjMe orchard—Toronto.Hamil
ton Highway: Stop 32; dark, sandv 
loam: price $1200; $100 down, balance 
$10 monthly. Open evenings. Hubbs 
* Hubbs, Ltd.. 134 Victoria St.

R. B. RÏCÈ A SON b. victoria Street. 
Toronto properties, selling, renting, 
collecting

To be sold by public auction all the 
right, title, Interest and equity of re
demption of the defendant, Norma 
Skeene, being a one-fifth interest in and 
to, all and singular, that certain parcel 
or tract of land and premises situate, 
lying, and being in the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, and being com
posed of part of Park lot number 29, 
being one of four tWo-acre lota laid out 
by Gorge T> Denison the elder, fronting 
on the south side of Dundas Street, 
which may be more particularly describ
ed as follows: Commencing at a point 
on the south Side of Duhdas Street 
where a post has been planted at the 
northwesterly angle of lands sold to 
William Stuart, distant 180 feet (hereto
fore described as 2(4 chains more or 
less) and measured westerly from the 
west side of Dufferln Street; thence 
westerly along the south side of Duf
ferln Street 180 tiet 9 inches (heretofore 
described as 2*>j chains more or less in 
deeds of said lands) to where a post has 
been planted; thence southerly parallel 
to the westerly limit of Dufferln Street 
528 feet (described as 8 chains more or 
less in such former deeds) ; thence east
erly parallel to' Dundas Street 180 leet 9 
Inches; thenc» northerly parallel to the 
westerly limit Of Dufferln Street 528 feet 
more or less to the place of beginning.

On these lands there is erected a large 
roughcast house containing about ten 
rooms and known as. number 1515 Dun
das Street, also a small building known 
as 1531 Dundas Street.

Under writ of Fieri Facias between 
Clara M. B. Telford, plaintiff, and J. 
Charles Skeene apd Norma Skeene, 
separate estate, defendants, on Saturday, 
the 8th day. of March, 1919. at twelve 
o'clock noon, _at the ..office of the Sheriff 
of Toronto, Court House. City Hall.

FRED MOWAT.
y Sheriff of Toronto.

Dated this 28th day of November, A.Dk 
1918.

ida. Men* Grey, Khaki, Black, Fawn Gloves; 
Ladies' Brush Wool Sweaters, Girls' Brush 
Wool Sweaters.
360 d-oz. Ladle»’ Silk Hwe.
150- doz. Ladlei’ Cashmere Hose.

DRY GOODS
T atoll ngs, Costume Cloth, Ducks, Cottons, 
Lining, Canvases, etc.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at 2 p.m.

atement of particulars 
ml the nature of the 
<fo*ld by them, duly

Cartage.*

TWeeSF»”1IN THROES ■ • ter Avenue.

Farms for Sale.
29 ACREi—Fifteen hundred, five hun. 

dred cash : Barrle dlatriet; good build
ing. 6 Ravina Crescent.

Chiropractors
K5—5ôx»ËÉ, Palmer Graduate, Ryrle

Building, Yonge, corner Shuler; lady
att'Hda,DfeN+AL PICTURES—General

cause ot

Mortgage Sales.
MORTGAGE SALE.*"Rdlbgr«iphic wojrk, locating < 

trouble. ^ Florida Farms for Sale.
FLORIDA FÂRMS and investment*".—^VÎT. 

R. Bird, 53 Richmond west, Toronto.

"virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain Mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time or sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction, 
subject to a reserve bid, on Saturday, the 
15th day of March, 1919, at the hour uf 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at. 28 
Wellington Street East, Toronto, by Ward 
Price, Limited, Auctioneers, the follow
ing property, viz. :

Part of Lot Twelve (12), on the west 
side of Yonge Street, according to Plan 
Number 365, described as follows ;

Commencing at a point in the westerly 
limit of Yonge Street, where it is Inter
sected by the southerly limit of Heath 
Street; thence westerly along the south
erly limit of Heath Street one hundred 
and six feet, more or less, to a point 
distant fifty-two feet from the west limit 
of said lot; thence southerly parallel 
with the westerly limit of Yonge Street 
thirty-five feet eleven, and one-half 
Inches, to a point opposite the produc
tion westerly of the centre line of a 
passageway between the house on the 
lands herein described arid the house to 
the south thereof; thence easterly par< 
allel with the said southerly limit of 
Heath Street, to and along said centre 
line of passageway, and -Its production 
easterly, ory hundred and six feet, more 
or less, to a point in the westerly limit 
of Yonge Street; thence northerly along 
said westerly limit of Y’onge Street thirty- 
six feet, more or less, to the place of be
ginning.

On the said lands Is said to be a solid- 
brick, detached dwelling, known as Street 
Number 1558 Yonge Street.

The property will be sold subject to an 
existing first mortgage for seven thou
sand dollars ($7000), the existing tenancy 
expiring about the 1st of October, 1919 
and to registered building restrictions, If 
any.

UNDER and by

/lway Communica- 
t Shadow Over 
re Nation.

Danci
%

i srvjrr. .fen.
i Gerrard three nine, \vrlte 4 Fatrvlew 

boulevard.

Summer Resort».
LAKEVIEW SUMMER re*ort. Sturgeon

Lake, seventeen lots for sale or rent. 
Two fine furnished cottages for rent. 
Apply to N. Day, Cameron, Out.

entrai Germany4is 
s of a widespread 
(feeling large parts 
igia and Anhalt, and 
upon railroad 
lg a sinister shadow 
ation.

Dentistry. NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 
121, that all Creditors and others having 
any claims or demands against the es
tât c of the said William Wrlgley, who 
died on or about the second day of No
vember, 1918. are hereby required, on or 
before the 3rd day of March, 1919, to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver, to James 
McBride, Room 1304, C.P.R. Building, 
Toronto, Solicitor for Martha Wrlgley, 
the Administratrix of the estate of the 
said deceased, their Christian and sur
names and addresses, with full particu
lars in writing of their claims and state
ment of their accounts, Rnd the nature 
of the security, if any, held by them, 
duly verified.

And take notice that after the said 
3rd day of March, 1919, the said Admin
istratrix will proceed to distribute the 
estate of the said deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims ot which she shall then 
have had notice, and that the said Ad
ministratrix will net be liable for the 
said estate, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim she 
shall not then have had notice.

- Dated at Toronto, thla 4th day of Feb
ruary, A.D. 1919. '

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN
Mjtter of the Estate of Margaret L. 
Irwin, Late of the City of Toronto, n 
the County of York, Spinster, Deceased,

THERooms' and Board.Exodontla Specialist; 
ainiees tooth ex- 

Xonge, opposite
drT-KNIGHT, 

practice limited to p 
traction. <Nuisu. 167
Simpson’s^______________________________

GALLOWAY. Dentist. Yonge and 
Crowns and bridges. Tele- 

for night appointment.

com-
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle

wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.No disorders 

ever. have ' às yet 
id from unaffected 
len. ajid from the 
le region the present 
xerting every effort 
is back to the' nor-

■
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, pur

suant to section 56 of the Trustee Act. 
R.S.O.. 1914, chapter 121, that all credi
tors and others having claims or d 3- 
mands against the estate of the said 
MargaretiL. Irwin who died on or abo it 
the 2nd day of February, 1919, are in
quired on or before the -20t.h day of 
March, 1919, to Tend by'post "prepaid br 
deliver to The Toronto General Trusts 
'Corporation, the administrators of t ie 
esNKe of the said deceased, their Chrlp- 
ttan names and surnames, addresses arid 
descriptions, the full particulars in writ
ing of their claims, a statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the security, 
if any, held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after euhh 
last Mentioned date the said administra
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parti-s 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall ha e 
notice, and that the said administrators 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by them at the time of 
such distribution.
J. F. EDGAR, 59 Yonge Street, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the administrators. The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
Bay Street, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 20th day of 

February, 1919.

Queen, 
j pnone Optician».

MISS SËÉGÔOD, Optician, 38 Bleof East
Fit and style.Electric Wiring and Fixtures.

SPECIAL prices on electrical fixture»
and wiring. Art Electric. 3U7 Yonge.? Osteopathy.

^OSTEOPATHIC and electric treatment.
Trained nurse. 261A College. College 
6902

n Leipzig voted last 
reméndous majority, 

[ike. Today Leipzig 
electricity or rati

on with the outside 
at Italie, which in-

Fair Attractions.
SPECIA'l ATTRACTIONS wanted in

iront of grand stand at Spring Fair, 
Uxbridge, Saturday afterpoon, May 24. 
Slate terms, etc. V. M.- Hare, Secre
tary, Box 336. Uxbridge, Ont.________ ___

SHERIFF-S SA^EjpF LANDS.

To be gold by public auction all the 
right, title, interest•-and equity of re
demption of the defendant Fannie Davis 
in and to all and singular that certain 
parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being in the City of 
Toronto, and being composed of part of 
park lot five and more particularly 
known as the northerly part of lot num
ber twenty-six on the west side of Pem
broke Street, according to a plan or sur
vey of part of the Moss Park Estate, 
made by J. O. Browne, P.L.S., filed In 

office for the eastern di-

Patents and Legal.
F ET HEfcSTONHAU G c57 head

office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of- 
fices and courts.

N
r men. continues ab- 
télephonic and tux - 
cation is being Tu-

P

Herbalists.p has broken out at 
is news to the same 
utligr cities in cen

to government, how- 
< ncouragement thru 
to reports received 
1 where a large part 
en who first joined . 
Esumed work.- This 
L to the hope that .
I railway tie-up Into 
may be checked, 

plication with south- 
possible only by 

l in local trains.

IN CONFORMANCE with the Patent
Act. and particularly Section 39, with 
reference to the following Canadian, 
patents: No. 168.297, granted to Thomas 
Hodgson and William John Kerr, lor 
pipe union: No. 168.379. granted to 

. Archie C. Witter, for saw tool : the 
public are hereby notified that the 
devices protected under said patents 
are being manufactured, and that en 
ouiries with reference to same, for 
licenses to manufacture or other nego
tiations in regard to said patent rights, 
may be made to the undersigned 
torneys for the patentees. The Patent 
Selling & Manufacturing- Agencv, 
Room 104, 22 College Stree*, Toronto, 
Ontario, Canada.

/ ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT for
*1 Eczema ; Pile Ointment for Files; Re- 

’ iterative Herb Capsules for Catarrh. 
Enquire Druggist, 84 Queen West, or 
Alver. 501 Sherbourne St., Toronto,

•>

MARTHA WRIGLEY,
Administratrix,

By JAMES McBRIDE, 1301 C.P.R. Build
ing. Toronto, her Solicitor.Lost. the registry 

vision of the said City of Toronto butted 
and bounded as follows:

Commencing where a post has been 
planted on the west side of Pembroke 
Street at the northeast angle of said lot 
twenty-six; thence along Pembroke 
Street southerly twenty-three feet; 
thence on a course south seventy-four 
degrees west, one hundred and thirty- 
eight feet more or less to where a poet 
lias been planted at the northwest angle 
of said lot; thence easterly in a straight 
line one hundred and thirty-eight feet 
more or less to the place of beginning.

Upon the premises thére is erected a 
brick dwelling, known as No. 112 Pem
broke Street.

Under a writ of fieri facias, between 
FRED DIVER, Sr., Plaintiff, 

and
FANNIE DAVIS. Defendant.

On Saturday, the 22nd day of March, 
A.D. 1919, at Twelve o’clock noon, at the 
office of the Sheriff of Toronto,. City 
Hall, Toronto,

FRED MOWAT,
Sheriff of Toronto.

Dated this 18th day of December, 1918.

Terms : Ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
total purchase price to be paid down at 
the time of sale; twenty per cent. (20 
p.c.) of the total purchase price to be paid 
within thirty days thereafter, and the 
balance of the purchase price to be se
cured by a second mortgage on the said 
lands in favor of the vendor, repayable, 
two hundred dollars ($200) on account of 
principal half-yearly, and the balance of 
principal in five years, with interest at 
6 per cent.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to
COATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, So

licitors for the Mortgagee. 157 Bay 
Street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, the 7th day of Feb
ruary, 1919.

BROWN LEATHER PORTFOLIO lor
carrying letters, on Thursday, In 
vicinity Albert, University or College 

Reward. A. Stewart, 226 
Yonge Street. Phone Adelaide 2120.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Jessie Hill, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Married Woman, De
ceased.

!
i *-• Streets.

!NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of Leonard William Harrop, M- 
solvent.

NOTICÈ is hereby given, pursuant to 
section 5b" of the Trustees Act, R.S.O. 
1914. chapter 121, that all creditors and 
others having claims and demands 
against the estate of the said Jessie Hill, 
who died on or about the second day of 
January, 1918, at the City of Toronto, 
are required, On or before the thirtieth 
day of April, 1919, to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to the undersigned solici
tors for the administrator of the estate 
of the said deceased, their Christian 
names and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars, in wilting, 
of. their claims, a statement of their ac
counts, and the -'"'ure of the security, 
if any, held by them.

AND TAk.. . .CE that after such
mentioned date the sad administra

Lathing and Plastering.
ESTIMATES given on any slzo contract.

Experts on repair work. E. J. Curry. 
67 Queen Street West, Phone Adel. 1829.

RGANIZE
TOURNAMENT

NOTICE is hereby given that Leonard 
William Harrop of the 'Jiown of Mark
ham, in Lie County of York, carrying till 
business under the name of L. W. llarn J 
at the sain Town of Markham, has mano 
an assignment under tlio Assignments 
and Preferences Act ot all his esuilL, 
ciedits and effects to Frank Todd ot tike 
City of 'Toronto, for the general benefit 
of his Creditors.

A meeting of his Creditors will bo hejd 
at the Office of Frank Todd, Imperial 
Bank Building, 171 Y’onge Street, Toron
to, on Wednesday, the 6th March, 1919, at 

" f the hour of 2 o clock in the afternoon, to 
receive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
inspectors and fix their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affairs of tile 
estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the Assignee, with the proofs 
and particulars thereof required by the 
said Act. on or before the day of suc i 
meeting.

And notice is further given that after 
the 5th day of April, 1919, the Assignee 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the debtor amongst the parties entitle^ 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have beep 
given, and that he will not be niable fop 
the assets, or any part thereof, so dlRj- 
trlbuted. to any person or |«créons of 
whose claim he shall not then liave had 
notice.

Printing.
PRICE TICKETS, fifty cent! ; 

dred. Barnard. 45 Ossing1 on. 
phone. ,

per hun- 
Tele-ng tournament and 

urned soldiers will 
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Legal Cards.
IRWIN. HALTRWFnT-Barrljtera,

Solicitors. Notaries. Yonge and Queen
streets. Money loaned.______ __ _______

MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay street.

MOULDE
WANTE Executors’ Sale.Y'O

•to- levy, collect and. retain for Its own 
pufposc, all taxes properly levied or as
sessed or in process of being-levied or 
assessed against any of the above lands, 
including taxes to the 31st day of Decem
ber in the year in which the act came 
into force, the same as If the act Had 
not been passed, but all unpaid arrears 
of taxes on lands in the said town shall 
be handed over to the town for its use 
and benefit;

EXECUTORS! SALE.Lumber.
oak FLOORING, Wall BoardtT- KlTn-

Dricd HarowOods, pattern Pine Mould
ings. George Rath bone, Ltd., North- 
cote avenue.

last
tor will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and that the said executor will 
not bo liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by him at the time of such’dis
tribution.

ALLAN CASS ELS & DEFRIES,
15 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Solicitors for George C. Hill, adminis
trator.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of 
February, 1919.

For Steel Foundry. Must hâve previ
ous experience on Steel Cast ng work. 

Apply—

Under instructions from the executors 
of the estate of the late Mary McÇully, 
deceased, there will be* offered for sale 
by public auction by John Thomson, 
Auctioneer, on Saturday, the eighth 
day of March, A.D. 1919, at the hour 
of three o’clock in the afternoon, at the 
property In the Town of Port Credit.

AH and singular Town Lot No. Fifteen 
(15) on the southeast side of Toronto 
street, northeast of the River Credit, 
in the Town of Port Credit, about one- 
quarter of an acre.

The property is situated at the ter
minus of tiie Toronto and Y'ork Radial 
Trolley System at Port Credit.

There are erected on the property a 
frame store and dwelling and frame 
stable.. There is being conducted on the 
property a confectionery store, barber 
shop and pool room (4 tables).

TERMS: Ten per ro6et. of the pur
chase. money to be paid to the Vendors’ 
Solicitors at the time of sale, and an 
agreement signed to complete, accord
ing to terms and conditions of sale, 
particulars of which may be ascertained 
from the executors, or from solicitors 
for the estate.

WM. McCULLKY, Port Credit;
ELLEN CURRAN. Clarkson:
THERESA SANDFORD, Meadowvale, 

Or to i
McMASTER, MONTGOMERY & CO.,

Toronto.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.\ DOMINION FOUNDRIES & S TEEL, Ltd.
To be sold by public auction, all the 

right, title and interest of William James 
Setchfteld, alias William J. Saunders, the 
defendant in and to all and singular 
that certairi parcel or tract of land and 
premises, situate, lying and being in the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
and being known as lot B on tiie cast 
side of De Grassi street, as shown on 
Plan 241 E for the City of Toronto, filed 
In the Registry Office for the Registry 
Division ol East Toronto.

On the premises there is erected a 
brick front house containing 6 rooms. 
The lot lias a frontage on De Grassi 
street of 16 .feet by a depth of 115 feet 
'known as 5io. 105 De Grassi street).

Under a writ oi Fieri Facias, between 
Laura Saunders. Plaintiff, and William 

alias William James

Live Birds DEPEW STREET, 
HAMILTON, ONTAR O.7

> HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store. 1UJ Quoeu street west. 
Phono Adelaide 2573.

And to provide that this act shall not 
come into force until it has received the 
assent of the majority of the electors of 
the Township çf Y'ork after obtalnlnr 
which the Council of the Township of 
Y'ork shall proceed to Incorporate the 
said town.

Tenders.
--------— , Money to Loan.

AD V Â N CE S on first a n d second” mort
gages. Mortgages purchased. The K. 
J. Christie Company. Confederation
Life Building. _____

$2003)00 LEND, 6, first, second mortgages, 
city, farms, ouitdlng loans. Reynolds, 
77 Victoria.

T WATER 
BREAKFAST

,STARR, SPENCE, COOPER & FRASER, 
Solicitors fory-the Applicant.

Ft briery 27th, 1919.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Estate of John Amies, Late of the City 
of Toronto, Esquire, Deceased.SEALED TENDERS address eel to the 

undersigned, and endorsed ” Tender for 
Altéraiioiftf and Additions, Payllion "A’’, 
Military Hospital. Kingston,
Ont.” will 1 received until 
noon, Thursday, March 13, 1i 19, for the 
alterations and additions t > existing 
stone building for converslor into Mill 
tary Hospital. Pavilion ’’A,’ Kingston, 
Sydenham, Ont.

Plans and specification ca 
and forms of tender obtained 
five of the Chief Architect, pepkrtment 
of Public Works. Ottawa, the 
Dominion Buildings, Central 
Montreal; Power & Son.
Kingston; and of the Su peril tendent of 
Dominion Buildings, Postal ti ation "F”, 
Toronto.

Tenders will not he consid ired unless 
made on the forms supplied » the De
partment and lit accordance with the 
conditions set forth therein.

Each lender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque oil a cha tcred bank 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 10 >.e. of the 
amount of the tender. War -ohm Bonds 
of the Dominion will also be leceptcd as 
security, or war bonds a ml cheques if 
required to make up all odd amount.

Bv order.
It. C. DESROCHER !.

Toronto,
Ml,8,15.22,29. A5

FRANK TODD.NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the. Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914,
Chapter 121, that all creditors and others 
having claims or demdrids against the 
estate of the said John Amies, who died 
on the 22nd of January, 1319, at To
ronto, are required bn or before the 22nd 
day of March, 1919, to send by post, pre
paid. or deliver to the undersigned so
licitors for John C. Wedd, the executor, 
of the last will of the deceased, their"
Christian names, surnames addresses NCmÇE is hereby given, pursuant to 
and descriptions, full pai Uculars in t) provisions of the Revised Statutes of 
writing of their claims or a statement 0„t£l0- ,;hapt(.r m. Section 66, that 
0f»t.hf*r ‘'CeonnUand^Uie nature a( t]lc ^ creditorH and others having any

. se.U an,y’ claims or demands against the estate
NOTICE Is hereby given that Canada Estate Notice». of thc ‘‘aid James Seymour, Jr., whoLicense No 777 (under the Insurance __________________________________ ______ ?uch '"Vm "roi died on or about the 17th day of June.

Act 1917» bearing date5 the eighth day NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND OTHERS, tor will proceed to distribute the assets ,gjg a.r(. hereby required on or before
of February, 1919 has been Issued■ to The —In the Estate of Sarah Corner, De- ?,f,, u^'f^ha.qT^La Ihe 22nd day of March, 1919, to send- by
Canadian Surety Company by thc De- 1 ceased. . . auns of whlch he^stLlT then nxvc no- Prepaid, or deliver to Owens A
partaient of Insurance, Ottawa, to enable ---------- tiro ind Hie said exroutor 'will not be Goodman, Imperial Chambers, Toronto;
said Company to transact in Caimda the, THE'CREDITORS of .Sarah Corner, liable for the said assets or any part uot^rt" Pattereon* Fxecutors Cfor The
against8 frie addition to ComobHe | late of the City of Toronto in the County, thejeoftoany of whose claim ^d dece Jed their Christian and sur*
Insurance Burglary Insurance. Guaran- , o( ' °rk- *’P nfc,t,t.r’ deceased, v. ho died on notice . hall not have b**' n names and addresses, with full particuk
tee Insurance and Plate-Glass Insurance, or fbout the 5th day of November. 1918 him at the O^e of such distribution. , jn writing of their claims and state'

I and all others having claims against or DaW at Toronto this 21st day of mçnt of their „crounts and the nature of
Ml LOCK. * M3LL1KÈN, CLARK & vrrifled^115’ ” Any' hcW by dulT

rn g Dsmiri i oi-V for The' l'-’x ron t H U 'M " And take, notli’e,' that after Ihe said 
mg. Solicitors for the Executrix. 22nd day of March, 1919, the said exeet.T

^ , .. .. 0 .. .- tors will proceed to distribute the estate
Application» tO Parliament. Of the said deceased amongst the per]

—-----------;----------------------------------------------------- sons entitled thereto, having regard only
NOTICE is hereby given that James to the claims of which they .shall them 

Frederick Neild, of the City of Toronto have had notice, and that the said exrou] 
:ln the County of York, engineer, will tors will not be liable for the said estâtC
apply to the Parliament of Canada at t or any part thereof to any persons or
the next session thereof, for a Bill of pergons of whose claim they shall not 
Divorce from his wife, Eve rli ne Ger- ih h h d notire
Irone ^-enal'indeSont theegrnundanfF^dn1 ‘ ETHEL MAY IDLES and ,
t“»?v knd ditert'lon th* 8 d f d '' ROBERT J. PATTERSON.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st day of Janu- Executors
ary, A.D. 1919,

DEWART. HARDING. MAW &
HODGSON.

56 Sun Life Building, Toronto. Ontario.
Solicitors for the Applicant.

Sydenham,
12 o’clock

I
Assignee 

this 27th day. Tenders.Machinery fror Sale
V/l, 1 »573~and'~7 h.p. second hand station

ary engines. Quoting very low prices. 
Call and sec them ‘.demonstrated or 
write A It: Lundy, 257 King Street 
West, Toronto.

Toronto,Dated at 
"February, 1919.
NOTICE TO “CREDITORS.—IN TH 

Matter of the Estate of James Sey 
.. mour, Jr., Late of the City of Toronto; 

Jn the County of York, Gentleman, De 
ceased.

feel clean, sweet 
inside, and 

Idom ill.

James Setchficld, 
j Saunders, Defendant.

On Saturday the 15th day of March, 
; 1919, at twelve o’clock noon, at the office 
of tlic Sheriff of Toronto City Hall.

FRED MOWAT,
Sheriff.

,Dated this 3rd day of December, A.D.
1918.

s'
E1 .

.l be seen 
at the of- t

*SEALED. TENDERS addressed to the 
undeislgned and endorsed 
for Educational Block, R.M.C., Kingston, 
Ont,” will be received until 12 o’clock 
noon, Wednesday, March 19, 1919, tot the 
construction of Educational Block, 
R.M.C., Kingston, Ont.

Plans and specification can’ be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
offices of the Chief Architect, Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, the) 
Overseer of Dominion Bldgs.. Central 
Post Office, Montreal: Superintendent, 
Dominion Bldgs., Postal Station ”F”. To
ronto. and of the Resident Architect, 
Kingston, Ont.

Motor Cars and Accessories. Dverseer of 
Postoffice, 
Architects,

’Tenderf . AUTO OWNERS, don’t miss this oppor-
tunhy. eJ-ord amf other spark plugs, 
flftF-cents (some worth two dollars) ; 
Porcelairiis ^for refilling, twenty and 
thirty cFTvts; Ford locks, half price; 
shock absorbers, five dollars, were tlf- 

■ teen; Ford Starters, twelve dollars. 
Dealers supplied." Distributors, 195 
Victoria St., Toronto.

Ï3REAKEY SELLS THEIsL^RMiable "used
, hats and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-
ket, 48 Carlton street. __ _________ _

SPARE PARTS — We are the original 
sp«re part people, and wg carry (he 
largest stork of slightly used auto 
parts it» Canada; magnetos, coils, car
buretors. gears of. all kinds; ttmkrn 

hall hcari gs. all a ries; crank 
cylinders, pistons 

And. rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles arid wheels. Presto 
tanks, storage batteries. Shaw’s An to ‘ 
Salvage Part Supply, 923-927 Dufferln i 
Street, Junction 3384.

turned to wake up
; ue,
ache; or,
rn into gas arid 
real surprise awalt-

fouk breath or 
if your I THE CANADIAN SURETY COMPANY.

Iimmediatelynng,
k a glass of 
Kionful of limestone z 
'his is intended td 

wash out of 
and

hot
'

i.then
kidneys 

tines all the Indi
bile und

er.
Tenders will not be considered unless 

made orf the forms supplied by the De 
i partaient .and in accordance with thc 
| conditions set forth therein.
! Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
payable to thc order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to* 10 p.c. of the 
amount of thc tender. War ly>an Bonds 
of the Dominion will also be accepted as 
security, or war bonds and cheques if 
required to make up an odd amount.

Blue prints can be obtained at the 
office of the Chief Architect, Department 
of Public Works, by depositing an ac
cepted bank cheque for the sum of $50. 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, which will be returned If 
the intending bidder submit a regular 
bid.

ons, sour
sweetening and 

cana'-
for which It is already licensed.

Dated at Toronto, this lltli day of 
February, A.D. 1919.

entitled to share in the estate, are here
by notified to send by post, prepaid, >«r 
otherwise deliver, to Hie undersigned 
Executor, on or before the 13th day of 
March. 1919. their Christian apd sur
names. addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims, accounts 
or interests, and the nature of the eecurl- 

! ties (if any) held by them. Immediately 
after the said 12th day of March. 1919. 

of the assets of the said Testatrix will be 
distributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only, to claims or 
interests of which the Executor shall 
then have notice, and all others will be 
■excluded from the said distribution. 
NATIONAL. TRUST COMPANY. LTD., 

22 King St. E. Toronto, Ont., Execu
tor.

month period in 1918 ^vere $146,122,- By LENNOX * LENNOX. 157 Bay at..
Toronto, its Solicitors herein.

Vng. ! •nd 
case*, crunk

k alimentary
sir It headaches,

I tacks, constipation
pmacli trouble, are 
her pound of limer 
[un the drug store 
f this morning >n'' 
lid that men and 
i;is become entliu-

lecrctary W. II. HALL.
Department of Public Works

Ottawa. February 25, 1! 19. General Manager.

iTwo Million Dollar Gain
In the Custom» ReceiptsDUTCH ARMY READY

TO RESIST ANNEXATIONMedical.
DR. REEVE, diseases of skin, stomach.

river, nerves and general run-down 
condition. 18 Carlton street.

—An increase 
stoms receipts for

Ottawa, Feb. -25.- 
$2.021.284 in the cri 
February as compared with last year 
is shown by the monthly statement. 
Customs receipts for February total
ed $11,680,764. and in the same month 
last year they amounted to $9.569.- 

The total receipts for thc 11-

' Itup daily- 
and soap cleanse, 
the skin, so bot- 

lonful of limestone 
he stomach, liver. ,, 

Limestone phos- 
- ; vc white powder

London. Feb. 28.—It is necessary 
to hold the Dutch army rea dy against 
any effort to annex Dutct territory, 
t.hc Dutch minister of war declared 
in an address today to the second 
chamber, according to a Ce itral News 
despatch from The Hague,

t
iMarriage Licenses,

^^pCTOR’& wedding rings and licenses,
Opeu rs cnings. Yonge- 

LfÇÉNSÈS AND WEDDING "rings" at .
Holt, uptown jeweler 77* ( that disarmament at presen 

j dangerous.

By Their Solicitors, 1■By order.
R. C.. DESROCHERS, OWENS & GOODMAN. 

Imperial Chambers. Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto, this 18th day O 

February, A.D. 1919.

480.He said 
would be

Secretary.
JV» luis tverr ; 

$143,58*4,204.Department of Public Works,
Ottawa,'February 25, 1919*

« u l.
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| board oftrade j WHOLESALE FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES

jONG-BLIZZARD LIFTS 
PRICES OF CORN

DOME LAKE ORE RICH
AT SIX HUNDRED FEET POOLS IN CONTROL 

IN WILL STREET
il

DISP!
r*

Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. William).
No. 1 northern, $2.24'%.
No. 2 northern, $2.21 W 
No. 3 northern, $2.17%.
No. I wheat, $2.11%.

Manitoba Oats (In Store, Ft. William). 
No. 2 C.W., 70%c.
No. 2 C.W., 63%c.
Extra IJo. 1 feed, 65Tic.
No. 1 feed. 6l%c.
No. 2 feed. 58 %e.

Manitoba Barley (in 
No. 3 C.W., 35>*c.
No. 4 C.W., 80 %c.
Kejeeted, 71%c.
Feed, 73%c.

American corn (Track, Toronto, prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow. $l.5<i.
No. 4 yellow. $1.47.

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2 white, 58c to 61c.
No. 3 white, 57c to 60c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b, Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2 
No. 2. winter, per car lot, $2 
No. 3' winter, per car lot, $2 
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2,
No, 2 spring, per car lot, $2.
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $2.
Peas (According to Freights 
No. 2, $1.80. nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, 78c to 83c, nominal.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2, S5c, nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No; 2, $1.30, nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 
Government standard, $10.85 to $11.10.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
Government standard, $9.65 !to $9.75, in 

bags. Montreal; $9.55 to $9.7$, in bags, 
Toronto.
Millfeed (Car Lots, Delivered. Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran—Per ton. $40.25.
Shorts—Per ton. $42.25. \
Good feed flour—Per hag. *3.25 to $3.50.

Hay (Track. Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $19 to $20. [
Mixed, per ton. $18 

Straw (Tract?,
Car lots, per ton, 110,

Farmers? Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2. $2,13 per bushel. 
Spring wheat—No, 2, $3.11 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—No. 3. $2.08 ptr bushel. * 
Barley—Malting, 86c to 87c per bushel. 
Oats—65c to 66c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal.

y, $26 to $28 per ton; mix- 
$22 to $25 per ton.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, Feb. 28.—Oats closed lie 
higher for both months. Barley dosed 
%c higher for May and He higher for 
July. Flax closed 4%c higher for May 
and 4tic higher for July.

Winnipeg Markets.
Outs: May—Open, 68%c to GSHc; 

close, 6Otic. July—Open, 6714c; close. 
68 tic.

Barley : May—Open, 88c; close, 8814c. 
July—Close, 88%c.

Flax: May—Open, $3.24; close,' $3.2914• 
July—Open, $3.19; close, $3.221i.

Cash Prices.
Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 7014c; No. 3 C.W.. 

63Hc; extra No. 1 feed. 65lie; Ito. 1 feed. 
61Hc: No. 2 feed, 58V»c.

Barley—No. 3 C.W., 85%c;
SO‘4c; rejected. 74%c; feed. 73Hc.

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.. $3.32V4; No. 2 C. 
W„ $3.23%; No. U C.W., $3.031».

MONTREAL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

14 Values Exceed $30 to the Ton—Large 
Ore Body Indicated.

Hamilton B. Wills, in his weekly 
market letter says : My engineer at 
Porcupine has been keeping in close 
touch with Domo'ÇLake developments, 
and Is especially optimistic regarding 
its future. He advises me that along 
the 600-foot level a length of over 170, 
feet has been opened up east and 
west of the winze, for which entire 
distance the ore body is continuous 
With gold values averaging consider
ably over $12.

In drifting to the west along this 
big lense on the 600-foot level, dur
ing the past week, a decided en
hancement In values has been re
corded, the values being above $30 to 
the ton. The breast of these work
ings clearly indicates such bonanza 
values will likely continue for a con
siderable d>. lance.

As was disclcted in the recent an
nual statement, : diamond 
pierced a substantial ore body at the 
600-foot level- The official 
of the company slew values over a 
width of 60 inCl es at this point of $18, 
as well as large ore bodies of lower 
grade ore.

From the point where the drillers 
are now driving in the bonanza ore to 
where the above high values were 
proven to exist is approximately 200 
feet directly to the west, and this fact 
clearly Indicates the present ore body 
now being developed will prove con
tinuous for at 'least this additional 
length. Such proving the ease. Dome 
Lake will have a. continuons high- 
grade ore body for several hundred 
feet in length, one of the largest yet 

I developed In PorcuplnAe—-

FAVOR CONFERENCE OF
GRAIN EXCHANGE MEN

fittl

Onions.—After a slightly firming ten
dency for some days, prices suddenly 
soared yesterday for choice, firm stock, 
which are very scarce, the 76-lb. bags 
reaching the $2.50 mark yesterday, an 
advance of 75c over Thursday's top price.

Oranges.—Prices continue to be very 
firm, at $5.50 to $6.50 per case.

Rhubarb,—Hothouse rhubarb is begin
ning to come In a little more freely, sell
ing at $1 to $1.50 per bunch.

Celery,—California celery prices also 
advanced yesterday, selling at $14 per 
case.

McWllllam A Everist, Ltd,, had a car 
of oranges, selling at $6.50 per case; a 
car of lemons, selling at $5 per case; well 
colored, choice rhubarb, at $1.50 per doz.: 
leaf lettuce at 30c to 40c per dozen.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $1(15 to $1.25 per bag; 
parsnips and beets at $1 per bag; carrots 
at 85c per bag; turnips at 75c per bag; 
cabbage at $1.50 per bbl.

D. Spence had a heavy shipment of 
Greening and Baldwin apples, selling at 
70c to 75c per basket; grapefruit at $5 to 
$5.50 per case; oranges at $5.50 to $6.50 
per case; Wlnesap apples at $4 to $4.25 
per box.

H. Peters had a heavy shipment of 
rhubarb, selling at $1 per dozen bunches; 
home-grown parsley, selling at $1 per 
11-quart basket: .sweet potatoes, selling 
at $3.25 per hamper; lemons at. $5 per 
case.

W. J. McCart Co. had green peppers, 
selling at $1.25 per basket; cucumbers at 
$4.50 per dozen; spinach at $3.25 to $3.50 
per bushel hamper; Florida tomatoes at 
$12.50 per six-basket crate; Baldwin 
apples at $7.50 per bbl.; Greenings at 
$6.50 to $7 per bbl,; Excelsior dates at 
$7 per case.

White A Co., Ltd., had a gar
brand grapefruit, selling at $6 
a car of California celery, selling at $11 

a car of cauliflower, selling at

|iS. Car. 1stRural Crop Movement is 
Likely to Be Further 

Curtailed.

W >. . /attention 
Canne

Steels, Oils, Motors and Various 
Specialties Are Under 

Pressure.

■
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Chicago, Feb. 2S.—Blizzard condi
tions prevailing in the west tended to 
lift the value of com and so too did 
apparently lessened chances that ir.o 
hog price minimum would be removed. 
The market closed firm, l-2c net lower 
to an advance of 2 l-4c with May 
$1.26 1-2 to $1.25 3-4, and July 
$1.21 3-8 to $1.21 1-2. Oats finish
ed unchanged to 7-Sc higher, and pro
visions unchanged to a gain of 50c.
* Reports that the severest weather 
of the winter, including temperatures 
of 10* below zero, had struck portions 
of the corn belt, put the bulls at a 
disadvantage thruout the day in the 
corn market. The" reason was that 
feeding would be enlarged and the 
rural crop movement further curtail
ed. Among ‘ the most active buyers 
were dealers who had been confident 
that the hog price minimum would 
be removed overnight, but who had 
been disappointed and were facing 
prospects that the minimum would be 
continued until broader export out
lets for provisions furnished a set-off. 
Some transient depression, however, 
resulted frflm misleading reports that 
farmers who had not secded_sprlng 
Wheat in 1918, would this year be de
nied tbc benefits of the go* ernment 
guarantee.

Oats borrowed firmness from corn.
Provisions rallied sharply from an 

early break. Packers bought.

HEADQUARTERS 
ONTARIO POTATOES

CARROTS. BEETS, PARSNIPS, ONIONS. BOX AND — 
BARREL APPLES.

POTATOES New York, Feb. 28.—Pools and the 
professional element as a whole 
tinued in absolute control of the 
market today, but the shifting 
of prices made for considerable 
certainty thruout the session.

Steels, oils, motors and various 
classified specialties were under

con-
stock

course
A- AdS26iaS2SM8$5 un-

un-

/ con
stant pressure, while shippings, ieath. 
ers, distilling shares and an unu6ual 
assortment of equipments featured the 
long account.

.14 to $2.22. 
11 to $2.19. 
07 to $2.15. 
09 to $2.17. 
06 to $2.14. 
02 to $2.10. 
Outside).
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A five-point drop in General Motors 
created uusettloment" soon after the 
opening, numerous automobile issues 
and allied stocks losing one to four 
points.
ed one to three points, but the move
ment was checked by aggressive buy
ing of the entire shipping Hat.
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American International Corporation, 
which rivalled United States Stee’ in 
activity and held the better 
its five and a half point rise. At
lantic Gulf gained almost as much, but 
Marine preferred forfeited virlJaaiy 
all its two-point advance.

American Car, American Locomo
tive, Central Leather, Hide and Leath
er, United Cigars. Industrial AIcohoL 
American Zinc, Butte and Superior 
Mining and - Pacific Telephone yield
ed some of their two to four-point 
gains.

Thé reaction of the last hour was 
caused by heavy selling of Royal Dutch 
and Mexican Petroleum, rails and U. 
S. Steel also giving way. Steel was 
Irregular at best, despite Chairman 
Gary's views on trade conditions, and 
closed a point down. Sales amounted 
to 775,000 shares.

Liberty bonds milled after early 
..... heaviness, -he 3 1-2’s adding to their

It was stated that a new commission advance of the last few days, bther 
had been appointed, consisting of two domestic issues, rails as well as in
delegates each from Great Britain, du striais were atenriv anasJ/LiL 
France, the United States and Italy, held firm ^Total
who are studying the grain market gregated $11’50 OOfl^fVH PFnH 1 a'. ^L8’ 
conditions. At present it Is not likely bonds w^e unchZi«red ™ In StatM 
that an open market will be estab- unchanged on call.
lished.

After hearing the report the mem
bers of the grain exchange unani
mously passed a resolution favoring 
the calling of a conference of repre
sentatives of all the grain exchanges 
10 Canada to consider what action the 
grain trade of Canada should take 
with regard to the handling of next 
year's grain crops.

GET them by giving your hens the Guaranteed I 
egg-making tonic,

Pratts.n 1 * Regulator
henVL!1i as an egg-producer. When used regularly, I 
hens lay heavily all through the year. Prove it at our risk—J

At 7007 in Pk««- «ko 25-lb. pails and 100-Ib. ban
Money Back If Not Satisfied.

Write for new book on care of Poultry. Xt*a FttBE.

PRATT FOOD CO. OF CANADA, LIMITED i

til part ofr of Stripes 
per case;;

per case;
$2.25 to $2.50 per pony crate, and $4,50 
per standard crate; a heavy shipment of 
Florida tomatoes at $12 per six-basket 
crate; head lettuce at $4.50 to $5 per 
hamper; mushrooms at $3.25 per bas
ket; leaf lettuce at 40c per dozen; pears 
at $5.50 par case.

Jos. Bamford A Sons had lemons sell
ing at $5 per case; cabbage at $1.75 per 
bbl.; potatoes at $1.15 per bag; rhubarb 
at $1.25 per dozen.

Manaer-Webb had leaf lettuce, selling 
at 35c to 40c per dozen; radishes at 50c 
per dozen; rhubarb at $1,25 per dozen; 
cauliflower at $2.25 to $2.50 per pony, 
crate; grapefruit at $5 to $5.50 per case.

The Longo Fruit Co. had Sunklst or
anges at $6 to $6.50 per case; grapefruit 
at $5 to $5 25 per case; Rome Beauty 
apples at $3.50 and $4 per box; lemons 
at $5 per case; cauliflower at $2 per pony 
crate. \ ""

Stronach A Sons had* a car of cabbage, 
selling at $2.25 per bbl.; Florida grape
fruit at $5 to $6.50 per case; Ontario po
tatoes at $1.25 per bag.

Chaa. 8. Simpson had a car of oranges, 
selling at $6.50 per case.

Wholesale Fruit*.
Apples—Ontarios, $6 to $10 per bbl., $2 

to $3.75 per box, 60c to 80c per 11-quart 
basket; western boxed at $3.26 to $4.25 
per box.

Bananas—714c per lb.
Grapes—Spanish Malagas, $12 to $20 

per keg.
Grapefruit—Florida, $5.50 to $6 per 

case; Cuban, $5 to $5,50 per case; Ja
maica, $4.50 per case.

Lemons—California, $4.50 to $5.50 per 
case.

Oranges—California navels, $5,50 to 
$6.50 per ca^ae. r

Rhubarb—Hothouse, $1 to $1.50 per 
dozen bunches.

Strawberries—Florida, 75c to $1 per box.
Tomatoes—California, $10 per case; 

Florida. $12 per six-basket crate.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beans—Prime white, dried, $2.75 to 
$3.25 per bushel; hand-picked, $3.50 per 
bushel; green (new;, $9.50 to $10 per

Apples—Ontario*, $6 to $8 per bbl., $2.50 
hamper.

Beets—Canadian, 90c to $1 per bag.
Brussels sprouts—None In.
Cabbage—$1.50 to $2.25 per bbl.
Carrots—65c to 76c per bag.
Cauliflower—California, $1 to $2.60 per 

pony crate, $4.50 to $5 per standard crate.
Celery—California, $10 to $12.50 per 

crate.
Cucumbers—$3, $4 and $5 per dozen.
Lettuce—Florida head, $5 per hamper; 

California Iceberg, $7 per case; home
grown leaf. 35c to 50c per dozen bunches

Mushrooms—$3.25 to $3.50 per basket.
Onions—$1.75 to $2.50 per 75-lb. bag; 

green, 30c to 40c per dozen bunches.
Potatoes—Ontarios, $1.10 to $1.25 per 

bag; New Brunswick Delawares, $1.50 to 
$1.75 per bag; new Bermudas, $15 per 
bbl
' Sweet potatoes—$3,26 to $3.50 per liam-

to $19. 
Toronto).

t.
lion C.irtaw Ave., Toronto.El IN MONTREAL MW p-21

Hay—Tlmoth 
ed and clover. Winnipeg, Feb. 28.—At a general 

meeting of the grain exchange yester
day afternoon. Dr. Robert Magtll and 
Alarsan James Fisher gave

BUYERS BEAVER’S ADVANCE 
MARKET FEATURE

These Issues and Paper Group 
Almost Monopolize Interest 

of Traders. OATS, RYE, BARLEY a report
on their mission to England in regard 
to the grain trade.

Carlots only.Mou I real, Feb. "25.—The Montreal
Stock Exchange interested itself today 
principally with the textile issues, the 

’ paper stocks taking second place, and 
outside of these two, there was very 
little feature, to the market. After a long 
period of Inactivity, A mes-Holden pre- 
lerredacame into sudden prominence lo
ony, persistent demand advancing the 
stock 4.%-points to 77*4. with .more stock 
wanted at that price, at the close. No 
rumors accompanied the advance In the 
price. This was the only feature of In
terest outside of the textile and power

:|6 ;

HOGG & LYTLE, Ltd. Kirkland Lake, Davidson and 
Wasapika Among Other 

Strong Stocks.

1 SUCCEE
1809 ROYAL BANK BLDG. 

WHOLESALE ONLY. 
GRAIN AND SEEDS.
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Dividend Notice*. 
DIVIDEND NOTICEBeavej overshadowed other issues on 

(he Standard Exchange yesterday, con- 
! tributing nearly 28,000 shares of the day's 
total of 117,900, and continuing Us Ad
vance of Thursday by moving up 1% to 
•H%, and closing only 14 below me days 
best. It has often been pointed out that 
Beaver, owning, as it does, about seven- 
1 igauis 01 jxiiaianu L-ue stock, is scums 
CUI 01 nno ill 1 eiation to the quotation 
lor KlrKiand case, wnicu yestc, aay uu- 
vanceu two points, to uu, aim neiu t .c 
iuh gain, tvirmaiij Lake dividends neces
sarily mean Beaver uiviuenus a.ao, aim 
the Beaver has also its possibilities as a 
siiver-proaucer; and various tangible 
sets to tmow into the scale. as a 
uouoie-baneied proposition, Beaver seems 
to be making a strong appeal to many 
Uaders, and it wouid not De durpmsina 
if it proveu to be quite a speculative ta- 
vorite in the next few months.

There were a numoer of other strong 
stocks yesterday, "including Davidson 
Wasapika and V.N.T. of the gold section, 
and McKmiey-Darragh, Nlpisslng, Tlmis- 
kaming and Trethewey of the silver list. 
Davidson has a habit of coming back 
after selling off. and yesterday it scored 
a rally of an even point, to 63% «r...
company is preparing for a big' year, 
both In development work and in produc
tion ot gold, and the stock U looked upon 
with favor by many traders. Wasapika 
was up half a point, at 43. reflecting the 
giowmg Interest in this premier West 
Shining Tree property. The arrange- 
, .. for financing development

of the V.N.T. property have created a 
favorable impression, and tile price of 
the stock was up half a point at 25*4 
Dome Extension at 27%, Dome' at 13.10." 
and Holllnger at 6.25, were unchanged, 
and Schumacher at 37% was up 14 Dome 
Lake displayed early strength, selling up 
to 24%, but fell back to 23, a point below 
the closing level of Thursday. Discoveries 
at the 600-foot level of the property are 
reported to be of importance, a consider
able tonnage of high-grade ore being in
dicated. Lake Shore, consistently firm 
for some time, eased 1*4 to 92%, and 
Thompson-Kriat was also easier at 8%

McKInley-Darragh at 48 equaled its 
recent high price. The annual report, a 
summary of which appears elsewhere 
makes an excellent showing, the decrease 
in ore reserves being comparatively small 
and the company's position in relation to 
current assets being stronger than that 
of a year ago. Nlpisslng held firmly at 
9.15. while Trethewey at 33%, and Timis- 
kaming at 37%, were each up half a 
point. Mining Corporation on the other 
hand, was distinctly, under pressure, 
more than 900 shares being thrown upon 
the market, "breaking the price 20 points 
to 2.15, while at the close only 2.00 was 
bid. The directors are scheduled to meet 
for dividend action shortly, and the be
havior of the stock suggests the possi
bility of a reduction, If not a passing of 
the dividend altogether. Adanac was 
quiet and unchanged at 20*4.

Canadian General Electric Co.o. 4 C.W..groups.
Undoubtedly claiming most of the in- 

. ' • If rest In any group were Canadian Cot- 
' tons and Denmans. The former continued 

Us heavy appreciation to 69"%, a net gain 
^ of 114 points with more",stock wanted at 

* that price. I’enmans, after the sharp
break at the close of the previous day, Montreal, Feb. 28.—There was no fur- 
opened at an over-night decline of a ther change in the condition of the local 

V large fraction, at which a steady du- ] market for cash grairf. Car lots of No. 
W ma mi developed, and the stock advanced 
E‘ to 92%, and closed at the best.

The paper group was Irregular and 
uncertain, ntosl of the changes for the 
day being on the lower side of the mar- 

- ket. The weaker issues, including Abiti
bi, which closed one point off, to 66%.

■«aj'itb closing hid at 65; Rlordon, off a.
Targe fraction, to 205%; Spanish River 
preferred, off one point to 76%, and the 
common a small fraction to 20%.

In the bond list, the strength of the 
1937 Victory Loan was the outstanding 
feature. That Issue sold up to 104. the 
highest on record. The 1933 Victory was 
again the most active, and was strong 
u 102% to 102%.

Total business for the day amounted 
to 7125 shares. 100 mines. 531 unlisted 
a hares, and $162,640 bonds.

Hells re'i Trepprri G side9* page» u* cover, 
will «beet fer beering inlmsl*. hew. en* 
where te catch Very reliable to ell tree 
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Limited
COMMON STOCK DIVIDEND No. 7»,

niVMa^i8rhfreby Kiven that * quarterly 
°L,two Per ce»!- for the -three 

‘"f,the thirty-flint day o( 
Mardh, 1919, being a$t the rate of eight
»eJnC°nÀ- pcr a»num" has been declared 
on the Common Stock of the Company.

PREFERENCE STOCK DIVIDEND 
No. 46.

Tvî^ttcÜi le„a>° »Jven that a half-yearly 
Dividend of three and one-half per cent.

th? ®jx months ending the thirty-first 
da> of March, 1919, being at the rate of

P*r c?ït' £er annu,n. has been de
clared on the Prefete nee Stock of the company.
„,Djvrld<m(iri arc payable on and 

,flrat of -TiPril. 1919. to Share- 
®/, rec°rd at the close of business 

on.thc fifteenth day of March, 1919 
By order of the Board.

NICKEL D
J. H. LITHGOW APPOINTED.

The general manager of the Manufac
turers' Life Insurance Co.. J. B. McKech- 
nle. announces the appointment of J. H. 
Lltligow, A.I.A.. A.A.S., as assistant 
tuary of the company.

Mr. Lithgow returned from overseas in 
January, after an absence of two years, 
having enlisted in January, 1917, with 
the jCobourg Heavy Battery.

-Sudbury, Fell 
here of the de 
of James Stol 
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i trlct, and the 
Nickel and Std 
very wealthy a 
ter hie prosped 
years his life 
the -advancemd 
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doctors overed 
Bt«rv}vc.

Lee4 «MepUte^çsmpisg ^gulFm.ei^et^«ry
cate loger. FREE for lb. eekieg.

2 Canadian western oats were quoted at 
83 %c ; No. 3 C.W. at 78c; extra No. 1 
feed at 78%c; No. 1 feed at 74%c; No.
2 feed at 70%C4> Ontario No. 2 white at 
72%c; and No. 3 white at 70c. and On
tario extra No. 2 barley at $1.02%; No.
3 at $1.01%, and Manitoba sample grades 
at 95c per bushel, ex-store.

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 78%c.
Flour—New standard grade, $11.10 to

$11.20.

Rolled oats—Bug 90 lbs.. $1.
Byan, $40.25 to $40.50; aborts, $44 to $46; 

moulllie, $61.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots. $24. 
Cheese—Finest easterns, 24c to 25c. 

Butter—Choicest creamery. 6U»c to 53c. 
Errs—Selected, 42%c: No. 1 stock, 38c. 
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. $1.75. 
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $24.10 to

ac-

a.ti-

m Meeting*.All eblpmeete weleeew end blgbeee prises 
paid. Write •« for psrtfaehre briarseriUe^ 1THE CANADA NORTH-WEST LAND 

COMPANY, LIMITED.I
ti NOTICE Is hereby given that, the 

Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders of this Company wilt be held at 
the Head Office of the Company, No. 21 
Jordan Street, Toronto, Canada, on 
Wednesday, 26th March next, at 12 
o'clock noon, to receive a statement of 
the affairs of the Company for the year 
ending 31st December last past; to re
ceive and consider the schedule prepared 
in terms of Section 12 of the Act of In
corporation; to elect Directors, and for 
other business.

ON NE

Haroitton B. 
lowing wire a 
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past two wee 
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earnings. Coa 
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Hall am Bu1, (ij; r.TOlI .HiIN
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mA SHIP YOUR J. J. ASHWORTH, 
Secretary.EGGS,BUTTER,POULTRY

PUDDY BROS, Limited

$25.p" M' Toronto. March 1st, 1919,
Ea«°=PtB,<LN> CANADIAN LOAN"! 

AGENCY COMPANY, Limited.
Dividend N„. m. 

lH h"r?by riven Chat a Dividend ,PqT0 for. th= quarter ending 3l” 
ut>on thc Prid-up Capita,! St wit

™dhL£?TPtt,Vy' thU day b«en declared, 
and wllfl be payable cm and after the FH-rst

'^prtIL,1l1®’. to Shareholden# of record ^* the ci.osc oIt buainews on 15till March. 1910. 
Dy Order of the Hoard. ^

CHICAGO MARKETS, k

J. P. Biekell & Co., standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade : Prev

Open. High. Low. Close. Close! |
Corn—

Feb. ..... 132% 133 131% 131% 132 l|
•March .. 13(1'-» 131% 129% 131*4 130
.May .... 123% 135% 123% 125% 123*4;
July .... 120% 121% 119 121% 119%

58% 58
39% 59%
58% 58%

Lard—Pure, wood pails, 20 lbs. net, 2Sc 
to 29c.

:’ n, ■

ments By order of the Board
S B. SYKES, 

Secretary-Treasurer. 
Dated at Toronto this 20th day 

ruary, 1919.
MeKÎNLÊY . DARRÂGH . SAVAGE 

MINES OF COBALT.

60 Paton Road, Toronto. 
MARKET PRICES GUARANTEED.• i' °L>’eb-

The week Just closing on thc Union 
Stock Yards has in some respects been 
a memorable one in that the strength 
of the market, taken all round, and in 
view of the close of the war, has prob
ably attained new high levZt

per.
Parsley—Home-grown, $1 per 11-quart 

basket; imported, 76c to $1 per dozen 
bunches.

Shallots—75c per dozen bunches. 
Spinach—$2.50 per bushel, $10 per bbl. 
Turnips—60c to 75c per bag.

Oats—
Feb.......... 68% 58% 58
May 
July

i
V. B. WADSWORTH.

Manager.* mp1'
'{jjH

59 60 Toronto, February 25tli. tills

declared the regular quarterly dividend 
or three (3 p.c.) per cent., payable on the 
1st da> of April, 1919, to stockholders of 
record at the close of business on the 
8th day of March, 1919.

’Hie transfer books of the Company will 
not. be dosed.
the McKinley - d.vrragh - sayagb 

mines of cobalt, limited
HARPER StBIiEY,

Dated at Toronto. Ontario, February 
»th, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of the McKinley-Dar- 
ragh-Savage Mines of Cobalt, Limited 
will be held at Room "G," King Edward 
Hotel, King Street East, Toronto, Ont., 

Tuesday. March 18th, 1919, at the
hour of eleven o’clock in the forenoon, 
to receive and consider the statement of 
accounts and balance sheet of the com
pany, to receive the report of the direc
tors. to elect directors, and to transact 
the ordinary business of the company 
THE MoKINLEY-DAKRAGH - SAVAGE 

MINES OF COBALT. LIMITED.
J. H. Spence, Secretary.

Dated at Toronto. Ontario, February w « inf j .* i j.

58% 58%
Pork—

Bay ...39.80 40.85 39.75 40.72 40.50
July ;..37.60 38.00 37.15 37.40 37.45

Lard—
May ...24.65 25.20 24.65 24.95 24.90
July ...23.80 24.50 23.70 21.30 24.65

Ribs —
May ,...22.15 22.70 22.15 22.65 22.55
July ...21.00 21.60 21.00 21.50 21.50

-s for all
classes of stock, with the closing on 
Thursday more pronounced if anything 
than at thc beginning1 of the week. The

Wholesale Nutt.
Filberts—Bag lots, 19c per lb.; less. 

20c per lb.
Cocoanuts—$9 to $10 per sack.
Peanuts—Green, 

bag lots, 20c per lb.
Dates—Excelsiors, $7 per case; Drome

dary, $7.75 to $8 per case.

GOLD

The announ 
Gold Banner 
lng Treè, have 
for financing 
fcudh spactacd 
aggressive m 
inaugurated 1 
Gold Banner 
prises Senate! 
dent; Gideon 
McK»y, Mont 
ronto.

WELLINGTON on

^41$
I ' ^ METAL %

*0
V 2 POLISHES.*

18c per lb.; roasted, 
; less, 21c per lb.general conception of the live stock mar

ket immediately on cessation of hostili
ties ond following it was that we were 
in for a period of sharp declines in all 

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. 1 dusses of cattle, and this must in the 
, — — * natural order of things eventuate, but

YCasf Buffalo. N.Y.. Feb. 2S._Cattle__ at t,le present time the outlook gathered
Receipts, 750; market strong. from .some of the largest operators in

CalvveS—Receipts,- 1.200; market slow Canada and on the Union Yards is that 
?.» to 626.50 ’ steady prices -will in all probability pre-

I logs—Receipts, 1.800; 25 cents lower, vail for a long while yet. i ’ H810 tu *18.15; mixed, $18 to Receipts all told at the Union Yards
- 10L 1iX0rrnk<V>'- JL"• ,to 518: light york- this week were 7239 head of cattle, arid

ms. 510.50 to $17; Pigs. ?U> to $J6.yO; while we would not say that Monday’s 
tmoMOUts. „ K. to $12.50; stags. $10 to $13. prices indicated any material advance in 

Mi.hHCPin —Reeeii>ts, 3.000; | prices, trading all thru the day was
sis 91) ‘ Other unchann-od ^a,,,b‘s' *12 ' to characterized by a strong undertone.

J 1 oU1<3r changed. ! There were(somç. and good judges, too.
j who placedXthc advance on all grades Dairy Produce, Retail— 
of i*utcher cattle at ^5c per cwt. Good Eggs, new, per doz...

... . j bulls made satisfactory prices, but there Bulk going at............
mu»• C*1 r°i\ ' f:l>- 2$.—Hogs—Receipts, 2S.- ! was»only a fair demand for even the good Butters, farmers’ dairy.. 0 50

* Vi11'r. s'ow> ubout steady with ; breedy stockera and feeders. In fact it tipring chickens, lb
"'nun. i'*,y 45 iiyeragv: estimated tomorrow I bs remarkable how few farmers there Ducklings, lb..........
''U'1 ; any pne s st.-nd, | have been on the market lately leaking Boiling fowl lb...

t alt.h* -Receipts, 3000. Market gencr- | for stock ers and feeders. . Turkeys, lb. ..........
in.xr e8l,i,na,r<l tomorrow. 2000: ' Milkers and springers sold all the way Farm Produce. Wholesale

1- f.i1*,1-'rivxv,Tt cows and heif- from $70 to $135. and were in fair de- Butter, creamery, fresh-
r« 0 ‘ ’ ('il,,ncw ail<t cutter.;, i »u'md. a good many coing east to Mont- made. lb. squares............. $0 56 to $0 57

»nd Quebec. Choice cows were do. do. cut solids ..
• 11 cep- Li cetptx, .,1100. Market lac to ! quoted by some commission houses at Butter, dairy lb.

!,''i "!.r: , ' Stiniated ^tomorrow, 2000: I 25c per cwt. stronger. Taken all round. Oleomargarine lb .... !
■ ,1 r,LVa %i.md. hs we said before, the market was-char- Eggs, cold-storage, doz

! aclorized by strength, and unless Mon- Eggs, new-laid, doz.........  0 48
day’s run is heavier than anticipated Cheese, year-old Stilton,

---------  | wo look for steady prices. A feature per lb.............................
Winnipeg 1-vh. 28.—Receipts at the ; °1 the market locally as the heavy ship- Cheese June, lb

calves'KVR»,r<!M l0<J,iy ""rc ■«**' cattle. »h**n,>* °r export cattle by the H. P Cheese! September, ib.... 0 28% 0 39U
a i «ncn.r-Limitedi between 1500 n1600 & s 0 r

1 on7; T -T to .>11: hulls. $5.50 to Monday the lamb trade opened very ! Honey." sections each c8": OXO" *6 to $10.6-1; Stockers and i *»'tong with a light run. choice lambs Pure Lard- *
"\,ÏK toJÎU: vr'*> calves. $5 LO j sejhng up 50c to 75c higher than the Tierces II.
'J." ' “hc-r-i. and Jambs. $10 to $15. ; rlose^f last week. On Tuesday with "0-lb ils' "
llogf" .-selects $!,.2.,: sow- and. i,eaVj,.s »0t* latfehs trAde vas up a quarter over Found prints

; -fit* to $11.25; hagts. tlj.50 i Monday, and on Wednesday the trade I shortening- "
' ' was steady with Tuesday, hut Thursday Tierces lb «. »4U ,

">«' market shaded off. and was easier . j0.|b „ails ....................... "5 *
at .%-■ off. Tin sheep market opened round pr uts......................  J Ï?
higher, too. 50c to $1. and held strong Fresh Meats WholeMIeall week a F the ndvaiw ; D . , 81 rv,eaxs« vvnoiesaic.

ASW Asfp»iF*: “ «“** ”s zfsdB:E : H

.fsa ' »”).£ fftisr l‘"d — •* 1i Sssyÿs 51 ! a:::::::::: % S

...
!»*.'• office here this afternoon it ; f*d and watered. 1 Hogs, heavy, cwt.............. 18 00

v <>•> stated Thai tile steamer was mere- 
u-tiling tor a westerly wind to per- 

not or hei entering St. John’s harbor 
11 was a

FARM PRODUCE.
1 St. Lawrence Market.

Grain—
See farmers’ market board of trade 

quotations.
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton. ..$26 00 to $28 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 24 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 28 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 14 00 
Straw, oat. bundled, per

y

V NONE'25 00 
30 00 
15 00

■
Lendon, Fel: 

Discount rated 
Dills 3 17-32 p,Y Cton 17 00 18 00

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. Olazébroek i 
Bond brokers, 
follows :

N.Y. fde.... 1 
Mont. fds.... 
Ster. dem... 41 
Cable tr.... 41 
_ Rate In New <-75%.

lÜlINCïONMlLSlCNOOII.flII'$0 50 to $0 65 
0 55

0 60
. 0 35 
. 0 40 
. 0 30 
. 0 48

0 42' > BUSINESS IS DULL IN
WHOLESALE DRYGOODSti 35 

•J 55

POISON IRON WORKS Toronto reports to Bradstreel's that 
business in a wholesale drygoods way 
is quiet. Wholesalers, while report
ing a slight increase in business last 
week, state that there is no getting 
away from the fact that trade is dull 
(House sales helped to swell business 

: test week, but sorting 
I Quiet, and as for orders for fall de

livery, they are very difficult 
j The merchant in the country 
i fainly does not intend to load up with 
I a heavy stock, not knowing Just what 
i the future will bring forth. Rather ! 

he prefers to get rid of his present 
supplies, which, after all. is very good i 

i business, since the prices paid 
roods now on hand were abnormal 
However, wholesalers state that there 

I is ro tendency to easier levels as yet. 
j Collections during the month of 
: ruary have been very slow, and 
■ turns will not show up as well it is 

| Prices delivered in Toronto, furnished : feared, -as preceding month- 
I by John Hallam- j 81
! fla^yiK^ t̂Âh‘&g15e":|. LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

.2h°^phW$f Cjty tak«^! Liverpool. Feb 28,-Beef. extra Indie

Country =Market«-Beef hides. flat,I 336s. Han.e, short cut"’** to *«,|be”l37? 
j 5 u ted. 1 S', to -6c ; green, 16c to 17c;1 Bacon. Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 b - lî'N : 

. deacon and. bob calf, $2 lo $2.75; horse-: L’lear belliee II to 16 11,s.. 160s Lng clear 
I ydes- country take-off. No. 1. $6 to $7: middles light. 28 to 31 lbs. 160s b L,tg 

No— to to $6: No. 1 sheep skins, $2.50 ri*ar middles, heavy. 35 to 40 lbs. 159* ; 
to $4: horsehair, farmers' stock, $28 bhort clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs 157s

Tallow—City rendered, solids, in 'bar- fh°uiders. square, lj to 13 lbs. ' 128s i 
eels. 11c to 16c; country s dills, in bar- , r“'. C™'1 western in tierces. 149s 6<v 
Dels. No. 1, 14c to 16c, cakes No 1 i6c American refined, palls. 152s: do. boxes 
to 19c. ' ' i?08- Australian tallow in London 72s.

Wool—Unwased fleece wool as to 64UI sant’r? ,Bpirlts Roeln common,
quality, fine. 50c to 55c. Washed wool 1*1 etroleü,m’„ls,c6%d’ Un»eed oil
fine, 75c to 80c. W001, |;*9 Cotton oil 68a 6d. War kero-

iLIAUTED —0 53 
0 45 
0 32 
No market, 
' "■ 0 52

TORONTO0 51 NEW
A branch 

Com pierce ha 
de Metis, AIM 
ef J. N. gohJ

0 50
0 34 SKEL SHIPBUILDERS, 

ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

x
WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

0 35 orders are0 31
1to get. 

cer-0 28
0 40

Chickens, lb................. 0 28
Hens, under 4% lbs., lb. u-25 
Hens. 4% to 5 lbs., lb... 0 30 
Hens, over 5 lbs., Ib 
Roosters, lb. .......
Turkeys, young, lb..
Turkeys, hid, lb....
Ducks, lb." ..................
Geese, lb......................

..$0 26 to 
.. 0 27 ....
.. 0 38 ...... . U 30 

. 0 25 

. U 41 

. 0 37 
,. 0 32 
. 0 23

/
for?

NO FURTHER WORD
FROM THE GRACIANA i

l-'eh-■ HIDES AND WOOL.21 09 re-11a z :20
18
17 OH)

V 30 
'24 00 
26 00 
22 00 
21 00

ere 20 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer

The names of the bandsmen who L C * ! <ra c V r a t entüh lb..*ft 28 to $
were present at the Boltonavenue fire- Chickens, lb.................. 0 "g

common occurrence and one | »>al! banquet on Thursday were: Fire- I Hens, under 4% lbs., ib" o 25
not attended by any very great risk j men Alex. Wilson. Bill Wollev. Mike Hen», 1% to 5 lbs....
for snipe operating the Newfoundland | Itcffernin and Corp. McDaniels Fire- Hens, over 5 lbs., Ib.
service to be so held up. an,l her situ- map. Wm. Wallace was conductor Boosters, lb..................
otion occasioned little concern in con- JFlTrlr efforts were followed bv an- _D"ck®' lb.......................
t-equcncf. ‘ nlmse ' B Dressed—

p ‘ Citizens, crate-fed, lb.,$0 32 to $

:
1
i

V

D
0 28

. 0 30 

. 0 22 

. 0 35 B MOI

- 1

Iti
JiA

/ I

SOVEREIGN PORCUPINE 
GOLD MINES OFFERING

f he promising results from preliminary developments at 
the Sovereign Porcupine Gold Mines, coupled with the favor
able location of the properties in relation to the great Porcu
pine Gold Zone, make the security a very attractive specula
tive investment.

The Sovereign Company is developing its properties and 
part of the funds are being raised by the offering of a limited 
block of 100,000 shares of treasury stock.

In view of the auspicious conditions under which the 
mining industry is working now we believe you could not 
make a more favorable selection for investment than 
Sovereign.

We will give your orders prompt attention. 
Full information concerning Sovereign may be obtained 

immediately, if you will insert name and address in accom
panying coupon and mail same to us without delay.

F.C.Sutherland&Co.
Mining and Investment 

Brokers.
12 King Street East, Toronto.

Name

Address

STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER, CUCUMBERS, 
TOMATOES, RADISHES, LETTUCE, RHUBARB.

Fresh Arrivals Daily.

Me William & Everist, Ltd. 2;-27 Church St. 
Main 5991-5992

Canada Food Board License Numbers, 3-072: 3-073.

WANTED—-GOOD YELLOW ONIONS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Quote positive price F.O.B. Toronto, In email or large lots. 
NO TIME TO LOSE; YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

Q SPENCE 82lCOeLBORNESTind Vefletables
Canada Food Board License Numbers S-023, 3-021.
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M’KINLEY-DARRAGH 
HAS SPLENDID YEAR

TWO MEN AND A DOGLONG-TERM LOANS 
DISPLAY STRENGTH

‘L i;i
m Safeguard Your Valuables IThirty-eight centuries before the 

Christian era gold was mined by slave 
labor in ancient Egypt between the 
Nile and the Rçd Sea. and in the vicini
ty of the modern Assouan. The only 
implements were heavy hammers ^wlth 
which the rock was pounded and frac
tured, and the greatest depth attain
ed was 600 feet.

Without cheap labor no profit could 
be obtained by such primitive me
thods. But within recent year* two 
men and a dog worked a very rich 
property in West Shining Tree, and 
made a nice bit of money. One na
turally asks where dld,Xhe dog come 
in. He worked what is called a whim. 
In this case a section *hree feet long 
cut from the trunk of a tree, and set 
on a pivot at the.Anouth of the shaft. 
A long lever was mortised into the 
trunk. A. strong rope was attached 
to the section or trunk of the 
tree, and to the bucket into 
which the ore was loaded at the bot
tom of the shaft. The dog was har
nessed to the lever, and walked round 
In a circle and thus turned the trunk, 
wound up the rope and raised the 

One man remained below to 
load the ore. the other on the surface 
dumped It out and looked after the 
dog. Then the ore had to be crushed, 
and „the precious metal recovered by 
panning. Explosives gave them their 
main advantage over the ancient

: 'If you are leaving home for a time be sure to take the precaution to 
safeguard your valuables.
A secure and convenient place for the protection of papers, house
hold silver, jewellery etc, will be found in our

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

Guaranteed Investments 
Bearing Attractive Interest

Do you Know that you can invest your funds in first-class 
mortgages on improved real estate, and in addition have 
the sum invested aibsolutely guaranteed by 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation ?
You can secure this investment for sums from 
$500 to $100,000, and we would point out ^ 
that the interest is paid by cheque semi- 
annually, and the rate is attractive. " B

Further Information upon request.

1 SHEET = :

Decrease in Ore Reserves 
Relatively Small—Payable 

Ore Bodies Located.

JSj, S. Car Issues Receive Less 
. Attention — Dominion r 

"Canners is Firm.

mBox Rentalstors and Various J 
Are Under 

ssure.

63.6S a year and upwards.

1THE DOMINION BANK;

Altho during 1918 there were 1,014,678 
ounces of silver taken from the McKln- 
ley-Darragh Savage Mine, the decrease 
in ore reserves at the end of the year 
was only 223,428 ounces, 
outstanding feature of the company’s 
annual report, which is being mailed to 
shareholders, and it throws some light 
upon the recent strength of McKinley- 
Darragh stock in the market. The esti
mated ore reserves on Jan. 1, 1918, were 
1,076,182 ounces and ore developed dur
ing the year amounted to 791,250 ounces, 
making a total of 1.867,432 ounces, leav
ing 852,754 ounces after removal, as 
before mentioned, of 1,014,678 ounces. 
The large tonnage of tailings stored on 
the property is not Included in the esti
mate of reserves.

The company is able to show a sur
plus of *281,196.86 as compared with a 
surplus of *242,514.35 at the end of 1917. 
Current assets at the end of 1918 amount 
to $454,615.28 as compared with *398,- 
660.29 at the end of 1917. while capital 
assets are shown as *2,227,506.78, as 
against $2,210,809.37 at the end of the 
previous year. The company has *234,- 
772.45 in cash, as compared with $191,- 
143.28 at the end of 1917.

The net value of the ore produced was 
*815,902.66, and the cost of production, 
including depreciation, was *473,735.37, 
leaving a gross profit of *342,167.29, and 

rafter deducting administration expenses, 
taxes, etc., the net profit on operations 

*295,662.38, as compared with *266,- 
149.68 in 1917. Interest and exchange 
received in 1918 brought the total net 
profits to $308,718.63, as compared with 
*259.794.87 in 1917. Quarterly dividends 
at the rate of 12 per cent, per annum 
Here authorized, making a total of $269,- 
723.04.

: Wbno the volume of trading on the 
Toronto Excfi&ngd yesterday was con
siderably smaller tham-stiiAt of Thurs
day, transactions were® well above the 

average, anil were well dlstrl- 
fewer than 34 issues, ex- 

oX mining stocks, being re
lated in the sales column.

PLt outstanding feature was, how- 
provided by the Victory Loan of 

*3? which rose to the highest quo
tation on record locally, 103%.

Definite announcement that the 
American Cat-National Steel Car deal 
has been closed, altho the terms still 
«main to be revealed, seems to have 
taken the snap out of dealings in the 
N S. Car issues. The preferred open
ed at 52, advanced to 55 and closed 
at 53% yesterday, a net gain of 1%, 
but transactions amounted to only 189 
shares- The cpmmon reacted two 
points to 14, 6n trading of only 65 

One of the few definitely 
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This is the

j Record of Yesterday’s Markets jbuted, 00un-

*™«iniii$|
\ /fon.faaf/iarston Os/er A.C.D.C.L PresiJe^\\ 

A-D.Langmuir Genera! Managtar 
W. G.yVofson Asa! Gan. Manager

cli*lve
The

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCKS,

Ask. Bid.
76 Gold- 
10 Apex
01% Baldwin-/-*................
46 Davidson.................

■ ; Dome Extension ..
3» Dome Lake .......

Dome Mines ......
Eldorado .....................
Foley................... ,.y
Gold Reef ...... ... ,.i............ 2%

'Holllnger Con...'.....
Inspiration ............ ..
Keora ...............................
Kirkland Lake ......................... 50
Lake Shore .............................. ..
McIntyre .... « .......................
Moneta ................................. ..
Newray Mines .......................
Porcupine Bonanza .......

‘15 -Porcupine V. & N. T... .,.
Porcupine Crown ...................
Porcupine Imperial ..............
Porcupine Tisdale .................

.,,, Preston ...........................................
., Schumacher Gold M................

Teck - Hughes .....
Thompson - Krlst . ■
West Dome Con. ...
Wasaplka ....... ...

, Silver—
Adanac ............... ....
Batlfey.......................... ,
Beaver ............................
Chambers - Ferland
Coniagas ............
Crown Reserve
Foster ...................

9.00 Gifford .................
... Great Northern 
.., Hargraves .....
92 Hudson Bay ..
83% Kerr Lake, xd.
35 ' Lorrain ..............
50 La Rose ............

McKinley - Darragh ..
Mining Corporation

82 Nipisslng ......................
.. Ophlr ................................
30 Peterson Lake ..........
20% Right-Of-Way ......
77 Silver Leaf .•..........i.
00% Seneca - Superior..
93% Trethewey ...................
71% Wcttlaufer...................

York, Ont. .".............. ..
oS% National ........................

28*4 27% Miscellaneous—
49 Rockwood Oil ............

Asked. Bid.

......... ‘ 4 Vi _JL

......... 35 ~3T

.....64

Ames-Holden pref. 
arcelona ............
razillan T.. L. & P............ '62%

B C. .Fishing............................ ‘ 49
Bell Telephone ............
Burt F. N. common..

do. preferred ............
Can. Bread com............

do. preferred ............
C.. Car 8k F, Co..............

do. preferred..............
Canada Cement com.

do. preferred ............
Can. St. Lines com..

do. preferred .. •>..
Can. Gen. Electric...
Can. Loco, com............

do. preferred ............
Canadian Salt ............
City Dairy com..............

do. preferred..............
Cons. Smelters ..............
Consumers' Gas .....
Dome ................ »
Dom. Canners 

do. preferred ............
VEIN NINE FEET WIDE o. I. & Steel pref. /.

DISCOVERED AT KEORA? ouiuth-superior
Lake of Woods..........

. , . . . • Mackay common ..
Vickery & Co., in their weekly market do preferred .... 

letter, say: The Keora lias been re- y,.ip]e Leaf com.... 
financed, and exploration work on an preferred ... •
extensive scale started. It is also stated com. ....
that the holdings of the company have preferred ...
been doubled by tlie acquisition of two y steel Cu'1 com.. 
adjacent claims, bringing the total area i preferred ....
of the property now up to 160 aeres^___! Nipisslng Mines ..

A contract for 3000 feet of diamond pac jjurt eon,..........
drilling has also been let, and drilling is ,j0 preferred .... 
to be commenced almost Immediately in penmana common . 
the northern section of - the property, ,j0i preferred ....
where the indications are the most favor- Porto Rlco Ry. com............
able. A-new vein, nine feet wide, is re- Prov papcr com.........
ported to have been discovered, which R0gC-rs common ..... 
adds materially to the prospects of the UuH8ei| M.C. com....
property. The results of the diamond cj0 preferred ............
drilling’ will be awaited with keen Inter- sawyer-Massey ............
ts. inasmuch as previous work of this do preferred ...........
character located some extremely pro- Spanish River com................ 29%
mising veins. do. preferred ..

Steel of Can. com 
do. preferred ..

Tooke Bros, pref
New York Feb. 28.—Bar silver. 101%. Toronto Railway ................... 49
London, Feb. 28 —Bar silver. 4754d.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

J. p. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building. Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New York Stocks, as follows:

Trunk Lines and Grangers—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Balt. &■ O- 48% 49 48% 48% 500
Erie .............. 17% 17% 17% 17% 3.900

do. 1st pf. 29% 30% 29% 29% 3,o00
Gt Nor. pf. 94% 94% 91 94 900
New’ Ifaven 3Q% 30% -9% 2 912
N Y. C.... 75*4 75% 74% 75% 1,300
Rock IS!.... 25% 25% 24% 24% .....
St. Paul.... 36% 36% 36% 36% 1.300

Pacific and" Southerns—

■t110%
H iiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifflniiiiiiiiiBiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyH»iHwi«i^* toad omet euueiNo 

85 Bey Sr Toronto
-

62%bucket
130 2?% 

• 23% 22%
13.25 12.80

25
87issue*

four
reacts
move-

93%94
20 -,21 1% %v;Si 15
82. 34 WASAPIKA

DOME LAKE, ADANAC

i%
87%88 -"'I6.30 6.25
66V67 3 2%miners.

The whim is a well known con
traption. tho a horse is usually em
ployed.

earned high wages until the shaft be- 
too deep and dog power insuffl-

97 17 16%shares.
firm stocks was Dominion 
which closed a point higher at 38%. 
It is expected that a good report will 
be presented at the annual -meeting 
next week. The steels were slightly/ 
reactionary. Dominion Iron edging 
off % to 61%, and Steél of Canada 
% to è0%. In the utility group Bra- 

- gliian was a strong spot, with a re
covery of half a point to 52%. Toron
to Railway was off 1% ;t 48%. De
spite the dubious outlook for Barce
lona Traction, owing to the grave dis
orders in that city, the price of the 
stock was a shade firmer at 10%. 
Spanish River was fairly active and 
was shaded % to 20%. Canadian Lo
comotive at 63 was off half a point.

A" brisk demand for the 1937 Vic
tory Loan developed in the after
noon, anil the closing quotation at 
103%, the best on record, showed an 
advance of The earlier listed 1937 
issue was also firm at 98%. * The 
1933 loan was active and strong at 
102%, a gain of

The day's transactions: Shares, 
1**7; mines, 625; war loans, 243,250.

.. 44%

.. 78
46'77%lie 94 92103 179 177prospectorsenterprising 63%63% 12 1192 18 16135 1%came

cient. - . .
West Shining Tree is undoubtedly 

rich in gold. Success equal to the 
above has not been and probably 
could not be obtained elsewhere.

THREE PROFIT MAKERS2555 29%. 25% 25 *
.. 152 151%
13.50 12.50

2% 92% WASAPIKA property is looking better every day. - WASAPIKA Is 
conceded to be the best gold property In the district. Par or better 
Is In view for the shares now selling at ozyzc.

DOME LAKE looks exceptionally cheap around the present market price 
of 23c. Higher prices are anticipated.

ADANAC Is the most promising speculation in the silver stocks, now 
selling at 2OV2C, should go much higher.

Information on all three given In our market letter, mailed free upon 
request. r

4%40 37% was.. 83 22
8% 8%61% 60% 16 14%29

... 44 43167
78%
65%

78% : 20% 20%. C6
4% 4137138 Small Veins Developed.

President J. R. L. Starr, in his report,
44% i 44%98%
II 9%4 950

2.50 says :
Our tailings mill, whlah was in opera- 

41,. lion during the summer months, treated 
31Z a considerable tonnage with satisfactory 
31? results. On account of weather condi- 
3u lions, It is necessary to close the tailings 

mill during the winter months...In the 
spring operations will be resumed at an 
Increased capacity.

More drifting and crosscutting was ac
complished than in any other year of the 
company’s history. A total of over 8206 
feet of exploration work was completed. 
The large amount of exploration work 
was directly responsible for an increase 
In our costs, but it was also the means 
of locating several payable ore bodies.

Several small veins were developed in 
the lower levels of the mine* but during 
the year no large ore bodies .of impor
tance were located

There remains a small area of favor
able ground to be explored on the lower

Work at the Savage was confined. to 
removing small bodies of mill ore, which 
could not be worked at a profit during 
the low prices of silver.

Your directors: desire to call your at
tention to the fact that the, average price 
received for silver in 1918 Was 99.73 cents, 
whereas the average price in 1917 was 
only 83.20 cents.

The necessity for carrying on the large 
amount of development work at the lowé. 
levels has increased our actual cost, and 
costs for labor and material have con
tinued to rise. It Is hoped, however, dur
ing the coming year that there will be 
some decrease In the cost of material. 

Y'our directors also beg leave to report 
1% 2,000 j that they have continuously endeavored

3,000 j to secure a new property for the com
pany, but so far, notwithstanding that 
they have examined many properties, 
they have not felt warranted in taking 

for development any of the claims

..2.55 
. 52

... , 80 
15%) 11. 50% ISBELL, PLANT & CO.661 i54 4• *..9.50 

.. 28 4 Standard Bank BuildingMain 272-3!77%
35.00
..5.30

30.0005
6.15

2% 1
!39 J

48 ■17.... 40
.2.20 2.00

-..9.25 .1.10SUCCEEDS DR. HARTY.

At a special meeting Of the board 
of directors of the Canadian Locomo
tive Co., held in Toronto, Frank Q. 
Wallace of Pittsburg, Pa., was elect
ed president in succession to the 
lato Dr. J. J. Harfy, who died a few 
da/s ago in England, and J. L. Whtt- 

' ing, K.C, of Kingston, succeeds Mr. 
Wallace as vice-president.

15
8

4 2
78

Notices. 61 2
.......... 95 .... 33 32PRICE OF SILVER.

NOTICE 4
r.. .*38Trethewey ..............

Tucketts common 
Twin City com... 
Winnipeg Ry.al Electric Co. f.i 6 .

1549
—Banks.— STANDARD SALES.ted NICKEL DISCOVERER DEAD. 205Commerce .. ■ ■ 

Dominion .....
Hamilton ..........
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia .
Royal ...................
Standard ..........
Toronto . 
Union

215 Op. High. Low. Cl, Sales. i. 186 185
. 213% 211%

PIVIDEND No. 7».
K’cn that a quarterly 

cent, for the three 
thirty-first day of 

pt the rate of'- eight 
I. has been declared 
k of the Company.
rOCK DIVIDEND 
46.

p that a half-yearly 
Id one-half per cent, 
bding die thirty-first 
reing at the rate of 
Innum, has been de- 
rertce Stock of the

-Sudbury, Feb. 28.—News has’reached 
here of the death in Ypsilantl, Mioh., 
of James Stoble, the man who- first 
found nickel ore body in Sudbury dis
trict, and the discoverer of Mount 
Nickel and Stoble Mines. He became 
very wealthy and took up farming at-' 
ter his prospecting experience. Of late 
years his life had been given over to 
the -advancement of religion, to which 
he-gave liberally. Beeides his win
dow, three son.,, two of whom are Atchison ... 92 ... ... ... 200
doctors overseas, and four daughters k. C. Sou.. 20% ■ 20% 20% 20% 1.000
survive. Miss. Pac.. 25% 26% 25 25% -,o00

_______  North. Pac. 93 93% 92% 92% .1,-00
S<xdh'l%a.C.". 101% 102% 100% 100% 16.100 
South. Ry.. 29 29% 29 29 2.800
Union Pac.. 131% 131% 130% 130% 2,100

Gold—
Baldwin ......... 34%,.* .................. 2,500
Davidson .... 62% 63% 62 63% 2,000
Dome Ext. .. 28 ... 27% ... 1,500
Dome Lake.. 24 21% 23 ... 9.500
Dome M. . .12,25 L13.00 13.10 
Gold Reef . v. -2 -a 
Holly Con..,6,25 ... ...
Kirkland L--i»4^VîJF 48 50

^ - ■«
Newray M. . . 46%»#, ................. 1 500
P. Gold ...1 ,>»4% 1
P. Imperial..1 ,
P. Tisdale 2% <.. , >> u,wu
Pi eaten ........... 5 ... 2,000

Wtwcher.. 38 *8% 37% 37% 3,000
T.-Krftt ...„ 9 ... 8% ...
W. D. Con. .1 15 ...............................
Wasaplka .... 42% 43 42% 43
V. N. T............25% ... .
Keora ..,

Silver—
Adanac .
Bailey ..
Beaver .,
Crown R, ... 50 61 49% 51
Gifford
Gt North. .. 3%..................
McK.-Dar. .. 48 ..................
Mining Corp.220 225 215
Nipisslng ...9.15 ..................
Ophlr
National .... 10%...
Silver Leaf .. 2 ... .
Ttmiskamlng.' 33% ...
Trethewey ..36% 37%

Miscellaneous—
Rockwood ... 6 

Total sales. 117,900.

f270 :6s
1..... 211 v I

266%201 170159111! 1,000700 —Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada landed ..................... 149
Can. Permanent 
Colonial Invest.
Dom. Savings ..
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie.....................

do. 20 p.c. paid.....................
Landed Banking ...................
London and Canadian .........
Ontario Loan .........................

do. 20 p.c. paid.....................
Toronto Mortgage ... -..............

—Bonds.—
... 94%

100
8,500172

81
8182

x: 135
210
201
139
126

Sch155ON NEW YORK CURB. ■p arc payable on and 
April. 1919. to Share- 
phe close of business 
k>f March, 1919. 
urd. ■

3,000 
.5,000

"26Ô
1.500

20% 20% 6,500
.. .2,000

44% 43 44% 27,800
4,200
8.500 
1.000 
2,700 
. 920

U5 over 
examined.131Hamilton B. Wills received the fol

lowing wire at the close of the New 
York market yesterday: Omar Oil, 
which has advanced steadily for the 
past two weeks, scored a sharp up
ward movement of about ten points 
to around the 60 cent mark today. It 
is stated that the company will sooni 
be In a position to show substantial 
earnings. Cosden and Company, was 
In splendid demand at the highest 
prices it has attained for almost a 
year. Midwest Refining and Louisiana 
Oil, were both traded in at around 
recent high prices, Tonopah Extension 
was firm around th» $2 mark. Hup 
Motors sold up to new high prices

Production Record,
Silver removed from the mines and 

dumps during the year amounted to 1,- 
014.678 ounces, and 110.135 ounces were 
lost in milling, the number of ounces nt 
silver recovered being 904,543, as com
pared with 308,756 In 1917. Since the 
mine started reducing, in 1906, there 
have been 18.227,646 ounces of silver re
covered Shipments of silver In 1918 
amounted to 886.398 ounces, as com
pared with 1,020,545 ounces In 1917. The 
mine's total shipments since 1906 are 
18.146 600 ounces. The average price re
ceived for the silver in 1918 was 0.99724. 
ns compared with 0.8320 in 1917. The to
tal cost of production In 1918 was 0.6842 
per ounce, as compared with 0.5052 in 
1917. net profits per ounce in 1918 being 
0 31304, as against 0.3268 in 1917.

The milling report shows that the mill 
ran 97.2 per cent, of the possible running 
time last year, treating 67.020 tons. The 
average mill heads were 12,923 ounces to 
the ton, and the percentage of extraction 
87.23 per cent.

Canada Bread ..........
Can. Locomotive ...
Dominion Iron ..........
Elec. Development. ..............
Penmans .......................................
Porto Rico. Ry..........................
Prov. of Ontario.....................
Quebec L., H. & P...............
Rio Janeiro 1st............
Spanish River ..............
Steel Co. 01 Can............
War Loan, 1925......
War Loan, 1931 ...........
War Loan 
Victory
Victory Loan, 1327 . 
Victory Loan, 1937... 
Victory Loan, 1923 . 
Victory Loan, 1933...

Coalers—
Ches. & O. 57% 59 
Col. F. & I. 38 
Leh. Valley. 55% 55% 55% &5% 

44%...............................

'6657% 67% 2,300
38% 38 38% 200

17
ASHWORTH, 

Secretary.
81

•100 91% . .1
919. 88Penna.

Reading ... 82
Bonds-—

Anglo-French 97% 97 % 97% 97% 
Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—

Alcohol .... 113% 115 112 113% 9.S0O
Allis. Chal.. 35 35 34% 34% 3,400
Air Brake.. 106 ...............................
Am. Can... 46% 46% 46% 46 

65% 55

8082% 81% 81% 11,200 436NADIAN LOAN A 
IANY, Limited,
No. 112.

pven that a Dividend 
le quarter ending 3lax 
Padd-up Capt-taJ Stock 
pis day been declared, 
P and after the I-Vnst 
Ih-areholdcre of record 
Ion 15till Maj-ch, 1919.

85
97% f . ' 3% ...
85
81
96 r97%98 210100 96% 8*4 1,000

500
5,000
1,000
3,600

500

2,800
900

3,900

IIS98%1937.....................................
Lian, 1922................  100%55%Am. Wool.. 65 

Anaconda .. 60% 60% 59% 60
Am. C. 0... 44% 44% 44

74% 74% 72% 73

100%
. 101% 101%
. 103% 103%
. 100% 100%
. 102% 102%

é *■ion8. WADSWORTH,
Manager.

U
3,600

117 117% 117 117% 1.200
I Baldwin ... 78 78% 76% 77

B. Steel D.. 61% 65 63% 64
! B R. T.... 23% 23% 23% 23%
Car Fdry... 93% 94% 92% 92% 10,400

33% 33% 33% 33% 1,400
63% 10,600 

3.700

since 1917 and was in splendid de- | ® Tr

roand.
\. 1919.

19,000
16,500iven that the Board 

>nrpany, at a meet
s’ of February, 1919, 
quarterly dividend 
-nt.. payable on the 

to stockholders of 
of business on the

TORONTO SALES.500GOLD BANNER MINES.
The announcement is made that the 

Gold Banner Mines, Limited, of Shin
ing Tree, have completed arrangements 
for financing the property which has 
Butih spectacular showings, and that 
aggressive mining operations will be 
inaugurated in She early springy The 
Gold Banner board of directors/ com- 
jfiGses Senator Geo. W. Fowler, / presi
dent: Gideon Grant, sec.-treos.: ^W. D. 
McKay, Montreal, and A. E. Wa 
ronto.

UNLISTED STOCKS.Sales.Op. High. Low. Cl. 
185 181 184Chino

Cent. I/ea.. 64% 65
Corn Prod.. 48% 48% 47% 48 •
Crucible ... 61 61% 59% o9% 8.200
Distillers .. 57% 58% 56% 58 la,300
Dome ........... 12% 12% 12% 12% 400
Granby .... 68 .......................... .. —
Goodrich ... 70% 70% 68% 68% .........
Gt. N. Ore. 39% 39% 38% 39% -4,a00
lns. Cop.... 45% 45% 46 45 3,700
Kennecott... 30% 30% 30% 30% «,200
lnt. Paper.. 47% 47% 46 16% 6,100
Int. Nickel. 26% 26% 25% 25% 2,10(1
Lack, steel. 66% 67% 66% 66% 1,000

67% 67% 67 67
65% 67 65 65% 14,900

35% 35 35% 800
174% 30,000 

400

27
Bank Mont. 213% 213% 213% 213% 
Bank Tor... 201 201 201 201
Barcelona .. 10% 10% 10% 10%
Brazilian .. 52% 52% o2 o- k
Burt pref... 93% 03% 93% 93%
Can. Bread. 20% 20% 20% .0%

83% S3 83%

63 (Supplied by Heron & Co.)
Ask.t Bid.K

Abitibi Power com..............
do. preferred .....................

‘ Brompton common ............
Black Lake com................ '.

do. preferred .....................
do. income bonds............

gn Carriage Fact, com............
do. preferred .....................

11 Domniion Glass ...................
2 MacDonald Co., A..............

do. preferred .....................
tjO North Am. P. & P..............
50 j Steel & Rad. com..............

do. preferred ...................
do. bonds ............................

67 650. 185 94Of the Company will

kRRAGH - SAY AG* 
1\ LIMITED.
UlPER SIBLEY,

Treasurer. 
Ontario, February

37
59% 58%

"7100 4% ■!:
9% 9%25 KERR LAKE

Write

MARK HARRIS
Royal Bank Bldg., 

TORONTO

do. pref... 83
C. G. Elec. mVt 103103Mî 103Va 
Can. Loco.. 63 63 63 63

do. pref... 91 91 91 91
Cement .... 67 67 67 67
Dom. Bank. 214 
Dom. Iron.. 61% 61% 61
Dom. Can.. 39 -39 38

do. pref... S3 S3 83
Imp. Bank. 206 
Int. Petrol.23.00 23.00 23.00 23.00 
Lon. & Can. 127 127 127 ,'’'7
Mackay .... 78% 78% 78%
- do. pref... 65% 65% 65%
Maple Leaf. 138 138 138 138
N. S. Car.. 14*% 14% 14 14

do. pref... 52 55 52
do. vot. tr. 50 50 59 5fl

Nipisslng . .9.15 9.15 9.15 9.1o
penmans .. 92 92 ' 92 9»
Spanish R.. 20% 20% 20% 20-;*
Steamships 

pref. ..... 77% 78
Steel of Can. 61 61

do. pref... 91 94 91 94
Mort.. 13 4 134 134 134

37% 37% 37% 37%
28 28 28 28

35% |3713 . 15
6825 43% 43To- 124% 24 ’95%61% 109200 3%4Lead 

Loo ?V
Max. Motor. 35 
Mex. Pet... 177*4 177% 173

22% 22% 22% 22%

38%MONEY AND EXCHANGE. 1420S3 651200 206 206London. Feb. 2S —Money. 3% per cent. 
Discount rates, short and three months' 
bills 3 17-32 per cent.

63
20 Volcanic Gas & Oil................ 90
gg Western Assurance

Miami
Marine .... 23% 24% 23% 24% 4.200

do. pref... 1»1% 103% 100% 101% 30,(00 
Nev. Cons.. 16% ' 16% 16% 16% 600
Pr. Steel... 68 68% 67*4 68% 1.200
Ry. Springs. 75% 7- % 74% 71% 2,100
Rep. Steel.. -76% 77 76 77 1.200
Ray Cons... 19% 19% 19% 19% Loin
Rubber .... 82 % 82% 81% 81% 9.200
Smelting ... 67 67 60% 67 2.600
Steel Kds... 81 81 80 80
Studebaker. .. 60% 6*1% 58% 58% 25,000

4.300

7%8%
I,10Glazébrook & Cronyn. exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows:

30 1 NEW YORK CURB.
?65 I LOUIS J. WEST & CO,53% 189 I Closing prices yesterday in the Cobalt

95 i and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
125 Curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills. 
50 in the Wills Building, were as follows:

Bid. Ask.

Sellers. Counter.
%'to'%

7 Buyers.
N.Y. Ids.... 161-61 163-61 
Mont. fds.... par. par.
Ster. dem... 4*5.05 185.20
Cable tr.... 485.SO 486

Rate in New York for sterling de’mand, 
$.75%.

Member» Standard Stock Exchange.
MINING SECURITIES187

175458 Write for Market Lette 
Confederation Ufa Bldg., TO

900 ‘k
MOXTO.46.. 44Beaver ................... .

155 i Buffalo ...................
lf>2 Crown Reserve ..

j(l Dome Lake .........
10 Dome Extension .

500 Hollinger ...............
125 Kerr Lake ...........
64 La Rose .................
40 McKinley-Darragh

McIntyre .................
Nipisslng ................
Peterson Lake ..
Timiskaming ........
Vipond .................
West Dome Cons

753077% 78 
60% 60%Texas Oil-. 192% 193 191 191

U. S. Steel, 
xd 2%.... 93 93 92 92 48.700
do. pref... 111%.............................. .........

Utah Cop... 70 70% 69% 69% 3,400
Westing. ... 45% 40 44% 44% 7,500
Willys-Over.. 27% 27% 26% 26% 1.900

Total sales—788,000.

5150
23 2.;jlopments at 

p the favor- 
reat Porcu- 
ve specula-

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
New York Cotton Exchange 

, New York Produce Exchange
Membe"^»,BGarra1n0,ExT=?.Vr,.

Torot to Standard Stock Exchange 
Standard Bank Bldg. Toronto, Cart

NEW BRANCH BANK. . 26 28Tor. -------
Trethewey 
Tucketts
Tor. Rails.. 48% 48% 48% 48%
Twin City.. 50 
W. L„ 1937. 97% 98% 97% 98% $1.700
V. L„ 1922. 99% 100% 99% 99% *30,400
V. L., 1023. 100 100*4 99% 100 *15.050
V. L., 1927. 101 101% 101 101 $9,350
V. L„ 1933. 102% 102% 102% 102% 137,700
V. L.. 1937. 103% 103% 103% 103% *49,050

6.37
5.75

6.12A branch of tho Canadian Rank of 
Compierce has been opened at St. Paul 
de Metis, Alberta, in temporary charge 
Of J. Nr-Gosselin.

..5.25 

.. 35 39
4947 ’ |50 50 50 1.80

9.25
.1.76
.8.75 CHAS.A.STONEHAM&CQ.8 9

$88,000,00033
26 (Est. 1903).24ipcrties and 

Df a limited I In Dividends hee been paid to 
date by Porcupine and Cobalt. Wm.A.LEE&S0N1614 1.1 MELINDA ST, TORONTO■ Are you sharing In these 
profits?

From <he budneee and patri
otic point of view, it is wlwe 
for you to invent In the de
sirable mining Investments of 
Canada.

NEW YORK COTTON.CANADIAN GoVERN^ENTMuNIOPAL 
and Corporation Bonds

41 BROAD ST., NEW YORK. 
Cobalt, Porcupine, Oils, Motor and 
Curb Stocks for cash or moderate 
margin. Write for free weekly market 
letters^

I MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Supplied by Huron & Co.)

Op. High. Low. Cl.

Real Estate and General Insurance 
Brokers.

All Kinds of Insurance Written 
Private and Trust Funds to Loan

26 VICTORIA STREET__
Phones Main o92 and Park 667.

j
J. P. Bickell & Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York COtton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows :

/ Sales.which the 
p could not 
nient than

100Bell Tel.... 130 ...............................
Brazilian .. 51%..............................
Can. Loco.. 63  ....................
Can. Cem.. 67 67 66% 66%
Can. S. S... 44% 44% 44% 44%

do. pref.— 78
Ccown Res.. 52
Dom. Can— 39
Dom. Iron.. 61

do. pref... 95*4..............................
Spanish R.. 21% 21% 2<'% 20%

do. pref... 77% 77% 76 76
Penmans ... 90% 92% 90% 92%
Steei of Can. 60% 60% 60% 60%

Banks—
i Molsons .... 195 ... —.
I N. Scotia... 270 ...............................
Montreal ... 212% 212% 212% 212% 
Royal

War Loan—

Prev,
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Jan............ 19.75 19.75 19,25 19.15b ..........
March — 22.60 22.80 22.00 22.00b 22.90
May .... 21.80 21.91 21.16 21.19 22.00
July .... 21.00 21.27 20.55 20.58 21.30
Oct........... 20.03 20.17 19.54 19.55 20.18
Dec............ 19.85 19.94 19.50 19.30b 19.90

- LIVERPOOL COTTON.

t 25 BUY
pov » - -'n
McIntyre 
DOME MINES 
BALDWIN

Write for Market Letter end 
Partial Payment Plan.

Private Wire to New York. 
“NO PROMOTIONS.”

51-
A copy of our Quarterly 
List of Investment Sug
gestions will \>e gladly 
forwarded on request.

75
’ 17
: 1(m1 F. R. C. CLARKSON & SOWS15039% 39 39%

61 60% 60%
*

I 400 FLEMING & MARVINTRUST EL'S, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 13(4
Clarkson,Gordon & Dilwortb

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT* 
TORONTO

10
222lie obtained 

in accom-,
I 85

TANNER, GATES & CO.210 STOCK BROKERS 
Member* Standard Stock Exchange 

1102 C. P. R. BUILDING.

Liverpool. Feb. 28.—Cotton futures 
closed irregular. March, 16.79: April. 

•> 15.72; May. 13.50; June. 13.50: July, 13.13: 
j August, 12.88: September. 12.52.__________

170t (Stock Broken) 
Dominion Bank Bldg. 

Adel. 1366.my.

IDominion Securities

CORPORATION LIMITED
! so

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY16208: 1
High and Low Quoutkfl* on 

the Minin* Stock* Free 
on Application.

Main 4028.

96%............................... $3.600
98% 98 98 5,800

. 99% 100 99% 99% *31,150
101%. 101 101 101 *3.70)

. 103% 104 103% 104 *19,900

. 99% 100% 99% 100% *21,160

. 102% 102% 102 102% $72,500

For Sale—Small balance of Treasury Stock 
in a limited yinanctai Corporation. Dealer» 
in Government Bonde and Builders of 
Workingmen’s Homes. Djvldénd of 10’ per 
cent, paid 1918. Unique opportunity for 
nnaJl Investor. Full particulars apçtly Ad
vertiser, 8*1 C.P.R. BHg., Toronto.

1931 Established 18*9.
J. P. LANGLEY &. CO. 

Chartered Accermtanto. Trustees, etc.
McKINNON BLDG., TORONTO.

J, F. Langley, F.C.A. Frank G. Short, C.A.

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.981937
head office: TORONTO ze kino st. e. 

Established 1901
Victory Loan—

1922LONDON, ENO.MONTREAL
1927 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS1937 .. 
1923 .. 1'«87 LUM8DEN BUILOINOwarn •.1933 <S

>

A L

THOÏ. F. HARCOURTFRANK S. HUGHES

HUGHES,HARCOURT&CO.
(MEMBERS CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE)

307 Royal Bank Bldg. Phones Adel. 5590, Adel. 691
(CORRESPONDENTS SIMONS, DAY & CO.)

grain, provisions, stocks, bonds, cotton
OUR DAILY MARKET LETTER KEEPS YOU IN CLOSE TOUCH WITH 

MARKET FACTORS—LET US PLACE YOU ON OUR MAILING LIST.

I l

COBALT
PORCUPINE

STOCKS 
Bought and Sold

Latest News Upon Request

HAMILTON B. WILLS
Private Direct Wires to 

New York. Cobalt and Porcupine.
Wills’ Bldg., 90 Bay Street

Phone Adelaide 368a

1

B
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I
=
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=

=
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FOR INFORMATION ON

The Associated Gold Fields MiningCo.
* Limited,

* WRITE, PHONE, OR CALL FOR PARTICULARS.

9PETER SINGER
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

604 Standard Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.Main 8101 
Mein 3108

UNLISTED ISSUES
WANTED

Trusts and Guarantee.
Sterling Bank,
Standard Reliance,
Canadian Westinghouse.

I | ra q a ai o a A Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
ntPlUIN Ob WVt ' 4 Colborne SL, Toronto.

Imperial Oil.
Abltihi Pulp.
Black Lake preferred. 
Canada Machinery.

MONTREAL TRAMWAYS 
AND POWER

Five Year 61/*%
Secured Sold Bonds

Dated March I, 1919 
Due March 1, 1921

Price 100 and Interest
Write for Circular

J0HNSTARK&C0.
Members Toronto Stork Exchange.

Established 1870.
Boyal Bank Building. Toronto.
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* | rHIS IS THE VERY DAY when twenty-one years ago the present owners acquired the 
*■ business and asked for the patronage and support of the people of the Dominion 

of Canada. Today it is our pleasing duty to return these 
cere and hearty thanks. The response has been magnificent. The business has kept 
pace with the increase in wealth and population which has been characteristic of To
ronto and of Canada. Starting with one hundred and thirty thousand dollars. paid-up 
capital and surplus, the company now has over seven and a half millions. Its stocks 
of merchandise, its buildings and equipment, its staff of loyal workers, and, best of all, 
its customers, have increased in like proportion.

The store, which occupied only the 
northeast corner of the block in 1898, 
has been added to from time to time,
till now it covers the entire block. Its solid 
struct ion, modern equipment and perfect ventilation 
make it a most attractive shopping centre.

,/ I

The exclusion of all unworthy goods, 
the constant endeavor to improve the 
service, our willingness to remedy any
error or defect, and to make any exchange 
fund, further account for the Store’s unrivalled 
larity.

fellow-citizens most sin- !our !
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ous buildings which contain several mil
lion dollars’ worth of goods for the prompt filling of 
letter orders.

f v
It
bI■ Hi t

I -

i

yI Si:B per ci 
therefcon-1 These are recognized as among the 

finest buildings for the purpose in Amer
ica, both in construction and

m
H equip

ment. In these, the Eastern and Western homes 
Mail Order business, the Company pub

lishes twice a year and sends broadcast over the 
Dominion an authoritative Style Book and Price List 
of dependable merchandise known as the Simpson 
Catalogue. This contains several hundred pages, 
including illustrations. in color of Women’s and 
Children’s Garments, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, 
as well as Fabrics and Furnishings of all kinds. 
A request in writing by or for any person outside 
of the City will secure a copy free and without 
delay.
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In ; Toronto, on Mutual Street, and 
in the City of Regina, Sask., there have 
been erected substantial and commodi-

1
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The maximum of convenience and satisfaction to its 
millions of customers; the health, comfort and adequate 
Remuneration of its thousands of workers, and absolute 
security, with reasonable return for their investment to the 
hundreds of shareholders, will continue to be the policy 
and programme of The Robert Simpson Company.
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